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BOARDS, COMMISSiONS AND COMMITTEES, 1941-44 
Edu~ation 
Clerical Lay Addresa 
J. M. Shingler, Secretary Dr. M. R. Mobley, Presidrnt Florence 
Boone ·M. Bowen W. E. Atkinson, Treasurer Orangeburg 
T. M. Godbold W. J. Ellis Ridgeland 
W. Roy Phillips E. W. Hartin Sumter 
A. F. Ragan Miss Mary B. Hill Olanta 
H. L. Spell D. E. James Latta 
R. Wright Snears Miss Jackie Felder (Y. M.) Holly Hill 
Miss Catherine Hunley (Y. M.) Denmark 
Wade S. Weatherford (Y. M.) Florence 
RFD 2 
Missions and Church Extension 
E. K. Garrison, Chairman George J. Bethea Tatum 
W. G. Ariail, V.-Chairman W. M. Goldfinch Conway 
J. C. Smiley, Secretary S. A. Merc:hant Bamberg 
J. E. Clark W. F. Nettles Camden 
R. Bryce Herbert J. S. Neal Mullins 
W. D. Gleaton W. T. Rowell Trio 
G. H. Varn A. V. Willis Cottageville 
P. E. Cook Dr. J. C. Guilds, Con. L. L. Columbia 
C. B. Burns, Sec. Church W. E. Ivey, Treas., Mem. Gen. Board 
Ext. Section St. John Hotel, Charleston 
S. 0. Cantey, Con. Mrs. G. E. Edwards, President 






S. D. Newell, V.-Chmn. 
Gobe Smith 
R. R. Tucker, Secretary 
L. D. B. Williams 
K. S. Carmichael 
J. H. Danner 
Miss Nellie Sowell (Y. M.) 
Miss Cltelia Derrick (Y. M.) 
Robert H. Eason (Y. M.) 
A. C. Moore, Jr. (Y. M.) 
Conference Claimants 
Terms Expire 1942 
Edgar L. Culler 
S. L. Finklea 
Terms Expire 1943 
E. H. Pate 
Will Stackhouse 
TE:rms Expire 1944 
Dr. J. M. Ariail, Chairman 






56 Maple St. 
Charles'.on 
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Temperance 
F. S. James, Chairman 
B. C. Gleaton, Secretary 
B. S. Hughes 






M~·s. J. H. Harvey, Treasurer 
Miss Dorothy Funderburk 
Paul C. Scott 
E. A. Wilkes 
Albert D. Betts 
W. W. Smoak 
Miss Tessa Stanton 
Paul Wood, Jr. 
Hospitals and Homes 
E. S. Dunbar, Chairman 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
T. G. Herbert 
W. P. Way 
P. M. Kinney 
B. C. Fitch 
Mrs. J. B. Meyer 
Mrs. J. H. Kistler 
World Service and Finance 
J. T. Peeler, Chairman 
J • D. Griffin, Secretary 
l-aul Whitaker 
J. G. Ferguson 
Glenn E. Parrott 
D. H. Banks 
F. 0. Bates 
C. E. Hurst 
J. F. Kinney 
W. E. Rogers 
G. W. Green 
Publication of Journal and Yearbook 
F. C. Smith, Chairman 
C. 0. Shuler, Sec.-Treac:: 
B. H. Covington ,. 
J. C. Inabinet 
George K. Way, Con. Sec. 
W. A. Beckman, Statistician 
E. A. Jackson 
J. H. Tiller 
Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
Commission on Evangelism 
Eben Taylor, Chairman 
R. P. Turner, Sec.-Treas. 
Iverson Graham 
C. C. Herbert 
A. M. Jones 
H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Welborne Summers 
District Superintendents 
S. M. Atkinson 
E. S. Dunbar 
J. T. Fowler 
G. F. Kirby 
J. P. Brunson 
0. G. Dorn 
S. W. Epps 
B. I. Lawrence 
B. K. Robinson 
D. R. Yates 
World Peace 
R. A. Braddy 
J. A. Taylor 
Mrs. J. 0. Taylor 
Bennettsville 
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Commission on Town and Country Work 
Ex-Officio-The Bishop in Charge, the District Su.perintendents, S. 
0. Cantey and J. T. Fowler. 
Board of }Iis:-ions and Chmch Extemion-1':. K. Garrison, W. G. Ariail, 
and W. D. Gh•aten. 
Woman's Society of Christian .Service-Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. W. E. 
DuRant and }hs. LeRoy Epps. 
Board or Education-A. F. Hag-an, W. Roy Phillips and H. L. Spell. 
Board vf Lay Act:iYitir:,,-Dr .. J. C. Guilds and Will Stackhouse. 
Commission on Evangelism-R. P. Turner a11d H. J. Bennett, Jr. 
Youth Members-T. 0. Monroe and Miss Annie Laurie Moore. 
Ministerial Training 
.J. P. Inabnit, Chairman; Thomas Kemmerlin, Registrar; S. M. Atkin-
son, M. L. Banks, B. M. Bowen, !Mason CTum, C. S. Floyd, D. H. 
Montgomery, L. E. Pope, Jr., J. M. Shingler, H. L. Spell. 
First Year Clu~::-;: An_1!·,1s McKay Brabham, J1·., Ernest Peny Be:l, Max 
Hendrix Ch:-i'.;topher. Genrge Frederick Conley, Jos,~ph Russell 
C1 o:c:s. Syd1wy Randoiph Crumpton, WPbb Black Ganison, Zc·lna 
\'inr:cnt }Jason, Cal'l Lafayette Parker. 
Se, ond Y f'al' Class: W dtc,- Fledward Baker, Charles • forbert Boul-
ware, John fhcnvoocl Davis, Victor Ralph Hickman, Georg-8 Eri-
ward King·, Walter Je~se Smoak, William Virgil Dibble, Hanrey M. 
Montgomery. 
Third Year Cl.1ss: R,,y Altnn Berry, James Marion Copeland, John 
Hui!h Eaddy, A. Van Harbin, ,fr .. William 'l'indall Waters (Al-
ready an Elder.J 
Fourth Year Class: Thnma,, M. Meniman, William Eugene Rone. 
Conference Relations and Ministerial Quali,fications 
Terms Expire 1942: H. F. Collins, B. L. Knight, B. G. Murphy. 
Terms Expire 1943: Peter Stokes, C. L. Woodard, H. L. F. Shuler~ 
Secretary. 
Terms Expire 1044: M. G. Arant, T. E. Denick, F. E. J?ibble, Chair-
man. 
Committee on Accepted Supplies 
H. F. Collins,Chairman; C. S. Floyd, Secretary; S. M. Atkinson, M. L. 
Banks, T. E. Derrick, F. E. Dibble, J. P. Inabnit, B. G. Mu_rphy, 
L. E. Pope, Jr., H. L. F. Shuler. 
Accepted Supplies: ,I. 0. E1.:.nch, V{. A. Horne, Thos. J. Jernigan, Ed-
waid W. Gott, W. C. Stackhouse, W. D. Davis. 
Investigation 
F. E. Dibble, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, W. Roy Phillips, H. L. 
F. Shuler. Reserves: R. R. Tucker, G. H. Varn. I 
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Rules 
A. D. Betts, S. 0. Cantey, S. E. Ledbetter, W. Roy Phillips, J. M. 
Shingler. 
Board of Trustees, South Carolina Conference 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
Terms Expire 1942 





Terms Expire 1943 
R. Leo Carter, Leo 
John S. Bowman, 
Orangeburg 
J. H. Wannamaker, 
Cheraw 
Terms Expire 1944 
J. H. Danner 
J. T. Fowler 
J. T. Peeler 
Committee on Special Days 
E. S. Dunbar, Chairman; F. S. James, Secretary; J. G. Ferguson, R. 
Bryce Herbert, S. D. Newell, J. M. Shingler. 
Board of Managers Epworth Orphanage, 1942 
South Carr,lina (onf<:r,·nc:e: :Miss 1\/Iabel 1.Mo1,tgome1·y, :~. I<:. Led!:JeLter, 
Mrn. J. R. W1lliun1~, DI'. l\I. R. .i\lobley, C. C. l:forbert, Charlton 
DuRant, J. Ross Joh11son, C. F. Rizer. 
Up.per South Carolina Conference•: For one yeai·, M. T. Wharton and 
H. D. Gray; fol" two years, A. L. Gunter, .J. A. Barrett and C. M. 
Asbill.; for th1ep years, R. L. H:>lroyd and A. D. Parr. 
Board of Managers Pastors' School 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, W. D. Gleaton, S. M. At-
kinson, L. E. Pope, Jr., J. T. Fowler. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: F. C. Beach, Dean; J. W. Shackford, 
V.-Chairman; C. E. Peele, Trea.surer; J. F. Lupo, A. L. Gunter, 
ex-officio. 
Boards Of Church Location And Building 
H. L. F. Shuler 
A. F. Ragan 
C. L. Woodard 
Eben Taylor 
Paul C. Scott 
W. Roy Phillips 
Charleston District 
A. E. Davis 
Jesse Lee 
W. W. Smoak 
Florence District 
J. P. Brunson 
J. F. Kinney 
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J. H. Danner 
J. M. Shingler 
E. z. James 
E. K. Garrison 
Welborne Summers 
B. L. Knight 
C. S. Floyd 
J. G. Ferguson 
S·. D. Newell 
W. D. Gleaton 
Gobe Smith 
J. P. Inabnit 
Kingstree District 
H. W. Harvey 
J. V. E.pps 
S. E. Poston 
Marion District 
S. W. Epps 
V. F. Platt 
Will Stackhouse 
Orangeburg District 
W. E. Atkinson 
S. A. Merchant 
E. 0. Connor 
Sumter District 
0. G. Dorn 
D. D. Grant 













Qualifications Of Local Preachers 
Charleston District: T. G. Herbert, H. L. F. Shu1€r, A. F. Ragan. 
Florence District: S. 0. Cantey, J. E. Clark, J. T. Peeler. 
Kingstree District: B. H. Covington, R. H. Taylor, Peter Stokes. 
Marion District: F. E. Dibble, J. F. M. Haffmeyer, B. L. Knight. 
Orangeburg Dishict: l\L L. Bar.ks, G. W. Dukes, M. G. Arant. 
Sumter District: F. S. James, J. C. Smiley, Gobe Smith. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Dr. J. C. Guilds, Conference Lay Leader, Chairman 
Columbia, S. C. 
Charleston District: 
Louis Chestnut, 
896 Rutledge Av., Charleston 
W. W. Smoak, Walterboro 
L. F. Humphries, Hampton 
Florence District: 
Dr. ~1. R. Mobley, FJ:orence 
E. A. J?.ckson, Timmonsville 
J. T. Lazear, Florence 
Kingstree District: 
R. D. Guilds, Moncks Corner 
J. P. Rush, Olanta 
W. T, Rowell, Trio 
Marion District: 
Will Stackhouse, Marion 
W. M. Goldfinch, Conway 
W. E. Rogers, Blenheim 
Orangeburg District: 
J. F. Risher, Bamberg 
D. H. Banks, St. Matthews 
J. Rutledge Connor, EutawdllP 
Sumter District: 
Charlton DuRant, Manning 
0. G. Dorn, Sumter, RFD 
W. F. Nettles, Sr., Camden 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, E. L. McCoy, J. M. Ariail,. 
L. A. Hartzog. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: F. C. Beach, J. C. Roper, A. C .. 
Summers, J. R. Unger. 
BELIN FUND 
C. C. Derri.::k, Chmn.; E. K. Garrison, Secty.; E. F. Scoggins, A. D .. 
Betts, L. L. Bedenbaugh; G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Sodety: M. L. Banks, President; L. D. Hamer, 1st Vice-
President; R. Wright Spears, 2nd Vice-President; T. M. Godbold,. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Conference Brotherhood: W. Roy Phillips, Pres.; H. L. F. Shuler and' 
J. M. Ariail, Vice Presidents; J. D. Griffin, Sec.-Treas.; H. 0. Cham-




South Carolina Conference: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. Gar-
rison, Hugo S. Sims. W. F. Stackhouse, Marvin W. Adams. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. R. T. Major, R. F. Morris, G. C .. 
Leonard, H. B. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John K 
Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. E. Clark,. 
Mrs. W. E. King, L. M. Lawson, W. C. Pearcy, L. G. Mishoe,. 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: L. D. Gillespie, G. H. Hodges, W. 
B. Garrett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, George D. Lott, T. B .. 
Pearce. 
Lander College 
~outh Carolina Conference: D. A. Phillips, A. V. Harbin, H. L. F. Shu-
ler, R. Bryce Herbert, R. Leo Carter, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. Cope,. 
Geo. J. Bethea. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, C. E. 
Peele, M. S. Chipley, J. B. Gambrell, Zack F. Wright, W. R. Bouk-
night, ,John T. Sloan, Sam W. Swint, J. Hertz Brown. 
Cokeabury Conference School 
South Carolina Conference: J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy, R. P. Turner •. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, W. F. Hedgepath, W .. 
Y. Coole;v. 
i 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop William T. Watkins, 719 Sims Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Secretary-George K. Way, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-J. C. Guilds, Columbia College, Columbia, 
South Carolina. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-W. E. Ivey, St. John's Hotel, Charies-
ton, S. C. 
Secretary Board of Church Extension-C. B. Burns, Beaufort, S. C. 
Conference Treac:nrer-J. H. Noland, 1431 Wildwood Avenue, Co-
lum'.:lia, South Carolina. 
Conference Executive Extension Secretary-J. T. Fowler, Orange-
burg, S. C. 
Asst. Conference Executive ExtP-nsion Secretary-\V. B. Garrison. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary-W. A. Beckham, Denmark, S. C. 
Missionary Secretary-S. 0. Cantey, Cheraw, S. C. 
Chairman Commission on Evangelism-Eben Taylor, Florence, S. C. 
Board of Directors Wesley Foundation Building Fund 
South Carolina Conference: W. Roy Phillips, E. S. Dunbar, R. H. 
Tucker. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: Paul Jenkins, J. C. Hardin, J. F. 
Lupo. 
Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work 
South Carolina Conference: J. T. Fowler, and R. W. Spears, R. Bryce 
Herbert, John M. Shingler, W. Roy Phillips. 
Upper South Carolina Confereme: J. 0. Smith, M. T. Wharton, C. E. 
Peele, A. L. Gunter, A. R. Broome. 
',tate Council on Akohol Education 
H. L. Spell, E. A. Wilkes. 
Committee on Cooperation and Council: 
i"i'. Fowler, Miss Jackie Felder, Miss Mary B. Hill, R. Wright $pears, 
. , T. M. Godbold. 
Clerical 
J. T. Fowler 
Jurisdic•ional Board of Education 
Lay 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Abbreviations used: O.T., Admitted on T i l · ' · • Re., Retired; T., Tranfer · M E r a • E!f,, Ef~ect1ve; Sy., Supernumerary; 
Church; B., Baptist Church'; P . .- Pr~sb~teri!1net8~~1st EpC1slcopal Church;, D., Disciples. 
4th, Fourth Year Class, etc. re · asses are referred to thus: 
NAME 
Betts, W. A. _____ _ 
Smith, C. B. _____ _ 
Rogers, J. M. ___ _ 
Stokes, W. S --
Noland, J. H. ------
Phillips, D. A..------
Beckham, E. H~-=== 
Henry, S. W. ____ _ 
Stevenson, J. J. __ _ 
Spigner. R. W. ___ _ 
Bedenhau!!h, L. L. _ 
Herbert. T. G. ___ _ 
Banks, M. L. _____ _ 
Burns, C. B. 
Snyder. W .• J.-===== Harbin. A. V. ____ _ 
Way. J. F. _______ _ 
Herbert, C. C 
Kirkl_ancl, wm: c::: 
James, E. z. _____ _ 
Weldon, J.B. _____ _ 
Hodges, F E 
Murphy, B. G.-----
Scwgins, E. F. ==== 
Fowler, J. T. ___ _ 
Cantey, S O --
Dukes, G.' w: -----
Graham. J. A -----
Inabnit, J. p · ----
\',' . -----ay, W. P. _ 
Derrick, C. c.-===== 
Beckham, W. A. __ _ 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. _ 
Doyle. R. R. __ 
Felder, C. S. __ :::: 
Peeler. J. T. 
Peeler. L. E. ------
Godhold, T. W-----
Dibble, F. E .. ----
Kirby. G. F. -=-----
Phil lip~. L. T ----
Betb, A. D .. -----
McCoy. E. L~-====·~ 
Rhoad. G. T. _____ _ 
Rhoad. P. K 
Danner. J. H. ·-----
Way, Geo . .K.-===~= 
Covington B. H 
Spires. o.' o. · --
Busbee. D. N. -----
Cook, J. E. --===== 
Ingram, G. L 
Teasley, G. A.-==-= 
Gardner, G C -
Henderson,· w.' ().-=: 
Smith, Gobe 
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l'lAME 
Ford, ..J. Emerson _ 
Knight, B. L. ____ _ 
Phillips, W. RoJ' _ 
Ariail, W. G. _ __ 
Derrick, T. E. ____ _ 
·Colyer, S. D. _____ _ 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
-Gleaton, W. D. 
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Heath, W. S. _____ _ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
.Jones, W. R. 
Ledbetter, S. E. __ _ 
Phillh>s, T. G. 
Williams, L. D. B. _ 
Crum, Mason _____ _ 
Hughes, B. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. 
Ward, Woodrow __ _ 
Wimberly, C. F. __ _ 
Carmichael, K. S. __ 
Inabinet, J. C. ___ _ 
Johnson, J. It ___ _ 
.Jones, J. W. 
Mitchum, W. M. 
Sanders, W. E. __ _ 
Smoak. D. T. _____ _ 
Bowen, B. M. ____ _ 
·Campbell, J. F. ___ _ 
Shealy, L. W. ___ _ 
Turner, R. P. _____ _ 
Collins, H. F. ____ _ 
Dugan, Ernest __ - -
Hamer, L. D. ___ _ 
Newell, S. D .. ____ _ 
.Shuler, H. L. F. __ _ 
Summers, Welborne 
McLeod, P. B .. __ _ 
Taylor, Eben 
Varn, G. H. ______ _ 
Willitlms, T. W , __ 
-Shingler, J. M. • __ 
Johnson, E. B. ___ _ 
Best, E. V. ______ _ 
·Collier, J. M. ___ _ 
Herbert, R. B. 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. 
Ragan, A. F. ___ _ 
Parrott, G. E. 
Barrington, J. M. _ 
Graham, Iverson __ 
Hill, C. E. _____ _ 
Stokes, Peter, Jr. __ 
Atkinson. S. M. ___ _ 
Kemmerlin, Thomas 
James, F. S, _____ _ 
Dunbar, E. S. __ _ 
Godbold, T. M. ___ _ 
.Jones, A. M. _____ _ 
Shuler, C. 0. ____ _ 
Smiley, J. C. _____ _ 
Smith, F. C. _____ _ 
Smith, L. W. ____ _ 
Bennett, H. J. ___ _ 
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1311/J_I 211 21 
271--1--1--1 271 27 
271--1--1--1 271 27 
251--i 11--1 261 25 
26!--1--1--1 26: 26 
241--1--1 l! 25' 24 
241--1--1--1 24 1 24 
24 --1--1-- 24~ 24 
241--1-- --1 241 24 
201 31--1--1 231 20 
231171--1--\ 40\ 40 
23 --\--1-- 23 23 
22 -- --1 11 231 22 
23 --1--1--1 231 23 
23 -- --1--1 231 23 
23 --1-- --1 231 23 
11211 _ _1 __ 1 22T 22 
2lf--1--1--1 211 20 
21 --1--1--1 211 19 
211--l--1--1 211 21 
211--!--1--1 2li 21 
211--1--1--! 211 21 
181261 21--! 461 44 
201--1--1--1 201 20 
201--1--1--1 201 2() 
201--1--1- 201 20 
201--1--1-- 201 20 
201 91--1- 291 29 
201--1--1-- 201 20 
201--1--1- 201 20 
--!191--1-- 19 1 14 
191--1--1--1 191 19 
191-- --1--1 191 19 
191--1-- --1 19! 19 
181--1--1--1 181 18 
131 51 __ 1 _ _[ 18' 18 
16! 2/_ --1 18: 14 
181--1- __ 1 18' 18 
181--1-- --1 181 18 
14! 41-- --1 181 18 
171--1-- --1 171 17 
171--1--1--! 171 17 
17I_J __ 1 __ 1 171 17 
171 __ 1 __ 1_-1 171 17 
161--1--1--1 16 1 16 
161--1--1--1 16! 16 
110 51--1--1 Hil 14 
151--1--1--1 151 15 
151--1--1--1 151 15 
151--1--1--1 151 15 
151--1--1--1 151 15 
131--1--1--1 131 13 
131--1--1--1 13! 12 
131--!--I--I 131 7 
11 11--1--1 121 12 
111--1--1--1 111 11 
101--1--1--1 101 10 
10 --1--1--1 101 10 
101--1-- --1101 10 
91--I-- -- 91 9 9 ______ 91 9 
9 -- -- --1 91 9 
91-- -- --1 91 9 
9 -- -- -- 9I 9 
9 -- -- --1 91 9 
91--1--l--1 91 9 7 2 --1-- 91 9 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON fRIAL 
NAME 
Baker, W. F. _____ _ I 
Boulware, C. H _ ·--------------
Dav~. ~ Sher~oo~----------------
Dibble W V ----------------
Harbi~. A: V~n~-Jr~ ---------------- I 
Hickman, Victor R ----------- ----- I 
King, George E. __ · ---------------- I 
Montgomery H. M ---- I 
8moak W 0J · ---------------- I 
Bell, E. P. ·--~ ---- ---------------- I 
Brabham, A. M~K~;~ -J;;------------- / 
Christopher, Max H. · -------------1 
Conley, G. F ---------- I 
Cross J R · ----- ---------------- I 
Crumpto'n, Syd~;--R ________________ I 
Garrison, W. B. Y __ ~--------------- ! 
Mason, Z. V ------------ I 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( * lndica1 es ahsPncP frem Conference session) 
All add1·,•ssl's in South Carolina unle,s otherwise indicated 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
Arant, M. G. ________ Cope ----------------------------- Edisto 
Ariail, W. G. ________ :.\IcColl ___________________________ McColl 
Atkinson, S. M. ______ Holly Hill ______________________ Providence 
Bake1·, W. F. ________ Flort'nct• (R. F. D. 1 ) ______________ Liberty 
Banks, M. L. _______ St. :\fatthcws __________________ St.Matthews 
Baning-ton, J.M. ___ Cade:-;------------------------------ Cades 
Beckham, E. H.,:, ____ ::t, :'.\latthews ______________________ Retired 
Beckham, W. A. ____ flc•nn,a1·k ________________________ Denmark 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ Hart:-:ville _________________ _: _______ Retired 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ Hai-tc:dlle, (1G03 4th St.) __________ Retired 
Bell, E. P. _________ LittlP Rivei- ____________________ Little River 
Bennett, H.J. Jr. ---~111. l'leasant _______________ Conf. Evangelist 
Berry, R. A. ________ Pinewood _______________________ Pinrwood 
Best, E. V.':' ________ J-la1tford Seminary, Box 54 
Hartford, Conn. ______ Missionary to Japan 
Betts, A. D. ________ Ornngehurg· ('if> Whitman) __ Ex. Sec. S. C. 
Fe<!Prntc•d Forces for Temp. and Law Enfc·mt. 
Betts, W. A. ________ Hamberg- __________________________ Retired 
Houlware, C.H. _____ :\follins ----------------------- Mullins Ct. 
Bowen, B. M. _______ Emory University, Ga. ____ Prof. Emory Univ. 
Brabham, A. ·:\frK. Jr. c;rnvPr _____________________________ Grove1· 
Burns. C. B. -------BPaufort ------··-- Panis Island Marine Pastor 
Busbee, D. N. ______ j\le9:gdt (R. J◄'. D. 1) ______________ Retired 
Campbell, J. F. -----McBt•P ____________________________ McBee 
Cantey, S. 0. _______ Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
Carmichael, K. S. __ Bethune __________________________ Bethune 
Childers, G. E. ______ '.\Jy1tk Beach _______________ Supernumerary 
Christopher, Max H. _Xew Zon -----------..,------------ New Zio, 
Clark, J. E. ________ Ifrnnctt:-:ville __________________ Bennettsville 
Collier, J.M. _______ Darlington---------··-------- Darlington Ct. 
Collins, H.F. _______ Camdc•n -------------------------- Camden 
Colyer, S. D. -------~partanlimg (134 E. Pearl St.) ______ Retired 
Cook, J. E. ________ Hampton --------------· _________ Hampton 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ :\lyrt!.e Bc>ach ________________ Myrtle Beach 
Conley, G. F. _______ Conway _________________________ Bucksville 
Copeland, J. M. _____ Yemassee _______________________ Yemassee 
Covington, B. H. ____ Pinopolis ___ ·------------------- Pinopolis 
Cross, J. R. ________ Mt. Pleasant __________________ (Mt. Pleasant 
Crum, Mason _______ l)urham, N. C. ____________ Prof. Duke U'.niv. 
Crumpton, Sydney R,_l(embert -------------------.------ Rembert 
Danner, J. H. _______ Lake City _______________________ Lake City 
Davis, J. Sherwood __ ,Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Dennis, J. R. ________ Barnwell ------------------------ Barnwell 
Derrick, C. C. ______ Kingstree ________________ Kingstree District 
Derrick, T. E. ______ Lamar _____________________________ Lama1· 
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Dib'l>le, F. E. -------Conway _________ _ 
Dibble, W. V. ------Columbia (1000 Lau1~~~-St_) ____ S--~-I-SCo~way 
· - - oc1a erv1ee 
Doyle, R. R. * 
DuBose, R. N. 
Dugan, Ernest 
~• Research Work ------0eneca 
- --- --Durham_ N_ c_ ------ -- --- --- ------ -- Retired 
, ' · · ---------- Student Duke Uni 
------Charleston (474 Meeting) S v. 
------ , upt. Star 
Dukes, G. W. -------Smoaks Gospel 11ission 
Dunbar, E. S. -------Bamber ---;---- ---------- Smoaks 
Eaddy, J. H. ______ -Aynor : _ = = = =- -----------------_ _ Bamberg 
Felder, C S p 1• ---------------------- Aynor · ·-------- amp IC'o 
Ferguson, J. G. __ Bi·an h .
11
------------------------ Pamplico - --- ,c VI e 
Floyd, C. S. --------North --------------------- Branchville 
Ford, J. Emerson O b--------------------- North-Limestone · ---- ran{)'e urg 
Fowler, J. T O "' b · --------------------- St. Paul's Frazer F. L. --------Drange urg, Box 521 -Ex. Sec. Bd. of Education 
' · -------- orchester 
Frye Irvin -.r . -------------- Dorchester-Lebanon ' ---------~banning ______ _ 
Gardner, G. C L d ------------------- Jordan 
• - - - - - - 0 °·e 
Garrison W B 
O 
h ----------------------------- Lod{)'e 
' . . ----- . rangeburg· Box 521 A "' 
· ' - - - sst. Ex. Sec. Bd. 
Ganison, E. K. ------Dillon of Education 
Gleaton, B C I . --------- ---------------- Dillon · · ------ ~or1s 
Gleaton, W. D. ------Sumtei~-\-22-3--W--L--:b _________________ Loris Godbold T M A d · 1 erty) --------- _ Trinity 
' · · ------.-~n rews · 
Godbold, T W -~ R I t ------------------------ And1·ews · ·! ----- en1Jer 
Graham, Iverson Ceilt -------------------------- Retired · - - - - cnarv __ 
Graham J A v 11 " ------ --------------- Centenary ' ' ' - - - - - - - .C.. l'lllvl' . 
Griffin, .J. Dempsey __ Camero~------------------------- Ellenton 
Hamer, L. D. - - - - - - Columbia (B~~ _8_G_7_)_ - - -A;s_t __ E_d_ - - -d- -M Camernn 
-- • . . an anager 
Harbin A Va 11 Ji· * L 'k . 0 
h Southern Christian Advocate 
' ."1.. • - - am ·a1 a u T H . . 
Harbin A v (' 1 . ' · · ----- Miss10nary to Japan ' · · ------ ,rec e>yv11le G I . Heath W s R ·. - - - - - - - - - - rec eyv1,lle and Lanes 
' · · ------ owesv11Ie _ . 
Henderson W o R, b . . --------------------- Rowesville 
Henry S W . . ___ Ca;n eb1: -:;-: Bamber_g· and Orangeburg Mills 
H 
' . . ------- o.um ia, b82o Middldon DI' R t·. I 
erbert C C c· · ------ n 11 ec , · · ------ ,eorgc•town ··---- - -
H b t R - - - - - - Geor 0 ·eto\vn er er' . Bryce ___ Charleston (99 l\1a"'no1ia) _____ A __ b_. M,., . 
Herbert T G , .,., - - ."1.S my emonal 
. , · • -----Charleston (94 Wentworfn) T .· . 
Hick v· t V -- ---- llrnty man, 1c or R. __ r,utawville ---- . 
H'Jl C E -----------------··-·-- Eutawville 1 , • • _________ Fort Bragg· N C 'h . 
Hodges, F. E. _______ Lydi~. ----~-~--·-~~-V\;e~-
1
; C a,plam_U. S. Ar~1y 
Hoffmeyer, J. f'. M. __ Clio - Y Chapel and Heb1 on 
Hucks R F ,- 1-ci _____________________________ Clio 
' · · ________ Nottl ,.mrln-;ton ---------- North Charleston 
Hudson, J. W. _____ Camden, R.F.U 1 . 
Hua-hes B s ur df . . · -------------- Retired 
"' , , . ------ n 00 Old -----
Inabinet J c v t"l ------------------- Orange 
' . . ______ l',S Il E t'Il Bl I 
Inabnit J. p () .--------------'------ s 1 - ac{ Swamp 
, . ------- sweoo ______ 
0 Ingram, G. L. ______ Chest~rfield -------------------- swego 
:a.mes,. E. z. --------McClellanviTI;-_ - - - - - - - - - - - - EastM CChlesltlerfi~llld 
James· F s F" --------------- c: e anv1 e 
, · · -------- ort Jackson Ch 1 • U S . . . ------- ap am . . Army 
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, . oll __________________ Bennettsvil_le ?t· Johnson E. B. ______ ::'\IcC -- , s t District 
' S . (2 Cnurch St.) ---- um er Johnson, J. Ross ---- umtei_ ' Hartsville Ct. 
Jones, A. M. ________ J-fartsvi_lle ---- -------------- Blenheim 
Jones, J. W. ________ Blrnhenn -------- --------------S;uth Aynor 
Jones, T. E. --------Aynor ----------------------- Retired 
W R Keene Va ------------------------
Jones, J. H. --------F.oi·t jacks.on ------ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Justus, . • ------- ' ---- Tatum-Hebron 
Kemmerlin, Thomas --Tatum_---------------------- Lake View 
King-, George E. ----Lake View---------------------- Beaufort 
Kirby, G. F. --------Beaufort ------------------------ Retired 
Kirkland, Wm. C. ----Bamberg ------- ------------------- Marion 
Knight, B. L. _______ l\fai~on ----------------------M;;i~~- District 
Led·better, S. E. _____ Marwn ----· --------------- ______ Olar 
Martin, J. H. ________ Olar -- ------------------------ Norway 
Merriman, T. M. ____ Norway --··---------------- ------- Retired 
Mi1ler, J. L. ________ Gaston ---------------- Bowman 
Mitchum, W. M. _____ Bowman ---------------- Latta 
Montgomery, D. H. __ Latta --~-------------------S;~;
1
~;;ille Ct. 
'M.ontgomery, H.:. M. __ Summ~rville ---------------Elloree-Jerusalem 
Murphy, B. G. - - - - - -;;!~::i:e - ( 314 -W-. -i,;1n;;tt~-) - _ Florence District McCoy, E. L. ------- Conwa:v Ct. 
McLeod, P. B. ______ Conway ---------------------- Alle~dale 
Newell, S. D · - - - - : : ~!\:':;:!: ( 1431 -Wi]d;~~d-.~ ~ ~ .-) ---- . . 
Noland, J. H. - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ Conference Treasme1 
, . ~k--_-:::: _______________ Little Rock Pa1·ker, Ca1•1 L. _____ Littl: Ro - Hemingway 
Parker, W. L. ______ Hemmg:wa_y -------------------Heath Springs 
Parrott, Glenn E. - - - _Heat_h Sprmg~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Darlington 
Peele1·, J. T. ________ Darlmgt~n ---------------------- Retired 
P I L E Greelevv1lle • -------------- -------- Rt' d ee er. . • -------- · . _ e ire 
Ph ·11· D A __ Holly Hill------------------------ Rt'. d 1 1ps, . . - - - - _ e n e 
Phillips, L. T. -------?range~urg ---------------------Springfield 
Phillips, T. G. -------~pring~iel<l ____ .. _________________ Hartsville 
Phillips, W. Roy ____ Hartl"ville ---------------------- Walterboro 
Pope, Llewellyn Jr. --~~1~t:~~~:o (229 -R~tl~d;;)-_-_-_-_-_-_-Spring St1:'eet Ragan, A. F. ------- . ________ Retired 
Rhoad, G. T. _______ Branchville---------------- ______ Retired 
Rhoad P. K. _______ Garn~tt -------------------- Retir~d 
' Mannmg ------------------Rogers, J. M. ------- -------- Columbia Ct. 
R W E Lykesland -------------------- Rubu one, . . -------·· · J 
SSan<ld1e_rs, JW LE. ---- --t~::tu:.- -G;,- -(-2-3O-L;c-e~;~-St.-)-------~--~~ -U--. 
an m, . , ------- ' _____ Stud.ent, Emory mv. 
- -- - - - -- -- -- - - Jefferson 
Scoggini::, E. F. _____ Jeffersor:ll----------------------Cottageville 
Scott, J. E. Jr. _____ Cottagevi e ------------------- Pageland 
Scott, Paul C. ______ Pageland ---------_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-Jamestown 
Shealy, L. W. ------·1~~meStown ------------- Kingstree 
Shingler, J. 'M. _____ KmgStree -------------------- Kershaw 
ShuJer, C. 0. _______ Kershaw--------------- Meggett 
Shuler, H. D. _______ Meggett -------------------------- Bethel 
Shuler, H. L. F .. ____ Charleston (207 Calhoun) ----------
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Shuler, T. C. ------Rembert ______________________ Spring Hill 
Smiley, J. C. --------Bishopville _____________________ Bishopville 
Smith. C. B.* ------Walterboro _______________________ Retired 
Smith, F. C. --------Summerton ____________________ Summerton 
Smith, Gobe --------Sumter ---------------------- Broad Street 
Smith, L. W. --------Trio _______________________________ Trio 
Smith, T. B. --------Harleyville ____________________ HarleyviJle 
Smoak, D. T. -------St. Matthews ______________ St. Matthews Ct. 
Snyder, W. J. -------Sumter (208 N. Sumter St.) ________ Retired 
Spears, R. Wright ---Manning ________________________ Manning 
Spell, H. L. --------Sunm,erville __________________ Summerville 
Spigner, R. W.* -----Kingstree _________________________ Retired 
Spires, D. o.,:, -------Conway __________________________ Retired 
Stevenson, J. J. -----Aynor ___________________________ Retired 
Stokes, Peter Jr. ----Georgetown (R. F. D. 3} ____________ Union 
Stokes, W. S.* ------Columbia (1626 College) ____________ Retired 
Summers, WeJborne --Mu11ins ___________________________ Mullins 
Taylor, Eben -------Flo1·ence (211 W. Cheves) __________ Florence 
Taylor, G. S. -------Scranton ________________________ Scranton 
Ta;vJor, R.H. -------Tmbeville ________________ Turbeville-Olanta 
Te;:isley, G. A. ------Ehrhardt ________________________ Ehrhardt 
TrammeIJ, .J, F. _____ Florence ________ Assistant Pastor F_·orence 
Tucker, R. R. ------St. George _______________________ St. George-
Tur'.ler, R. P. ------Holly HiIJ ---------------------- HoLy Hill 
Yam, G. H. --------Columbia, (14]0 College Dr.) ----College Place 
Ward, Woodrow -----Charle;;ton {84 Pitt) _____ Charleston District 
Waters, W. T. ______ Lynchburg ______________________ Lynchburg 
Way, George K. ____ Orangeburg _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ Orangeburg- District 
Way, J. F. ---------Rock Hill (305 Spruce) _____________ Retired 
Way, W. P --------Ridgeland __________ ·------------ Ridgeland 
Weldon, J.B. _______ Chel'aw ___________________________ Retired 
Whitaker, Paul -----Chesterfield ___________________ Chesterfield 
Wilkes, E. A. ------Ridgeville ---------------------- Ridgeville 
Wi.Jliams, L. D. B. --Nichols ___________________________ Nichols 
Williams. T. W. ____ Ruffin -------------·--------------- Ruffin 
Wimberly, C. F. ____ Columbia (1106 Taylor) ________________ _ 
Superintendent Oliver Gospel Tabernacle 
Wood, Paul T. ______ Salters Depot __________________ Black River 
Woodard, C. L. _____ Navy Yard (47 Cosgrove Ave.) _ Cherokee Place 
LOCA:L PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. __ J.ugoff ______________________ West Kershaw 
Davis, W. D. ______ --Floydale _________________________ Floydale 
Everton, T. Z. B. ____ Timmonsville ________ Timmonsville & Pisgah 
Gott, Edward W. ----Bluffton ------------------------- Bluffton 
Jernigan, Thos. J. ---St. Stephens ___________________ St. Stephens 
Lueas, R. D. _______ Bennettsville _______________________ Beulah 
Patrick, J. J. -------Georgetown, (R.F.D.) ______________ Sarnpit 
Stackhouse, W. C. ---Murrelli:; Inlet __________________ Waccamaw 
Weldon, J.B. -------Cheraw _________________________ Marlboro 
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ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Charleston District 
Charge Deleg·a te 
Beaufort ________ C. E. McLeod 
Blufnon _________ A. H. Coney 
Charleston: 
Asbury Memorial G. ,M. Canady 
Bethel __________ F. 0. Bates 
Spring Street ____ W. R. King 
Trinity __________ W. E. Ivey 
Cherokee Plate _Mrs. Jesse Lee 
North Charleston 
__________ Mrs.Roy Huffman 
Cottageville ____ Randolph Risher 
Dorchester-Lebanon _ W. W. Way 
Ehrhardt __________ J_ G. Rhoad 
Estill-Black Swamp 
________________ W. C. Lykes 
Charge Delegate 
Hampton _______ J. W. McGowan 
Harleyville ________ J. L. Knight 
Hen<lersonville 
_________ 1~Hrs. W. G. Preveaux 
Lodge _______ Mrs. G. C. Gardner 
Meggett ___________ O. F. Flood 
Ridg·eland __________ W. J. Ellis 
Ridgeville __ Mrs. W. B. Browning 
Ruffin __________ D. A. Graham 
St. George _______ Walter Patrick 
Summerville __ Mrs. J. B. Meyer 
Summerville Ct. ____ J. H. Owens 
Walterboro ________ J_ C. Welch 
Y.ema,;sPe - - - - - - - _c. E. Bullard 
Florence District 
Charge Delegate 
Bennettsvil!e ______ J. F. Kinney 
Bennettsville Ct. ____ G. A. Peele 
Bethlehem _________ W_ A. Teal 
B0t1lah_ :- _____ Mrs. C. B. Weldon 
Cheraw ___________ R. B. Laney 
Chesterfield ____ Mrs. E. T. Teal 
Darlington __________ J. S. Kilgo 
Darlington Ct. ____ Robert White 
E. Chesterfield ___ W. H. Caulder 
Florence ______ Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Hartsville _________ J_ K. Taylor 
Charge Dele6ate 
Jefferson ________ D. W. Knight 
Lamar _____________ E. H. Fate 
Liberty _____________ W. Taylor 
Marlboro __________ J. C Qui~k 
McBee ___________ H. M. Henry 
:.\1cColl _________ L. Tom Parker 
Pag·ehnd _________ Mllon Arant 
Ruby ________ Mrs. J. 0. Taylor 
Tatum-Hebron __ Geo .. J. Bethea 
Timmonsville-Pisgah __ Q_ J. Ham 
Twitty Chapel 
______ Mrs. W. T. Bedenbaugh 
Kingstree District 
Charge Delegate 
Andrews __________ W. H. Smith 
Black River ________ J. C. Fisher 
Cades ___________ W. M. Smiley 
Georgetcwn _______ J.M. Layton 
Greeleyvi!,le-Lanes _W. C. Bruner 
Hemingway ________ J_ D. Brown 
Jamestown ________ J. E. Bailey 
Johnsonville _______ M. K. Poston 
Kingi;_:tree _______ Chas. S. Smith 
Lake City __________ W. F. Sims 
Charge Deleg·ate 
McClellanville ___ J. 0. McClellan 
New Zion ________ W, W. Green 
Pamplico _________ s. L. Finkka 
Pinopolis _____ Mrs, J. H. Harvey 
St. Stephens ____ T. P. Crawford 
Sampit ____________ A. J. Tilton 
Scranton ________ B. I. Lawrence 
Trio _____________ Q_ W. Camlin 
Turbeville-Olanta __ H. B. Jordan 
Union __________ W. J. Chandler 
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Marion Distri.ct 
Charge Delegate Charge 
Aynor R S ti A----------- • W. Bryan 
B
olu h1 • ynor ______ p_ D. Altman 
Delegate 
L~tta --------R. G. Vereen Qr 
L'.ttle River - - _Raymond McN;ilj 
Ben e~rn ----------K. B. Hodg·es 
uchville _ _ W J (') · - · - - - - • . 1er1·v 
~l~ntenary - - - - - - - - - B. B. Bake~-
0 -- - - - D T 11 ·r I t c ------ -- · · •1 c n 1·re 
onway __________ J_ H. Vlil~on 
Conway Ct. _____ C ur 
Dillon - - . n . Booth 
Fl . 
________ A,, B. Jordan Ji· 
oyd I · ' · 
L k a~ ------Mrs. R. E. Daniel 
a ·e View ------J. R. Mc-Kenzie 
Little Rock R H "[ M . 
r 
. ---- · • .t c. ackm 
,01"1-: M : -- ------- rs. G. C. Sugo·s 
}Ia non ,.., 
------------A. }1. Roi;e 
2\lullins ----------G. M. Brown 
:\Tullin~ Ct. W ------- . R. Rog-ers 
:\'Iyrtlc Beach Holm"s B S ·. - '-• . l)J"Jn:rs 
):it:110Is ----- . J W ·,,.. _.,h ------ . . .-:,n11t 
\,\'accnmaw -------B. H. Vereen 
Orangeburg District 
Charge 
Allendale - - - - - - - - Ot1·s BDel~gh. ·ate 
B 
raD am 
amberg: Trinity W D RI I 
B 
-- · · 10U( 
amberg--Orangeburg- Mills 
B 
--------Mt's. "\V. 0. Hendel'son 
arnweJl J E B · · ------ • . Harley, Jr. 
B~wman_ -------H. U. Bookhardt 
ian,·hv1lle ________ p_ E. Dukes 
Cameron J . --------- • M. Spnngs 
Denmark ___ Mrs J B G 
Ed" t · · . ues.s, Jr. 
IS,O J F Cl Ellenton- - - - - - - - - - - . . eckley 
. C ------------C. A. Hill 
Elloree-.J erusalem 
-----:--------Mrs. H. P. Troy 




rover H II· :------------C. W. Spell 
./ Y H:II __ John L. Wiggins, Jr. 
l:orth-L1111estone __ Dr. L. ·3. Davis 
~onvav ___ E (' F' 1 • - - - - - - - - • Q!T (' 
Olar _ _ . · " 
0 
------ Di. L. A. Harbrng-
rnng>e _ _ T --------- • E. Havden 
Orano•r,6111·0·• Cs p ]' . ,., - - ,.., • 0L. au s 
, ______________ John S. Bowman 
1'rov1denc(• _ F ,r D . ------ · •"· antzler 
Rowesv!Jle _ _ _ _ L C I' ..., ---- · . ,oone it. Matthews ______ J_ W. Tucke1· 
d. Matthews Ct. ----D. E.' Wi'-e 
Smoaks W O , ·· . . ·-·------- . . Goodwin 





e une C M 
B
. h . --------- · . Graham 
1s opville J H 
C d 
------- · . Stuckey 
am en w F - ----- • • Nettles, Sr. 
College Place - D1· J M A . ·1 . - · • . na1 
Columbia Ct. -------B. D. Cain 
Heath Springs L A 
---- • 1-1.. Duncan 
Jordan _____ Mary Marth Tobias 
Kershaw D . W C 
L 
---- l. • . McDowell 
ynchburg 111 • W . ----u Is. ebb Surott 
Mannmg -----Mrs. C. W. Wells 
Charge 
Osweg~ ______ Delegate 
. ------0. G. Dorn 
Prnewoo<l ---------M. ·B. Stokes 
Ren_1bert - - - - - - - - - -E.,, T.-; ,Pierce 
Spnng Hill - - - - - W. ,A. Johnson 
Summerton ------H. H. Medlin 
Sumter: Broad St. _ J I L" k 
Tri nit ' - - - · · 
1
~ 
Y ---------E. W. Hartin 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron 
--------------A. E. Mozingo 
West Kershaw ____ o_ R. S. Poole 
Reserve Delegates Seated D . h uring t e Conference 
Mrs. C. L. Woodard M D R ·tt R E ' . . I er W J d . z. James, Will Stackhouse C C If . or an, P._ F. Cone, Mrs. 
Perrow, Mrs. B. G. 'Murph ' B. · ix~n, A. H. Nmestein, H. w. 
T. B. Kennedy. Y, . K. Robmson, Mrs._ W. E .. Du~~nt, 
.. 
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Name 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon; E-Local ~Ider 
Charleston District 
Post Office Quarterly Conf ere nee 
Bell, J. W. _________ st. George ____________________ St. George 
Drenning, F. R. ____ Charleston __________________ Spring Street 
Heyward, T. F. _____ Seabrook _______________________ Beaufort 
Knight, James A. ___ Duke Station, Durham, N. C. _____ Harleyville 
Locklair, B. E. ______ Wofford College, Spartanburg __ N. Charleston 
Murray, J. V. Jr. ____ Emory Univ., Ga. ________ Trinity, Charleston 
Ulmer, B. R. _______ Walterboro ____________________ Walterboro 
Way, R. F. ________ Wofford Collegt!, Spa1·tanburg _____ Ridgeland 
Workman, George B._Beaufort ________________________ Beaufort 
f lorence District 
Bunch, J. 0. _______ Hartsville ___________________ Hartsville Ct. 
Clark, E. W. (E) ___ McBee ____________________________ McBee 
Galloway, C. W. ____ Lydia __________________________ Hartsville 
Kissiah, H. J. (E) __ Harbvi!lc ___________________ Hartsville Ct. 
Quick, J. C. ________ Bennettsville ____________________ Marlboro 
Roscoe, L. L. _______ Chestedield _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E. Chesterfield 
Scnrborvugh, B. A. (E)Darlington __________________ Darlington Ct. 
Kingstree District 
Brown, J. D. ________ Hemingway ___________________ Hemingway 
Morris, S. C. (E) ___ Lake City------------------------- Carles 
Marion District 
Aston, A. C. (E) ____ Latta ------------------------------ Latta 
Best, J.M. _________ Gallivants Ferry ____________________ Aynor 
Byrd, M. M. (D) ____ Mullins ___________________________ Mullins 
Sweet, Newton (E) __ Conway -------------------------- Conway 
Thompson, A. C. Jr. _Conway __________________________ Conway 
Vereen, LaFon C, ____ Duke ~tation, Durham, N. C. _________ Latta 
Orangeburg District 
Ford, J. Emerson, Jr. Duke Sta., Durham, N. G. St. Paul's, Orangeburg 
Goodwin, M. F , _____ Denmark ________________________ Denmark 
Judy, J. T. _________ Norway -------------------------- Norway 
Knox, W. I. ________ h,.line -------------------- ______ Allendale 
Sumter District 
Ch~wning, Fred _____ Manning ____ -------------------- Manning 
Cobb, F. W. (E) ____ Edegwold ------------------- College Place 
Parker, Roy --------Bethune ------------------------- Bethune 
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ANNUAL MEETINGS-1942 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 





Muy 1:1, rn4 2 
Florence District 
Jt•ffen;o 11 
Muy Ii, 1 !142 
King,atrec District 
Old Johni;onvillc Chu1·ch 
I-fomingway Charge 
Muy 8, l!J42 
Marion District 
Mullins 
May 7, 1942 
Orangeburg District 
Providence 
May 12, 1942 
Sumter District 
Kershaw 
May 5, 1942 
DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCES 
Charleston District 
Cottni•;eville 
Mu,·~·h 4, 1 !J42 
Florence District 
Shiloh Church 
Cht•i;tt,, fil'ld Charge 
Mureh lo, , 1942 
Kingatree District 
St. Sttiphens 
Mm·l'h a, 1942 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 
Marion District 
Latta 
March 11, 1942 
Orangeburg District 
St. Paul's Church 
St. Matthews 




March 6, 1942 
SERVICE CONFERENCE 
W l'Hley Methodist Church, Hartsville 
DISTRICT WOMAN' 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-THURSDAY 
Firc.t Methodist Chureh. 
Uenndtsville, S. C., 
October 30, 1941. 
Opening-The one hundred and frfty-;:;i:xth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Confrrence ~onvencd in tlw First Methodist Church, 
BennettsviFe, S. C., at, D :00 a. m .. Bishop William T. Watkins in the 
chair. Aftel' singing the hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy," the Sacrament 
of the Lol'C!'s Sup-per \H,c', adrninisten·d by Bishop Watkins, assisted by 
the District Superintendent>-. 
Roll Call-Gt•,, 1·g(• K. vVay, sccn)tary of the last Conference, called 
the roll and 1:11 del'ical and G2 lay delegates arn:wered to theit· names. 
Secretaries--GeNg,• K. Way wa'.' eleded sec1·etary, with R. Bryce 
Herbert, Hen1y F. Co.Jins, and J. Ross Johnson assistants. W. A. 
Bed:ham \Vas t>lectvd :-.tatistic-a1 :--ct·J'etary, with F. S. James for 
Charleston Dist!'ic-~. F. C. S1nith for Flo1·enee District, J. L. Sandlin 
for Kingstree Distrid, J. G. Fer;.!'u,-on for :'.\'.Iarion District, J. C. Ina-
binet for Onin.e:churg District. C:. 0. Shuk-1· for Sumter District, and 
S. M. Atkinsnn ISp•sinl) a;:;~idanls. 
Bar and llours-J. E. rJark, pasto!' host, moved that the Confer-
ence convene at fl :00 a. rn. a11d adjourn at 1 :00 p. m. and that the 
evening senic-t'S begin at i :30 p. m. The motion prevailed. The 
Church audito1·iurn \\·as aeCL'Pt':cl as the bar of the Conference. 
\Velcowe-.J. E. Cl:.rk introdueed the ncv. J. S. Garner, pastor of 
the Pl'esbykrian Churrh. in Bennettf'vilk, and president of the local 
ministerial union, and Mr. J. K. Owens, a layman of First Church, 
who delive!'ed addn':<scs of we!come t0 the Conference. Bisho,p Wat-
kins re;:;1,onded gracinu~ly. 
Pt"Ogram-011 motio1; of J. Emerson Ford the Conference fixed the 
following orders of the day: 
Thursday, 12 noon, Wofford Hour. 
Friday, 10:30-10:5() a. m., Epworth O~·phanage. 
12 :00 noon-12 :-Hi p. m., World Service Agencies. 
Saturday, 11 :00 a. rn., Conference Board of Missions and Church 
Exten;:;ion 
12 :00 noon, Memorial Service .. 
Nominations-Nominations for vacancies on Boards and Commit-
tees were made by Woodrow Word, ~ecretary of the. cabinet. They 
were approved. 
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COMMITTEES FOR 1941 
Conference Ob· · 
S 
Jectn es-S. 0. Cantey, H. L F pears. · . Shuler, R. Wright 
District Conference Journals--J R D . 
Baker, B. C. Gleatrrn, Raymond H Ta j . enms, T. B. Smith, W. I<'. 
Public Worship-Bishop Willi· i 01 , W._ T. Waters. 
Clark, J. F. Kinnev. am . Watkms, E. L. McCoy, J. E. 
Committee on Dailv J G H V . ournal-H. L. F. Shule1·, W. R • . am. oy Phillips, 
Secretary of Publicitv-L D H 
Memoir · ~ D · · · amer. 
s. . . . Betts, Ernest Dugan T E 
Accepted Supplies-H F C 'l' ' . . Jones, R. P. Turner. 
M L B k T . . o. ms, C. S Floyd S M A . 
· · an s, . E. Denick F E D'bbl · , · • tkmson 
L. E. Pope Jr. H L F <:;:h' I . . I e, J. P. Inabnit, B. G. Murphy' 
' , • • , '-' U Cl'. ' 
BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 
Conference Claimants 
For terms expiring 1944: 
K. :S. Carmichael, Dr. J. :.\I. A.l'iail, J. H. Danner G M C d , · . ana y. 
L. E. Pope, Jr., in 
cancy. 
World Service and F' 1nance 
place of L. D. Hame1· ·, G. W. Green to fill va-
Evangelism 
Welborne Summcl's in I puce of H. F. Jordan, dee-cased. 
Conference Relations 'lnd Ministeri'll 
F 
Qualifications 
or terms expii-in~· 1944 : 
M. G. Arant 1' I' D · ' · '.. (~l'l'J('k, F. K Dibble 
Boa ' f T ra <' rustecs, South Carolina C onference 
For Terms Expiring 1944: 
J. H. Dannel', J. T. l'owle1· J T p 1 , , · . ec er. 
Introductions-The f II . . . 
d 
O ow111°· 1111111st • d 
UCl'd to the C0nferencc: "' . e1s an laymen w1::re inLro-
F,ev B I S I I 1 . · · .. 'c iu •e, as:e:istant seeretarv . . 
Pensions• ]\fr ,\ R u,1 ·t. - of the M1s,,onl'l Doarcl of ' . • . . v, 11 e l'E'>'Jl'"Sen'at· 
Hom::;e; Dr. Frnnl· s H · .
1
~ 1 • Le ive of the .:Vfethodist PubliRbing 
G ~ . ic ~man of Duke U . . 
ross, seC'retary of the Departi~wnt of Edu m~ers1ty; D~·· ~olm Owen 
Gene1al Board of Ednc-atio of . ca~10nal Inst1tut10ns of the 
Reid, of the General B(w·d nof Mt~ Methodist Church; .Mr. W. W. 
J. H. Lanning, a member ~f the :--J::.~:n~ a~d. Chu,rch Exte1:sion; Rev. 
E. Pee-!e and H O CJ b a1 olma Conference. Revs C 
C . . , 1am ers member f th ' . . 
onference and Dr. H K S ',d . s_ o e Upper South Carolina 
. • . nJ_ e1' President of Wofford Colic,,. 
Addresses-Di· J O G S ,.,,c. • · · · - • ~·oss ecret f 
cat1onal Institutions havi1 b' . ary o the Department of Edu-
1' d ' 1g een introduced t th C ivere an address on th . t o e onference de-
Institutions. e m erests of the Department of Educc11,ional 
lj 
I ., 
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Dr. Frank S. Hickman, of Duke l 1niversity, brought greetings from 
the University and spoke concerning the importan:.:e of cooperation 
on the patt of all instit1;tions for the training of ministers for the 
mini:-;try of the present clay. 
Publishing House-Mr. A. R. White, of the Methodist Publishing 
House, invitPd th1• C'0r.ference to examine the exhibit of books in the 
hook room and handed the Bishop a check for the amount of' $1,510.33, 
the share of the South Carolina Annual Conference in the profits of 
the Mt•thodist Publishing· House. 
Rec.ess---The Conference rcce':'sed for ten minutes. 
Standing Rules-Tlw following proposed amendment to the Stand-
ing Rules waR read and refcl'l'ed to the Committee on Standing Rules: 
"G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
2. ~n tn1~;tc~P 01· mern bt·r of the staff of Er~worth Orphanage 
i;hall at the same time be a member of the supervising Board oif 
Hospitals and Homes. 
:3. (In place of present number 2) 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall receive the annual re-
port of Epworth Orphanage and transmit the same to the Annual 
Conference; and every two years (even numbered years) shall 
nominate to th,: AnnPal Conference suitable persons to be elected 
by the Annual Conference as Trustees of Epworth Orphanage. 
4. (Tl1e J;)'PSPnt ;{ to be 4) ." 
Conference Brotherhood-H. 0. Chambers, minister of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference, announced that he would be glad to re-
ceive funds due the Conference Brotherhood by members of the 
Brotherhood in this Conference. 
Report-Report No. 1 of the Committee on Standing Rules was 
read by W. Roy PhillipR and was adopted. (See report.) 
Question I-What are the reports of the District Superintendents 
as to the status of the work in their districts? was called, and the fol-
lowing Di~tri-:t Supe1 intendents gave interesting and encouraging re-
ports of the work done in the six districts: Woodrow Ward, Charl,es-
ton Distritt; E. L. McCoy, Florence District; C. C. Denick, Kingstree 
Dii-;trict; J. Eme1 son Ford, Ma1·ion District; George K. Way, Orange-
burv. Distr:ct, and J. Ross Johnson, Sumter Distric:t. 
·Substitution.-The following substitutions for lay delegates were an-
nounced: Mrs. C. L. Woodard for Mrs. Jesse Lee, M. G. Ritter for 
Mi"s. W. G. Preveaux, R. W. Jordan for Mrs. G. C. Gardner, lay dele-
gates from the Chm leston District; Mrs. E. Z. James for 0. W. Cam-
lin, lay delegate from the Kingstree District; Will Stackhouse for A. 
M. RoHe (for Oct. 29th only), C. C. Dixo:1 for G. M. Brown, lay dele-
gates from the Marion D:strict; A. H. Ninestein for J. E. Harley, Jr., 
H. W. Perrow for J. M. Springs, Mrs. B. G. Mur,phy for 'Mtrs. H. P. 
Troy, and B. K. Robinson for T. E. Hayden, lay delegates from the 
Orangeburg District; Mrs. W. E. DuRant for Mrs. Webb Sprott and 
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T. B. Kennedy for J F 1· k 1 
• • 111 , ay delegat f 
Address-Rev B L S es rom the Sumter District. 
p · · · · chubel assista t S 
ens1ons, having been previously' i~t. d n ecretary of the Bo[lrci of 
conce1 nin.o- th · 10 uced to th c f "' e importance of . d e on erence spoke 
ters. a equate provision for retired' minis-
Special Order-Th h . • e ou1· hav1n . · 
special order of tl1 c f g airiveJ which had b -e on el'enc,.., . 1 W c een set uy called J. E111e1son Fol'd to ti~ a~ tw offord Hour, Bishop Watkins 
words, introduced Dr. H N 1eS p datform, who, in a few well chose 
C f . • . nv er a d D n 
Con ere~ce u._;ion the subj!.!ct of .th '' n . r. Snyder addressed the 
olleg~ 111 the life of the nation. e essential place of the Christian 
AdJournmen t A 
C 
- nnouncement 
onference ad. . s were made and Journed with the 1-.en d" t· on motion the 
. u e ic ion bv B. h · 1s .op Watkins. 
FRIDAY-SECOND DA y 
Opening-The C f October 31, 1941 
Wat•·· ..- . on erence was called t 
Kln., in the chai • Af O order at 9 :00 a. B' h 
rous C . " 1. ter the hymn "Wh I S m., is op 
ioss, selected ve1ses fr E '. en urvey The Wond-
by Bishop Watkins. F. E .. Dib~;n 1 ,1~hes1an~, first chapter, were read 
A C' LI the Conference in praye. 
pproval of Minutes--Th C . l. 
the minutes of veste1·da· y' .. e ?1111rnttee on Daily Journal 1·epo1·ted 
. . · · " ~ess1on. Th · on 
l ected nnd they were approved. e mrnu tes were re.ported co1·-
Constitutional Ame d th G n mcnts-In a ·d 
e eneral Conference of 1940 ti cco1 a_nce with action taken at 
men ts we1 e presented to the C nf .1e follow1ng Constitutional amend-
Para!?;rnph 1G92 of the 1940 ,Do_ :le.nee by the Bishop for action (S 
Tl · 1sc1phne ) . ee 
us amendment wa,-; adopted by a v~te 
(A_nd see Pal'ag-raph 1693 of th o_f ~ 1~ for and none against. 
This amendment was ado t 1 I e 1940 D1sc1p!Ine.) 
p Cl JV a vote of 109 f . . · or and 1 O 
Question 2. Are all th h against. 
cial d · · e preac ers blam I · a ministration"? was called an e ess m their life and offi 
called in open Conferenee, the,i1· c~a~~:t:~mes of all the preachers ,ver~ 
Resolution--J T F ·] s were examined and passed. 
f . · · O\\ er presented . . 
e~ ~nre to go on recot·d concernino· ·t . a 1 esol ut10n asking the Con-
cr1s1s The . 1 • ,-. cei am factors rel t d . ieso ut1011 was rdened to th C . , a e to the world 
Q 
. e ,on11111ttee on World p 
uestJon 3 -Wh t h eace. 
a d ti . a preac ers have d" d d 
W
n 1e names of G. H. Waddell H ;e J uring the year? was called 
. Shealy wer 11 l ' · · ordan, R H J ' e ca .el and referred t th C . . ones, and L. 0 e om1mtte M . 
Question 4 -Wh . e on • emo1rs. 
one. . o are discontinued? was called, and answered, no 
Question 5.-Who have 
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Question 8.-Who are supernumerary? was called, and J. Emerson 
t'ord stated that G. E. Childers, having been formerly given the super-
annuate relation. was now asking the Conference for the supernumer-
ary relation. His name was referred to the Committee on Conference 
Relations. 
Book,-Bisho9 Watkins recommen<led the foJ:owing books to the 
Conference : '·Adv c n tism" by W. F. King; "Method ism Has a M cssage" 
by Bishop Kern; and "R.volution in Christian Missions" by Roy L. 
Smith. 
Christian Advocate-Dr. Roy L. Smith, Editor of the Christian 
Advocate, was presented to the Confe,·encc by Bishop Watkins, and 
spoke concerning the importance of Christian Literature and the place 
of the Christian Advornte in this field. Complimentary copies of "The 
Lord is My Shepherd," by Dr. Smith, were presented to the ministers 
present who had seeuM! their quotas of the Southern Christian Ad· 
vocate, or the Christian Advocate. 
Se«etarie,--l!pon nomination of W. A. Beckham, J. H. Martin was 
elected as additional special help to the statistical secretary. 
Question 1 1,-Who ,re admitted on trial? was call cd, and Angus 
McKay Bmbham, ,h'., Sydney Randolph Crumpton, Max Hendrix 
Christopher, Zelna Vincent Mason, Cad Lafayette Parker, Webb 
Black Garrison, and Geo•·,:e F ,·ed..-ick Con! cy, having stood an ap· 
proved examination on the pn•scribed com-sc of study, and being rec-
omnwnded by the Conrn,ittee on Coofercnce Relations and Ministerial 
Qualifications, wpre admitted on trial. 
Question 14,-Who a,e received 1,y tran,feT from other Confer-
ences? was "'' JI c d and answ c red, Gc•O>"ge Ed wa ,·d King, in the class 
of the first year, from the Up1wr South Carolina Conference. 
Recess-Acc:ording to the special order adopted earlier, the Con-
ference recessed for a period of five minutes. 
Motion• - Th c Con f c, en cc having resumed its session, upon motion 
of J. E. Clad<, th<> Confcn•nce voted to strike out the daily recess 
period from its calendar. 
Speeial O,de,-Epworth Orphanage-The hour having arrived 
which had been set by special order fo,· the conside,·ation of the in-
terescs of Epwo•·th Orphanage, rcpo,·t No. 2 of the Board of Hospitals 
and Homes was ,·cad by J. F. M. Hoff mcycr. The ,·eport called for 
a continuation of the ,,Ian of quotas channelled through the District 
Superintendents to the ch•n·gcs and local chm·ches. E. S. Dunbar and 
M. R. }loh!cy spoke to the ,·cport mging its adoption. Bishop Watkins 
pointed out the necessity of regu!a,· and adequate support for the Or-
phanage. The report was adopted. ( See report.) 
Offering-An offering was taken for Epworth Orphanage amounlr 
ing to $76.~2. 
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Introductions-The f .· .. 
f erence: Revs W B G~llow mg ns1tors were in trod I 
L B 
· · · anett L E ucec to the C 
· ryson, L D B l ' · • Wig
0
·ins W F H on-S · · 
0 
t, and O " .. ' ' · · edgep· ti T 
?uth Cam\ina Conle>·e"ce- . .\ ii' Jeftenat, mcmbm of th au'' . 
s10n Conference, now livin:/ t:~H('h ,~tY. -~· D. Luc:as, of the Ch~na pMp_er · \:~ e1 t1eld s C 1s-
Standin R- I ' '· · . g u es-Re'101t N •) . 
was read by W. Roy Pht_lips. ·T~·, ~. ~f the Committee on Standin . R I . 
no pe,·son nn th' B ,c 'cpo,t [ffCSCnted . I g u es 
time he on E c oa>·d of Hospitals and H a ru e ,·equh'ing that 
rnrnrth OrJ}h'l ' omcs should t th 
fered a sub"t1'tt t c nage Board of :\Ia11cw· . a e same • ,, 1 e n•s< I t' · . .,,,c1 s J D G · 
,·eport and the• . . .. ' u wn cn\m·ging the sco' .. . . . nffin of-
Stand1·ng R I - substitute were rcfrr1·e(l b kl e of the act10n. The 
ll l'S f ' f' ac . t ti ' . o1 urthe1· :-;tu<ly. o le Committee on 
Superannuate R I t· ea1on-W J , 
concerning- his work in ti . ·. . Snyder spoke to th, 
and asked fo,· the Su ., .. ,c mm»try of the South Caroli e Conference 
,·efcn-ed to th' P. annuate Relation. l!, . na Conference 
e Committee on C f . I on mot10n his nam .on e1 enc:e Rel t' e was 
R a 10ns. 
eports-Report ~ 
ad t I • 
0
· 
of the Board of Missions \V as read and 
op ec · (Se,~ report.) 
Leave of Absence C granted h. I - pon th e !'equest f c im eave of absenc:e t( tt o . F. Wimberly the Bishop 
>a endtodutie·· , 
Special o d s Ill Columbia 
b 
r er-World S · · 
een :-;et b . . . , erv1ce-The ho . I . 
S 
. - y spc'cia, order f . ti . u1 rnvmg aniv •d h' l 
emce, Bishn' W· .· . o, ,c eonsn\ernlinn o. . e w >e' had 
tary of ti• ' ri ' : ll,ms mtrnd need M,·. Will. f the _ea use of World 
. .e epa1 tment of Pub!' t iam Watkm:-; Reid S' . 
s10ns and Ch . ·h 1c1 Y, of the Gen,. ' ec1e-
dd 
. u1 t Extension to e1 al Board of M' 
a 1 essed th , C . · , the c f is-. . , e onference t· J . on erenc:e ~I. R . 
tmn :;Jissions in the b ·1 r •l on the nnportance of th . • L md UI l ll!g· of a new world. e work of Chris-
Question 12 .--Who are re d . d one. a m1tte ? was called ' and answered, No 
Question 15.-Who ;anl."iwered: have completed their t d. 
( ) 
s u ies? was ca_lled, and 
a In the f1·1· •t !-i vcar. 'V• It 
Boulware, John She1\~ood. \. ~-, er _Fleetwood Bake1·, Char 
Smoak, and w·'l', . _ Da\ is, Victor RaiJJh H' k !es Herbert 
• L Jam V•rg-Ii D'bl 1 I ic man Walt J 
hon uirnn the P... ,.
1 
· ' "• mving stood er esse 
Commit '' • , "", ,cd coorne of stud _an apprnved examina-
.tee o.1 Confercnc:e Rel· t' Y, upon iecommenlhti f , 
ad vane-eel to the class of th ' ~- '.ons and lf iniste.-ial Qnalifi;a/n o .the e second year. 10ns were ·, 
Question 16.-Who h (a) In tl1" f" ··t ave continued? was c,1lled 
'-- ll!-i veal" Jo·· h · . . sep Russell Cross and 
and answered: -. ,: 
Ernest Pe1-ry Bell. 
Adjournment-0 . men ts th , C n mot10n, and afte .. h . . , ' l . onferenc:e ad. l t e l eadmg- of th 
Shackford D'• . Journed with the B . . e announce-
U , >stnct Superintende t f ened>etrnn by Dr J W 
,pp(>r South Carolina Co~f erenc:. o the Rock Hill District,. of. th~ 
~ ~ 6-! the South Carolina Annual Conference 
,-~ "IJ/Jt,,¥-SATURDAY MORNING SESSION 
~ovemher 1, 1941 
~~cc.(~o.rri'erence was called to order at ~ ~00 a, m,, .Bishop 
-~ i~1 ei1e' criail'. After singing the hymn-"0 W t,r~Mp the King," 
~ 1t~ie1'<'e <letlared its faith by the use of the Apuitles' Creed. 
J,. ~- !I1r~it:- le<l the Conference in prayer and Ifohop Watkins con-
~l~~ t1ii•"''. ,., .. ,w,_hiP with the reading of selected pa~;;agf;i'i of Scripture. 
~<9.l'#!l d Minutes-The Committee on Daily ,Journal re-ported 
® -~ ;~,i~ufe;:: 0f ye,;terday's session. The mim.iW* wern reported 
rew:-1:i:K."t ~,i; t'hey were approved. 
tCs41~ ;rod ()yganizations-Dr. J. Marvin Rad, President of 
~r 1({),!l('g'P; :vfn. G. E. Edwards, Conference Pr~iident of the 
')Y.~:i:~,vi'°,:- ~iety of Chri,;tian Service; and Mn,;, J, Jfoy Jones, Con-
~r~\,\t fA1'',•(l~onding- Secretary of the Woman';; Socfoty of Christian 
:$e,n,t;lf:":;; M1d J'.w . .l. C. Guild,;, President of Columbia Colfoge, were pre-
~~ ffa t:lW Conference. Dr. Rast, Dr. J. C. Guild;,; and 'Mrs. J. Roy 
~.; t~!\~11y a<ldrr,;sed the Conference concerning dw interests which 
~,}- tlil;JWii~(lt1t, 
~~J. C. Guild,; presented the report of dw Board of Lay 
~1~~-· 'rhl" report was sent to record without reading except for 
~ 1)Wil®'~aµ-h r1ominating a Conference Lay Lead(ti', Th.is paragraph 
~ ~ ~<l adopted, thus answering. 
~~' 21.-Who is elected Conferenee Lay Leader? Answer, 
J,, It .. ~~Hw. 
o-f l...ouisville Conferenee-Bishop Watkins. .presented 
~ tt'.- -</. W. Darlington to the Conferenc~, mihop Darlington 
~ \\}fee foHowing exp:anation of a request which he was about to 
~ 6' fhe Conference. 
~- If Afkin"on, a membe1 of th<' Loui:wHle Conference, was 
~~ ani a,:)-pointment at the recent session Qf that Conference thus 
~ein~ his right to the ,;tipend of a superanrniatA.i, Circumstances 
~-~ hi~ ~ontrol aro,;e after the session of th~; C<,nf erence which 
~ it impo,;sible for him to serve this charg~, Thi?. caused him to 
~ & feat' of inactivity and no income at alL In mder to relieve his 
dl~t~ ~d ir\ order to satisfy the technicality of the law Bishop Dar-
~1 e-xplained that he was requesting Bii;hi,p Watkins to receive 
~- JF .. . ~Wn1sor\ as a transfer from the Louiiwill(:' Conference, have his 
~ i!ele1•1•ed to the Committee on Conf erenc~ lt{i!ations for the super-
~~ te-lation. He then requested that th(: Conference vote him 
~ J!~lktiM'l with the understanding that in t,he appointments he 
-<W~d1 h-e• transferred to the Louisville Confer(:nte a..'i a superannuate. 
~~ ~1-ington read a eommunication from tJHi Board of Pensions 
6' ~ J:Anisville Conference which indieated it~ wlllin~ess to re-
~i'f ~-· F. Atkinson from this Conference and pruvide him an income 
~ 13We:i¥. fur\d~. Bishop Watkins announced th~ transfer of B. F. 
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Atkinson, an Elder fron . . referred to th C . ' the Louisv1lle Conference and h" e omm1ttee on Conf ' is name was 
Q 
. erence Relation« 
ueshon 14 -Wh · e 1 . o are received b 
nc~s .. was called and answered. B Y tran_sfer from other Confer-
Lou1sv1lle Conference and J :\1 . C . F. Atkinson, an Elder from the 
year, from the Florida C f. . . opeland, in the class of th s d , on erence. e econ 
Superannuate Relation-O 
characters having been n motion, the following names th . 
Conference Relations fo/;~sed, were referred to the Committee eir 
W. T. Bedenbaugh and J Je Ssuperannuate relation: B. F Atk" on 
th ·. h - · • . tevenson Tl • mson, ,/11/ ar~cters examined and passed .h d ,c following after having 
t· e omm,ttee on Confem;-•p Relati' ~ then· names referred te 
tn, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rh~ad L E o;s i°' the Superannuate Rela-
on, T. W. Godbold W R J ' . . ee er, C. B. Smith J B W 1 o -:- • . • · . ones R w S . , . . e -
J · cpnes, E. H. Beckham w A 'B ·tt · p,gner, D. ~- Busbee D 
. F. ·way, S. W. Henry / W. H. d e s, R. R. Doyle, L. T Phillip,,· 
B
D. Colyer, Wm. C. Kil'lda.nd .J uL s~nI:llJ. M. Rogers, W S. Stokes S~, 
edenb h . . . n I er D A Ph' ' . · aug . , · ,.1., 11.ips, and L. L
Question 10.-Who answered, no one. are granted Sabbatical lea ? ve. \Vas called, and 
Question 15.-Wh h answered. o ave completed their ·tud1' ? • J es. wa, called and 
(a) In the dass of th f'. e !l st w·u· G Ed 
an approved examin3tion upo:i .th~ . . e~: • ward King having stood 
th_e . J'e:::ommendation of tl , r, . p1 esc1 ibed course of study upon 
Mm· .. . I 1e ,A>mm1ttee o C f ' .slena Q,1alifications ar cl n on erence Relatio1s and 
a t 1 upon exa1 · t' · c er was advanced to the chs . mna wn and passage of char-
(b) In the class of th . , ,s of the second year. 
B J e second year· J M . e1Ty, ohn Hugh Eadclv ~ V . . ames . Cope.and Roy Alto 
Wate · ( · ·. · · · an Harbin J. . ' n is, studies with the class b t I ' L, and William T:ndale 
stood an approved exan:inati~·n :po a r;:dy in fu_ll connection) having 
upon t_h~ recommendation of the Conm _e prescnbed course of study, 
and Mm1sterial Qualifications . . m1ttee on Conference Relations 
year .. , we1 e advanced to th 1 · . e c ass of the third 
( c) In the class of th th· d E . . e Ir year· w·1r 
!;ward Jones, (ordained deacon in ;93~ '":;' Euge~e Rone, Theodore 
40) ThomasM. Meniman h . ' a m1tted mto full connection 
the • ·'b ' avmg stood an a . . pi esc1 ~ ed course of ·t cl pp1 oved exammation C s u y, upon reeo d . on 
;" ti onfe,·ence Relations and Ministerial ~:'~/t'°.n of the Committee 
o 1e class of the fourth year. a I 1cat10ns were advanced 
(d) In the clac-" of th f 
J 
,Ou e ourth 
ames Edgar Scott J1· Th year: Robert Newsome DuBo 
 , ·, omas Carl' l Sh se 
ones studied with this class) h.a . is e uler, [i'heodore Edward 
upon the . "b vmg stood an ap d . pr escn ed course of t cl prove examination 
t~1e Committee on Conference ~ ul ~'. upon the recommendation of 
t10ns were elected to Elder's Orde1~"' a wns and Ministerial Qualifica-
Question 18.-What T 1• ~. 
h 
rave mg Preaeh 
ers ave been eleeted d ? ers and what Local Preac'h-
eacons . was called and answered 
' 
30 the 
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h ·l H 1·bert !foul-. . - . . o Alton Berry, C a1 es e 
(a). Travel mg p i·eac lte1 s. R y M • • Copeland Sydney ' . l Jr James manon ' 
ware Angus :McKay Brnb1am, ~id A VanHarbin,Jr.,VictorRalph 
Ran<l,olph Crumpton, John Hug·h Ea ly,L .f tte Parker William Jesse 
Hickmar,, 
Smoak. 
• 1 K' er Car a aye ' George Edwa1 u m,._, 
(b) Lo,al 
d h t Local Preach-1. Preachers an w a . 20 -What Trave mg . 
PreachL•rs: '.:\o une. 
Question . ld ? W'l'-' called, and answrretl; 
ers have been elected E ers .. R ,b." ·t :-,:; l:wsome DuBosc, James Edgar 
T l. I)1·e:•,'·l,er~-. 
0 ti • • , J . (a; rnve mg · '- E<l ct ones Carlisle Shuler, ThL'odore war .. 
Scott, Jr., Thomas 
CG) Loea! Freaeher:-;: ~o one. 
Accepted Supply Pastors blameless in their 
Question 24.-Are_ t_he . ? • alled and the names of J. O. 
life and. official adm1mstration. ;:~nt;an ;ere called and their char-
] \,\. \ Hoi•n e and Thos. J · Bun~· 1, • • ,--\., " 
acter,; pas~ed. 
l
·e11ort No. 1 of the Board ~f Con-
. R R Tucker read t l after 
RE:p.:irts- . . . on the report was deferred un t 
- l· · ants Action 
f erenee L a1111 . . '-1'or which had now arrived. 
· l i•dnt• the hour the ,we('}a O '" ' 1'h 
. . d Church Extension- e 
. d Board of Missions an f . tl ' in-
Special Or er- . b t by special order 01 1C 
hour haYing· anived which _ha_d e~n ;eClrnrch Extension, the Bishop 
, . . f tlw Board of l\1:ss10ns dnc . , . thi. se1·vice. The 
tere"t" o . 1 , 1 tform to preside O\ c1 s C 
!led E. K. Garnson to tie p a Tl Sl·· s" was sung and J.. .. ca , D . ·11 Below 1e de,' N 
hymn "From All 1hat \\C. .. r S. 0. Cantey i·ead rep?rt J._o. 
S 
.1 led the Conferc]l(:e 
111 pt aye · • E K Garnson 111-
1111 cy . . . . ri Church Extens10n. · · ,h lf 
6 f the Board of M1ss10ns an , , jd tl Conference on be a 
o . D· ·lin<=to:1 who ad<l1esse 1e l ' I · 1rn-
tl·oduced Bishop :11 ,., . <l th C.onference sang t 1e 1y I · h' B rd an e d t d of the interests of t is oa 's·no·" Report ~o. 6 was then a ope . 
"0 for a Thousand Tonµ:ues to 1 ,..,. 
(1See report.) . f' the Memorial Serv-
. 5 · -The hoi.lr o 
1 
. d 
. l O d Memcnal ei:-v1ce having arnve ' 
Spec1a r ~r-_ - . . , - died du ring the year . . " , ' 
ice for the mm1sters ,\ ho ha\ e f th<: Committee on ".\le111011 s. l he 
· · ll 1 f . the n•port o 1 I\ D Bishop Watkins ca L'C, u1 l f R Herbert Jones )Y • . . 
· , ,re read· t mt O • G H WaddPll 
follo\\'in~ ".\lemo1rs \\C . . . . T E. Jones; that of . . ·.' 
.. ti. t of H. F. Jo1dan b~ · b R p Turner; and that 
Betts, 1a O , R E Stackhouse, Y · · H ,nry having !wen pre-pared J \,, . . ' .. , l bv Ernest Dugan, by e 
f H \
N' Shcalv having been p1 epc11 e(. • ·1 ce while the Secretary 
o . . . ' , f . stood 111 :-;1 en h 
1., tt Jr The Con Ncnce · . l of preachers w 
0 
J. ,cnne , · .. , .· 
0
• wives and Wt( ows . 
read the nanws of the toliO\\ 111,.., W . C Kil'ldand, Mrs. R. H. Jones, 
. . the vear: )lrs. rn. . T p t and Mrs. 
had died durrng · E Ledbetter M1·s. J. · a e, . . 
M. W S Stokes, Mrs. S. . . . '·as closed with the srngmg 
1s. w· 1·1· The :\lemorial SerVll'e \\ . ' 
J. w. o 1ng. · 
of a hymn. tl Preachers' Daugh~ 
f greeting-s from 1e h s 
Greetings-A telegram o . , d by the Seeretary, and e wa 
.. Club of Columbia College was iea 
te1 s · bl reply 
. . cted to send a su1ta e . . . 
mst1 u . J Furman Herbeit, 
Introduction-Rev. . . . the 
Conference, was mtrodnced by Carolina 
a member of the North 
Bishop. 
t 
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Adjournment-On motion, after the reading of announcements, 
Conf~rencl· adjourned with the benediction by W. A. Betts. 
THIRD DAY-SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
.l\'.ovemher 1, 1941. 
Opening-Confere'.':ce \\'a,- called to order at 3 :00 p, m., Bishop 
Wat'.dn11 in the Chair. After sing·in:2.· the hymn, "Come Thou Almighty 
Kinf.',',,, 11. L. Banks led the Conference in prayer. 
Income for Retired Ministers-Discussion was resumed on report 
X,,, 1 of the Board of Conferencp c:aimants, having- been interrupted 
by ~r, h<>ur' set hy speeial order in the morning session. J. R. Johnson 
moved to amend the rl'port by striking: out the word "request" and 
in~r~ing the word ''require'' in the paragraph beginning "Resolved 
third,'' so that the clau:--e which read in the original report: "Re-
~;lved third that the District Superintendents be requested to collect 
tbi~ M<mey"-should n•ad-"Resolved third that the District Superin-
temfonts b(• required to collect this money." 
The report, as amended, was adopted. (See report.) 
Re!fofutions: R. n. Tu:·ker rrest•nted the fo 1lowing; resolution on be-
h~J/ (1( the BrJ11rd '.)i' ConfcrC.'nce ('jaimanb: 
"Rl•~c,Ived thiit tht· Boat d of Conferenl'e C!aimants be instructed 
fo r,2.y the claimants the two per cent (2',.i) paid by the ministers of 
tht• Confen·nc-(' for 1940--11. \,·hen and if ninety per cent (90';,) or 
mm'e of tht• min:ster., haw· paid their apportionment by December 
ht, HJ4L" 
Report World Pea~e Committee: The resolutions referred to the 
\f orM Peace Committee at a previous session of the Conference were 
returned to the Conferrnct' with the request of the Committee that 
they he con,.;idered by the Conference as originally presented. The 
rewh!tfons having: be('ll n•-read to the Conference, on motion of C. C. 
l)erric:k they wne tabied by a vote of the Conference . 
Conference Expenses-On motion of E. L. McCoy the Conference 
T-rea$\'Urer was instructed tf, pay, from the contingent fund, such b,al-
am~t· of expenses, incmTed by the Conference in carrying out its pro-
gr~m, as should not be covered by offerings taken for that purpose. 
Oi', Snyder-Farewell-Dr. H. ~- Snyder spoke words of appreci-
atfot1 MHI farewell to the Conferc·nee-his duties in Spartanburg mak-
in~ it m•tes,.;ary for him to return there. 
Suilders-Welborne Summers presented a rei;olution asking for a 
n~w ufition of the biographical volume called "Builders." (See reso-
lutfon51,,) 
BuHders' Committee-b compliance with the request of the above 
IW$iolution, Bishop Watkins appointed the following- as members of the 
C~,mmittee · J. Emerson Ford, D. D. PePle, Welborne Summers and 
George K. Way. 
l 
·:, ' -, ii 
' ._~,• :, :, I 
~- ·, ·· .. 
'.:~j:: 
___ .:·<>:_:_·.~-:'. __ 
:;-'; -- -- ~; ~ -~~: 
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Resignations: In order to conform to certain standing rules of 
the Confcrc~nce-S. E. Ledbetter resigned his place on the Board of 
Christiun Edueation; and A. F. Rag-an resigned his place on the Board 
of Managers of the Scuthern Christian Advocate. 
Reports----The following reports were sent to record without 1·ead-
ing-: ( Set• n•po1·ts.) 
Commi:-::--ion on Ev~:ngclism 
Education H-8-10 
Trustee.,;; of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Board of Mis,;ions and Church Extension No. 5 
Boal'tl of Tem!Wl'ance ~o. 1. 
Tht> following· reports were read and adopted: (See reports.) 
Committee on St,rndin'.2,· Hules No. 2 
Board of Education ~os. l-2-3-4-5-7-9-11 
World Service Commission ~o. 1-2 
Committee on Publication of Journal and Year Book 
C')nfp1•enee Claimants No. 2 
Bcal'(l of :'.1issions Nos. 2-3-4-5-7-8 
Board of TPmperanl'c Nns. 2-3 
On motion of A. D. Betts the Executive Committee of the Board 
of Missions and Church Extension was empowered to make whatever 
ndjust111e:,ts rniL'.ht be nel'essary in report No. 2 of this Board in the 
light d ehang·es which mig-ht be made by the Cabinet after the l'eport 
had bel'n adoptPd. 
Geonte K. Wa~· presented the following· resolutions after report 
No. 2 of the Committee or. Sta11eling Rules had been adopted: 
"Whl•t·eas: The South Carolina Annual Conference has amended 
its St:rnding- Ruks relating to the Conference Board of Hospitals and 
Homes fixing- the tenn of Trustees of Epworth Orphanage at two 
years, and 
Whereas: These trustees are to be nominated to the Annual Con-
ferenee by the Board of Hospitals and Homes in even numbered years, 
therefol't> be it 
Resoln•d: By the South Carolina Annual Conference that the Board 
of T1·ustel',; of Epworth Orphanage be declared vacated and the Co.n-
ferenct• Board of Hospitals and Homes be authorized and requested 
to norninatl\ to this ses:-:ion of the Confr1·ence suitable ,pe1·sons to be 
e·lectcd Tnrn1 l'es of Epworth Orphanage for a term of one year. 
Thl• l'l'solulions were adnpted. 
Upon tlw rt>ading of report ~o. 7 of the Board of Educatio:i and 
before it was adopt~d Bishop Watkins called Dean D. D. Peele, of 
Columbia Collcµ:e, and Editor of the Southem Christian Advocate, to 
the platform and asked him to make a brief statement concerning the 
inte1·csts of the Conference organ. 
Jenkins Orphanage-Dr. W. M. Ratliff of Jenkins Or,phanage, an 
h1stitution for Negro children in Charleston, S. C., was given the priv-
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ilege of presenting the needs of his i . . 
offering- of $22 80 , . nstitution to the Conference An 
· \\as gwen to Dr. Ratliff foi· thi· · 
s cause. 
Brotherhood-The E I . . 
f th cc esiast:ca! Co~ fcrenc l o ,e Confo1·(•11<:e Brntl h I " e recesset for a session 
sumed. w1· OO( . The Ec,·lesiastical Conference re-
. Adjournment-On motion of E K 
Joumed to t . b . .. . Ganison the Conference d S mee 111 us1ness sessionc: a -
unday. Bisho.p Wutkins Pl'oP.ouncr'(.! at 10:30 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. 
- the benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SUNDAY MORNING SESSION 
Opening-Conf'erem(.• November 2, 1941 
W ti . was eailed to onle1· at 10 ·30 a B' h a ,ons in the chair. · . m., 1s op 
Class in Full Connection-;\fte. . 
J. Emerson Ford thosn t J i, • • 1 a_ worship service conducted by 
' ·" < 0e received mt f 11 . 
to the chancel of the church b,, th '"' - o u <:onnect10n were called w tk· e :::enetary G K a ·ins then addressC'd the .'1. . . I-I• . ' eorge • Way. Bishop 
th C . c ,iss. av1ng- been a 
e omm1ttee on Conforenc, R !· t· pproved aJreadJ, by 
l f' e e ,1 JO n s ·1 n cl :\I . . t . . 
anc ~ ter giving· sati-;factcry ·rn . ' . mis enal Qualifications 
the · · · · · · ' swers to the dis · 1 · • ' 
se n11niste1·s we1·e l'L'cei\'l'd int f ll . c1p lllary questions 
fere '1'] · 0 u comwct1on b • • t ' nee. 11s an.-;wcn'cl. J \ o e of the Con-
Question 17 -Who d . 
F 11 . . are a m1tted into full o owmg nanws: Roy Alton Br n,, connection? with the 
Eaddy. · .,., Ja:-:. M. Campbe11, and John Hur,h 
Ordh1ation of Deacons-Th . . 
t~ the chancel of the chui·ch bo:et:o Sbe ~rdarned d~acons were called 
s1sted by J R J 1 Y e ect eta1·v. B1sho J w tk' · • o rnson who re·id th E . · I a ins, as-
d tl G ' ' P P1stle 1 I C C D-re~ 1e ospel, then ordained ti . ·l - , . '. !Re • • enick who 
tnbut0d to them bv th S,.. ~e c a.s:-;. Then· parchments were dis-
. e cc1eta1y, thus answering. 
Question 19.-Who h b . 
f th ave een ordained D ? . 
o e following: Roy Alton Berry Cl. ·I eacons. with the names 
McKay Brabham, Jr. JameL• ·'r ·c,i l1c11 des H_erbert Boulware, Angus 
t J , ., .l • ope an S . I R 
on, ohn Hugh Eaddy Vi ·t . R· I h H' ' ) < ney andol•ph Crump-
Carl LRfavette Parl-c;·' W·Llto1 Jd p iekman, George Edward King· 
· ' ~ ' a ei· esse Smoak. ' 
01.·dination of Eide LT 
t rs- pon the request of th B. 
re ary read the• names of the class t . . e 1shop, the Sec-
their places at the chancel of th ·I o __ be ordame_d Elders. They took 
answ • t h · e <:: rnich anrl having· ,.· t· e1 s o t e d1sciplinar" <JU est· . . given sa ISfactory 
W ti . ., . wns were ordain d Id 
a. ,ms, a;;;sistc•d by ,voodro . 'V· - ' e e ers by Bishop 
l\'r C \\ t dl'(I whn l'f' l th E . .ic oy who read the G ,J l , ac e ,111st!e, and E L 
h d b ospe ' anc further ac:sist l . h . ,. . an s Y J. Emerson Ford w d . · ec 111 t e laymg· on of 
Way, C. C. Denick C o' Shool iow Wal'~l, J. R. Johnson, George K 
Tl S ' . . u er and B1sho11 U V W . 
ie 0 cretarv distributed ti l · ' · · • Darlington 
• 1€ pare 1ments-thus answering- . 
Question 21,-Wh h b 
o ave een ordained Elders? with h 
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names: Robert Newsome DuBose, Theodore Edward Jones, James 
Edgar Scott, Jr., and Thomas Carlisle Shuler. 
Ordination Sermon-The ordination sermon was then preached by 
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington, of Huntington, W. Va. 
Adjournment-Conf erer.cc adjourned with the benediction by 
Bishop Darlington. 
FOURTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 2, 1941 
Opening-Conferenee was called to order at 3 :00 P. 1'.L, Bishop Wat-
kins in the chair. The hymn, "O Worship the King," was sung after 
whieh the Conference \Yas led in prayer by S. E. Lellbctter. 
Approval of Minutes-·w. Roy Phillips, for the Committee on the 
Daily Journal, reported that the :\1inutes for the Saturday morning, 
the Saturday afternoon hnd the Sunday morning ses:;;ions were co1·rect. 
The Minutes wr_•re appro\·cd. 
Secretarial Editing-The following motio:-:, offered by J. Emerson 
Ford, was adoptPd: ·'That the :\1inutcs of th£> afternoon session today 
be approYed without n·«din~; }tnd the Secretary be authnrized to edit 
the journal, H';lui·t,· and re:-:olution,.; for the sake of clarity and har-
mony without ehnw:·in:.?. their meaning." 
Reports-C. S. Floyd read the report of the Committee on Accepted 
Supply pasto1s, Urns am-wering 
Question 22---Who are Accepted Supply Pastors? with the names of 
J. 0. l::lunch. \Y. 1). D:wis, Edward \V. Gott, W. A. Horr.e, Thomas J. 
Jernigan, \V. C. Stacld10use, ar.d 
Question 23---What Acc~pted Supply Pa~,tors now in charge are-
taking: ( a) The Confcrvnl'L' Course of Study'! (b) The Local Preac:hers' 
Cours1.; of Study'? and botl1 wel'e answe1·ed: No one. 
Special Days-F. S. James reported for the Committee on Special 
Day:;;_ and the report waf: adopted. (Sec report) 
Conference Relations--H. L. F. Sl1nler reaJ the _report for the Com-
mittee on :.\Iinickrial Qualifications and Con-fcrence Relations, thus 
answering 
Question 8-\Vho are supernumerary? ancl answered with the name 
of G. E. ChilclPl's, and 
Question 9-Who ari:- retired? and answered with the names of E. H. 
Beckham, L. L. lkd,!nl,aup~h. W. T. Bedenbaugh, W. A. Betts, D. N. 
Busbee, S. D. Col~'l'l', H. R. Dorle, T. W. Godbold, S . • W. Henry, J. W. 
Hudson, W. R. Jones, Wm. C. Kirkland, J. L. :Vli:]er, L. E. Peel·~r, D. 
A. Phillips, L. T. Phillips, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. M. Rogers, C. 
B. Smith, W. J. Snyr1er, R. W. Spigner, D. 0. Spires, J. J. Stevenson, 
W. S. Stokes, J. F. Wr.y, J. B. Weldon, B. F. Atkinson, (Note: B. F. 
Atkinson was transferred to the Louisville Conference.) 
,,:'·' ' ' 
; ii 
·!. -1 . ·-' 
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Ho1pital1 and Homf's-,J. F. :\ . . . 
the Bual'd ,,f ff,is1>1·t· l · , , · -1. H,)if1t1eyL•1· presented ·th a .- ,lll( Homns R the reports for 
w1 out J'(!adir,/.!'. l:r•JJOrts ;~ and -1 \~·~·1·e ~polrt l was ordered to record 
lCat and adopted (S 
_ Di,triC"t Confc.rcnce · ee re1Jorts) 
C 
Jat1rn~ls-W 1• I' . 
0111,nitt,,,. ,111 !); ,ti H·t. · • .,a:,cr 1·e·1d tl 1 (.'011/'er( lll'e J<1urn·tl" . ,1 ~ le i·eport for the 
Ol'(. ( s,~e ! ( /Jlll"t) ' .~, dllu 1t was ordered t o rec-
Question J 0-Who 
·1n--w I are granted Sabbatical L ' .. en11 : ,\,, r,111!, eave? was called and 
Question 
Preacher11 ? 
13-Wh . o are received from th 
·,•:a." ndl<·d and ans;vered. "' o er churches as Traveling 
• .. ,o Dill'. 
Question 14--Wh 
was calli-d ·111,/ • o arc received by transfer f . ' a11sw(•red. J l' 'f rom other Conferences? 
Conf'r:1·eni·,'.. · · · · · rnmmell, ·tn c·l l f' ~ • ' • < er, rom the Missouri 
Question 26-Wh . • o const1tut th C f gat1on? wa. I/ l e e on erence C . B. • . " ,·a ('.• and answered. F 1.-, . . omm1ttee of Investi-
/Y~c JforlH!lt, W. Ifoy Phillips, . . i:,, Dibble, W. D. Gicaton, R. 
C; , (,. H. Va,·
11
• H. L. F. Shulc1·. Reserves· p R T · •· . uek-
Question 28-Wh t . h 
IJ 
a JS t e rep t f h 
ca ed a11d the 1·,·po,t ·r· . . ! or o t e Conference Treasur ? 
I' j • ,1;; 01r 1•rcc] to n er. was 
ea, 1.(J t!H• ,·1Jnf" .,, . . , ·eo1·cf without it-; h • 
, Ti((. IS,,e n·port). . . av1ng been 
Question 29-What . h W A I' Is t e report of th St . . . 
. . . ,c11:/;ha111, S:.ati,tieia . ... e atistic1an? was call •d I 
t10ns 1, .. 'J't 
1 
. · n, ic,,d the report c am 
. • .,1 c n<· ius11H:,-: f I , ." answering- ee1-tain 
. . "o t 1t'. Annu:1j Conierence) ques-
Question 7-Wh . l O are transferred t h 
anc answ,•ri•d: Ii F ·\ t 1-· . o ot er Conferences? w JI 
• . . ,\111.-011, an L•lder to tl . I . . . as ca ed 
Q 
. ' le· .ou1snlle Conference 
uestion 32--Wher h II . 
was <·a!!' l es a the next session f th C . u' and ,,,, motion of R n . o e onference be held? 
next 11lae f' · · Dl \ cc HL'l'bcrt th l · 
c~ " n11•1,t1:1g- ww, ldt with th' ... · ' e _sc cction of the 
Spe . I A . e D1st1 ict SuJH:nnten<lents 
cia ppo1ntrnent -() · · 
lo i · · 6 11 reer·111n'<•1Hlat' • w lli-( appu,nt.1,11 nt,, \\'ere made b, :, : 101'. of the Cabinet, the fol-
;n~e: A. IJ. Hc•t~.~. !•~xecutive 8ecrct;r;-St\\;-th~rds _vote of the Confer-
01 Tem;ie1·an1·1• and f a,v I•' f' c • ou h l m·::hna Federated F St· . G . , , .11 o1·c:cment. F. . . orces 
a1 o;;p,,J .\l;-:si<,11. (' I• H" I ' ... 11Hst Dugan, Superintendent 
T b ' ,. . n 1111 iel'!v St . a enwel<." w V n·i I I , . • , · ipenntcndent OI · , G 
, , ' J 1.:, Soeial SC'rvic-e ncse . I W 1vc1 .,-ospel 
T 
n . a1 c l ork 
emperancc- .\ J) 1' · 
rein·cse t· t • . • ,etts spoke for the eaus f T 
, . II i11g· t11(• ,,p1•cial Wol'k t h. h . e o emperanee thus 
Confrn•ne,_•, 0 \\' ie he h•1c: b, . · ' c. een assigned by the 
Question 25-Wha 
reco d . t Preachers coming fro 
mmen atJons from the District C m other Churches with 
have h~d their Orders recognized o~ erence or Quarterly Conference 
was caLed a11d a1,swp1•e1i, N as ocal Deacons or Local Eld ? 
· - • 1 o one. ers. 
Offering- \n ff' . 
• ~ (Y Cl'In<r f th am t ,.. or e sexton of the h oun mg to $:H;.r, 1. - ost church was taken 
. '· I 
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Question 3 I-What are the objectives of this Conference for the 
coming year as stated by the Bishop in charge or a committee appointed 
by him? was called. R. Wright Spear~ read the report for the Commit-
tee and, after brief addre:-ses by S. 0. Cantey, Bishop Watkins and 
Senator George K. Laney, of Chu,te1 field, the report was adopted. (See 
report) 
Resolution of Thanks--:\l. L. Banks offered th~ following- Resolution 
of Thanks which was unanimously adopted by a rising: vote: 
Wherea:'., in the Providence of God, tlw South Carolina Confer-
ence, m its Hir)th an:1•rnl ~·ession, has met in tile lovely City of Bennetts-
ville, and is now come io f1e hom· of its adjournment, i.herefore be it 
Resolve(!, that WP hc.•reby exprcs:3 our hea:·tfoit thanks, 
First, to our pa.,tor-host, Rev. J. E. Cla1·k and his Committee of 
Ente1 tainment, :md t·) Rl'v. F. L. Ml:Coy, Di:,tricct Su1x_.rintendent, for 
all their though·,ful rn·o\·i:::ion for our convenience and rnmfort. 
Second, To the l'ity-wicle choir fo1· l::Jvely music, to the sexton for 
faithful se1-vice, to the postal authorities, the press, local and state, the 
poUice, the Boy Scouts and all otlwl's who have as:-isted in prnviding 
for our entertainment in any way. 
TLirrl, To our sister churchc·s for fraternal eourtesies. 
Fourth, To our hosts and hc:::tl.•ssc•s, 1',Il':hodi::ts and of other de-
nominations, who havl.' O]lened their h,>me:- an<l theit· heal'ts in our 
cntertainnwnt. l'pon then, we shall cont.nue t<, invoke the richest 
blessi!1gs of our heavenly Father. 
F1.fth, To Bishop \Villiam T. Watkins, Ol!l' own General Supetin-
tendent, and to Bi1-ihc1p l 1• V. W. Darlington and to Dr. Roy L. Smith, 
for the mspiration they have brought us during these days . 
.:VI. L. BAXKS 
A. V. HARBIN 
Changes in Charge Lines-Woud1·0\v Ward, Secretary for the Cab-
inet, read the following- changes in c·harg-e lines: 
Charleston District 
Take Mt. Carmel church from the Hampton Charge and attach to the 
Yemassee Charge. 
Florence District 
Take Bethel church from the Twitty Chapel charge and add to the 
Darlington circuit. 
Take Wilkes Chapel church from the Twitty Chapel charge and add 
to the McBee circuit. 
Combine the remaining churclH's of the Twitty Chapel eitcuit w:th 
the Bethlehem circuit, thus forming a new charge to be known as the. 
Hartsville circuit. 
Kingstree District 
Take Mt. PlPasant and Cainhoy chnrches from the M::ClcllanviJle 
ch:uge and make a new charge to be known as the Mt. Pl<'a~ant charge. 
Marion District 
Take Bethescla church from the Blenheim charge and attach to the 
Little Rock charge. 




the propert~· in 
ference. 
P1 ovidr:nce ~hurch on the Rembe ·t h 
th . I , . . 1 c arge and place 
e custo< y of 1 rmity c·hurch S t , Q 
· , um er, uarterly Con-
Substitution on Boards a d C . 
ancies on Boards and Commi~tee. o~.,~:tteesl--Nominations to fill vac-
follows: s ,, tie mac e and they were elected as 
Bc,ard of Education 
R. Wright Spears 1·n IJl f ,.., E a~e O .::. • Ledbetter 
World Service and Finance 
G. E. Parrott in place of L. E. Pope, Jr. 
Church Location and Building 
Flo1 ence District 
W. R. Phillips in place of B. L. Knight. 
Marion District 
Welborne Su · 1 mmers m p.aec of W. Roy Phillips. 
B. L. Knight in _nlac2 of T. W. Williams. 
Sumter District 
J. P. Inabnit in place of .J. c. Inabinet. 
Committee on. Qualification f L I p 5 o oca reachers 
Chai lcston District 
H. L. F. Shuler in place of H. F. Collins. 
Florence District 
J. T. Peeler in })lace of Hei but L. Spell. 
King-:,,t1·c0e District 
Raymond H. Taylor in place of .J. D. Griffin. 
Marion District 
B. L. Knight in place of W. Roy Phillips. 
, . Orani;eburg District 
M. G. Arant rn ;,lace of J. P. Inabnit 
wi!d::ur~m;~.t-George K.. \Vay move~ that the Conference adjourn 
. . e iea ll,g of the appomtmc.·nb. The motion carried B' h . W t 
kms tnen called · is op a -
a Que~tion. 33-Wh~re a~e the Preachers stationed this year? and 
f n:we_1ed ~y the re.~d_mg ~f, the appoiutmcnts (See appointment:--) Con-
e1ence adJourned sme die' with the B,•rwdiction Ji W A B·· . 
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The :\Iinntl's of thl' Sonth Carolira Annual ConfHence of The 
Methodist Chui-ch, held in First }fothodist Church, Bennettsville, S. C., 
from October :30, H/41, to .\'ovember 2, 1!)41. Bishop William T. 
Watkins, presiding-. 
1. Org-anization--The fo}\owing Officers were Elected: 
Secretary: George K. Way, P. 0. Box 653, Oranageburg, S. C. 
Trea-'U1'(•1·: J. Huhc1t Xoland, 1431 Wildwood Avenue, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Statistic:ian: W. A. Beckham, Denmark, S. C. 
2. Rules.-What Hules h~wc be~n Adopted to Govern the Pro-
cedure of this Cunfercnc:e? 
See Standin~: Rules, Confc1·ence Joumal and Yearbook. 
3. Is the Annual Confereme Incorporated? 
Yes. 
4. (a) What Offi(ers and Persons holding Money, Funds, etc., 
are Bonded, and in what Amounts? 
All Boan! Tn·a~--:n•i·~ and the Treasurer of the Annual Conference 
are fullv I 01111cd. 
(b) Han the BCJoks of said Officers and Persons been Audited'? 
Yes. 
5. What arP the Re1Jo1 ts of the District Superintendents as to th!:' 
.Status of the Work within their Districts? 
Oral reports made oy eal:h Distril't Superintendent. 
6. What is the Rci,ort of the Conference Treasurer? 
See Published Hcport of Conference Treasurer. 
7. What is the RqJ01t of tl1e Stafo:tician '? 
See Statistical Tab:es. 
8. A1·c the Records of Sccreta l'ics, Treasurers and Statisticians 
kept according· to the Forms p1·esc'l'ibed by the Laws of the Church? 
Yes. 
9. Are the Boards, Commissions, or C,munittees of the Annual 
Confereme Appointed 01· Elected? 
a. Elected (Sec Boards.) 
10. Who is Elected Conferenl:e Lay Leader? 
Dr. J. C. Guilds. 
11. What dat1! is determined fo1· Enrollment Sunday for the Amer-
ican White Cro::,s and the Golden Cross Society? 
April 26. 
12. What a1·c the A ppo1ti!lPment:; Transmitted by the General Com-
mission on World SPn-ice [Ind Finance to this Annual Conference'! 
For Genvrnl Bcncvoknces (World Service) $44,3611.15. 
Fo1· EpisL"opal Fund, 2 1-4'~ Pa~-tor's S~lary, for Curi·ent 
Year. 
For General Admiuistl'ation Fund, $1,403.05. 
13. What Amounts are Approved as being the Apportionments to 
each District of the Conference for the General Conference Budget? 
(See Report of Co111mission on World Service and Finance.) 
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th 14. What are the Annual Conference Interests as participating- in 
: Conference Budget. and what Amounts are allotted to each Di -
tr1ct and approved'! s 
(See Report of Co111mb,ion 011 World Service and Fin ) 
1 r.: WI-- t . th R ance. 
u. .,a is e e1ioit of the Board of Conf ercncc Claimants 
and what Apprnp1fations to the Confen•nce Claimants ar . t d• 
and approved? e 1epor e 
(See Report of Bom d of Confcl'rncc, Claimants.) 
f 16· (a) What meth od is appr0 ved to p1·oyidc the amount necessary 
or the support of the Di:c:ti'ict Superint0ndents? 
Provided thrnut!.'h District Steward~' }fectin"' 
(bl If_ approval is b? tlw CCJnference, \~iiat amount is deter-
m_rne? for th0 support of the Superintendent of each 
D1stnc-t? 
No action by Conference. 
17· What fin:nci,ii (•an,pai~!'lls are approved in this Conference 
for the ensuing yea1·, anti for what amounts? 
Wofford. 
18. What an• the Repc,rt~, Heeommtndations and Plans of the-
Boards cf the Confere11ee? ' 
(,See Rcpo_rts nf }!oards. CommittePs and Commissions.) 
. 19. What 1s tht• Amrnal Heport of tlw Conference Board of Mis-
sions and Chun:h E\:t.v:-"ion of nisLursem(•nt-: 
'
"'th' tl C f - of Missionary Aid .,. I m 1e on e renc,; '! 
Sc_•e Appropria1 ioni; Report 2 of the Board. 
20. fs there a sc-hc,dule of M' · S m1mum uppport for Pastors? If so, 
what is it? 
No. 
21. What are the o?jeeth:es of th1s Conference for the coming 
year as stated by the Bishop 111 charg-e, or a eommittee appointed by 
him? 
See Report of Committee on Conference Objectives. 
22. Where shall the =--: ext Session of the Conf ere nee be held? 
Place to be selected. 
(Items 23 to 49, inclusive, pertain to Ministerial Relations 
in the Annual Conference.) 
23. Who have had their CrcdC'ntials Rcstol'ed without Readmission 
to the Conferencl'? 
No one. 
24. Who ar•c Trnnsfened to other Annual Conferences? 
B. F. Atkinson, an E!de1·, b the Louisville Co~ference: 
25. Who ?.re Received by Tran:c:fer from othel' Annual Confer-
ences? 
B. P. r~tkiw~on, an Elr:er from the LouisvillP Conference; J. M. 
Copeland, m the Class of the Second Year, from the Florida Con-
ferew:e; Grorg·e E. King-, in tho Clas.-: of the First Year from the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. ' 
26. Who are Readmitted? 
(a) After Voluntary Location. 
I 
I 
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No one. 
(b) After Involuntary Lo:'.ation. 
No one. 
t c) After Restoration of Credentials. 
No one. 
Id) After Withdrawal. 
No one. 
( e) By Judicial ProcedurE or by Gt!neral Conference. 
No one. 
27. What Minister.-; coming- on Credentials from other Evangelical 
Churches are Received"? 
t.a) As Loe,tl Preachers. on Recognition of their Orders, on 
Recommendation from a Quarterly Conference. 
No one. 
(b) Into l\iembc!rship on Tnal or in Full Comwcticn,_ on Rec-
ognition 0f their Order~, and on Recommendat10n by a 
Disfric: C:rnforcncC! or a Quai terly Conference. 
No one. 
l r.) Into Full Memhershir.,, ,rn Recognition of Credentials. 
No one. 
( d) 0 11 Trial, from the Mu1istry c,f another Methodist Church. 
No one. 
28. Who arc Admitted on Trial'! 
(a) In Studies of First Year. 
A. McKay Drabham, Jr., Max Hendrix, ChristopheBr,
1 
Skyd~ey ~an-
dolph Crumpton, George Fre<Jerick Conley, Webb ae arr1son, 
Zelna Vincent Masol1, and Carl Lafayette Parker. . 
(b) In Stndies of 'I'hirc! Year under the Sen11nary Rule. 
No one. 
29. 
f St 1 d" the Seminary Rule. (c) Ex12mrit from Course o .uc y un c.l" 
No one. 
T . 1·1 Who have been Contin•-1ed on ria . 
(a) In Studies of First Year. 
Ernest F't>rry Bell, J oscph Russell Cross. 
(b) In St.udiP.s of Serion<l Year. 
No one. 
( c:) In Studies of Third Year. 
No one. 
(d) In Studies of Fourth Year. 
No one. 
30. Who arc Discontinue-cl? 
No one. 
31. Who arc Admittccl into Full Membership? 
(a) Elected and Ordained Deacons this year. 
Roy Allon Berry, ,Tames l\1r,rion Copeland, _John Hugh Eaddy. 
(b) Elected anJ Ordained Dl'acons prev10u;;;ly. 
No one. 
( c) Elected to he Ordained elsewhere. 
.t 
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No one. 
<d) Ordained Deacons. having been previously elected by 
another Annual Confercnc<.:. 
No one. 
32. What .Memt(;i'~ an! in ~tudies of Third Year? 
(a) AdmiUc•cl ini,o Full .\.lembership this year. 
Roy Alton Ben·y, ,bmes 1'-Iarion Copeland, John Hugh Eaddy. 
\b) Adtlliltt•d intu 1-'ul: :\le:mbe!'sl~ip previously. 
No one. 
33. What l\1embe1·s ,:l'e in •"'tudies of Fourtt Year? 
William F:ugene 1{,,lll•, Thoma:~ .\farion Merrimq,n." 
34. What Members twve Co1111ilcted the Sbdits of Fourth Year? 
(a) Elected and Ordai11eo Elders this vear. 
Robe1t Nt•w;;umc Vu lfos••, Theodore Edward Jones James Edgar 
Scott, Jr., Thonw.s Cal'lirde Shuler. ' 




:~nd Ordai11.ed Elders undei· the Seminary Rule. 
(<l) Ele::ted to lie 0l'daincu elsewhere. 
No one. 
(e) On!ained Eld 1:1s, having been previously elected by An-
oth<:1· AJJnual Co!lfcrence. 
No one. 
(f,\ Ordainl'd El,!e1·s ehcwhere under our Election. 
No one. 
35. What othcr.s have been Elected and Ordained Deacons? 
(a) As Looi! l'reaC'hC!1·s. 
No one. 
(b) Unde1· Seminary Rule. 
A. McKay Branham, Jr., Charle.:; He1·bert Boulwa1·e, Sydney Rand-
olph Crumpton, Vittol' Hal1>h Hickman, George Edward King. Carl 
Lafayette Parker, \Valtl'l' Je;,;sc! Smoak. 
(c) Under .'.Y!is.-io11a:·v Hule. 
No one. 
(d) Elected by tlds ConftTence and Ordained elsewhen. 
A. Van Harbin, .fr., to be ordained el8ewhere. 
36. What others hav(: her!n Elected and Ordained Elders? 
(a) As Local Dc•a<'ons. 
No one. 
(b) Under Mi_c:_c:ionary Rufo, 
No one. 
( (') Elected hy this Conference and Ordained efoewhere. 
No one. 
37. Who have been ldt without Appointment to Attend School'! 
Robert Newsome DnBose, John Lewis Sandlin. 
38. Are all Ministe1 ial Members Blameless in their Life and Offi-
cial Administration'! 
The names of all the prc•achcrs were cPJled in open Conference 
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and their character f'Xarnincd and passed. 
39 \\> ho ·ire the . .\cccpt"d Supply Pastors? kh 
• ' . E 1 ·d ur Gott W C Stac ouse, J. 0. Bt:!H'h, Th0.'-. J. J nrn 1:~an, ~< Wal ti • ' • • 
W. D. Davis, W. A. Hl)lll<'. 
I S l Pa."tors now under full-time ap-40. (a) Whn1 Al·c·epl•!( unp Y , 
,pointmen.t ai·e t,1.kir?g· 
1. The! Conferc·nce Course of St:1dy? 
No one in any of the Classes. 
JI. Th': Lo~·al Pi·eac-her's Course of Study? 
N o one in any of the Classes. . 
bl l their Life (b) Are the Accepted Su11ply Pastors ame ess m 
and Official Aclmi11istration? 
The name ,1f enl'h was vallcd and his character pas8ed. 





1. For Deacon's Orders. 
No one. 
2. For l<'.td(•r·s Or<le1·s. 
No one. . . th yea·•? 
What '}lini>·te!'ial )1Pmbers have Died durirrg e l. 
H. Waddell, H. F. Jordan, R. H. Jones, H. 'W_· Sheal!. ? 
Wl~o have had thei1· Conference l\1embe1·sh1p ternunated. 
fa) By Voluntary Location. 
~o one. 
(b) B,- Iiwohntc1ry !....ocatio1,. 
No one. 
(c) By Stll'l'<>~cier of the Ministel'ial 
No one. 
(d) By ,Judiri:::-.1 Procedure. 
~o one. 
( e) By Withdrawal. 
Office and Credentials. 
(1) Tc, Join the Ministry of another Church. 
No one. 
(2) Fl'om the Ministry. 
No one. 
~~- · t a11d Memhership of the Chur-0h. t3) From the JnlllE 1·y 
No one. 
( •t) lJnrkr Complaints or Charges. 
i-,o 0nc. 
44. Who are the Supernumerary l\~iniste1·s. an?d 
of year~ comee,.~tiy1:!:: has ea~h held this Relation. 
for what number 
G. E. Childc.rs, 1 :,'Par. 
45 . Who al'(• the nPtired Ministers. 
E. H. Beckham R. R. Doyle 
L. L. Bedenbaugh T. W. Godl:>old 
S. W. Henry W. T. BedC'nbaugh 
J. W. Hudson W. A. Betts K' , I d 
D. N. Busbee Wm. C. 11'~ an 
s. D. Colyer W. R. Jones 
I .. ~:_•, . -;--.'.::~ .' . 'c,~ 
>1~• 
I" 
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J. L. Miller 
W. J. Snyd{;r L E. Peeler R. w. Spigner D. A. Phillips D. 0 . Spire!, L. T. Phillips J. J . Stevenson G. T. Rhoad W, s. .Stokes P. K. Rhoad J. F. Way J. 1\:1. Rogers 
C. B. Smith 
J. B. W('ldon 
4fi. Who a1·e ,!!Tanted Sai>Laticul Leave? 
No one. 
47. What .-\p;,ni1~trnents of Preacher" are made on the Recom-
menrl.ltion of t.he Di:0 frid 3nperintendents and confirmed by a two-
thirds vote· of the- Cnnference? 
A. D. Betb, Ernest Du_g·an. C. F. Wiml,erly and \V. V. Dibble. 
48. \Vhat Instit.titio11:-; and Or_g·anizations a1'e approved by three-
ciuaneb \'',,te ,,r the r·(1l!fl•1·1·nl'e for Appointment of Ministers in the 
Effe;'.tive Relation witli Annuity Claim? 
Nonr•. 
4P. Whc.-1·e an• che I'reaclwrs Stationed This Year? 
S<'e Li.-;! pf Appc-intments. 
Statistics 
What is the number of di:-tricts, of pastoral charges, and of 
societiL'::-. in th :s C Pnf t•i·ence ·z 
Districts, 6; pastol'~!) rh::;rges, 132; societies, 396. 
What is th,.:' 'llJ!,·,be1· of membe~·s, how many have been re-
cein•d thi." year on p1·,Jfession of faith. how many have been licensed 
to pi <-rich, :rnd what is the ni1111ber of local preaehers? 
Men1b<':s ,f',007: r2cc•iYcd on profession of faith, 1,450; licensed, 
5; kcal rn-ach•1 "· 2~. 
How m,rny infants 1:111d how many others have been baptized 
during tLe year? 
Jnfa11t.", f'i~:2; oth2rs, 829. 
Huw many Churche:; have organized Local Church Boards of Chns-
ti2n Edl!c::ition? 
28,J. 
What ic; th'- Pumber of Church schools, officel's and teachers? 
Chm'c•h ~chools, ::!50: c;fficers and teachers, 3.948. 
What i~ the e111·Jl!ment of Church !'.'Choo! pupils? 
1n the Children's Divisir:n, 10,841: in the Young- People's Division, 
10,780; in the Adnlt Divi~ion, 13,801. 
Wliat is the total e1:i-ollmrnt, induding officers and teachers, chil-
dre:i, youn~· 1w0plc, adults, and home members? 
41,8137. 
What was the total enro:!ment reported hist year? 
41,21~6. 
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What amount wus raised in the Church school: a. on Church School 
Rally Day?-$2,571; b. for missions?-$8,155; c. for all other 
purposes?-$4!i,8!i0; d. total amonnt raise<l in Church School?-
$54,105. 
How many Ch,1rr.hcs haH' week-day meetings with the childr~n, 
and how many have vacation scho()l.-; ·1 
What is the number of Woman's Soci0ties of Chri:.::tian Service 
and what is the number of mvmbcrs of the same? 
Societies, '.2--11, nwmlwrs, !),040. 
What are the edueationnl statistics'? 
Institutions, :3; tPnl'i"rs, rl!i: student:-;, 1,215; value of property 
$1,690,077.80; {•ndow•n(•nt, ~1.:~3ii,4~0.19. 
What are tlw orpl1anag-<' sbtisties? 
Orphanages, 1 · offil·L·rs and tea<:hers, 38; children in orphanages, 
331; money expended, $S:1,G20. 
What are the hc,-pital statistics? 
No Hospital:,. 
Finance 
What has been <:()11 tri bll ted for the following causes? 
Woman's Eoci<>ty of Chris: ian Service. $49.600, from the Golden 
Cross Enrollment, $10'i'. 
What has hPcn co1~tl ibuh.'d for the support of the ministry? 
Dist1·i<:t Sn1wrint cr,cknb. ~2:~,i-48; preacher,, in l'har~e, $208,765; 
ConferencP dairnant::, ~b.:142. 
What i~ the grand total co11lrihutecl, for a11 purposes from all 
sources in thifi Confcrenn' this year? 
$611,011. 
Church Property 
What is the number of houses of worship, their value, and the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? 
Houses of worship, 3!)6; value, $:~,220,422; indebtedness, $59,588, 
What is the numbe1· of 1>ar:-onag·es, their Yalne, and the amount of 
indebte<lnes,, thereon? 
District parf'onagt'S, (i: value ~S7,000; indebt.e<lncss, $0,900. 
Parsonag·es bclong;in,,:: to pastoral chargP~, 134; value, $619,900; 
indPhkcl11-.•ss, %1 n,~1!15. 
What amount of irsurnme is carried on Church property, and what 
amount has been paitl out i1~ premiums? 
Insuran,·c carried. *1,8;>~.000; premiums paid, $8,680. 
How many churches and rarsonaµ;es have been damaged or destroyed 
during the year, what is the amount 0f damage, and what has been 
collected thereon? 
Churches damaged, 1; amount of damage, $1,500.00. 
What is the numbe1 of s-i::perannuate homer-, and what is their value? 
Homes, 3; value, $8,000. 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals indicate years on Ch U d arge. Letters, b 
n ergraduates, Classes of First S n d . a, , c, d, indicate 
' e~on Third and Fourth Years.) 
CHARLESTO:, DTS'TRIOT: Woodrow 
Beaufort, G. F. Kirby, 
2
_ Ward, Superintend,e'int, 5. 
Bluffton, Edw,n,l w Cott _ ,. 1 
Ch I 
· · 1 , su,ip v 1 
ar eston: · · 
Asbul':v l\Temoriai. R. Bn ce Herbei·t 
Bethel, H. L. F. Shuler 2 . ' 1. 
~p~-i~g Street, A. F. 1{
1
ag;n, 3_ 
frmity, T. G. Herbert, 5. 
Cherokec, Placr· c L ,u l d 
_ , H • v ooc ar 4 
I\ orth Charleston R p H k, · ·c tt . I , . . uc s, 1 
o agevil e, J, E. Scott J. 2 . 
D 1 ' 
1
·• • ore 1ester-Lebanon F L F . Eh 
1 
, · . raz1er 1. 
1: 1ardt, G. A. Teasley, 1. ' 
EStill, J. C. Inabinet 1 
Hampton, J. E. Cook' 1· 
H 
' . 
arleyville, T. B. Smith 9 
Hendersonville, w. J. s1~1;~k 2b 
Lodg-e, G. C. Gardner 2 · · 
M ' . 
1 eg-g-ett, H. D. Shuler 4 
R!dgcland, W. P. Wa}:, 2_ 
Ridgeville, E. A. \Vilkes 3 
Ruffin, T. W. Williams, 1 · 
·c: G . ' . 
...,t. ,eorgc,, R. R. TuC'ker, 2. 
~ummerv~lle, H. L. Spell, 1. 
Su111111erv1IIP Ci1·euit H M M W It b ' .•. i ontgomery lb. 
a er oro, L. E. Pope, Jr., 3. ' 
Yem~ssee, J. M. Copeland, 2c. 
Pan•~ bland l\'larinc P· stor C 
Chaplain rr <;:, i\ · 'c': ' · B. Burns, Beaufort Q C 94 
. ' ·. ~ · : rm~·, · E. Hill, Cottarre ·11 Q . ., ~ . 
Superintendent Shi· r; . I 'I. . .~ v1 e . C .. 2. 
~t ' ' .,ospc n 1ss10n Ern''st D B "' udent, Emon' Cniv T L -:: 
11
. ' ·- ugan, ethel Q. C. 6. 
District ;\fi »· • • ,," "· • "'anc nt, Ashur_v :\<Iemorial Q C 1 ' 
• :ss10naiy ~ee:retarv C L W . . ., . 
Cha I · :1,1 . • ' " • o,>dward 4 
p am, . ethocl1st C~;dcts, The Citadel R '. . , '· Bi J ce He1•bert 1. 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT: E. L. McCo' ' 
Bennettsv!l'.e, J. E. Clark, 5. J' Snperinten·Jent, 5. 
Bennettiw11Ie Circuit E B J h B .' • • o nson 9 
eulah, B. D. Luca,, st1pplv l ' ~-
Cheraw, S. 0. Cantey, 3. . . . 
Ches_terfield, Paul Whitaker, 3. 
Darl~ngton, J. T. Peeler, 2. 
Darlmgton Circuit J M C 11· 
E 
, · • o 1er 2 
ast Chesterfield G L I ' · F , · . ngram 2 
. lore~ce: Central, Eben Taylor '3 .. 
Assistant Past J ' H . . or, • F. Trammell 1. 
artsv1l1e, W. Roy Phillips, 1. ' I] 
□ 
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Hartsville Circuit, A. :M.. JJi<.IJfi~,. -V. •. 
Jefferson, E. F. S:·(•ggins .. :2 .. 
Lamar, T. E. Derrick, l.. 
Liberty, W. F. Ba~:er, :;il;_. 
Marlbon;. ,J. U. \,\·c,ii '.tl.- ~)ljl•'ll·1~-,, Z., 
l\l.cBee, .J. F. CarnjitK"H, ~--
McColi. W. G. Aria:!. 2 .. 
Pageland, Paul C. Scot.1. :2 .. 
Rubv W. E. Sandc·rs. :-3. • , ,v 11'~ .j 
Tatum and Hl':Jt'(lll. T-hc,,:r:1;<!," l',),~~14'1'11f .. 
. I '.r ',/ rf,> lb";.:J·-•to"'·. su1rrJ<r 1 Timmom·\·iil~•-P1s:2.a ·1. ~. _r,,_. P~.- ;,,. c,1•_· w, , v ·11 , 
Confe:·e11<·e l\1i,;siunar~· b,,,,,r,,w11;¥,· ~-- 0,,. CanW/, _7, 
Distric:t :\1i-c:in1:ary P.<:.1:;1,~'t;itJ!f.· 111li(')'1¥1".a,'S' Kemmerlin, 3, 
KING;:.TREE UISTHY'J-: t· t· Ji)1~rriek, ~uwirintendfflt, 6, 
Andrews, T. :\1. God'l;(.>.Hl.. 2 .. 
Black River, Pau'. T. Y.l·,c,l'f,11!l,. Z.-
Cades, J. ~1. Barri ng.'t(.>:n. :2 .. 
Georgetown, C. C. Het•b~:1111-,. z.. . 
Greeley-,;ilk and Lane~ .. )~.- ~-- Jlfaiv\MJr-i:,. Z~ 
Heming-way. W. L. Va,rl:~,,r .. n ..
Jamestown, L. W. Blw:i10.1t• n ..
,Johnsonv:Jk Shen,· 1.,o•d nv,~·i~,. ~~,, 
Kingstree, J. M. Shi n1i11:'J!· .. ;;i,. 
Lake City, J. H. J)an:1,1,e;r .. :t .. 
Mc:Clellanvilk, E. Z. -~~1~ri~ •. 11 •. 
l\lt. Pleasant, J. R. Cr,V$.."'.• Ua1 
New Zion, Max H. (~-bi1':i~11;<~;\!i1e:'Jl',. ~-
Pamplico, C. S . .Fdde.r., U ..
Pinopolis, B. H. Cur.iti:g_,J,•vr111,, ~--
St. Stephen:-. T .. J. ~,(''W,Q'al ,•,· c~nw~s, •. Z., 
Sampit, J . . ]. JJ:.1trir·k.. :-:,ljl)),,1}!\Y,. 11.-
Scranton, George S. ·,r~j',61ll',, -V. •. 
Trio, L. W. Smith. R,. 
Turbeville-Olanta, ;R. n~.- 1fai.5illo111·f Z, 
Union, Peter, Stokes .. :'3.. _ . , 
Distril't Ml:--:-·ion::-tr~· ~t-'((·11~:~w~,-,. 1t.. M .. God'b<>ld, 2, "' ~ 1t. 
I. i!d , .. ,,. 
11"~nett Jr Mt Pwa~an.t •• v-, 0 • 
Confen:nc:e F:Hl'.'f~(. .. 1,-:t., 1111(!,r.' 1':-,.~ ,11.- =11 , ·• , 
• · t J t)·i •· M ... ,11 " " ..... ~st. Cadefl Q. C., 4, M 1ssH.JJHl !'\' -0 • a < "·· µ,,~• 1 "«•n· · ' · . n ,~ 11.,., 
• • , •• _ __., n11 •\' •· T GreeJeyv1lle & Lane§ •• v,,0 .,•· 
l\1iss:i,jnan· tq J~:j.:'..l•Y•. _\ __ . ·,,,at!'. 1'1';:t;1 ,m, · r,, · 11 
• - • .,. • ., • -~ ;1,• .,., ,,, 11 Bowen Mt, Plea~ant Q, C,, ·• 
Profefisor, Ernorr ·. 1~1 .. ,\ .... v>'<',6,," • . , 
MAHIO?--: JJJSTRJ{''lf:: :~.- It .. ~A"rlbetter, Superintend~nt, 1, 
Avnor, J. H. Eadciy., jl(t'_. 
S~uth Aynor, 'f. E .. lJt,!Jfj~~,. z .. 
Ble:iheim, J. w·. J.otfil>~::-: .. z.. 
Bucksv:lle, G. F. {-0:~11~·,. 1lai .. 
Centenary, Ivf.'rson (,ir~lliJ:ii!!ill\· 11- •• 
Clio, J. F. M. Ho!:f~·<W·~ 2l .. 
Conway, F. E. D.~-~., i .. 
Conway Circuit, JP .. IE .. ~~~ 1, 
k 
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Dillon, E. K. Garrison, 4. 
Floy dale, W. D. Dads, SU!:ply, 1. 
Lake View, George E. King, lb. 
Latta, D. H. Montgomery, 3. 
Little River, E. P. Bell, la. 
Little Rock, Carl L. Parker, 2a. 
Loris, B. C. Gleaton, 3. 
Marion, B. L. Kni~ht, 1. 
Mulli11s, \V(•JIJ0l'11<: Summers, 2. 
Mullins Circuit, C. H. Boulware, 2b . 
Myrtle Beac:h, Pierce E. Cook, 5. 
G. E. Childers, Su J~(•r:1 u mernry, 1. 
Nichols, L. IJ. B. Williams, 1. 
Wac('amaw, W. (' .. ~tac:kho11se, <;upply, 1. 
District :\1i~:-:innar~· Sct·rr!ta1 y. Pierce E. Cock, 2. 
Student, Duke l'.11i 1;l'r~ity, IL ~- DuBose, Lake View Q. C., le. 
ORA~;ca:J-H'Rf~ !II~-TTTH'T: Gcoi'ge K. Way, Superintendent, 4 
Allendale, S. D. ~ewl'll, 3. 
Bamberg, Trinity, E. S. Dunbar, 3. 
n~1rnbc1·1 . .t-Ornng-r•liur.~· :\lil!s, \V. 0. H1~nderson, 3. 
Barnwell, ,J. H. Dennis, 2. 
Bowman, W. YI. '.\1it<:hum, 2. 
Branchville, J. G. Ferguson, 2. 
Came10n, ,J. IJ. Griffin, 1. 
Denmark, W. A. lkckham, 4. 
Edisto. '.\I. G . .-\ rnnl, 1. 
Ellc•nton, .J. .-\. Grah,1111, 2. 
Elluree-.Je1·u,ah·111, B. G. Murphy, 2. 
Eutawvil:e, Vi<'tor J{. Hic'.,man, 2b. 
Grover, A. Mc Kay Brabham, Jr., la. 
Holly Hill, Hohl'rt P. Tur::er, 4. 
North-Limestone, C. S. Floyd, :3. 
Norway, T. :\1. i\kniman, 2d. 
Olar, J. H. :\Iarlin, 2. 
Orang·e, U. S. Hughes, 2. 
Orangeburg: 
St. Paul's, J. Enwt·son Ford, 1. 
Provi'lencc, S. M. Atkinson, 3. 
Rowesville, W. S. Heath, 3. 
St. Matthews, M. L. Banks, 4. 
St. Matthews Circuit, D. T. Smoak. 1 
Smoaks, G. W. Dukes, 4. · 
Springfield, T. G. Phillips, 1. 
47 
ExeeutivP 8(:'cretary, Bli. of Education, J. T. Fowler, St. Paul's Q. C., 7. 
Asst. SP<:rt>tary, Bel. of Edurat:on, W. B. Garrison, St. Paul's Q. C.,ln. 
Exee. St:<:. S. C. Fed. Forces for Temp & Law Enfcmt, A. D. Betts, 
St. Paul's Q. C., 4. 
Dislrict '.\fi~:sionat'y Scc:retary, S. D. Newell, 3. 
D-<•aconess, Wesley Com. House, Orangeburg, Miss Evelyn Waddell. 
Supe1 intendent, Olive1· Gospel Tabernacle, C. F. Wimbe~ley, 3. 
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SUMTER DISTRIC. T: J. Ross Johnson, Supe!'intendent, 3. 
Bethune, K. S. Carmichael, 1. 
Bishopville, J. C. Smiley, 2. 
Camden, H. F. Collins, 1. 
College Pla~·e, G. H. Varn, 2. 
Columbia Circuit, W. E. Ro.1e, 2d. 
Heath Spring:;;, G:enn E. Pal'l'ott, 1. 
Jordan, Irvin Frye, 2. 
Kershaw, C. 0. Shuler, 2. 
Lynchburg, V.l. T. Waters, 2c. 
,~fanning. R. \Vright Spears, 2. 
Oswer;o, J. P. Inabnit, 1. 
Pinewood, R. A. Ben-y, le. 
Rembert, Sidney R. C1·unw:on, Ia. 
Spring Hill, T. C. Shuler, 2. 
Summerton, F. C. Smith, 1. 
Sumter: 
Broad Street, Gobe Smith, 3. 
Trinity, W. D. Gleaton, 3. 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron, F. E. Hodges, 2. 
West Kershaw, f(. \V. ElcLknbnugh, "-Upply. 1. 
Assista11t Editor and :.lanage:·, 3outhern Christian Advocate, L. D. 
Harner, f:nlk~e r ]a('C, Q. c., 1. 
District ::\lis:-ionary Sec1 dary, J. C. Smiley, 2. 
Professor, Duke 1·11;\'P, ,ity, :.Iason Crnm, Collegi: Place Q. C., 10. 
Conference Tr•:asmcr. J. Hnhert Noland, Co1lcg-c PlacP Q. C., 27. 
Chaplain, ~- S .. .\rrny, F. S. James, College Place Q. C., 2. 
Chaplain, 1;. S. Arm~· J. H. Justus, Columbia Circuit Q. C., 2. 
Social Scn1cc R('S<•urch \VNk, W. \'. Dibble, College Place Q. C., 21b. 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Charleston District-G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, L. E. Peeler. 
Florence District-C. B. Smith, ,J. B. Weldon, T. W. Godbold, W. R. 
Jones, W. T. Bedenbaugh. 
Kingstree District-R. W. Spigner, D. );, Busbee, W. J. Snyder. 
Marion District-D. 0. Spires, ,J, J. Stevenson. 
Orangeburg District-E. H. Beckham, W. A. Betts, R. R. Doyle, L. T. 
Phillips, J. F. Way. 
Sumter 0istrict---S. W. Henry, J. W. Hudson, J. M. Rogers, W. S. 
Stoke:-, S. D. co:yer, Wm. C. Kirkland, J. L. Miller, D. A. Phillipsi. 
L. L. Bedt-r.baugh. 








BOARD OF :.IISSIO>.'S A>-'D CHCRCH EXTJ<~NSION 







Beulah East Chest~~•fi~Jd- --- ---- -- - - - - - -- - ---- -4 - --- -------




Jamestown _______ _ -----------IE't. Stephe>n ____________ ___ -------------------
Sam pit _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - -
McClellanYille __________ ~ = =~ ~ = =- -
Mt. Pleasant-•••!· 
Marion District 
Blenheim ------------------Bucksville ______________ -= = =- ------- ---- -- -
Floydale ___________________ ------------------
Little River - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- --- - -
Little Rock -------------- ---------------------------
Mullins Circuit _____ - -------·-------------
Waccamaw - - - - -= = = =-~ -(,$100.00 fr;,~ -Beli~ -:f~~d)----_-_-__ -
Orangeburg District 
Eutawville ----------Gro ---------------------------ver ______________________ _ 
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West K(?r~haw ----------------------------------
Emcrg€:ncy Fund ________ . ---------------------------
Con{, Mi~«ionary Secrcta1·y ---------------------------
Expcn~c Fund--------------------------------------
Di~trir.:t Secretmic~ ________ --------------------------
Junalui,'.:a Conference (expenses of delegates) ----------
Council >feetin~ __ .. ___ ------------------------------
Clcm!lon d0ht (from :\Ii~sion section) ------------------












Appropriated to Mission Charges _____________________ $6,975.00 
Appropriated to other causes ------------------------ 1,940.00 ---
TOTAL 
$8,915.00 
E. K. GARRISON, President, 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
Report No. 1 
WUEREAS, most Pc1~sion 1,lans p1·ovide regular contributions 
frc,m their prospective hencfieiarics during their service years, be it 
ther€:forc by the So:ith Cal'Olina Conference 
ftf,~SOLVED 1st. that a:l active ministerial members of this Con-
fore::ce ,-,hall pay t\\"o per cenl of their salary income eaeh year rn the 
Board of Conference Claimants. 
JU:SOLVED SECOND, that this money sholl be paid at eaeh quar-
wrly Conference and sent to the treasurer of the Board. 
RESOLVED THJIIrn, that the District Superintendents be re-
'tuired to eolkct tliis money at each quarterly Conference and remit 
at lczst once a quarter to the treasurer of the board . 
RESOLVED FOl:I:TH, that this money be distributed quarterly 
ur,on the• basis of years of service of both retired ministe1·s and 
widow1-1, and that for widows, to be 70',j of the rate paid to the prea~h-
<!r~. 
RESOLVED FIFTH, that the District Superintendent be asked to 
act for the Board at his discretion, in the case of any minister who 
for any reason may defer his payments, and that he report any such 
~e to the Board where proper adjustment will be made. 
R1':SOLVED SIXTH, that the Conference secretary be instructed 
to se:,d letters to the absent retired ministers expressing the love 
and ~.,rrcctings of the Conferenee. 
J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman, 
R. R. TUCKER, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
Report No. 2 
We, the Board of c• 0 ,,f .. ,·e . ('] . 
Pol
·t·. . .. ' 11l<' a1mants, k ma e the following re-
Recommendation 
1. We recommend that the a 1 >01·t' 
for distri!bution to the + · 11 ,onment from the conference 
c «11na11t-: be 40 of ti t ' 
upon the current year, and th·· t. ti ·, .' . . 1e pas o1· s salary, based 
,l. 1b picvail m each charge. 
Income 
l. Balance from 1940 _ 
2· From Board of Pem:i;J~<.:- ·- -------------------------$ 
3· Fl'om Chartered Fu j • ------------------------~---
4. Ft·om p 11· h' nc ------------------u) 1~ IJlg· House ----------
5. Ft'Ol11 apportio!1111ent.c_·· to---------------------------~ charges __ _ 
6. Frn111 Leg·al r, f' ----------------








-- --- - ------ --- -- -- -$12,0.52.24 
Disbursements 
Total Apportioned 
Emergency, Mrs. E. -G~-P;i~.;--------------------------$11,415.00 
Treasurer ____ ------------------------- 50.00 
Balance canied f~;,~;;,ll--===~==- ------------- 100.00 
--------------- 487.24 
Total 
- - - - -- .. ·- -- --- -- ----- -----$12,052.24 
Itemized Disbursements 
Beckham, Rev Ti' FI St M , · r,. ·, , • atthews S C 
Hedenbv•1o·h R -... J L . ' · · ',.,, ' -~,. , .. , Ma1"on S c 
Betts, Rev. "\V, A., Bnmbf>ro- S' C. ·-----
Busbee Rev D NT \R 1 "' '· ·--------, • ' ., I - , Meg-o·ett s C 
Coly1Jr, Rev S D 1.~ ~"' ' • · ----• · ·, 0 4 F. Pearl St. _ 
Spartanburg·, s. c. ' - · --
Doyle. Rev. R, R.. Sc'ncca Q (' 
~ H Id ' ..,. -· --------
Tot :io , Rev. T. W., Rembert S C 
Henry R c;:: ' • • -----' ev ...... W., Crilleg-p Place S C 
Hudson Re• J nr ' • ·---' '· · n., R-1, Cam<len,S.C. (MP) 
,Tones Rev R H A 1 J ' . . ., nc erson, S. C. (dec'sd) 
~nes, Rev. W. R., Keene, Va. ___ _ 
Kirkland R . --------
. . ' ev. Wm. C., Bamberg, S. c. ___ _ 


































- c .,,'ti OJ t,. e 
C f!l;,. 
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P I l
• Rev T E Gn•eleyville, S. c, ____ _ 41 205.00 
73.80 
ee e • . -·· .. . , 50 175.00 90.00 
Ph
.11 . Rev D \ Hollv Hill, 8. C. - - - - - -1 1ps . . •"'-•, . 
Phillins', Rev. L. T., Orang0burg'. S. C•-;·--
31 180.00 55.80 
·1 I> C' 1· p_0 Branrhv:lle, S. C,_ - 26 
205.00 46.80 
Rhoa<. ,ev. r. .• ' -· 29 205.00 G2.20 
P K r'arnett S C ------Rhoad, Rev. • ·· ~1 ' • • ~ - 42 200.00 75.60 
TI I 'f 1\h n 11 j 11" S C · - - - - - - -
RO ITCl'S n('\', • · ·' ·• · ' .-· . ,... ' · r 1 ·1· St 21 37.80 Shealy, Hev. H. \V., :i-1 SL 1111 P •------
Charleston, S. C ., (deceased) . 
·] n . (' I' \\'1lterboro, S. C, _____ _ 39 
205.00 70.20 
S1n1t 1, ne\ • ,, ,., ' 
. R . R W Kino·;:tree. S. C,------- 15 
205.00 27.00 
Sp1g·ner, e\ • · · ,... · C s C 23 155.00 41.40 
R D () 
Bo,· 1~-1 onway, • · 
Spire", eY • · ., 1 ·• • ,· • 
Stoke;:, Rt•\·. W. S., Coll('ge l'lace, S c, ___ _ 16 
205.00 28.80 
26 205.00 46.80 
I' J 1•_ •·'-1 I◄ HlackSt--------Way, \l'V. • .. -i,1 ,. 
Hod, Hill, S.C. 1 ) 
11 R J 
B f'.hera\v, S. C. (supp y 38 
68.40 
We c on, ev · · " - • c 
B d 1 
·I TI('\' \IT T Hartsville, S. . - -e en ,aug 1, 1\ • ,, · ·• 
S I l
~,.\· '\T J 908 N. Sumter St. nv< er, , _. • ' · · ·· - · 
, . Sumter, S. t. I I t S C 




----------------· $4,765.00 TOTAL 
Widows 
Ariail. M:;. J. \\'., C0!mnbia College, ----- 7 1 
Columbia, S. C. 
A 
.. 1 Mi·s W H 49G Pinckney St.,-----na1, . . · ·· 
31 
Spartanbtll'P:, S. C. 0 Attaway. ;\fr;;. D. H., Lihe1ty, S. c, _____ _ 
(not eligible ('Onference ~aym:nt) 46 11 
Attawa,, }1r:-. ,1. P., Bishopville, S. C,---- 28 8 
Bailey,· :.frs. S. D., 2fJ(};j Burney Dr.,------
Columhia, S. C. 23 1 
Deaslcv :\1rs. ,J. S .. Y. W. C. A., ________ _ 
48,Church St.. \Vhite Plai.ns, N. Y. 
1\'I' J I W·dt1:l'bOl'O s. C. ---- 33 CampbL•ll, •·1 r::. · · ....... ' ' 38 6 
Cauthen, M1···. A. J., Lollege Place, S. C.-- 23 5 
Cauthen. Mrs. H.J., 1:n2 Kinderway ------
Columbia, S. C. 25 1 
,.. T c -:: 111 oal·s S C. -------- ' Counts, :\1 r;:. · · · '- '·' ' · - 22 6 
1 1\1 . .., J W .. Seneca, S. C,--------Danie , 1. .• • · · c 37 9 
Daniel :,Ir;:. W. W., Coll0c>:" Place, S. ·--- 2 
' G"o. W ., :211 Hawthon e Lane, 46 
Davis, :.\Ir;-;. " 
Charlotte, :-! · C. 41 1 
1 nr f' St Georg-e S. C,------Duncan, ~ 1·:::. n · '·, • · · ' 24 7 
,. 1 . nr "I ''OOi :\'Ionroc St., ---Duncan, :v Is. n .• , ., ,, 
Columhia, S. C. A 1· St 12 2 
1 AJ B ~0 E mern Easterling, l\, i;:. •"'- ma ., · · 
Orangebur;!,', S. C. . . 34 10 
Edwards, Mrs. G. E .. MuJlms, S. C.------ 24 11 
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Richmond, Vii'ginia 
Glennan, Mr~ . .F. L ~:2 R·1tledge Ave., ____ 28 1 
t:harJu~ton. .S. C. 
Grav,•~, lJrs. ,J. H., Dr,riington, S. C,------ 28 10 
Harmm-,, lfrs. G. T., Hai-t:-;ville, S. c. _____ 30 4 
lfarr,~r, )Jr,;. S. B., Y W.C . .\ .. 76 Society St. 17 10 
Clm;fo,.ton, S. C. 
H(trfwrt, lir-::;. ·w. J., l ~;, Broad St, ______ 43 1 
St.mtn, S. C. 
Hml,,ws,:, }Jri. W. H., King-:-;trPc. s. c., _____ 37 
Hoo~, llr;i. M. W .. :\h,·ion, S. c, _________ 36 5 
llufb:, lfr". l>nvid, '.{;i S. B:anding St. _____ 19 6 
:,mriru, S. C 
Humr1hfl,,~, :\J rs IL W ., Alkn(iak, S. C. __ _ 
Hut§.imi, lfr-s. E. P., H<•ath ~-,rings, S. C, __ _ 




Jftrm~w, )fr~. W. V .. B<:thune, S. C. ______ 10 
Jorda,-;, lfrs. H. F .. Oh.nta, S. C, ________ _ 4 
Le;;Jt.'f, )Jr.~. A. S., Lake Junaluska. N. c. __ 29 
lfolla,·lmw, :\fr!' . .J. T., Effingham, S. C, ___ 19 




lfd,t-od, )Jr;,,, I>. :\f .. 1;110 .\nd(l'son St,, ___ _ 31 10 
Cohimhia, S. r·. 
)foorii, )?,,,,, ,J. ff.. ·~'1:; E. Windove1· St., __ 
Gn•nr~horo, :-..;, ,·. 
11 11 
Ow,m, }Jr:,(, W. C., Dillon, S. C. __________ 23 
Peel,~r, Mn, C. :\I., ,tx Center St., ________ 26 
Oranf,Cd,ur!Z, S. C. 
P1tt·ry, lfril, W. II., Wingate I\. C. ________ 32 
Prkt-, lf;il, E. G., 20H, Dartmouth Place ___ :12 





Prm1,~,-r, )Jr.~ .• r. I'. .. Kirg-stt~P, S. C, _____ _ 
ffaff*ard, }Ir::;, 1\('hil!c•, Pw-2:eland, S. C. ___ _ 
Sin~fot(m, :\1rn, JI. L., Loris, S. C. --------





J,'J,,rence, S. C. 
St11Jw;,:, lJrio, U, E., DC'nmark, S. C.________ 7 
'fi!for, lit:<, JJ., ',fullin;;, S. C. ____________ 19 





Whit(i, lfn .. J. A., :-,20:1 Colonial Dr,, ______ 33 9 
C11L.m1hia, S. C. 
Whitt', ;"i,fri<. 'I'. J., Dalzell, S. C. ---------- 8 11 
W~~in~, ~Jrn, W. F.. Greer, S. C. -------- 40 9 
WiUiami-;, lJrs, W. W. Cottageville, S. C. ____ 14 8 
Winn, :,fr;'., W. (,,, Fairfield Rd., R-1, ____ 17 10 
Columbia, S. C. 
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Yongue, Mrs. R ..\., :)U2G Colonial Dr., ____ 19 3 
Columbia, S. C. 
Shealy, Mr~. H. W .. :i4 St. Philip St. ____ 12 
Chal'le.ston, S. C 






J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. Board 
of Confcre?1ce Claimants. 
R. R. TUCKER, Seeretarv, Board 
of Conference Claimants. 
THE COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Report I 
1. The amonnt of t hl' as;~in!.2:~ of the General Commis~ion on World 
Servil:e and Fin,1ncr· fur the year is, World Sen•;ce $44,361.16; Gen-
eral ..\dmi1~istrat;oi1 S 1,,rn~.05. making· ,·. tottll of S45.7G4.21. 
2. \Ve• rect,rnrnl'nrl ~\,r Cnnf~rence pmpos:'s ~'i(L094.00 and that 
all funds collt'L'kd lie di,:ti ir,l;t<>d by tlw Tn'asurcr as follows: Gf•n-
cral Wod, ;~n.:-10 per tC'nt, Confci-1:nce \,Vork, 60.50 rer cent; both 
totaling- ,i;:,116.~:18.21. 
3. We reco111111t'!Hl that this amonnt be di:;tributed to the Districts 





























4. We further recommend that all funds available for Conference 
Work be <listributerl 011 the following ba!:'-is: 
Cause Amount 
Board of Education-School!' and Colle1,?;cs: 
W()fford ___________ $ 6,308.00 










Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
Missions ___________ $17,D59.00 






































f 5· We recommend th~t~-;~;-1~:;;s~-.--.-- $7o,o94.oo 100.00 
unds collected. ne1 recch·e one per cent of all 
6. We have appointed as the Au . . 
of the quadrennium the foll .· d1t Committee for the remainder 
J. D. Griffin. owmg: J. F. Kinney, J. G. Ferguson, and 
Respectfuly submitted 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman 
J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN s' 1 , ecretary. 
COMMISSION OF WORLD SER VICE 
Rf'port No. 2 
AND FINANCE 
Report of Audit Committee 
. Each of the tre~:c=tll'e1·s hanclliiw funds o ; 
is under a proper and '-'Uf'f1' . t b .--. . f L,e Annual Conferenc:e 
T 
· e:c>n 011d 
he books of :\Ir w E · · d Ch • . . . Ive~' Trcasurc, . f th B 
an urch Exten::;ion, are auclited b . a ., o e oard of Missions 
,other treasurers will be audited b , , ::, . C. ~- A. Tlw hooks of the 
□ 
7 n CJ 
} ~ oui comn11ttce as soon 'bl 
J F 
· as possr e 
· . KIN\TEY . 
. ' 
J. G. FERGUSON, 
J. D. GRIFFIN 
' 
Audit Committee. 
.. 1 Co:-iference 
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ONFERENCE TREASURER 
REPORT OF C ,. nr·e. The following 
. . Wol'ld Service and l< ma.~ . . . ctfully 
To the Comn11ss10n on . , l fnnds in trust, is respe 





Florence ------ - - --- ------
Kinstree ------
Marion ----------
Orangeburg ----- -- -----
Sumter ---- -----------





















l • t Funds . l nd Conference C a1man s Ep1scopa a · 
Charleston 





----- -------- ---- --
------""'!-- ----------- -_ .. - --------------=--
_ii,. ■--~-----­-------
-----------------Total ------ ------
Trer,.surer ----- -- ---
















---- $ 466.05 
Charleston - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 78.67 
Florence -------------- 275.17 
-------Kingstree ----------- 314.38 
Marion ----------- 617.35 
Orangeburg ----- ---- -- 300. 70 
--------Sumter ----------- ___ _ 
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DISBURSEMENTS 
Benevolences 
General Work, 0. \V. Auman, Treasurer, 
Central Trea~ury, Gen. Administration $21,621.34 
General Administration Treasurer.. Central 
57 
Treasury ------ -------- ------- 683.82 22,305.16 
Conference Work: 
Board of Education, W. E. Atkinson, 
Treasurer ________________________ _ 
Missions & Church Extn., W. E. Ivey, Treas. 
Insurance Fund, Conf. Tr~as. Custodian 
Southern Christi,m Advocate ----------
Minutes and Contin.!.!:cnt Fund ___________ _ 
St. John, Rock i.Iill ___________________ _ 
Ck·mson Collegp _____________________ _ 
The Citadel----------------------· ____ _ 
Lay Activities--------------------------
Temperance _________________________ _ 
Evangelism _________________ ---------














Episcopal and Conference Claimants Funds 
Episcopal Fund, 0. W. Auman, Treasurer, 
Central Treasury, Chi:•ago __________ _ 
Conference Clainrnnt ( 4';,. Fund), E. H. 
Pate, T1·eal-t1rer, Lamar _____________ _ 
Miscellaneous Causes 
Conference Claimant Christmas Special, E. 
H. Pate, Tn•asurer, Lamar __________ _ 
Race Relations, Bd. of Edue'n, Nashville, Tenn. 
Student Day, Brl. of Educ'n, Nashville, Tenn. 
World Comradeship, Central Treas., Chicago 
FUNDS IN TRUST 
Conference Insurance 
Reserve Nov. 14, 1940, in Seeurity and 
'5 Standard B. and L. _________________ $ 8,977.08 
.:~ Dividends by sam<' for (·onference yr, $239.66 
:;'.•~: Amount Confe1·encf' Buck:et for YI'. 3,010.55 3,250.21 
Total _______________________________ _ 
Claims by reason of death: G. H. Waddell, H. 
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Shealy-(4@ 5oo) -----1-5;;;1~~; Fed-
2,000.00 
. Standard E.&L. am $10,227.29 Reserve m - - - - - - - -
eral S. & L. ----- --- ----- -------
Proof total - - - - - - - - - -
W. J, Murray Bequeat 
Rec'd from S. C. 
Natl. Bank, Truste~ ------ $ 
. ' W E Ivey, Trea~. 






Conf . Claimants, E. H. 
Pd. J. Hl!BERT ~ 0 LAND, Treasurer• 
November 1, 1941 
AUDITORS' REPORT 
F. e T Peeler, Chairman, ·ld Service and mane ' To Rev. J. . f 1··0111mission of Wo1 r Con en~nce . 
South Caro ma .· - . +· the Conference 
Darling-ton, S. c.. . . ·t cl to nudit the books o, 
lcrsigned ,1ppo11, e 
We the tmc . - l '(•pnrt as follows: J Hubert Noland, 
Treasurer, nre ~-1ar to 1 . I the book,; of the Rev. . neatly 
h .. hv C>xa1111ne• <l fcund same We haYc t u, t, .. ,. , . 1· . Confrrent·•~, an J • 1 th 
f . So•1tn Ca10 m.t . . . ,, .. •einent w1t1 e Tl·ea~urer o 0111 . 'h ·]1 'lC''(J\1 nt.~ ate m. a,.., 1 e i •hn - 'I • C"l '-' " , • anc L " d accurately kept. ,. l , . ' .. t], last Confe!·ence yea1 
an ·J. Our auo1t cove1s .e 
boot recm• s. . . 1 lune· 2'l l'.141. . rvice he 
resnnt •;l't11' U]l t~,r·.>ll).!.' 1 ' --Nnlancl for the yery -fme se im 
;p , ,: h to commend Drothe1 " . 0 . Confer0,nce owes h 
We \\]S ,oi jn thi:s manner. UI ' onderfuBy 
is rendering iJUl' <'hu_1c,1 .. f . hi" long· and faithful and w 
t l ,1 t of o'J'iHI~nde 0 1 .. a grea cc J ,.., 
efficient service. 
College Plat.:e, June 94 1!)4 1. E'I'1'S - ' ALBERT D. B ., ' 
L. D. HA~IER, 
Committee. 
SUPPLY PASTORS 
COMMITTEE ON ACCEPTED . 
REPORT OF th t the following 
l Supplies reports a d 
Yo m· Committee on Acce,pte( . C< minittee and are approve 
. 1 , before yolll , J . d W. Gott, Local Preachers havl' )een Th .. J. Jermgan, Edwar 
.. J o Bunch, omas . , A Horne. 
for Supply Wo1k. . . William Dixon Davis, W._, ..• 
William Charles Stackhouse, HE:--l'RY COLLI~S, Lhanman, 
C. S. FLOYD, Secretary. 
n n n ri n nrinn n ri 
~ 
.·?) 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES 
Your Commission on Confcrenee Objel'tives stresses the following 
goals for the Confen•nC"e year l(i41-l!l42: 
Evangelism 
Conditions under which our P<'o,:,!(, livl• and Wol'k today demand a 
revitalized evang-elism. Peop'.e an• hewilri<>red and grope for a steady-
ing force. Ministl-r:c: and la~·men must focus eve1·y beaC'On Jig-ht of 
the church on thl• task (If Jll'l'"cnting- the rnvill'.•' power of Jc,sus Christ 
to those who an 1,Jst. Thi· Church Schon!, personal efforts, special 
committL•es, and ,::tnin-~· evani.:·distic preachint; :'honld be u:c:ed with re-
newed emphn.,i,. In 1 !141 Wt> i;aiiwd 4:i(j fl,-.,.·e1· soul:-; by profession of 
faith than in 1 ~40. This fa ·t :;houl i not he lookc•d upun merely with 
rcgrl't, but it '-r.ould chailen;,;P 1:Vt>ry 111ini.'-'te1· to redouule his evang·e-
list.ic efforts durhg 1942. 
World Service and Finance 
In this day of stea<:i]y int·rPa.-,in~· costs of living and the declining 
value of the dollar your (·ommittL•e feels the ur.e:enc-y of calling upon 
our people to raise the level of .l'.'iYin,!!· for \V o!'}d Service and for the 
salaries of ministers. ~ot to do this is ('qUi\·,il(•nt to reducing World 
Service g-i,·ing: and salaries whil'h \\·qu]d n•su't in curta:led missionary 
efforts and serious privations ti) famil1Ps of our parsonage homes. 
We reC'Ommend that eVL'l'Y ;·haq.;P ace(•;it the amount paid this 
year on Wol'ld Se>n·icP as a minimum and that the offel'ings on W orid 
Service Sundays be a smpl us. Also Wt• would recommend that min-
isters' salaries be raised by at least ten '.Wr ('ent. 
Wofford Program 
Your committee would clrnlll'nV,e the Conference to enter upon 
the Wofford Expan,·ion Program whole-heartedly with the determina-
tion to see it throug·h. With unecrtaintic:c: ci·owding in upon us from 
every angle we ha,·e lieight<>ned appreciation for the small Church 
college whi<'h ;wrpduat<•~ thosL· ya]uc~ whit·h cannot lie shaken. 
Rural Church Commission 
We conrnwnd most lwartily the setting· up of a Rural Church 
Commission. Sinctc ni:1('ty JJ<'r cent of nut· churchu:; are rural we ctare 
not neg}e('t thL• culti\'ation and the co11s01vation of this large constit-u,~ 
ency, the ~·hurr·hes' lifp l:nt>. •,1., 
Moral Needs ,·r ~··• i•. 
Most of om· communities have met some of the needs of our 
yo!lng men in the nrnwd foi·t·l's of our country. There is need for 
an increasing- mini.~tr:v to them. W c urge a hospitality committee 
in every church wht'?h will seek out the service men, invite them to 
our church services. plan rel'rf'ation for them whenever possible, and 
entertain them in our home8. 
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during the year. Your Boar<l is anxious that many of these depart-
ments be organized in eal'h <listrict. 
The Youth Division 
Undel' a new title, "Tht• :\lf'thodist Youth Fellowship,'' the Con-
fe1·,~11ce youth prn~~ram, din•tled by your Board, reports a successful 
yea!'. Tlw1 l' are sl'\'l'ral high points at \\'hich thi:- youth program 
shuuld i,l' 11101·t• Wide-n•«l'himi: and efficit•nt during the coming year. 
The fad:- ;-;ho\\', ho\\'l'\'l'I', th:1t we may take pride in work with 0~11· 
youll.:..\' peop:e. 
Youth Caravan;-; \'isitl•d fourtt·P.1 ehal'l!;l'S, toud1ing· an estimated 
foul'll'l'll hundn·d young- J;(•ople. ThL• sen·1ep rl'nden•d 1,y the Cara-
vans i:, ill\ :duui>!l• and l'l'pn•spnt:-; one of thl' lll1>:-;t prnetind programs 
lau1ll'ht·d I,~· t>u1· Churt·:1. 
Our youth altl·lldl'd thl' :\lt:thodi:-;t Youth Fl'llo\\':-;hip .\ssembly at 
Columl,ia ('ollt•gt• in larg·L· numbers. About two hundred fifty at-
tended th<· l'an1ps at ( ';1111p Forl'sl. \Yl• note that the Christian Acl-
ve11tu1t• Canq1:-; for i>1tern1ediatl·s attral'il-d fine l'l'l>l'l'SL·ntation from 
all the distrids. ThL· Chri.,tian Life Camp for Seniu1s was a ne\\T 
ventPn· i11 <·a111ping· f'or our Board. Rl']lorts indicate that this type 
of ea!11pi11.L!· is .i.:'l'!':tll~· l1l'!'dl'cl, and \\'ill :-ho\\. an inl·rc•a:,;l'd attl-ndanl'l' 
year aft l'r yt·:tl'. 
The :\ll'!!iud:"t '\ outli Fl:11d, tl1r,1u_1.d~ whi('h our young- people ,,.,·ill 
contr hull' to 111i:,;:-io11:,; a::d to c-JHTl,tl yo1ith work, ha:-; the hearty en-
dol'Sl'lllt'nt of your Board. It is folt that till' ~·outh of our Conference 
will iH• dialll'n.L!·t•d 1 o !..>.in• l'l'_~·ul::1'1~· and :,;y:-lvmatil·,llly to this Fund, 
which l'OITl'latl's thl' mi:-;sio11a1·y g-i\'il1L'' of our >·oung people. 
Studl'nt wu,;, i11 0:11 L'onf't·l'L'lll't• ha:,; iil'l'li supel'vi:,;pd by your 
Board thrnu1 .. d1 th(• i11tl•r-('out'c1·l•nee Commi:,;,.:ion 011 Stud<'nt Wol'k 
and \ la· ofi in• sta t'f h;1:,; .!.:-in·n personal attc>ntion to the a<:tivitie:-; on 
the ,·,1rit>l'" t·:rn1p,1:-:1•, I:>· vi.-it:1tion, co1Tl·spondl•11cc. and rl'ports from 
the W t•sky Found:>! i()n l'l'jll'l'c'l'ntatin•s. ThL1 State Diredor is Mrs. 
Rec:-;p l\Ia:-;:-;t•y. of \rintlm.p. \\'ho :;l'l'\'l'S as dil'eetor of the Wec=ley 
Fou11datio11 11:; th;ll ,·:11npus. Ii<·\'. lla\·id CI:-·lrnn1 ,>.t C.1•111:-;on. Rev. 
J. Claud(• I•:,·an:-; at tlw l'11i\'l'l'Sity of ~outh Carolina and Columbia 
Colll'J-','l'. Pr. ( 'ha1frs F. :,: (•,;lii1 t at \\' r,fford. Hl'\·. Cl'ol'.L!t' King at 
Furman. and H1.·,·. Ill'11r.,· ('olli11s at Tht: C'iU1dl·l, ha,·t• pre:·wnted sig-
nifiL·anl ll'Jlnl't:-; to '.\Ir::. '.\la":--l:-· and to tliL' lntl•1·-Cunfl·n·nl·(• Com-
mission. Tlw '.\ll'Llwdi:-:t St1 1dl•:'.t C'o11ft•1·L 0 n('" 111d thi,; ~·ear in Orangc-
bu1·.1-':, a11d attral'll•d ah(lut t\1·0 hundrl'd dl'i<·.L!·atl':-; frnm tlw \'arious 
campusl:--. :\!rs. Crn<·t• Sluan (h't•1·ton and Dr. Harnld Ehr<•11:--)lt'l'gc1· 
were out:-;tanding: ll'ad\•r:-; ::t this eonferenl'e. 
Your J:o,1l'd 11r!~t•s that l'ull l'lll)lhas;:-; i,l' .~i\'L'll to :\kthudist Stu-
dent Dny durin.L!' thP t·t1mi1::~ ~l':tl', and that sub:-;tantial nffl'l'ing·s for 
loan fund:,; bc taken. 
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The Children's Division 
Mrs. E. S. Dunbar, Conference Director of Children's Work, re-
porting for a corps of about twenty-five trained assistants, ha:,; stated 
to your Board that the Children's Work has made prng'l'ess at many 
points in the Conference. Eight of the direetors and assoeiall• di-
rec:tol'6 attended the LFadPr:-:hip School at ,Ju:~aluska, a major part 
of their expenses being paid by your Board. 
In the eal'!y Sprin.e.· a conference-wide meeting· for ( 'hildr1•11'H 
Worke1s is to be held. at which time definite help will ii(• g-iv1.•n in 
missionary education, Vacation Church Sehool adrninistrntion, and 
so on. 
A total of 105 Vaeatio:i Schools havt• bel•n reported, with an en~ 
rollment of 4,017. 
World Service Sunday 
Your Board has continued :t:-; )Jromotion of missionary g·iving in 
1he church school b~· sending· monthly more than two thousand eopit•H 
of "Widening· Horizon,;" to irnstors, g·eneral superintc•11de,1ts and l«•y 
pe1 sons in the chun·h :-L·hool. In the various Con ft•1·<•nc·t•s a11d in-
st:tutes. emphasis has l·c•l'l' g·i\'l'll to thl• obsl'l'vanet• of World S<'l'Vl<'f'• 
in 0n·ry chnrl'h :-l'l1'H,l. It ;-: 110t(•d that tlwre a1·t• va:-d. l'<•:-:1Ju1·1·l's 
as yet unm:ed i_, this ()1 S('!'\'a11ee, l1l".·~111se th<'l'l' ar<• many adtlli:-; who 
may Ol' l'di!cated to g:,·e l1bl'rall~· to tlw 111is:-:io1wry ofl'!'ri,, •·. .\11 111·-
f(·nt rn:·e:,l i:-; made to l'\·n;,· chun·h :,;d10ol to eultiv,1L<· th!• ad11lt 
ch!sscs for inc:casl'd offt>ri1112s on \\'<1rld Sl·n·in• Sunday. Witho11t 
resc1·vation, your Board stron:.dy ur.c:·t·s that en•ry l'hllrl'h <0 011! r:hut<i 
through its chm"L·h school and that thL· amounts n•cpivPd therd'rom he 
used as a surplus on flene,·olent ac-ecptances. 
Church School Rally Day 
Offerinp:s amou:,ting; to S2,i'iGO.OO havl' been sl•nt in by the• :I I 0 
church schools that ohse1 Vl·d thl' day. There were 41 sd10ols thnL 
were not heard from. 
We bcp:an the promotion of this day at ou1· Annual Co11l\!'i] .\f1•l't-
ing- in D,:,:·t1111lwr, whl'!',• di..::t,·ict qliot::s ,,·erl' fix('d, and the ti111(• f'o1· tlw 
observan e of the day \n1s :--et for l\fareh D-11;, Sir1<·1· that ti111(• 111a11y 
hund1·eds of kttr·r:-; have het:n writtl'!l, and many 1·,•-:1ol'ts \\'('J'(• 111ad1• 
fo1· th(• informatio:1 o1' distril't :-:1 1H·rint(1 !Hlents, past.or:-;, :'.nd g·1•11<•1·al 
rnJH'1·inte11cl:,nts, prnnwti:0 g· thl' ob,.:ervanee of tlw day in <n11· ('.on-
ference. Yom· Executin' Secretan' has mis:-;pd no opp,,,tunily in 
p1ivate or publil' to promote 1.hl' oh~l·1·vanee of tht• day, 
Appreciation 
The Board of Educ·atio11, in behalf of the Annual Confrre•1cl', 
wishes to express our appreciation to the members of ou1· staff: Rev. 
J. T. Fowler, Executive Secretary; Rev. R. Wright Spears, Assii;tant 
Executive Secretary; Miss Elizabeth Brailsford, office secl'etai·y; and 
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W. E. Atkinson, t1 easurel', together with the fine corps of Con-
ference, district and associate district workers for the fine leadership 
and the achievements attained during the year. 
Rcspec.:tfully submi<.;ted, 
1M. R. MOBLEY; President, 
JOHN 11. .SHINGLER, Secretal'y. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 2 
Your Board has elected as n~presentatives of the Board on the 
Commission on Town and Count1 y \\'ork: A. F. Ragan, H. L. Spell, 
and J. T. Fowler. To serve on Hoal'd of ~Ianagers, Southern Chris-
tian Advocate, S. E. Ledbetter. 
J. T. Fowler has IJL'en eJt•,_·tt>d Executive Sec:retary; W. B. Garri-
son, Assistant Exenitive Sl'netary; W. E. Atkinson, Treasurer, and 
Miss Eliza Leth Brailsford, Office Secretary. We respectfully request 
the Bbhop to appoint B1 othel' Fowler and Brother Ganison to the 
respcetiH' offitl'S as above named. 
We further requesi, the Bishop to make the following appoint-
ments: Dl'. Boone .i.\l. Bcl\ren, I·rufrssur at Emory Cnivel'sity; Dr. 
Mason C1 um, I'rofess.or at Duke Cn1versity; John L. Sandlin, Student 
at Emory University; IL ~- DuBosL·, 8tudent at Duke University; L. 
D. Hame1·, Assistant Editor and Assistant ::\1anager of the Southern 
Christian Advoc:ate. 
Hes~1ectfully submitted, 
l\l. R. MOBLEY, President, 
JORN M SHINGLER. Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 3 
Schools and Colleges 
Your Board feels that the time is here for a re-emphasis upon the 
whole matter of Christian Educ:ation and for the expending of a def-
inite effort in each pastoral charge to proeure our promising· Meth-
odist young people for olll' l\kthodist Collep:es. The church is neglect-
ing- a rieterminin_t; factor in tlw deH·lopment of its future leadership, 
in not turning- more of these potl'ntial leaders to our own colleges. We 
believe that our p,i,.;tors and the Board of Education in the loc:al 
chureh ean do a most nynst1·uc:tiY(' and wo1th-while .piec:e of work by 
bringing to the membership of l"ach L"hul'c:h, in an attrnctive man-
ne1·, the rnll of tlw Chureh College upon our youth. T\1(> pastor, 
moreover, has a great opportunity for personal g-uidanc:e in helping 
his young people seriously to face the whole question of the selection 
of a college. We believe, furthermore, thnt a greater emphasis should 
be given in all past01·s' reports on the number of young men atnd 
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women enrolled in our Church Colleges from the various charges, 
and the efforts being made to procure them. 
The 1:loard on<'e. ag~in gin·s its emphatic and whole-hearted e:ndorse-
ment to the Continuing Wofford Reimbursement and Expansion Pro-
gram, and recommends that the Confereme pledge in fullest measure 
its financial and moial support. 
The Board further rec:ommends that the Conference set aside the 
month of April as :he month in which to give every 1Ietho<list in 
:South Carolina the privilege of sharing in a program so vital to 
the future of ::\Iethodism. 
Upon the request of the Board of Trustees of Lander College, 
we recommend that tne said Board of Trustees be empowered to place 
an additional m<Jrtg-[l;-c upon one of the lot:, ot the campus, the pro-
ceeds of the note (not to exceed $10,000.00) to be used for the 
erection of a President's home on said lot. 
ResJ.Jedfully subnitte<l, 
l\I. R. MOBLEY, Presictent, 
JOH~ JI. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 4 
Resolution on United Christian Education Advance 
The moral and social conditions in o:1r world make it imperative 
that the Protestant denominations in America reach as many persons 
as possible with Christian teaching. The basis of a ju~t and lasting 
peace is to be found in the Golden Rule: "Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye even so to them." This rule of li:fe 
must be made supreme in the attitudes and conduct of individuals, 
groups and nations. 
This is basically an edurntional task. Its importance is so great 
at this time, and the hindrances in the way of its achievement are 
so formidable, that cooperative action is essrntial. This must involve 
cooperation between pastors and church school officers and teach_ers 
in the same church; between ::'11:ethodist churches of a community, 
district and annual ronf erences; and between the different Protes-
tant churches of a co1mnunity, county and state. 
A movement has been inaugurated by more than thirty Protestant 
denominations in America to extend the educational service of the 
church to all unchmched groups in every community in our land. 
The ultimate success of this movement cleprnds upon the wholehearted 
participation of locaJ chmche::.. It should be remembered that this 
involves no additional machinery and expense. It is a cooperative 
effort to stimulate our churches to do what the great commission 
of our Lord lays upon them as a Chl'istian responsibility. 
Therefore, be it resolved by the South Carolina Annual Conferep_ce 
that we endorse the purposes of the United Christian Education Ad-
vance and call upon all the local churches in our conference to co-
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operate in this united Protestant effort to reach every persons with 
Christian teaching. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. R. MOBLEY, President, 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Secretary, 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 5 
Resolution On The Methodist Student Movement Fund 
Whereas, the .Methodist Church has become more conscious of its 
responsibility of proYiding for the proper religious training of its 
college students while away from their local churches, and 
Whereas, the church is undertaking to discharge this responsibility 
through trained leaders on each college campus who give full-time 
service to the promotion of a well-rounded religious program, and 
Where-as, such a rrogram can be promoted only by adequate fi-
nancial support, and 
Whereas, sufficient financial aid is not now available in any 
agency of the church for such work, and 
Whereas, this program is primarily for the training of students 
for future leaden,bip in the local churches, therefore oe it: 
Resolved: 
1. That the local churches should share in this responsibiiity of 
training these students by assisting in the financial support of this 
work at the college centers. 
2. That €ach local church be requested to raise either through 
the regular budget or some such other means the minimum amount IJ[ 
five dollars annually towai cl the sup-port of this vitally important 
work, and 
3. That the said funds be forwarded to the Board of Education 
at Orangeburg to be applied on the budgets of the work at Wofford, 
Columbia, Lander, Winthrop, Clemson, the University of South Caro-
lina and The Citadel. 
P espectfully submitted, 
M. R. MOBLEY, President, 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
Salaries: 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 6 
Boal'd of Education Budget For 1942 
Executive Secretary, salary and rent ______ $3,400.00 
Assistant Secretary, salary and rent ________ 1,980.00 
Office Secretary and As~istant Treasurer___ 1,200.00 
Total ------------------------------- $6,580.00 
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Travel: 
Executive Secretary - __ • __ ..,.,...,,..,..,..,-.,., .• ,.,, --- $ 
Assistant Secretary .- •.•• r..,...,...,...,..,,,...,, • .,,.,, _____ _ 
Conference CouneH - --------,,, ........ ,,, ____ _ 
Office Expense: 
Rent ------------·----, ......... ---·---- $ 
Printing, Telephon.e ~w§. iuf!l}I~ ,.., _______ _ 










Pasters' Sehool ------•• ..,..., • .,..,..,,,,,,,, •• _______ $ 200.00 
Training and P1·omoti'9n .., • .,, .... ,,, • ., .. _,. __ ,,,,,___ 1,200.00 
Wesley Foundation: 
Wofford ------------:-~..-,-,,,.,.,.1,.1..- .. .-- ... ·---- $ 
University of S. C, ~mi Columfiia ... ., ... ____ _ 
Winthrop College - - - • ·----·..,.-~.,,---~------
Clemson College - - _ .-.-~ . .-Zl',,..,.-=-.,,•4'···-··~----












Grand Total ,,.,_.,- .... - ............. .:r..,,.-..-.,--..,-- ... $11,305.00 
~-tte,Hy submitted, 
)f, ll,, MOBLEY, Pre3ident, 
J(Jlf~ M, SHINGLER, Secretary. 
JIOAICD Of £DUCAT I ON 
"4-,o,t Hnmher 1 
We .present the follQWj/J;t •~w,n <,f the Board of Managers of the 
Southern Christian Ad v,.i;~~•i,1~ ~ . 
The Southern Chl'ist~n Aiiv-t,f5ti-UJ ha.'i nad a year marked by dis-
tinct gains. It clo~d it::; H~:~~ yM,r with ~,246 subscribers. The pe~k 
in subscriptions wa,::; rca<c}).tt.<i 1,t.. April '..M, HJ41, with 10,184 subscrib-
en. Ad t 
During the year the -<1.\ilt~M,tfHiit.~ pr(,perty debt on the voca e 
has been redw.:,.:d fr<Jm $;~,Wl.~,t;.;, fh $1,444.~H. This was, made pos-
sible by further paym<tnt~ 11;1 f/~rfr,u;; c:~urches u?on the allotments 
made two years ago, by th<~ t;ti~~f,lt,n f,[ life subscnbcrs, and by sma11 
individual gifts from ~iJl~fJ~;~t';;,, . 
The Board wish(:S w ~~f)fffi h-s appreciation to our Bishop, our 
District Superintend-en~, QIJf J.ite:FM~hers and local leaders for the 
very fine campaign whwh w~ fftit on in 1''ebruary and 'March of 
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this year. This campaign rPsttlted in the largest paid up live sub:-crip-
tion list within many ytan:. During this period two districts in the 
state \vent beyond their quota of subE:criptions. Many others ap-
proached their quota \'t•i·y closely. We believe that a similar campaign 
put on with thc> same 0nthusiasm as this year \Vill result in a circula-
tion approximatin.'.!.· the 12,000 desired. We commend the custom of 
some pastors who work their subsc-ription list so as to make them 
all expire in a single mun'. h, thereby finishing up at one time this 
phase of their ministerial al'.ti\·ity. 
We respectfulIJ make the following requ<:'sts: 
(1) That the months of Ja:1Uary, February, and March be set apart 
as heretofore foi the circulation campaign on the same quota basis 
as of last year; that is, 8 per cent of the membership of the charge 
reported :1t Annnal Confer,•nce; that extraordinary endeavor be made 
during the campaig·n months to attain District Advocate quotas of 
subscriptions in every distriet. 
(2) That tho:-·e ('harg·es who have not p~id the allotment on the 
indebtedness bt· askvd tci make further ('Ontributions to this entl. 
(8) That the Confrrc•n,:,e ap)]'op1·ia;io11 for the Advocate be not 
less than for the year HJ41. 
( 4) We re:,:1i-2c-tfully request the Bbhop tu appoint, Rev. L. D. Ha-
mer, Assistant Editor a11d i,<.;sistant }Ianager of The Southern Chris-
tian Advocate. 
Respectfullly submitted for the Board, 
J. R. UXGER, Chairman, 
J. JI. ARIA.IL, Secretary, 
We recommend the adoption of this report. 
.M. R. .MOBLEY, President, 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Repor.t Number 8 
SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
Report of The Dean to the Boards of Education of the South Carolina 
Conference and the Upper South Carolina Conference 
The 1941 Pastors' School was held at Columbia College, June 23-
July 4. Six couurscs v:ere offered hy the following instructors: Dr. 
J. Emerson Ford (1), Dr. W. P. Ki11g- (2), Professor Wilson P. Price 
(1), Dr. Aka W. Taylor (2). In addition, a non-credit course was 
given by Dr. J. Jlilton Ariail on the Poetry of Browning. 
Two hunud1ed and (_·:ght credits (including four office credits) 
were awarded, the distribution being- as follows: Upper South Caro-
lina Conference, 114; South Carolina Conforence, 94. This was an 
increase of fourteen credits from the previous year. 
Dr. Arthur W. Hewitt of Northfield, Vermont, rendered high service 
as platform lect.ur€r. 
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The total cost of the school \vas $1,099.38. Of this amount the sum 
of $799.38 was provided by the Board of Managers of the school. The 
remainder, $300, was p1·ovided by the Commission on Courses of Study, 
the Board of Missions, and the Board of Publications. 
The 1942 school has been projec:1ed on the basis of one week, in-
stead of two ,veeks, as hentofore. The dates are June 22-27. Four 
courses will be off eret! by leaders of outstanding ability, Each in-
structor will deliver one platform address. 
We request that the two couferences make the same appropriations 
for the school as formerly, namely, $400.00 each. 
A condensed report of the treasurer is herewith submitted. 
Receipts: 
Respectfully, 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Dean. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
October 1, 1940-October 1, 1941 
Balance brought forward ----- -----------------
Board Educat-ion, Upper S. C. Conferen::e, 1940 ----------
Board Educatior.., S. C. Conference, 1941 ---------------
Board Missions, ~- C. Confcrer:ce, 1941 ----------------




Miscellaneous, (board, laundry) --------------------
Balance on Hand (in banks) -------------------------











(Note: Due from Board Education U:;1per S. C. Conference, $400.00, 
1941.) 
Your Board recommends the adoption of this Report. 
M. R. MOBLEY, President, 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 9 
Your Board recommends for confirmation the following staff of 
volunteer workers with the understanding that the Executive Sec-
retary after cons~ltation with superintendents of any districts in-
volved, may make any necessary shif{·.s, or appoint new workers as 
occasion may demand. 
Conference Officers 
Conference Director of Adult Work: Rev. E. S. Dunbar 
Conference President of Young Adult Fellowship: Rev. J. C. Smiley 
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~ Yi\,_,_ M (;~~1-irn,', W,,rl<, Mn. £. S. Dunbar 
l>HIY,et Ofl~,,, 
D&t.ri~t DiJ.'.£(.-W:1:~ ,(4- ~'14_;:it W1r1<: 
Charl.esto~ Jl/i~s-!W..-e, - ~,) •. A. f, k-~tM, 
F1o.r~ne€ .UjM:1~,1-----c.~>.- ?au.- ~ hJtrd,q 
Kingstree m~tJ'.i-t~~~ ~;;. ''f. M, r,1,iJr,r,ltJ 
Marion lJJ~ti:i<.t- -- _ _ _. ______ _ 
Orangebu;1:g JJ.i~"l"J~~- A:;,t_-,-,--_ ,;._ x. f>trnt;a,,-
.Sun:itel' D-U>ti'J1:t--~>.- i>r •. t,. r;J~att,n 
District Dir-e-(i,w·;:; ,vf •i'f,.,..,i~ W--l'>rk; 
Charle~ton Ji.iMJjt::;.,- ~f •. f<,,-"'~t Y✓r:w,n 
Florene(;' J:>JstJ'.ii,."'~- -lill#,i; ,h,httM1a Jl1rffr1>ftYq 
Kingstre-e DJ;:;t:1'i1-1.-~;f,-~ Uai•y t, fWJ 
Y.L-2.rion DistJ.:.k1--~..-; . .P .. t,. M. ffo{fmqt11 
Orangtd>uJ:g .1).i~t,J~;u.. Jtr.~, r:. (;, Milh,1"" 
Sumter D.ist;I·.fo-t- --U)~~ (;it,rr,Ha, !\i~J~y 
Djgtrict Din:<.:1-v1·~ .-<,;f !~')t.;j:Jk,tr&ti 'J W't,tk; 
Charfoston lJ.ist,1]1:1,. -•.c- ______________ _ 
Florence Djt--·t1:i1-:·h.,. ____ ---' ___________ _ 
Kingst1·€e DJstJ~"k=-;llJr,i:~.- .J.. \»', l'k,yd 
Ma.riox;i DistJ'..k-1.-,..~i!~.- (; .. It,, 11att 
Orang~bw:g D,i~fu-~~,.~ .. I;, st., bunbar 
.Sumte.r Dis-ti1~>t,-~~ .. W .. J;;,. ~-ne 
~f 11J1y iubm1tud, 
M, l, MOHL!Y, Pt'etddent, 
J<.1i1,.; M. HlltNGLER, Secretary. 
IJO.U,, 0, f.bUCATION 
~ Net,._~,, JO 
Jiethod.w; C9~~ i9J' ~}Ip· ~; 
~ ~t«, Oeto1,e~, l. Ea.rollm-t eo,.,.,1,1• 
Freshnwn - _ ------------~" ______ 124 
.Sopbomoni~ __ . ___________ . _ 1;1s 
Junio,·s ___ ----=--"----- 4g 
Sex;iiors -----~~~.,._,. ________ ~------- 4~ 
S_peeiaJ .Sti.i<1ie~~ -------.:.r..r.,._-,.._._ _ ~ 
Special A~~~ik ~~ .;;.,__ f> 
Totals -------------r··✓-., .... ;43 
T<>taJs foJ-· Jl.11~ ~..-:.,; .-.,,.-.,,. ... .,_.,, in 
Afte)'nQon (;~ _-..,,.:.:-_-_--.,.,..,..,,_ (J 
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2. Church Affiliation (regular 4-year 
students) 
Methodist ------------------
Baptist - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --
Presbyterian ----------
Lutheran ------------------
Episcopalian - - - - - -----
Weslevan Methodist ----------






























Totals ------- ---· ----- 304 























$, 414,520.86 Property Value -------- $53 o,SS1l. 3 
Endowment _________ 483,184.74 204,827.92 























Liabilities ----------- 10v4,376.64 118,136.43 
Income 1940-41 ------ ' · 
5. Ministerial Students Wofford Colle~;-e ----------------






M. R. MOBLEY, President, 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 11 
Y B rd of Education submits for m orma ion, · f t · the following our oa 1 f 1941 194
9 
• outlined program of thf Boarc, or - - . 
General 
1 Th United Christian Education Advance. Florence, S. 2. Co:ference-wide Educational Planning Conference, 
" 941 
C., Tuesday, November 18, l . Christian Education, Nashville, 3. The Methodist Conference on 
N ber 25-December 2. 
Tennessee, ovem T . . Classes Epworth Training Confer-4. Training Schools, ra1nmg ' 
ences the year round. 
7-1 
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5. District Conforences on Christian Education in March. 
6. Promotion of Chun:h School Rally Day and other special days. 
7 .. Promotion of Wol'!d Service Sunday 111 all conferences and 
grou1J meetings. 
8. Young Adult Assc·mbly - Confol'ence of Children's Workers, 
June 10-12. 
9. Youth Assembly, June 15-20. 
10. Pastor's School, June 22-27. 
11. Camps, July 12-31. 
12. Leadership Training- at Lake Junaluska, August 3-14. 
Adult Division 
Promotion of the Adult Home Department. 
1Increased Enrolment in the Adult Division. 
Young Adult District Rallies. 
Young Adult Organization in the Local Church. 
Promotion of World Servil'e Sunday in all Adult Classes. 
Youth Division 
Youth Plani;i:1g- C-)nference in November. 
Adjustment of Org-a11ization to Conform to new Set-up. 
Epworth Training Conferc'nces for Youth. 




,'PJannin!! for Missiona1·y Ec!ucation of Children. 
Children and Evangefom (Reaching- Unreached Children). 
Planning Training- Coun,ps for "\Yorkers with Children. 
Vacation Church SC'hool Planning ConferC'nce, last of March. 
Vacation Church Sehool Institutes in April. 
Oonfer0nce-wide meeting for Workers with Childt·en, Columbia 
College, June 10-12. 
M. R. :\IOBLEY, President, 
JOH:\1" l\I. SHINGLER, Secretary. 
COMMISSION ON EVANGELISM 
Your commission on Evan.~elism is happy to repo!t that from the 
r€cords gleaned from the pastors' reports there has been a net in-
crease into our churches during· the 11ast year and the greater number 
have come by professiill1. le; there any reason why the year that is 
just ahead of us could not bring even a g~·eater result? 
If thete Wf're ever a time in the history of the world, or in the life 
that we al'e now livin~, that Spiritual evangelism needed more to ibe 
carried 'to the people, our commission is unaware of it. What the world 
needs and ,,·hat thP individual needs is to get a new 2valuation of the 
love of God for the world and for humanity. 
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This Conference hw 11rtHl •'hfi g-racious privilege of hearing Dr. H.oy 
L. Smith as he sp~kv ·½> rl'..t 6uf of his soul-and those deep, searching 
sermon::; have e; (•atci(l i~\1 (lti\'•J; of u•· a desire to return to our work 
and to earry into t11-c· !/\U,,i1Ways and hedges this Gospel that lifts up 
and redeems :o.-;L 111H1 ,ic~\1/1 1 1\·0,1,en. 
Our C0:,fe1·c0 11<.:e l'liiW:Y0J\!->i' the Rev. Henry .J. Benndt, Jr., has 
made his report t,., n;,1.r ri\li11i1iHHion and it is with pleasure that we 
note that in pni:.:ti:·,dly ,,,,r1·:';i :--e1'ie,; of set"vicc:, held during the year 
there has bec·n all in1;,t1J~ll1'irt<1: of souls. We 1·c•c:01111w·11<l that he be 
reappoilited m; Co1:f(,r 1 ,\1,w riVa11g-elist for another year. 
There are three irwJ~11 0Hj.~ctiv0s which your commission wishes to 
present for you!' <:<•tttiii~111Mi~l1 a11d ohjective: 
First, we note: rJw1 1~l01i(' \•:eTe c;everal churches within the Con-
ferenc:e in which th<·te ,.\}r{W no revival services hdd dul'ing the pres-
ent yeai· and in whi{~ :1J1i-<11fi \Vr•l'c i1o accessions to the c:hul'ch on pro-
fession of faith. lt i!' o\W fia,·rtest hope that Lhese churches may be 
reached through pa.,,tvr.-:. o,, Jay rnemhers, :-ind that a real effort be 
made to \\·in srJ:1.0 '''.>~\l: t11}' tlwist and thus take the names of these 
churches from thi:- JiHt.. v·o-~11' C',)mmis"ic,n believe::.; that much work 
can bt done in thi:: 1·1:~jt{,tf. fh1•ough prayer and consenated effort. 
The ::.;econd nrnjor s,\:i,tittfilie is to continue the work which has been 
done 30 efficit'ntly tlw !4~: few years in tlie establishment of more 
rural Church Sdwc,1:-. rt1\µ,i f:onfercnce has made a fine rel'.O!'d through 
the efforts vf our {:vn;tq1x1~C'(I secrctP.ry, the Rev. ,J. T. Fowler, and his 
assistant, the R1·Y . .R. 1,\\"1iitrhf Spear:-;, and many of our churches have 
taken the fon\·a1·d ;~t-<·,JJ 0 ;ihrhing the unchurchcd. Your commission 
sincerely hopes that <•Ii<?: rlim•ch wdl make an effort to establish at 
least one outpost d,Htq\1 :iij\1,)o!. :-Jot only do0s this nH:an mueh to the 
church that doe:- the \\Wk:.. ·rhousands of souls have been brought 
into the Kingdom chwµ-~lf! fh(I Church ~chools, and many more should 
be brought thi~ year. 
The third olijectivc iii ftf,i- special e.ffort for personal evangelism 
during the month:: v;f .PAA-hht1'y, February, and March and leading 
up to Ea~ter 8und.iy. rJ,,1tt <10-rttrtlittees be formed, prayer meetings be 
held, a list of th0 ,•m;H:,r1:i~ Ke maM, and a real effort be made to carry 
out a well plar;ne<i ,tiixti=Wl1~,, o-f evangE>lism. Is it too much to hope 
that this will bl· tht y;1i<Wf<1~ campaign of personal evangelism our 
Church ha:.: 0,·er kr r.>.\\-! W j.f,, history? Why not? There could be no 
more apprl,priatt' tir:11c 1ii1r ,,11<>h when th~ wh,)le world needs Christ as 
nevel' t:do;·e. Shall i\ii• rWV:Hit this opportunity to pass in our own 
great Church wichout .i\>JIJf:.~l~' every effort? There are still thousands 
of people in our Stalk \\lfr,' li!'i.ve never made a profession of faith in 
Christ. They are sonlfiViw':~ 6biigation. We have a right to say that 
they may be your.~ a,- Y».:tt'{'-i'~ and members of O'.lr churches. What 
shall we do about th{'hl' ''
1"r:-K<1~ sheep" of His, which have not been 
brout·ht into th<:: fr'.kV? \\\}t11r1 f!e "saw the multitudes, He had com-
passion on them, for •~\Hy· \Vel'e as sheep without a shepherd." Can 
we be true to Him ~ A\1-0- a:1~i'1 hav2 compassion for them? 
May God richly V.le."~"' ,:{~! ~or, officer of the church school, and 
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member of the Woman's Society of Christian Service who responds 
to this request. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EBEN TAYLOR, Chairman 
ROBERT P. TURNER, Secretary 
A. M. JONES, Treasurer 
REPORT NO. I BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
·ro the South Carolina Annual Conforl'nce-
Dear Brethren : 
The Trwstees of Epworth Orphanage beg to submit the following 
report covering the nperation of the Orphanage for the Conference 
year beginning- Xovemver 1, Hl40 and ending· 0l'tober 31, 1941. 
We are pleased to report that the health of the entire Orphanage 
Family has been good. No deaths have occurred and we have had only 
a few cases of serious illness. The Health PrngTam of the Institution 
has been somewhat enlarg-Pd during the year. Every child has been 
given the following tests: Tuberculin, Wasserman, vaccination 8,g-ainst 
Small,pox and Typlwid , and (;Veryone has been immunized against 
Diphtheria, We eontinue, of cP 1ll'se, to em1)loy a dentist to give proper 
dental care to all. 
Our school has had a most .~ati:-:fac-tory year. Mr. H. F. Harris, prin-
cipal, with a corps of well-prepared, devoted teachers, is doing a ir.iost 
excellent piecP of Wtll'k. The follo\\'ing boys and girls graduated from 
our High School in June: ( eight !,oys and sixteen girls) H;irtman 
Beach, Lew:s Beal'h, LaPhdd Brown, Fred Gossett, Ha~·old Leonarcl, 
Elliott Limehouse, John Calhoun Rog·Pr:e:, Byron Vance, Mabel Ay-
ers, Ceeile Brll, Mary Bro·,vn, Lois Failey, Jennie Lee Heron, Leona 
Leonard, ::\Ia1·y Fra11c0s MC'Donald, Dons Pearce, Lucile Pearee, Sarah 
Rogers, Mary C1therine RowL'. l\Iyrtle Salley, Ethel Saverance, Iris 
Thr€att, Levelle Truluck, Lila Youmans. 
We have added a Kinder!tarten Department during the year in 
which ten of our smaller ehildrcn are receiving training. This has 
been done without c0st to the Orphanag·e. 
The rdig-ious life o:f our children is catefully nurtured. The Bible 
is read and taught daily. The oi.der boys and girls along with the mem-
bers of the Orphana~<' staff bke their turn in conrlnctin()' evening- de-
"' 0 votions in ihe Chapel. We have a we!] O!'ganized Sundsy Sehool and 
ooth Intermediate anci Senior Leag11es. Al] children attend religious 
services. R-3cently we have made a departure from the custom main-
tained for many years of requirinc; the little children to attend the 
preaching S€rvice. Instead, at the same hour the preaching service 
is on, there is a Story Hour conducted by 'l\f rs. Novice H. Snyder for 
the primary age children. AlJ of our children above ten years of age 
are members of our Church and most of the older children read their 
Bibles daily. 
The print shop has done a large amount of work during the year 
and shows a net profit. This department is doing a splendid piec.e of 
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vocational education and the boys trained :n our Print Shop are in 
demand for jobs. 
Our large farm 0f Si'iO acres continues to be a source of supply _of 
a great deal of our food stuff and furnishes employment a,nd tram-
ing for many of our hoys. ·while the crops this year are not up to 
normal because of extreme weather conditions, we have produced a 
large quantity 0f -,vhrat, oats, corn, an ample supply. of_ sweet pota-
toes, Irish potatoes, ancl fresh vegetables of m&ny varieties. -v,.r e have 
been able to can a e,)nsidfrable quantity of tomatoes, sauerkraut~ 
string oeans, and some English p<•as. Mention should be made here. oi: 
the vel-y large qua:1tity of peaches donated to the Orphanage durmg 
the past sea::::on by friends in various r,Iaces. With the result, we put 
up more than 4,000 gallons of peaches for future use. 
ThP. dairv, live stock, and poulhy departments of our farm ha_ve 
all done ex~eedingly well. ~ot only has the dairy supplied amp!e nulk 
for everv ehild to hnve a quart a clay and a sufficient quantity for 
making bread but we have sol,! a surplus of 1,040 quarts. We pro-
duced enouO'h meat to supply our needs and, in addition, sold $1,486 
worth of h~gs. We alrn sold calve.~ nnd so\\'s amountinz to $609.?0, 
Our flock of 650 wl~ite leghorn hens has supplied an ample quantity 
of eggs. 
The Orphanage Fnmily now numbc0 rs 3:H. Durin.e: the year 57 
were admitted and 42 dismis.sed, ThHc are 11 on the waiting list and 
8 cases pending. 
During the year the :·ollo\\'ing nmounts have been added to our 
Endowment Fu
0
nds: ~1,000.00 from the estate of Luther C. Stanton, 
Tatum, South Carolina; $1,000.00 from the estate of R. B. Jones, 
Marion, South Carolina. . 
Among the improvements made on the physical pl~nt durmg t~e 
year, we note the complete renovation and re-decoration of the hv-
ing room of the William,; Home. This has b?en. done. throug~ the gen-
erosity of several friends. The Rock 1:lill D~stnct raise~ a little more 
than $1,600.00 for the purpose of rnstalhng a heatmg pl~nt and 
building new and larger bath rooms in the Nettles Home .. This wa~ a 
most remarkable accomplishment since the money was raised durmg 
'he month of August-most of it on one Sunday. 
1, The most important thing that has happened during the past year 
has been an aroused sense of obligation on the part of our people for 
the support of Epworth Orphanage. For a num~er of year~ . the 
Methodists of South Carolina had failed to contribute a suff1c1ent 
amount to pay the current expenses of operat~n? the ~rphanage. 
This matter was given serious consideration at a Jornt meetmg of. our 
two Cabinets at Columbia College during the Pastor's School. Smee 
there was a deficit of $17,500 in last year's operating expenses, the 
Joint Cabinet decided that each of the twelve districts_ in ?ur two 
Conferences would attempt to raise $1,500.00 more tha~ it ra1~ed la~t 
year in order that this deficit might. not occu~ agam. "'.'1th t~is 
quota before him, each District Supermtendent 1n consultation with 
his preachers assigned a quota to each Charge. Led by Bishop Wat-
kins, every District Superintendent, and all of our preacheers set 
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about the task of 1·nhdng these quotas. As a result of this splendid 
work on. the p:ut ,ir all of our leaders, the Laymen of our Church 
c~ope,·ating, $1itl,lifi!;,:ii ha~ l1l'< n raised foi' Epworth Orphanage during 
this Confoi-,•n,:,! yc•al'. c 
lncom" for year November 1, 1940-October 31, 1941 
Offering~ 1'1·!,111 <'llllrth1•, and Chul'ch Schools ___ -$64,669.32 
Individ~al gift:, . __________________________ 3,558.8
6 Unrestl'rct<•d L"1!;:tC'.i1•s _ ______________________ 1,886.07 
Interest, 1·1•11t;;, 1.~t.c·. _________________________ 6,542 64 
Masonic R1•Ji1•f l•'und ___________________ 1 680.00 
Duke J<;ndow11J<•11t __ _ __ ____________________ s'.428:55 
. $86,765.44 
Operating Cost fo,. Yea,· ----------------------$85,620.00 
We give! thank8 to our Heavenly Father for His tender watchful 
care over our lal'g(: family of Orphan children, and we :xtend our 
most hearty thanJ:.:.i lo Bishop Watkins, our Distric-t Superintendcmts, 
a~d all of our Pr(:ac·hc·n,, a.c; W(•ll as to cvery0ne of our supporting con-
stituency fol' tlJ<•J1• •:Jilc•ndid scrvic-p to the 881 Ornhan children now 
at Epworth. · 
C. :M. ASBILL, 
Chairn1an Board of Trustees 
W. D. ROBERTS. 
~uperintcndent 
REPORT NO. 2--BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Whert'as, for :t 1111111h1· of YP~u·s the }Icthodists of South Carolina 
have failed to f11n1i.,h an ad1!(JLiatc financial support for the current 
expenses of 1':pwril't.h (Jr)Jhanag-e, and 
Whereas, tl1<·1·,, was a dr•fieit in the operating expenses of the past 
year in th,, L<ilal ,,t· ~. 17,!iOO, and 
Wh<'l'ea.,, tiw Bishop in a joint-cabinet meeting ·with the officials 
of the o1·pha11ag-1'. rlc•C'.id,·d to ask each local church for a definite 
quota for th,, !/rp/i:.uiag-<• <'olle<'ted monthly and otherwise, and 
Whereas, th1! a.1/(Jv<~ plan has met with a great degree of success 
the past fc•w 1111111tl1H, tr.erdo!'e be it 
Resolved, 
I. That tlw <'!/tJ fc•t·enct• go on record as approving the plan of 
quotas channell<·d thl'oug-h the district superintendents to the charges 
and local chu1·1'/u•s, and 
2. Tha~ th<• Cr,nf,~1·c•nc,• request the Bishop and District Superin-
tend~nts, rn coop<iration with the authorities of the Orphanage, to 
co~trnue, ,the above! r,l:_in in ol'dcr to insure a M1ore adequate support 
fo1 the 331 Ol'phan children of our church. 
Ifo.')pectfully submitted, 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary 
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REPORT NO. 3-0F THE BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes received this Conference Year in 
interest $118.47 from the permanent fund of $2,752.29. Received 
from twenty-eight Charge;; and thirty-eight Churches as Golden C··oss 
Enrollment a total of $197.48. One-tenth of Goldl'n Cross Enroll-
ment, $19.75 for promotional wot'k, leaving- $177.,;~. Interest of 
$118.47 plus balanee of Golden Cross Enrnllment of $177.73 becomes 
total of $2%.20. Onl!-fourth of $2!rn.20 is $7 •-1.05 to be added to 
permanent fund above which makes the permanent fund total 
$2,826.:34. The total amount availaiile for hospitalization is $225.15 
for C>mfol'l'nc·c yea!' 1!140-41. 
Paid for Hospitalir.ation to Mrs. W. B. Duncan $25.00, Mrs. A. M. 
Gardner $1 G.H7, Mrs. J. T. McFarlane $:rn.so, Rev. L. T. Phillips 
$25.00, and to Mrs. J. L. Singleton $20.00; a total of $123.47. Leaving 
a balance of $98.G8 to be canied over for the beg-inning- of next Con-
ference year. The Board desires to change the last sc>ntence in para-
graph number 2 Report No. 1, page 78 of 1\)40 Annual Conference 
minuks to read, "Any unused fund over one hundred dollars ($100.00) 
to be applied to prindpal and become a part of the permanent fund." 
We note from paragraph number 1 above that 19'/r of our Charges 
observed Golden Cross Enrollment, this year. We urge all Pastors, 
assisted by the Church l;olden Cross Diredo1·s, to present this worthy 
c·aus1• to eat·h cnngregation on Golden Cross Sunday, April 26th, and 
receive an offcrin~ to l,e se11t to Rev. J. F. ':VI. Hoffmeyer, TrC'asurer 
of tlw Board of Hospitals and Homes of the South Carolina Confer-
enee. The need is great and no one knows how much benefit this 
fund is lo those in need of this fund. 
Your Board had, at the ueg·inning- cf this Cc,nfet·encc year, $59.00 
to eany on the work of the Board and look after the Superannuate 
Homes. Tlw Glove!' Hllflll' was insured for $2,000.00 with a premi11m 
of $(i.OO; Dav:s Home for $1,500.00 with premium of $4.95; Repair 
on Davis Home· $13.G:3; Copy of title for Davis Home $1.00; Copy of 
the Charter of Epworth Orphana.~·e $3.07; Stationery $4.50; Postage, 
.stencils, pape1·, etc., $3.00; Bond of $1,000.00 fnr Trcasl!rer, i5.00, 
making a total of $41.05 spent, leaving a balance of $17.95 on hand. 
Rent collected from Olanta Superannuate Home for the year by 
B. C. Fitch. Chairman of IMa! board of trustees, $121.00, $118.23 of 
this was spent for improvements 0f prnperty in getting adequ~te 
water supply and repair work on house. This home is not occupied 
by a Retired Preacher or family bnt is rer. tl'd out and the proceeds 
used to improve the property so as to make it ::i more adequate House 
for Retired Preachers to live in. 
Rev. D. 0. Spires and family occupy Davis Home 111 Conway and 
Mrs. J. A. Campbell oceupies Glover Home in Walterboro for another 
•Conference year. No application for the Olanta Home. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYE1R, Secretary. 
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REPORT NUMBER 4-BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes nominates Rev. J. F. M. Hoff-
meyer as Annual Confere1:c<> Director of Golden Cross Enrollment, 
of the South Carolina Conference. 
The Board nominates the following as Tl'ustees of Epworth Orph-
anage for one year: 
C. C. Herbert 
Dr. 1\1. R. ::\lobley 
Mrs .. J. R. Williams 
Charlton Durant 
J. R. Johnson 
:'.\Iiss ~\fabcl Montgomery 
S. E. Lcdbr:tter 
C. F. Riser 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman 
.J. F. l\I. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Your Board has sponsored two major activities during the year: 
1. A series of Distl'ict mass mceting.s for laymen and ministers. 
These m0cting-s came in ::\T arch and were r,ariicipated in by Bishop 
Watkin:,, the District Supe1·intcndents, the District Lay Leaders and 
other local leaders. Ei1eh meeting was fceatured by an address by 
Mr. E. Dew Bancroft, Assr:ciate Secretary of the General Board of 
Lay Activities. Th': mt•ding:;a, wer2 well attended by representative 
laymen ,ind Pot onlr e11genrlcred interest in the program of the Church 
but p1on•d :t real inspiration. 
2. The Board encouraRecl the sale and use of the new manual, 
The Methodist Church. This hooks fills a real need and we hope its 
study will b€come more and more ·widespread. We urge the con-
tinued u~e of this book among our people. It will make them more 
intel!ig-ent Methodists. 
Looking towards another year your Board is planning another series 
of District Meetings to be climaxed with a f'tate-wide "Council of 
Laymen" to be held at Columbia College, June 8-10, 1942. This 
"Council of Lny1mn" i,; being sponsored jointly with the Board of 
Lay Activities of the Upper South Carolina Conference and will en-
deavor to bring together for these days representative laymen of the 
two South Carolina Conforences. The movement has the enthusi-
astic endorsement of our Bishop, his cabinet, our Board of Lay Ac-
tivities, the Lay Leader of the Upper South Carolina Conference, and 
we are sure will be endorsed by the Cabinet and Board of Lay Ac-
1 :vities of that Conference. The purpose of the meeting is worship, 
study, inspiration and fellowship. We want the laymen of our two 
conferences to know each other better as well as equip themselves 
for larger and finer i,ervice. An effort will be made to bring to-
gether a number of the outstanding laymen of American Methodism 
to lead in discussion, in music, in worship, in fellowship. The pastors 
are not included in those invited to attend but we hope and urge 
that they will see to it that key laymen from their charges are there. 
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Let's begin now to plan for the greatest gathering of South Carolina 
:Methodist Laymen in our history. 
Your Board believes that the program of Lay Activities as out-
lined in the Discipline is one of the most comprehensive and chal-
lenging in the Church. We simply call to mind the major objectives: 
"Christian Stewardship, Christian Fellowship, Personal Evan-
gelism, Lay Speaking- or Preaching, Circulation of Christian Liter-
ature, World Service and Conference Benevolences, Adequate 
Support of the Ministry. Sound Finance in the Local Church, 
Attendance upon Worship Services, Men's Work, Work for Boys 
and Youth, Training Official Boards, Christianizing Pe,rsonal and 
Community Life, Co-operation with Other General Boards and 
Agencies, Conference and District Organizations," 
Your Board earnestly endorses the great ''Challenge to the Xen 
of Methodism/' prepared by the General Board: 
·'The General Board of Lay Activities feels that in these times 
when so many subtle appeals are being made for the support 
and loyalties of me11, the supreme obligation of The Methodist 
Church is to reassert the basic fundamentals of Christian faith 
and practice. The facilities of the Press and the Radio are being 
utilized to the fullest for the promotion of special appeals on 
hehalf of selfish and unchristian movements. It, therefore, be-
comes the paramount duty of Methodist laymen to fortify their 
own lives against all vicious appeals of pag·anism by utilizing the 
resources and facilities offrred by the Church for the cultivation 
of a dee pet spiritual life. 
"We declare without reservation that Christ is adequate for 
this or any other day ancl our supreme opportunity is to brmg 
men to an undr1stancling of this truth. We count it our high 
privilege to bring to all men 'the light that shineth in the dark-
ness.' 
"We, therefore, issue a challenge to the men of :.\Iethodism to 
dedicate themselves in an unusual degree-their time, their tal-
ents, their personal interests and their material yossessi0ns-in 
the worship, cdueational and missionary programs o..i: the Church. 
to the end that during this quadrennium thel'e m:iy be developed 
within the Church a major effort and a broad ~weeping move-
ment t.') make The Methodist Church genuinely and effectively: 
A Worshiping Church 
A .Fellowship Church 
An Evangelistic C:.urch 
A Missionary Ch .,rch 
"Let all men of Methodism respond to this challenge without 
neglecting any of the fields Jf labor assigned to the Board of 
Lay Activities as they appear in Paragraph 1212 of the Discipline. 
"If these five objectives ~an be realized, or even approximated, 
it will produce a nnv rc:mrgence of spiritual power with The 
Methodist Church. It will call fo: no new organization but for 
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a new dedication of the men of the Church to the great funda-
mentals of the Chri.-·t ian n,oyement. 
"Let us r..:0 fo1ward dul'ing· the rest of this quadrennium 
r ' sounc mg a ~ww note• of advance and victory, Surely if there 
ever_ \Vas a tmw, or a day, when such a note needed to be sound-
ed, it is now. "fo this movement the Members of the General 
Board of Lay Activiti<!s pledge themselves unreservedly." We 
urge the la,vmen r,f 011,· Conferenee to join in cleclicHtion to 
this high rim·110.s<::. 
Vie 1,ominate J. Caldwell Guilds Conference Lay Leaders. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. CALDWELL GUILDS, Chairman 
J. F. RISHER, Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. 1 
The Board of :.\fissions and Churl'h Extension of the South Caro-
lina Annual Confe1·enL·e 1·c•eommends lhat, h compliance with Para-
gi:ap_h 1184 of the Dis('iphJt•, the• Annual Conferl'nce set up a Co111-
miss10n on Town and Count1y Work; thl' duties of said Commission 
to be those set fo1 th in the third s, 0 etion of th:ii paragTaph. 
As i>et forth in Pan,.~Taph H 84, this Commission is to consist of 
the Bishop in char::te of t:: e Confr1·enee; the District Superintendents; 
the Confen•nce :\1issiunarr Su·reta1.v; the Exe..-utive Secretary of the 
Confo1_·ence Board of Education: I hree pcn;or.s selected by eac·h of the 
follow:ng Confer<.•nn• Ho,~nls: The Hoard of l\Iissions and Church 
Extension, Board of Education, Woman's Society of Ch1·istian Service; 
and two each from tht• Conference Board of Lay A.:tivities and the 
Conferenee Commis,,ion on EYangelism, and two vount; people chosen 
'by the Conference You1h 0l'g:anization. 
The Conference Board of Missio:1s and Church Extension also 
recommends that Ll'fort the adjournment of this annual conference 
session, a meeting for org-vnization be held by such members of the 
Commission on Town an<i Country \Vork a-: are named above or elected 
by their Boai·ds, as ca~- be gathered together-such meeting to be-
convened by the Bishop or by 'Wme member named by him for that 
purpose. This met>ting shall also decide when other meetin"'s shall 
be held, and may appoint committees for definite surveys or re:earches~ 
as outlined in Paragra;1h 1184, Section 3, 
Adopted by the Board of Miss:ons and Church Extension. 
E, K. GARRISON, President, 
,J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. October 30, 1941. 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 3 
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During the> year thP following donatioYJs have been approvied: 
Lebanon Church ___________________________________ $ 150.00 
Sandy Plains Churc:1 ________________ ·----------
St. Matthe\,·,; Ct. Parsonage ------------------------
Tabor Church _____________ , _______________________ _ 
Oakland Chun·h , ____ , _., ________________________ _ 
Dillon ::\fission Cht;1'Ch _____ ------------------------
Myrtk Beach Church ------------------------------








Approved during- the session of this annual conference the following 
apprnpriabons ,vith cl'rtain conditions: 




Wesley ~\1emoria1 ____________________ ,. __________ _ 
Pine Grove Church __________ , --------------------








Bamberg Par,;onage (Loan) ------------------------ 3,000.00 
Approved to Ger.era! Board: 
Cherokee P~ce (Loan) ---------------------------- 1,000.00 
400.00 
800.00 
Tabor Church (Donation) ___________ ·--------------
Wesley Memorial (Donation) -----------------------
All other applications carried over to 1942 meeting of the Executive 
Committee for further consideration. 
E. K. GARRISON, President, 
C. B. BURNS, Secretary. 
Section on Church Extension 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary, 
BOARD OF MISSIONIS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. 4 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the fol-
lowing persons for membership on the Commission on Town and 
Country work: 
E. K. Garrison 
W. G. Ariail 
W. D. Gleaton. 
Mrs. G. E. Edwards, pr€sident of the Wamans' Society of Chris-
tian Service of the South Carolina Conference, has authorized the 
Board of Missions and Church Extension to nominate the following 
persons from that body for membership on the Commission on Town 
and Country work: 
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Mrs. J. Roy Jones 
Mrs. W. E. DuRant 
Mrs. LeRoy Epps 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. K. GARRISON, President, 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH 
EXTENSION 
Report No. 5 
G. W. Dukes, agent of the Belin Fund, submitted the following 
report to the Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
INVESTMENTS 
McDonald Property ____________ _ 
Bowie Property _____ ---------------------$2,250.00 
G. W. Dukes Mort"'age ----------------- 1,000.00 
H. B. and H.' H. Dy:hes M~i~t~:~~----------------------- 400.00 
J L R D ' ---------------------- 1 000 00 • e oy ukes, Mortg-ag"e ' · 
H. F. Shuler, Mortgage ---~~~~~~~~-------------------- 600.00 
Mrs. Margaret s. Dukes Morto•age -------------------- 600.00 




Nov. 14, 1940-Cash in Bank ___ _ 
D 19 19 ----------------------$ 361.88 • ec._ , 40-Rent Bowie Property ________ _ 
April 1 1941 p · · ---------- 50.00 . ' · - rincipal and interest (Hall) 
April 3, 1941-Cooper, rent _______ ---------- 2,140.00 
Sept. 15, 1941-J. L. Dukes Interest ----------------- 75.00 
Oct. 1 1941-H B and H' H D .1 ---1
-- ------------- 42.00 
0 
' · · . . y1 es, nterest __________ 
70
_
00 ct. 2, 1941-Mrs. Margaret S. Dukes, Inter€st 
---------- 12.25 
D $2,751.13 ISBURSEMENTS . 
Dec. ·1, 1940-Loan to l\Iarg·a1·et S D I· 
D . . u ,es _ $ ec 2 1940 Ch ---------------D . ' - eek to W. E. Ive:y, Treasurer 
.. ec. 
19
, 1940-Taxes McDonald Propertv ----==----------
pee. 19, 1940-Taxes Bowie Property · ----------
Dec 19 1940 E · ------------------





16.50 ' xpense, tnp to Board meetin"' 
Sept. 1, l!t4l-Check, Kingstree District c "'c--D-~-.-k----- 7·50 
Sept. 10, 1941-Check, Kino·stree Distric't C C ;n1~ k ----$2,100.00 
Oct. 29, 1941-5'/, Commis;ion $963 68 ' . . err1c ---- 150.00 
Oct. 29, 194'1-Cash in Bank · ----------------- 48.18 
-------------------------- 104.52 
$2,751.13 
E. K. GARRISON, President 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. ' 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 6 
83': 
The continuing mission of the Christian church is to share the 
blessings of the Gospel with the World, through the extension of the 
Kingdom to the ends of the earth and to every phase of human society. 
For the Methodist Church to carry seriously its responsibility for 
this mission, it Hf~eds to make intelligent, systematic and united effcrt 
to inform its membership and inspire the whole body to an honest 
reaching after this goal. 
Your Board of Missions and Church Extension calls attention to 
means that are avaihble to eyery church and every member for the· 
accomplishment of this task. 
Eve1·y church needs to have a live functioning board of Missions 
and Church Extension to plan and ex<!cute a helpful prog·ram of mis-
sionai-y education and activity. Our general board is publishing an 
adequate supply of periodicals and other forms of literature for dis-
tribution in the churches. Evary home should have Wol'!cl Outlook 
and The Methoctist Woman; and every board shonld distribute regu-
larly the fine free literatm·e that is available for every church. We· 
urge the use by more of our churches of the weekly missionary church 
bulletin:s. These are especially valuable since they are dedicated in 
many instances to special seasons and days. 
There ai e great pos~ibilities in the proposed schools of missions. 
Not only will the membership gain information through these studies, 
but the holding up for a week the essential mission of the church in 
this emphatic manner, will bring indiffernt members to a new arp-
preciation of the si,c:nificance of the missionary enterprise. The text 
book to be used in such schools this next year wil! be "The Methodist 
Meeting House'' hy D~·. Paul N. Garb~r. 
The pastors of the conf e:rence are reminded that our board owns 
a good stereoptican machine for use in visual education. Several pas-
tors obtained good results from its use last year. 
The setting aside d the fourth Sunday in every month as World 
Service Sunday offo,·s 1Jnl1mited opportunity for developing a truly 
missionary spirit in every church. Let ev€ry church make use of it 
in every service held in the church on fourth Sundays. 
In Nashville, Tenn., on January 28-30, a General Missionary Council 
and a Woman's Missionar? Conference will be held jointly for the 
South€astern Jurisdiction. The program committee promises a most 
helpful presentation of missions; and it is hoped that our pastors gen-
erally and many laymen will attend this meeting. 
E. K. GARRISON, Chairman, 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretaryr: 
S. 0. CANTEY, Conf ere nee .Secretary 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 7 
The dates anrl plac<>s of the District Missionary Instit1tes have been 
fixed as !'ollo,vs: 
Orangeburg District at Orangeburg-December 8th at 2 :30 P. M. 
Charleston District <1t Waltrrboro-December 9th at 2 :30 P. M. 
Sumter Disti·ict at Sumter-December 10th at l O A. M. 
Kingstree District at Kingstree-December I 0th at 2 :30 P. M. 
Florence District at Hartsville-December 11th at 2 :30 P. M. 
Mal'ion Dbtrict at Marion-December 12th at l O :30 A. M. 
E. K. GARRISON, President, 
J. C. SYlILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report Number 8 
We respectfully r0quest t!w Bishop to make the following apr,obt-
ments: 
S. 0. Cantey, Conference Missionary Secretary; 
C. B. Burns, Pastor ~1 t Panis J sland Marine Station. 
We recommend that the District Superintendents be autho~·ized to 
continue to nii:~::: tl1 e funds fo1· Parris Ic.:Iand l\iission Special as they 
have been accustonwd to do. 
E. K. GARHISOX, President, 
J. C. S;.\IILEY, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
1940 - 1941 
Missions Section 
Receipts: 
From Conference Treasurer-General Fund $ 
From Conf. Treas. Murray Bequest _____ _ 
8,712.22 
295.03 
From Belin Fund (subsequently paid 
to Waccamaw) ______________________ _ 
Dis·bursements: 
100.00 $ 9,107.25 
Mission Pastors _______________________ $ 
Pastors' School _______________________ _ 
6,680.00 
200.00 
Conference Missionary Secretary _______ _ 
District Missionary Secretaries _________ _ 
100.00 
30.00 
Junaluska Conference ________________ _ 
Board Expenses ______________________ _ 
Bishop Darlington-honorarium _________ _ 




5.00 $ 7,2'10.29 
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Gar::h Extension Section 
Receipt•~ 
From C.<mfo;-~n(;~ 1"i·f."asurer ------------
D isbuJ"$em~t§~ 
Board E%jV~t\lN~ ______ - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - -
Churches Aii.<fte~; ~ 
Myrtle Be~Jlii _ -_ _ _ _ _____ - - - .. - - - - - - - -
Lamar - ___ = __ = ~- = ____ = __ - - . - - - - - - - - - - - -
Timm<msyme ,-.,=== =·==·-- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
E'benez-er _____ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Liberty - _ = = = __ ~- = = = = = =- ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Green PoJl\l~ = - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Grover - - __ . _ - .. -- - ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Appl€h~T ---==-=-==..::::------------------- ., __ 
Tabor ----=======--------------------
Oakland =--- -====--- ---- = -- ~ --- - - -- -- - --- -
Dillon }fii~~.cm ====--~-----------------
Sandy Pila~m~ =-------=------------··---
Parson.ag·e.s .M~fofi ~ 
Ye1nasse~ ============~~------ - - -- - -- - -
Timmo:lil:~vme ==== = == ~ ==· --- -- - - - - - - - - -






















$ 250.00 $ 1,540.25 
R~pectfully submitte<!, 
W. E. IVEY. Treasu1·e1·. 
MJNJ5T£RS SERVING IN SPECIAL FIELDS .. ---;;::::-~ 
Benn.~U, H, J,, Jr, Servinz as Conference Evang-elist. No··- salary 
prom.iS€,<.L ftett~~V'etl tt,25.00 from free-will offering-:; in the meetings 
held. 
Bed, E~tl V, Ap,;,r,inted Mi,;:;;ionary to .Japan !JIit now studyi~g- at 
Hartfor<l 5k;;~~miw:v, Hartford. Conn. Salary of $1 r;o_o.oo and paid by 
the Gener~! H1y~r-ti <►f ::\,Ji!"-,;ions an,( Church Extension. 
Betb, AU,Mt D, ~ervirig- a,- Executive Secrc:~lry Sou~- ?arolina l<~eod~ 
erated f(>rt:·~.~ fot' 'f~,mp,erant(! and Law Enfo1 cc,ment. ,,.il.iry of $2 
promised, R<-r~,~o/Nt t 111<5. 00 from free-will of fori nj.!';-; taken through-
out the s:t~~--
Bowen, Boon~ M, SNvin_g- ac; prnfessor at Emory (;niversity. Salary 
of $4,2<JO,~m o;i,f)(}'().OfJ fi orr. the Univ<•rsity and $:l00.00 from the 
Correspond~,w~c S-:c·nnol I paid by Emory University and the Corres-
pondenee ~dW(>,I, 
Oibbk wm,..m V, Sf'rved a:; Field Rrepresentativc of the Natio~al 
Beta Cl;b, i&t'o/etf on a commission basis and !'Cceivecl $1,000.00 for 
the part y~t· ~t'tfed, Paid by the National Beta Club. 
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Dugar,, Ernest. Serving c1.s Sl'perintendent of the Star Gospel Mis-
sion. Salary of $1,800.0(1 and paid oy the trustees of the Mission. 
Fowler, .I. T. Serving- as ExecutiYc Secretary Conference Board of 
Education. Salary and n'nt of $:~,250.00 paid by t.he Conference Board 
of Education. 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr Appointed }fo:siona!'y to Japan but working with 
second p:eneration JapanPsc in the Hawaiian Islands. Salary of $1725 
paid by the Gt:nernl Board of Missions. 
Hill, Charli~ E. Sel'\'111/.!' as Chaplain in the United States Army. 
Salary, rent and subsbtailL'c allowance $3,252.00 paid by the United 
States Army. 
James, Feltham S. SerYinp: ns Chaplain in the United States Army. 
Salary, l'Pnt and :-:ulisistai1c·e allowance $2,4.65.00 paid by the United 
~tates Army. 
Justus, John H. Serving- as Chaplain in the United States Army. 
Salary, rent and sub:-i5'tanee allowance $3,254.00 paid by the United 
Statees Army. 
Noland J. Hubert. Serving as Cunt'ereacp Treasure1 and receives 
1 r;;, of funds h~111dk•d for thP Conference, 
Wimberlv, C. F. S•!rdng as Su-perintendent of Oliver Gospel Tab-
ernacle. Salary of Sl,200.00 1rnid by the trustees of the Tabernacle. 
Also received an additional $384.00 from the rent of rooms in the 
Tabernacle. 
Nota. Duke University does not publish salaries paid. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL 
AND YEAR BOOK 
We, your committee on Publication of Journal and Year Book sub-
mit the following- report: 
We have let the contract for the printing and mailing of the Journal 
and Year Book for the 1941 session of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference to th,! S.out hern Christian Advocate. We recommend that 
4,000 copies of the Journal and Year Book be published, and that a 
copy of the ~ame c)e sent to each cforical member of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference. 
We nominate the Rev. George K. Way and Rev. W. A. Beckham 
as editors and publishers of the Journal and Year Book. 
Signed, 
F. C. SMITH, Chairman 
C. 0. SHULER, Secretary 
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COMMITTEE ON RULES-REPORT NO. 1 
The Committee on Rules submits the following report: 
Add new Rule No. 3, Section M, as follows: 
87 
The Commission on W odd Service and Finance shall include in 
the askings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for insurance 
sufficient to pay to the designated beneficiary the sum of $750.00 
upon the death of a clerical member of the Conference. These funds 
shall be administered by the Conference Treasurer and the Executive 
Committee of the Commission on World Service and Finance. The 
·Commission shall make an annual report to the Conference of all 
disbursements of this fund. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON RULES 
Report No. 2 
After considering report No. 2 of yesterday, recommitted for 
further study together with a substitute offered for one section of 
same, we beg leave to make the following report: 
1. We recommend that under Section G, Rule No. 2, be amended 
to read as follows: 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes shall receive the annual 
report of Epworth Orphanage and transmit same to the Annual 
Conference; and every two years (even numbered years) shall 
nominate to the Annual Conference suitable persons to be elected 
Managers of Epworth Orphanage. 
2. We recommend that Rule No. 2 under Section E be stricken 
out and that a new rule to be No. 7, Section A, be adopted as follows: 
No trusteE or member of the faculty or staff of any in-
stitution, or manager of any interest, shall at the same time be a 
member of the parent or supervising board or commission, un-
less otherwise required hy the Discipline. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman, 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas it has heeP. t~m years since the last edition of The Builders 
was published and since there have been many changes in the per-
sonnel of the two South Carolina Conferences, 
Therefore, be it resolved that we request Bishop Watkins to ap-
point & committee of four from the membership of the South Carolina 
Conference to serve, with a like committee from the U1Pper South 
·-,, 
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Carolina Confo1'<11w,,, a~ a board of managers and publishers of an-
other <=dition of Th,1 Huildt•r<.1, 
The board nhdl lw F·!-\r1omdble for the selec:tion of an editor or 
editors for the plu111>: ut:d wotk necessary to c:omplete if possiible this . ' ' 
volume lwforv the twxt ~(_•~~iorn; of th~ twG South Carolina Confer-
ences. 
WELBOR:\fE Sl"::'IIMERS 
S. E. LEDBETTER 
WOODRO"\V WARD 
J. H. DA:--J:\fER 
J. El\IEHSO'·; FORD 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
The C'.'>r:1milte(1 •111 ;'ij,(•tial Days submits the followino• report of 
• I I I "' specia, , llys ttJ 1,, 11f,:,:,,, ·,-,,iJ in the South Carolina Conference during 
the confoi·en<!(' y( 1;,i I 11,11-42: 
Decembei·: Cnh•,,1•.,:,I H'.lile Sunday-December 14th. 
Stud(•llt H0 <· 11~tdU,m Ony-December 2~th (F'. M.) 
January: T(l!)Jj)(•l'a11,·1 1 W1•r·k----.Janua' v 2ii to 31 
February: Hae,, H1•1Hti,,n;.: Sundav-Fl•lJl'uarv 8th. 
Laym<·n 's Duy VdJt·uary ~incl. • 
March: Chun·h ;..;<-1111,,l 1:ally Day---Man:h 8 or 15th. 
April: Gol<h•11 C 1,,i;c1 ;•fo 1•day- -April 2(ith. 
May: Motl1(11·'," IJiJ,Y CHfl·rlng- for Epworth Orphanage-May 10th. 
June: 11<-thodi:-:t Hl,11h1t Day--Jun(; 14th. 
September: I◄:pw11dli Orphanage Day-September 20th. 
Promotion IJuy -!·foptember 27th. 
October: World C,,m,11union Sunday-October 4th. 
Annual .'\1h,-i11tw1,v 8unday-Oetober 25th. 
Wol'ld T(•llJp1•1·;m1·f• Sunclc~y-October 25th. 
The fii'.'t Su~1h;,- 11:' 1•al'h month ;s t.o be observed as Epworth Or-
phanage Sunday h1 Chureh Schools. 
The fourth 8'.JtJ1h::, of eaeh month is to be o11serv~d as World Serv1ce 
Sunday in Chu1•1•h ~thl,ok 
Hnipectfully submitted, 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman 
I◄'. S. JA::\1ES, Secretary 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE-REPORT NO. 1 
1. There i" evidnH•ti 11f a g-rnwing interest in the promotion of civic 
righteousnes!I. If 11w1•\n, we are feeling· the pressure of evil from 
many directionf, and iln· anxious that there be no let-un in the ad-
vancenwnt of tl11• 1•u11~" :,f Temperance and Social .·Relations. 
2. Th!! '.\1<.-thn11id. ('hureh is definitely opposed to open Sabbaths, 
and the leg-alizati11t1 r,f gambling-, especially as it is manifested in the 
rising tide of :ntm·1•;,t in horse racing in South Carolina. We are also 
vigorouRly oppmwd to thp ;;ale of i1nmoral literature on :public news 
stands. 
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3. We call upon the ministers and church members of our Churcb to 
wake up to the responsi.bilities that rest upon them in the commg 
crisis and (;ast their vote for men in public office in whom they can 
impose their trnst. 
-4. In last yea1 's report, we t·xpressed our confidenr:e in the follow-
ing· form: ''We do n:it <!lH-'.stion the good faith of the General As-
sembiy in •;ubmitting th issue of the sale of intoxicating liquors to 
the electorate. \VP \Yould not impugn the honesty and good faith of 
the legh;laton; Ly suggesting 01· even intimating that any of them 
would fail to f 0!low thf, mandate they solicited." 
We are now in a p,):-i!.101i t0 know that our confidence so freely ex-
pressed in the above report has be<::n woefully betrayed. Democra-.:y 
has been denied. ThP voice of the people has gone unhePded. There-
fore, we recall such confHence. We again call upon the legislature 
to heeci the mandate~ of the IJeople and enact a tot::il prohibition law 
for the :::tate. 
5. W ~ c::ill upon om peo1Jle to support the Council of Alcohol Edu-
cation, the gTeat work of tJ,~ W. C. T. U., and the South Carolina 
Federated Forces fo:· Tc:mpe:raitce and Law Enforcement, with a 
special ern;)hasis upon county nctivity, each local community seeking 
to make its influence felt to the utmost limit. 
F. S. JAMES, President, 
B. C. GLEATON, Secretary. 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE-REPORT NO. 2 
We recommend to the General Assembly that it enact laws re-
quiring a three-day interval between the time of issuing a marriage 
license and the performing of the marriage ceremony. 
F. S. JAMES, President. 
B. C. GLEATON, Secretary 
BOARD OF TEMPERANCE--REPORT NO. 3 
1. We urge that thel'<! be an intensified program of education on 
Temperance by observance of the four Temperance Sundays in l:'Jl 
Church Schools. 
2. Also, the ob-;ervance of Tempuance Education Week, January 
25 to 31; program and likrnt:ure to be sent each church by the Board 
of Temperance. 
3. Also, the Board of Education to include its courses on "Alcohot" 
in as many Training Schools as possible. 
4. Courses in alcohol be given in Vacation Church Schools with 
materials furnished by the Board of Temperance. 
5. All loeal churches to ~ee that the State Law concerning Temper-
ance Education is carried out in the Public Schools of their com-
munity. 
6.' We c.:ill to yom attention Paragraph 1204 of the Discipline, 
which calls upon eaC'h Pastor to present the cause of Temperance on 
or near World Temperance Senday, and take a free will offering for 
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the General Board of Temperance. Of this a.mount, sixty per cent i:: 
to be sent the Trearnrer of the Board of Temperance of the South 
Carolina Conference and forty per cent to the General Board of Temp-
erance, Washington, D. C. 
7. We strongly recommend that the ministers of the South Caro-
lina Conference study the evils of intemperance and at l€ast once 
each quarter use the knowledge gained by study in presenting the 
evil to the Congregations in a Temperance Sunday service. 
8. We nominate H. L. Spell and E. A. Wilkes as members of the 
State Council on Alcohol Education. 
F. S. JAMES, President. 
B. C. GLEATON, Secretary 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE TRUSTEES' REPORT 
Charlton Durant, Treasurer, 
Manning, S. C. 
October 25, 1941. 
Now invested as follows:-
Superannuate Endowment Fund, _________ _ $10,455.94 
Sumter County 5<;'c Bonds, 
Road and Bridge, ---------------··------$ 
Deposit Security Savings & Loan, 
Columbia, S. C. _______________________ _ 
R. D. Cothran, Bond and Mortgage, _______ _ 
J. Belton Baker, Bond and Mortgage _______ _ 
Deposit Standard B. & L. Association, 








Interest Security Savings & L0an 
Association ____________________ -------$ 
Interest Standard B. & L. Asso., _________ _ 
Interest Fred Lesesne Note and Mtg. ______ _ 
Coupons Sumter County Bond~i, ___________ _ 






Check J. H. Noland, Treasurer, ------------$ 590.75 
Superannuate Endowment Fund, ____________ $ 
General Fund 
Rents after 10% Commissions G. T. Floyd, ------------$ 
E. V. Cochran, Interest 
Hunting Rights, __________________________________ _ 
South Carolina Public Service Authority, 
Condemnation Ballard Land. _______________________ _ 
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Interest Standard B. & L. Association ------------------ 22.42 
Sale Holladay Land to J. P. Holladay, ------------------ 2,000.00 
$ 2,805.52 
Disbursements: 
Fire Insurance Premium ----------------------------
Premium Bond of Treasurer, -------------------------
Stamps on Holladay Deed. ---------------------------
C. DuRant, Attorney, foreclosure Ballard Sale South 
Carolina Public Service Authority, Sale 
to J. P. Holladay, ---------------------------------
Taxes ---------------------------------------------
Court Costs, Ballard, ct al, ---------------------------
Taxes on Ballard Land, ------------------------------
Invested As Follows: 
Bond and Mortgage E. V. Cochran, --------------------$ 
Standard B. & L. Association, ------------------------
Bank of Claredon, ---------------------------------













Net investment securities- ---------------------------$ 6,108.34 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHARLTON DURANT, Trea,mrer. 
October 25th, 1941. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
The women of the South Carolina conference have b("lm organized 
into the Woman's Society of Christian Service just about one year. 
The organization meeting was held in Florence, October, 1:140. 
We have cause to rejoice and cause to be sad in looking back over 
our first year of work. In the process of adjusting ourr~lvtg to the 
new order of things we lost some organizations, howe-1<:r, we made 
some gains also. In looking back over our records of organization, 
we find that Norway Society of Christian Service wai; or~anized on 
September 1, 1940, the first in the conference. It might lie interest-
ing to know that Timmonsville was the first Woman's l1i1mfonary So-
ciety to be organized, their organization date being January 24, 1879. 
In going over our records further, we note that 11 7 churd1tH in our 
conference are now unorganized in the woman's work. Whtre there 
is a lack of leadership, we challenge each pastor and his wlfo to assist 
in organizing these unorganized churches. 
We are happy to report that our pledge was over-paid this year 
.and four of our leaders were made Life Patrons. Life Patn,m~ amount 
to $3'00 each. These Life Patrons are Mrs. R. H. Cain, Little Rock; 
Mrs. G. M. Salley, Orangeburg; Mrs. S. W. Henry, College Place, and 
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Mrs. W. I. Herbert, Sumter. We regret that every Methodist woman 
in our conference did not have a rart in this giving. Have we as 
missionary IeadPrs missed our greatest trust-"Go ye into all the 
world''-have we c:onfined our efforts to the larger churches and left 
so many of rural and small churches unorganized? 
Our study program has be:en very effective with more women 
studying and more women giving to missitrns. ln our fall study lead-
f:rs' meetings our progTam set forth missionary education for all ages 
and groups and not ju:-:t for the women. A new part of our program 
in om· Woman's Society of Christian Service is our privilege and re-
sponsibility of c:ooperating in the unified program of missionary edu-
cation for children and young people. We trust that we will measure 
up to our new obligation in the local chmch. 
The expref;sion of faith and courage of our women, made evident 
by the progress made during our first year of this new organization, 
is cause for rejoicing . We have gained strength through faith. We 
have put our minds wholly to the pl'ogram of work in making this 
new beginning, striving through work, prayer and sacrifice to make 
the foundation of our organizlttion good; endeavoring to bring about 
a change in our own souls to meet the big tasks before us, thereby 
bringing about a change in our church and in the world community. 
:\-IRS. G. E. EDWARDS, President, 
}'.IRS. J. ROY JONES, Cor.-S.ec. 
SUMMARY 
Districts _________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Adult Societies ---------------------------------------
Adult Members --------------------------------------
Wesleyan Service Guilds ------------------------------
Number of Spiritual Life Groups-----'-------------------
Number Societies ob~E:rving Week of Prayer ____________ _ 








Number of Deaconesses supported -------------------~- 1 
Number of Missionaries supported ______________________ 12 
Number of Bible ¥/omen supported, foreign ______________ 5 
Number Scholarships supported ________________________ 7 
Number Day Scho0Js supported, for~ign _____ _____________ 2 
Number Budget Specials supported, foreign ______________ 4 
Value of supplies contributed to Council Institutions ------$1,620.94 
I: 














Meeting will be at Hartsville-
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
Raised on Budget-----------------------------------$ 
Bible Women --------------------------------------
Scholarships-Home a,Hl Foreign -----------------------
Scarritt M ainte,i:rnce - __ - - - - - - - - - -- - - ------- ----- - ---
Salaries of l\fi~sionaries ------------------------------
Week of Prayer ----------------------------·---------
Adult Life Memberships ------------------------------
Baby Life l\1en1berships ------------------------------













TOTAL _________________________________________ -$27,435. 72 
REPORT OF THE C0MMISION ON WO!RLD PEACE 
The Commission on World Peace met to ~om;ider the resolution 
referred to it by the Annu::il Conference, dealing with the world sit-
uation and the fon'i~·n policy of the President of the United States. 
r · · · f' the After careful discussion of the matter, the 0 omm1ss10n is o 
opinion that the original resolution offered and_ r_efer~·ed should go 
before the Conference for :v:tion. The Comm1ss1011 mstruc:tecl the 
acting secr2tary to re~·c-ad the resolution to the Conference. 
E. S. DFNBAR, 'Secretar:, 
S. M. ATKINSON, Acting Secretary 
Note: The re:a;olution, reported back to the Conference by the Com-
mission on World Peace, was laid on the table by a large majority. 
0 cc □ □ 
c_'l r n =:I r ~ -~-= 
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MEMOIRS 
GEORGE HENRY WADDELL 
The Spring of my first year (1889) in the n-,inistry, when George 
Waddell called me to assist him in a meeting, niarke<l the be~inning 
of a friendship that through the years ripened into greater and greater 
intimacy. Later I assisted him in other meetings, I followeJ him in 
the pastorate, I was often in his home, he confided his plans to me, 
and I think I knew him as I have known few others of my brethren 
in the ministry. It is my C'.onsidered judgment that for the twe:ity-
four years of his active ministry, the Conference has had few more 
zealous and fruitful :'3crvants. 
Any accmate appraisemcnt of any man's ministry must take into 
.account the personality and character from which it was projected. 
As I knew George Waddell, the outstanding feature of his characrer 
was its beautifully symmetrical develop!nent. The seeds of the Chris-
tian graces enumerated by the Aposlle are implanted by the Holy Spirit 
in a man's heart when he is regenerated. We are exhorted to add con-
tinually to each of these graces. In some characters one or more 
of these virtues are cultivated to a high degree of perfection, while 
others ne'rcr g<:t beyond the rudimentary stage. But in the character 
of George Waddell, it would be difficult to say which stood out beyond 
the others. He had faith that laughed at impossibilities and "cried it 
must be done." His courage (Virtue) never quailed in the face of 
sacrifice or danger. Through thirty-four years of extraordinary s•1f-
fering after his sui:erannuation, patience had its perfect work. HJt 
scarcely a ,vhit behind these were all the other graces that adorn the 
Christian life at its best. 
He had un active mind that to the end hungered for knowledge. 
When I first saw h:m, be wa,:: tuying and reading books. When I saw 
him last, less than two years before his translation, he showed me with 
pride fresh additions to his large library. Shut off for mamy years 
from intercourse by almost total deafness, and reduced by invalidism 
to almost helplessness, h~: read voraciously. The constructive turn of 
his mm<l was evidcnted by :.:t room full of hundreds of mechanical 
puzzles, which he spent many, many hours piecing together. But 
though an independent thinker and a man of strong and positive con-
victi(,ns, he was ever broadly tolerant of the opinions of others. 
His preaching was thoroughly evangelistic. To see people saved from 
sin was the passion of his life. Well versed in speculative theology 
and always interested in the results of historical bibLical criticism 
' he never took any of these into the ,pulpit, but preached almost 
wholly on the gT.::•at doctrines of experimental religion. His reward was 
large numbers of conversions and much ingathering into the church. 
On the material side, practically every charge he served witnessed 
the building of m·w chmi:hes or parsonages, and the renovation of 
old ones. 
His passion for human welfare led him to become one of the earliest 
agitators of the lllovement that culminated in Epworth Orphanage. 
So effective was his appeal for homeless and helpless childrern, when 
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in 1895 the plans for Epworth took shape, all eyes turned to him for 
its first superintendent. In the six years of his leadership there, his 
fine practical judgment and administrative gifts placed the institu-
tion securely on its feet, and the deep piety of the superintendent 
and his wife launched it in the fine, homelike rel,igious atmosphere 
it has maintained eve1· since. South Carolina Methodism will forever 
owe George Waddell a debt of gratitude for perhaps the best loved 
of all its institutions. 
The son of Dr. G. H. Waddell, our friend was born in Abbeville 
(now Greenwood) county, Febru~ry 8, 1862. Received into the Con-
ference in 1884, befon- goi11g to the Orphanage, he served Newberry, 
Parksville, Centen:!ry and Chester circuits, York and Camden sta-
tions. Leaving the Orphanage, he was assistant editor, editor and 
publisher of the Southern Christian Advocate, and served Fountain 
Inn circuit one year. His health having failed, he was superannuated 
in l!:108, and thenceforth lived in Georgia. 
His marriage in 1886 to Miss Canie L. Boulware, of Newberry, 
was a very happy one. Nowhe1·e did his noble character shine to greater 
advantage than in the home circle. If, as is said, the light that shines 
furthest is the light that shines brightest at home, the light of George 
Waddell's life must cast its beams a long way. The children are Mrs. 
Ulmer S. Eaddy, Miss Carrie Lee who lives with her mother, liVI:rs. F. 
M. Cantrell, Mrs. A. V. Hdminger, Dr. Pearl B. Waddell of Cisco, 
Texas, and George H. Waddell, Jr., of Staten Island. Beside his widow 
and these children, he leaves two sisters, Mn;, J. H. Morgan, of Green-
ville, S. C., Mrs. J. E. Sullivan, of Atianta, Ga., and one brother, 
Frank E. Waddell, of Atlanta. 
Nothing is more mysterious than the distribution of suffering in 
different lives, often the, lives of the saintliest people. For the last 
thirty-four years of his life this man of God suffered as falls to the 
lot of few. For the full answer as to why i.n the providence of God, 
his ~ervant was permitted to suffer so grPatly and long-, when ap-
par,ently he could have been so usefol in active service, we shall have 
to wait until we read it yonder in the golden glow of the land and 
life above. But great and long suffering, borne as our brother bore 
his, may demonstrate to an unbelieving world what the grace of God 
can do for and in a man as no achievements of active life can. Who 
can say that these thirty-four years of suffering retirement were 1'ess 
fruitful in glorifying God than the twenty-four spent in field work? 
He quietly fell on sleep at. his home in Atlanta, Georgia, on Novem-
ber 20, 1940. His body rests in the cemetery at Douglasville, Ga., 
while freecl from its prison house of clay, his brave, glorified spir;t; 
wings on a wid,-r sphere of service. 
R. E. STACKHOUSE. 
(Read by Robert P. Turner) 
HUBERT FLOYD JORDAN 
"Rev. Hubert Floyd Jordan, son of James R and Jeddie Jordan, was 
born June 6, 1906, near Olanta, S. C. He was educated in the schools 
of Olanta and then attended Wofford College. He was graduated l 
I 
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from Wofford v:ith the Badwlor of Arts degree in June 1928. 
From his boyhood day~;, P.rothc,r Jordan had felt the call to preach, 
but he had considnabk tronlilr! with stammering. When he was 
graduated from collr--'!2:C, Dr. Snyder advisul him to teach, thinking 
that he would either overcome his speech defect or give up the idea 
of pre«ching alto.~etlwr. For some time after his graduation he taught 
in the si:h<,(\ls (\f .Flo1ence County. He was two years at Bethel 
~.chool, tbrer• years at Poston, one yea(· at PLe Dee, and two years at 
Old JolrnsonvillL·. Dm111g this time he wa~: gaining in favo1· with both 
God and rn.a:1. Ever:nvhen• he taught he was loved and respected 
by both pupil:, and people in each community. :Meanwhile he had 
been ove1·c·o111ing· his llesitat:on in sjwakirig. During the summer fol-
lowing- his last year at Old Johnsom•;lle, he supplied the -:\IcClellanville 
Charge. It \ms during· this time that it was announeed that he would 
lJter.ch in his old h0mc chP1·ch at Olanta. When the announcement 
was recei\'c·d, the whck 11opulgce ti1rned out to see if he could speak 
witi10ut sta1nrnerinµ:. They all went away ma1veling at the wondeTS 
which God and Floyd's pene\·c·rancc had wrnught, because he spoke 
without faltering, clear .J.nd distinct in both thoug·ht and enunciat10n. 
Broth'.'!' ,Jordan joined th0 Confcrenee at the Ctarleston Conference 
in 103G. Ih sc:·yed tl11ee ,Yl'ars on the Dorchester Charge and was in 
the middle cf his :;econd y(•ar on the Aynor Circuit when he passed 
away June !J, 1041. 
Brother J onlnn ·.':as a workman ''who needed not to be ashamed." 
He inspin·d faith and confidence on the part of his people. When 
he stood up to "1wak to them he did not mince wortls. When, after 
prayerful consideratiol!, he had decided that the coul'Se they were 
pursuing was harmful to them,:Plves and to their community, he did 
not hesitate to instrnc~ them as to the way in which they should go. 
They bo1·e the sting' of his words because they knew that what he had 
to say came fnrn God and that he loved them enough to point out 
the results of their action. He bore the hardships of the ministry 
without complaint became he knew that he was ouilding a home m 
the heavens not made with human hands. 
In disposition he was sunny and cheerful. His Christian living re-
flected a radiance which could have come from no one else except his 
Master. He was held in respect and admiration in his town and 
pastorate by those fr0m the youngest child co the most venerable 
-0f the aged. He knew and liked all from the leader of his church to 
the town liquor deakr seeking· among tl,ern a!l ta point the way to 
ChTisl. He could and did f!.'O on fi:-ohinl.!.' tri 1>-; and fish fries with his 
men 011 week clays a!l<l I>l'f ~tch to them on Sund«y.~. Although tall 
and slii.J1t in build, he was a man among m'!n, 
In his family life, H1·other ,Jordan showed some of his finest quall-
:ties. He was father an<l 11rovider for a brother and sister of his 
wife's wh0 were kft \vithout par~nls OJ 1irovision. To his own wife 
and two children he set a kindly example of Christian living. 
South Cm·olina 2\lethodisn; will .fc-:1 Brother Jordan's absence from 
our midst. Yet "every laborer is worthy of his hire." Even so we 
would not call him from celestial haunts to add to our own joy. We 
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re•joice that he is now where we all hope to be, in the house of many 
mansions. 
T. E. JONES 
RICHARD HERBERT JONES 
The subject of thi~ sketch was born on March 28, 1853, on Rut-
ledge Avenue in Charle~ton, S. C. He ,vas the eldest of the five 
children of the iate :'.\fr. J c,sse ,Tones and Nlrs. Hannah Margar2t 
(Evans) Jones. In pnLlic anu }>rivate schools he was trained under 
such worthy teachers as F. W. Pope, Jose!1h T. Caldwell, Wm. H. Tar-
rant, and Henry P. Atcher. 
For two years HtnthPr Jones studied theology and kindred subjects 
under the guidance of the late Dr. John T. Wig-htman, a gifted Charles-
ton minister, who later bn1_·a111e pastor of :.\It. Vernon Place :Methodist 
Church, Washington, n. C. The tragic days of the Confederate War 
and the Reconstruction period following, prevented further formal 
academic trnining for the youthful minister, but his studious habits 
made him one of the best educated of our preachers. 
In 1871 he was b::iptized by Rev. Abel M. Chreitzberg, D. D. and 
received into Bethel Methodist Church, havi11g been brought up in the 
Sabbath school there. It was in 187 4 that he experienced a brii:;ht 
converswn and yieided to the call to preaeh. 
Previous to entering the ministry he spent three years in the em-
ploy of th~ well-known firm of his city: Walker, Evans & Cog:.nvell, 
printers and binc!t'rs. This fine business experience was of great 
value to him as .'l cleq;·yman. 
First an exhorter for six months, and then licensed as a local 
preacher in 1876 hy the Berhe! quarterly conference, Rev. T. E. Wan-
namaker pre3iding, our frirrid moved steadily toward his high calling. 
At Chester in December, 1871:i, he was f'.dmitted on trial into the South 
Carolina Conference, Bishop I-I. H. Kavanaugh presiding. 
He was ordained a deacon in 1878 by Bishop Wm. M. Wightman, 
and Elder in 188 l at the bedside of the same Bishop ( the last person 
to be ordained by him.) 
Brother Jones filled with marked faithfuhwss and efficiency the 
following appointments: 
1877 Ellenton Ct. 
1878 Aiken 
1879-80 Beech Island Ct. 
1881 Bucksville 
1882 Berkeley Ct. 
1883-84 Wal.terboro Ct. 
1885 Spring St., Charleston 
1886-87 Allendale Ct. 
1888 Rock Hill Ct. 
1889 Aiken 
1890-91 Winnsboro 
1892-93 St. Paul's, Greenville 




1902-04 Trinity, Sumter 
1905-06 Anderson District 
1907 C1'b.rleston District 
i908-11 Florence 
1912-15 Marion District 
19] 6-1 7 Bennettsville 
1918-19 Bamberg 
1920-22 Georgetown 
1923-26 St. Matthews 
1927-28 Cheraw 
19 29-41 Rt\tfrcd. 
;, 
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St. Paul's Chnrch, Greenville, was organized by Brother Jones. The 
present chnrch building in Laurens was erected under his leadership. 
For a nurn ber of vears he was a trustee of Columbia College, and 
was a member of the committee which canied through the building 
program of the present l"ollege on its new campus. 
While pastor at Aikl'n, Brother Jones met Miss Irene Palmer Ven-
ning, a ~rnn<:-nie('(• of Rev. ti, :\-1. Palmer, the great Presbyterian 
minister of New Orlehn:-:. The:y were manied in Aiken on November 
16, 1880. Their b('anl,iful life of mutual devotion continued for more 
than sixty yetll's until lwr dei:i.th on :'.\Ial'ch 14, 1941 while sojourning 
with a daug-htcr in l\'r;\V Jersey. 
To them wc1·e born si~ cl1 ildren, cf whom three survive: Mrs. Junius 
F. (H,nTi<:t \Vi;.d.'lll) Drowne of Anders,m, S. C.; ;Mrs. Jack (Jessie 
Mar,:?:an't l Sinkey cf :\taplewoc,d, N. J.; and Mr. David Brainerd Jones 
of Clifton, N. J. 
The sunset ycan:, :olluwing his retirement at the close o:f:i 1928, were 
spent in Orangebmg, S. C., with his children in New Jersey, and at 
the home of his da~ig;hter. Mn:. Juni11s F. Browne in Anderson, ~- C., 
where he llied on Thursda?, Augu::;t 28, 1941. Though in a..ge and 
foebh'ness extxerne, !w wa:; able to g-et out until thP week of his 
summons Home. His end wa;,. peaceful and serene, as was befitting 
a noble CIE·i~fo,n life. 
On the day fol10wing· his trarn;lation the service was conducted in 
St. John's l\frthodist Churcl1, Anderson, S. C., by the Pastor Rev. R. 
L. Holroyd, assisted by two district superintendents: Rev. L. D. Gilles-
pie of Ander~on and n,,,,-. W. B. G:inett of Greenwood. 
,His body was laid VJ rest beside that of his sainted wife in the 
Silverorook cerndt>ry in A!'derson. 
Sue:h a life of consenation and service needs no eulogy to enhance 
his hlrssed mc11101·v. In humhle rural circuits and missions, in large 
and eultured city C'ht.i·che-;, and in the office of presiding elder his 
preachin!:; and administration \Yere of a very high order. His fidellty 
to duty, hi'3 comag-e in pulpit and personal contacts, and his love for 
God and hi<; fellow1~~en will not soon be forgotten. As a good minister 
of the Gospel ot .T~sus Christ he has left us a glorious example of 
faith and works. 
"And ever near us, though uns2en, 
/The clear immortal spirits tread; 
For all the boundless universe 
Is life-there a1·e no dead." 
ALBERT D. BETTS 
HENRY WILLIAMS SHEALY--1864-1941 
Henry Williams Shealy was born November 15, 1864, in Lexington 
County, South Carolina. He died in Charleston, South Carolina, Sat-
urday morr,ing, October 18, H!41. He attended the public school of 
his county. On October 18, 1886 he married Miss Sa'.'ah Taylor. He 
was marri~d the second time to Miss Lula Bell of Charleston, Decem-
ber 5, 1922. 
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Early in life religious impressions were made upon him, leading 
to his conversion, and after his conversion there was a growing sense 
of a call to preach, until at last he yielded and was licensed to preach 
in the fall of 1892. 
As a local preacher. Brother Shealy assisted his pastor and preached 
as opportunity presented itsr:1f until HJ 11, when the South CarcJlina 
Conference gave him Brookland charge. As sup!)ly work was un-
certain he applied for admittan-:e to the conference in HJ13 and was 
ordained deacon at the time of admittance. He received Eider's orders 
in 1922. He served the following cha1·ges: Langley, 19<14; Gallivant's 
Ferry, 1915; Loris, HllG; Fl0yds, 191i-19; Cedar Swamp, 1920; 
Black R1ve1', 19:n; Fatdck, 1()22-23; Dorchester, 1924; Trio, 1925-
27; Marion Ct., 1928; Hartsville Ct., 1929; Boone Hill, 1930-31; Rem-
bert, 1932; Jordan, 1933. On account of failing health he retired in 
1933. 
Brother Shealy did not have the ·1drnntages of a college education 
yet he was studious a!ld sought every opportunity to better equip 
himself for the God appointed tas:-~. He loved to preach and the 
people were edifiecl artc.1 inspired to undertake gre~1ter things for their 
Lord under his ministry. He lived such a !if e at home that one son 
is preaching the Gospel. While in the pastcratc he built or secured 
two parsonages for charges ::;crved. 
When Brother Shealy retired in 1933 he moved to Rantowles and 
lived there for five years. Afterward he moved to Charleston, where 
he attended Bethel church and assisted the pastor in every way pos-
sible. On the fir:,t Sunday he assisted in the Sacrament. At Sunday 
School he gladly substituted for any absent teacher and every fifth 
Sunday taught the Men's Bible class. It was always a great joy to 
him when he had the opportunity to preaeh. His last message the 
first Sunday in September, was with force and power. He enjoyed 
the esteem and love and unbounded confidence of all the people. 
Brother Shealy leaves to mourn his death, his widow, one daughter, 
and five sons iby first marriage, Mrs. D. N. Busbee, of Rantowles, 
Henry I<'. Shealy of \Vest Columbia, Rev. Luther W. Shealy of Sum-
merville, Walter D. S:iealy of Charleston, Eug·ene 0. Shealy of Cross 
Anchor and J. Carlisle Shealy of Springfield. 
The funeral was at Bethel Church, conducted by his District Super-
intendent, Rev. Woodrow Ward, assisted by Rev. H. L .. F. Shuler, 
pastor of Bethel. His body was taken to Boone Hill Church, Summer-
ville Circuit where Rev. L. D. Hamer took part in the committal. 
On visiting· his home since his departure we picked up his Bible to 
read a portion and the first passage to catch my eye was the follow-
ing one marked "Thou shalt guide me with Thy council, and after-
ward receive me to glory," Psalm 73 :24. This was a true index to 
the man who was a devoted husband, loving father, and faithful min-
ister of the Gospel. 
ERNEST DUGAN: Romans 8 :28. 
(Read by H. J. B1?1mett, Jr.) 
OUR DEAD 
~ are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
U.. l,tdt, that they may rest from their labors; and their works do fol-
foiJ them, Jtev. 14:13. 
Died. 
Wooiumu Hickson . . . . . . . . . . 1788 
loi.o l!ajor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1788 
B.ffiry Bingham . • . • • • 1788 
Ja~ "10nor .............. 1789 
Wyatt Andrews . . . . . • . . . • • • 1790 
loi.n 't'urrnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 17!10 
~u~l Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . 1790 
fHDJ;:imin Carter . . . • • . . . . • . 1792 
Hardy Herbert • . . . • . . . • . . . . 1794 
autm,d h·1 . . . .. .. . • . . .. .. . 11~0 
fui!.jMn £ms .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1796 
Jamn Kfng • . .. .. .. . .. . . .. • 1797 
Jobn ¼, Jones . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 17~8 
Jam~ Tolleson . . . . . . . . . . . . 18011 
M~ W'Hson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180~ 
'fyt,fa1§ Glbson . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1804 
Bffl;t:imm Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . 1804 
¼idioia~ Watters . . . . . . . . . . . 1804 
~nM Kendrick . . . . . . . . . . . 1807 
G~orie fJaugherty . . . . . . . . . . 1807 
Tl~om.as f)ickinson . . . . . . . . . . 1811 
Samuel .:\,fills • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 1811 
Jaoot, n.umph .. .. .. .. .. . • .. 1811 
Lewb;; ffobbes .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1814 
fUebt1J1utui Nolly . . . . . . . . . . . . 1810 
Wfmam Partridge . . . . . . . . . . 1817 
.A.ntboo:r Center . . . . . . . . • . . . 1817 
ff.fflff 1r"itzgerald . . . . . . . . . . 18m 
Cbat·Oe~ J:;iekinson . . . . . . . . . . 1820 
Stephen Bass . • . . . . • 1821 
Jobn Dfx • . • • . . . . • • . • . . • • • • 18:rn 
~-nJ~mfo Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . 1824 
Danfel Asbury . .. . .. .. .. .. . 1825 
f§~ Oslin . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • 1826 
Jamff :-iorton . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1826 
Cffijamin Rhodes . . . . . . . . . . 1826 
John l,, Greaves . . . .. .. . . .. . 1826 
J~ :Hartley . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1827 
John Gamewell . . . . . . . • . . . . 1828 
.utmr:r Morgan . .. • . • • • • • . . 1828 
John Coleman . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1828 ~,e Hilt . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 1821' 
Jobn Honour .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1830 
Tbmfiag L. Winn • • . • • • • • • • 1830 
Trit Stackhouse . . • • • . . • . . . . 1831 
Name 
Absolom Brown 
James J. Richardson •••..••• 
Thomas Neill ............. . 
Isaac Smith .....•....•.... 
Josiah Freeman ........... . 
Parley Clenny ............. . 









Samuel Boseman . . . . • . • • . . . 183f> 
Angus McPherson . . . . . . . . . . 1836 
Thomas C. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 1837 
Benjamin Bell . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1838 
John Bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183~ 
Thomas D. Turpin . . . . . . . . . . 1838 
·wm iam M. Kennedy . . . . . . . . 1 ~40 
Christian G. Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 1840 
John G. Postell .. .. .. .. . .. . 1841 
Bartiett Thomason . . . . . . . . . 1841 
John N. Davies . . . . . . . . . . . . 1844 
Jacob Nipper . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1844 
Abel Hoyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1844 
Newton Gouldelock . . . . . . . . . 1845 
John l\lcMakin .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1846 
John S. Capers .. . . .. .. .. .. 1846 
James Jenkins . . .. .. .. .. .. 1847 
John Tarrant . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 184!J 
Joseph Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1851 
Reddick Bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . 1851 
Daniel G. McDaniel . . . . . . . . 1853 
Samuel Dunwody . . . . . . . . . . 1854 
Campbell Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 1854 
William Capers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1850-
James Dannelly . . . . . . . . . . . . 1855 
Jacob Hill .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 1855 
Samuel W. Capers . . . . . . . . . 1855-
John W. J. Harris . . . . . . . . . . 185f> 
Wm. M. Easterling . . . . . . . . . 1855 
Edward D. Boyden . . . . . . . . . 1856-
Charles S. Walker . . . . . . . . . . 1857 
John A. Minnick . . . . . . . . . . . 185l' 
f4'rederick Rush . . . . . . . . . . . . 1858 
Wm. E. Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1851S-
James L. Belin .. . . . . . . . . . . 1859-
J. T. DuBose . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • 1859 
Wm. J. Jackson . . • . • • • . . . . • 1859-
Hugh E. Ogburn . • • • • . • • . • . . 1860 
Henry Bass . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • 1860 
Reddick Pierce . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1860 
Charles F. Campbell . . . . . . . . 1860 
A. H. Harmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
G. G. W. DuPre . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Henry H. DuRant . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
Addison P. Martin . . . . . . . . . 186~ 
J. L. McGregor . . . . . . . . . . . • 1862 
P. A. M. Williams . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
Linasey C. Weaver . . . . . . . . • 1863 
A. B. McGilvary . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
Geo. W. Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
James F. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. C. Kirkland . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Wm. M. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
Algernon S. Link . . . • . . . 1864 
SaIPuel Townsend . . . . • . 1865 
Daniel L. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . . 1865 
Wm. A. Mcswain • • • . 1866 
Hilliard C. Parsons . . . . . . . . 1866 
Cornelius McLeod • . • . . . • 1866 
John D. W. Crook .. .. . . . . . . 1866 
J. Wesley Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . 1866 
W. A. Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Tracy R. Walsh . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
William Crook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
John P. Morris .. .. .. . . . . . . 1868 
Bond English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Hartwell Spain . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
James Stacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Alexius M. Forster . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Robert J. Boyd . .. .. . . . . . . . . 186!1 
W. A. Gamewell . . . . . . . . . . . . 186~ 
M. G. Tuttle . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 186!1 
Evan A. Lemmond . . . . . . . . . 1870 
John R. Pickett . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Edward G. Gage ........... : 1870 
Alex W. Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Charles Betts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
A. L. Smith . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 18n 
C. Thomason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
Charles Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873 
J. Lee Dickson ............. 1873 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. . . . . . . . . . 1874 
H. Bass Green .. .. . . . . . • . • • . 1874 
Malcolm V. Wood . . . . . . . . . • 1874 
J. Claudius Miller . • . . . • . . . • 1875 
A. McCorquodale . . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
Ed. L. King . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • 1876 
Wm. H. Fleming . • . . . • • . • • 1877 
T. S. Daniel .. . • . .. • . • . • • • • • 1877 
R. R. Pegues . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 1877 
E. J. Pennington . .. . . • . . • . • 1877 
A. R. Danner . . . . . . . • . . • • . . 1871S-
F. M. Kennedy . . . . . . . . • . • . . 1880 
J. W. Townsend .. .. .. . .. • . . 1880 
John R. Coburn .. . .. . . . . • . • 1880 
Duncan J. McMillan . . . . . • . . 1881 
Benjamin Boozer . . . . . . . . . . . 188% 
Wm. M. Wightman . . . . . • . . . 188% 
David Derrick . .. .. .. . . . . • • 1883 
John Finger . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1884 
L. Scarborough . . . . . . . . . . • . 1884 
Samuel J. Hill .. . .. .. .. • . • • 1884 
John B. Massebeau . . . . . . • . . 1884 
Thos. B. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1884 
Robert L. Harper . . . . . . • . • . 1884 
Wm. P. Mouzon .. .. .. .. . . • . 1886 
John W. Kelly .. .. . . .. . . • . 1886 
Allison B. Lee . • • • • 1885 
Chas. C. Fishburn . . . . . . . • . • 1885 
John Watts ............... . 
Hugh A. C. Walker .....•.• 
Abner Erwin . • . • • 
George H. Wells ........... . 
James W. Koger .......... . 
Dennis J. Simmons ....... . 
Mark A. McKibben ...•.... 
C. D. Rowell ............. . 
Albert M. Shipp ......•..•.• 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 
Lewis M. Little 
Abram P. Avant ........... . 
William Martin ...........• 
















J. Emory Watson . . . . . . . • . . 1881' 
Elias J. Meynardie . . . . . . . . . 1890 
William Thomas . . . . . • • . • . • 1890 
Robert c. Oliver . . . . . . . . . . . . 1891 
Allen A. Gilbert .. .. . . . . . . . . 1891 
John W. Murray .. .. .. . . • . . 1891 
Bas11 u. Jones . . . . . . . • . . . • • • 181'1 
Manning Brown . . . . . . . . . • • . 189% 
William Hutto . . . . . . . • . • • • . 189% 
J. L. Shuford .. .. .. .. . . • • • • 1892 
Landy Wood ............•.. 1892 
J. B. Platt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1893 
Whitefoord Smith . . • . . . • . . . 1893 
J. W. McRoy . .. . . . • • • . • • • • • 1893 
W. H. Lawton . .. . . . . . . • . .. . 189a 
M. A. Connolly . . . . . . • . . . • . 1894 
J. M. Boyd .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. 1894 
W. L. Pegues . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1894 
Samuel B. Jones .. . . . . . . .. .. 1894 
W. T. Capers . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1894 
R. N. Wells .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 1895 
R. P. Franks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1896 
D. W. Seale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1895 
C. H. Pritchard .. . . . . .. .. .. 1896 
Samuel Leard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1896 
J. A. Mood . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 1896 
W. D. Kirkland . . . . . • . . . . . . 1896 
Thomas Raysor . . . . . • • . . . . . 1896 
W. W. Mood .. .. .. .. • . . . . .. 1897 
L. S. Bellinger . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1897 
A. H. Lester . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 1897 
H. M. Mood . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1897 
R. A. Few . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1897 
W. C. Patterson . . . . . . . . . . . . 1897 
Lewis A. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . 1898 
Wllliam Carson . . . . . . . . . . . . urns 
Simpson Jones . .. . . . . . . • .. . 1898 
J. Walter Dickson . . . . . . . . . . 1898 
Thos. W. Munnerlyn . . . . . . . . 1898 
J. C. Bissell . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1899 
D. Z. Dantzler . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 1899 
W. B. Verdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1899 
A. M. Attaway . .. . . . • . . . . . . . 1900 
S. P. H. Elwell . . .. . • . . .. . . 1900 
M. H. Pooser . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1900 
E. B. Loyless . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1900 
E.G. Price ...........•...• 1900 
Sidi H. Browne . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
John Owen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 
0. A. Patrick . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1900 
l'aul F. Kistler . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
A. w. Walker . .. .. . . . . . .. .. 1901 
C. E. Wiggins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
M. L. Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
James F. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
F. Auld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
G. Edwin Stokes . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
A. Frank Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
James S. Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . 11102 
L. M. Hamer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
J. Thomas Pate ....... 0.... 1902 
L. C. Loyal . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . . 1902 
Thomas G. Herbert . . . . . . . . 1902 
John Attaway • . .. • • • • • • • • • • 1903 
J. C. Stoll .. .. .. . • . • . .. . . . .. 19Ua 
James E. Grier . .. .. . . .. .. . . 1903 
W. Asbury Wright . . . . . . . . . . l!JO::S 
0. A. Darby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1903 
A. J. Cauthen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
Thomas B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . 1904 
Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!104 
Alston B. Earle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1904 
John M. Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
W. A. Pitts .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1906 
N. L. Wiggins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
A. J. Stokes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
J. A. Clifton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
J. W. Humbert .......... ; . l!JOti 
W. A. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1906 
John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
James Boykin Campbell . . . . 1907 
John Lamb Sifley . . . . . . . . . . l!JO'i 
Wm. Richardson Vaughan. . . 1907 
Samuel H. Zimmerman . . . . . 1907 
Benjamin M. Grier . . . . . . . . . 1907 
Junius Joseph Neville . . . . . . 1907 
Thorn bery Perritt Phillips.. . 1901:1 
Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1908 
James Jenkins Workman.... 1908 
Wm. Washington Jones . . . . 1908 
John Maxcy Collins . . . . . . . . 1901:1 
John Edward Beard . . . . . . . . 1908 
George Robert Shaffer . . . . . . 1908 
Abel McKee Chreitzberg . . . . 1908 
John Alexander Po"ter . . . . . . 1909 
Eli Murkerson McKissick.... 1909 
John Manning . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1910 
Murdoch M. Ferguson . . . . . . 1910 
Andrew Jackson Stafford.... llfl0 
Thos. Elliott Wannamaker. . 1910 
Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . 1910 
Edward Madison Merritt.... 1910 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1910 
Newton Kenneth Melton . . . . 1911 
Dove Tiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1911 
George Williams Walker . . . . 1911 
David Hucks . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 1911 
John Austin Wood . . . . . . • . . 1912 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . • . • . 1912 
Eli Alston Wflkes .........•. . 1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 1912 
Melvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 1912 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . 191Z 
Coke D. Mann . . . . .. . . . . . . 1913 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . 1913 
Whitefoord McK. Duncan. . . • 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . . 191a 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . . . . . 19H 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson. . 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1914 
George McPherson Boyd. . . . 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun.. 1916 
A. W. Jackson .. .. .. .. . . . . . 1916 
Wm. Collier Winn . . . . . • . . . . 1910 
George Clifton Hutchinson . . 1910 
William Carr Power . . . . . . . . 1916 
Henry Bascom Brown 1916 
Whitefield Brooks Wharton.. 1916 
John B. Wilson .. .. .. .. .. .. 1917 
Samuel D. Vaughan . . . . . . . . 191'1 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap... 1918 
Millon Murray McLendon. . . . 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail. . . . 1!118 
Drew H. Atta way . . . . . . . . . . 191ll 
James Conade Davis . 1919 
Benjamin Greig Vaughan . 1919 
John Thomas MacFarlane. 1920 
Jesse La Vance Tyler . . . . . . 1920 
Hezekiah Webb Bays........ 1921 
Thomas Lucas Belvin . . . . . . 1921 
William Wellington Daniel.. 1921 
R. M. DuBose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19:n 
John Lemacks Stokes . . . . . . l9Z2 
D. H. Everett • . • . . . . . 1922 
~id! Browne Harper . . . . . . . . 1922 
Henry Jennings Cauthen. . . . 1922 
William Augustus Massebeau 1922 
Daniel D. Dantzler . . . . . . . . . 1922 
Jeptha C. Counts . . . . . 1924 
Robert Walter Barber . 1924 
John Andrew White . 1925 
John Calhoun Chandler 1926 
Arthur Crawford Walker . . 1926 
Andrew R. Phillips . . • • 1926 
Joseph Sidney Beasley . . . 1926 
Preston Brooks Ingraham . 1927 
Samuel Adam Weber 1927 
Frederick Hawkins Shuler . 1927 
John N. Wright • . • 1927 
Chas. Washington Burgess 1927 
William Wesley Williams 1928 
William Grigsby Elwell • 1928 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook • . 1928 
Reuben Wilson Humphries 1928 
James W. Wolling • • • . 1928 
John Clark Atkinson • • • 
William Henry Hodges • • 
Washington LaFayette Wait 
Samuel Joseph Bethea • 
William Crook Owen 
Watson Boone Duncan .•• 
Phillip Alcemus Murray .• 
John Hamilton Moore •.• 
George Pierce Watson .• 
Andrew Jackson Cauthen • 
Cary Thos. Easterling, Jr. 
Daniel Melvin McLeod .•• 
Samuel D. Bailey ••.•• 
Walter Isaac Herbert . • 
Thomas Burnett Owen • • 
Henry Lee Singleton .••• 
Hugh Walker Whitaker •• 
Oliver N. Rountree •••.• 
Edward Palmer Hutson .• 
George Thomas Harmon • 
Joseph Benjamin Prosser • 
William Eldridge Wiggins 
Thomas James White ••• 
James Lloyd Mullinnix •• 
Theodore W. Law .. 
Alexander Stephen Lesley 
George Robert Whitaker • 
Charles M. Peeler . 
Emory Olin Watson . . • 
Jam es Warr en Ariail • 
J. Walter Daniel . • 
Achille Sassard . . . . • • 
Albert )Iyers Gardner • . 
Thomas Edward :Morris ... 
James Kirkland Inabinet .• 
John Reddick Sojourner .. 
Bellinger Joseph Guess ... 
Paul Kistler Crosby . 
Frederick Latine Glennan 
George Emory Edwards .. 
William Henry Perry .. 
George Washington Davis 
William Summerhill Myers 
Peter Stokes . . • 
James Alexander Campbell 
James Pierce Attaway .•. 
Walter Vance Jerman .. 
John William Elkins ...• 
John Hagan Graves • 
George Henry Waddell ... 
Hubert Floyd Jordan 
Richard Herbert Jones 























































MRS. Wm. C. KIRKLAND 
1874-1941 
MRS. R. HERBERT JONES 
1863-1941 
MRS. W. S. STOKES 
1877-1941 
MRS. S. E. LEDBETTER 
1911-1941 
MRS. J. T. PATE 
1861-1940 
MRS. J. W. WOLLING 
1853-1941 
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HISTORICAL 
THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Minutes of the Executive Committee Meeting. 
Columbia College, July 1, 1941 
The Joint ExecutiYe Committee of the Conference Brotherhood 
met at 2 :15 p. m. wilh Rev. W. Roy Phillirls in the chair. Rev. C. 
E. Peele led in p1·ayer. The .followin;.!,' nH:mbers were present: Rev. 
C. E. Peele, Rev. H. 0. Chambers, R<:v. W. Roy Phillips, Rev. A. D. 
Betts and Rev. J. D. Griffin. 
The treasurer presented his report along- with the re.port of the 
auditing committee which stated that the books were properly kept 
and all funds accounted for. These were ordered to the record. 
On motion of J. D. Griffin the committee went into executive 
session to discuss the affairs of the Brotherhood. 
The meeting was adjourned to meet again on the call of the Sec-
retary. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS. President, 
J. D. GRIFFI>l", Secretary. 
Bennettsville, S. C., Oct. 30, 1941 
Pursuant to adjournment the Executive Committee met at 2 :30 
p. m. with the following members present: Rev. C. E. Peele, Rev. H. 
0. Chambers, Rev. W. Roy Phillips, Dr. J. M. Ariail and Rev. J. D. 
Griffin. Rev. J. D. Griffin held proxy for Re\T. A. D. Betts. 
After discussion the following w:>.s adopted: 
Whereas for the past five years only 11 members have joined 
the Brotherhood and quite a number have dropped out of the Brother-
hood; 
And in view of the con~emplatecl action by the Upper South Caro-
lina Conference to provide for the Superannuates who are members 
in good standing of the Conf er€n1;e Brotherhood; 
Your Executive Committee in joint session at Bennettsville on 
October 30th, 1041, submits the following recommendation to the 
Brotherhood: 
That the two Conf er€nce PTesidents, the Treasurer and the As-
sistant Treasurer be authorized to close up the affairs of the Brother-
hood by January 1st, 1942, or ag soon thereafter as possible and 
that a report of same be printed in the minutes of the Annual Con-
ference next year. This action is conditioned upon like action by 
the Brotherhood meeting of the Fpper South Carolina Conference. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, President. 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary, 
MINUTES OF THE BROTHERHOOD MEETING 
Bennettsville, S. C., Nov. 1, 1941 
The Brotherhood met in annual session today with Rev. W. Roy 
Phillips in the chair. The minutes of the Executive Committee were 
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read and approved. The 1·epo1ts of the Secretary and the Treasurer 
were presented and ordered to the record. 
Th~ secretary n:acl a cor11munication from the Executive Commit-
tee with regard to winding up the affairs of the Conference Brother-
hood. After a ;;tatement by the Secretary and discussion by Rev. 
A. D. Betts, the report was adopted. 
The Brotherhood adjourned. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Presid,:mt, 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BROTHERHOOD 
Dear Brethern : 
We now have a membership of 140. Of tnese, eight are laymen, 
67 are from the South Carolina Conference and (iG are from the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
During the year four of our members have passed away: Rev. J. 
K. Holman, Rev. L. W. Johnson, Rev. R. H. Jones, and Hev. R. L. 
Keaton. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary, 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD 
For The Period Ending June 30, 1941. 
Balance on hand from last year ------------$ 
Dividend Nat. Loan & Exchange Bank _____ _ 
Received from membership dues ___________ _ 
Tot~---------------------------------
Paid beneficiaries ______________ ----------$ 
Paid expense _________________ _ 
Total expenses 










J. D. GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
□ = □ □ □ n DD □ CJ 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The 86th Annual Session of the South Carolina Historical So~ 
ciety convened in the Bennettsville Methodist Church auditorium, 
Bennettsville, South Carolina, on Thursday afternoon, October 30, 
1941, at 3 :30 o'clock with the Reverend :\I. L. Banks, President, in 
the chair. 
A hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,'' was sung and the .Rever-
end L. D. Hamer led in prayer, after which the congregation joined 
in the responsive reading led by Rev. l\lr. Banks. 
A motion was adopted to receive the minutes of the 1940 session 
of thB Society without reading·. 
The Society adopted a motion to invite the Upper South Carolina 
Historical Society, to join with the South Carolina Historical Society, 
in requesting the Board of l\lanagers of the Pastors' School, to grant 
the two Historical Societies one evening during the session of that 
School, for a joint meeting of the two Societies for the delivery of the 
annual Historical address. 
Dr. J. M. Ariail delivered the annual address to the Society on the 
subject, "Methodist Emphases in the Poetry of Robert Browning." 
The Society was adjourned with the benediction. 
M. L. BANKS, President, 
T. M. GOD:BOLD, SecrPtary. 
Treasurer's Report, Historical Society, 1941 
Receipts 
On hand in :Southern National Bank, Orangeburg, 
S. C. on November 14th, 1940 ----------------------$ 
Dues received 1940 Annual Conference ------------------
Expenditures 
Printing of address ________ - ___ -- - - - --· ---------------$ 
Envelopes for dues---------------------------------
$ 
Balance turn€d over to new treasurer in the Andrews 
Bank and Trust Company, Andrews, S. C. ------------$ 
Respectfully sumbitted, 
T. M. GODBOLD, Treasurer, 
□ □ = □ c;:rrr:i 
n
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HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
METHODIST EMPHASES IN THE POETRY OF 
ROBERT BROWNING 
Dr. J. M. Ariail 
It is the pm~pose of this paper to attempt to show that the broad 
and deep influence of Methodism in the earlier ,part of the 19th 
century became a dominant power in the formation of the religious 
thought of one of the greatest English poets of the age, and that the 
peculiar genius of Methodism so dteply impressed this poet, that in 
his attitudes to the great spiritual fundamentals, he seems to be, con-
sciously or unconsciously, at one with the thought of Wesley, and 
that he embodies this thought with so great vigor as to reveal thereby 
a unity with it which enables us to trace what, I ho,pe to show, are 
€mphases of Methodism's richest contribution to the religious needs of 
the world. This poet is Robert Browning, who, amid the tangled con-
flicts, and the as.r-aults upon the fundamentals of Christianity in a 
troubled cent.my, took his stand fil'mly and boldly upon the eternal 
verities, and who, because of his profound convictions, his dynamic 
and positive natlll'e, became one of the greatest champions of the 
things of the spirit, nnd helper:, of those who seek God 
It is not my purpose to se2k to limit the great depth ;nd breadth 
of the poet Bro,vning to tne restrictions of the Methodist creed nor 
will I seek to confine him to the limits of my thesis. Rather, I 'shall 
seek to show from his repeated use of situation and controllino-
' "' thoughts, that there ai·e plain and strnng emphases, and deep emo-
tional reactions that motivate his poetry which can nowhere else 
be found so definitely stated as in the :\fothodist movement. Evidence 
will be sought to show that the spirit of Methodism might well have 
given to him that defiant ('ertainty, that fixed assurance, that near-
ness to eternal things, which made him the great rock of faith in a 
c€ntury of doubt. 
For the ~Iethodist of today, the amazing, thrilling story of how 
the light of God broke through once more upon the hearts of men, 
throt~gh the medium of Wesley, is far too dim, far too remote, far 
too little known. To thfl stll(!ent of the rise and sweep of Methodism, 
the rec~rding- ,}ages vibrate with life and power. Whether he ap-
proach it through the mind of the Deist, who could not toLerate it, 
as "the gangrene of modern religious history,'' or whether he seeks 
to tnwe it throu!.':h decades of ridicule poured upon it by the religious 
and literary intellectu~lists, or whether he seeks to analyze its tre-
mendou!:'. appeal to the hearts of men, he will recognize that in this 
great movement God once mol'e made revelation of Himself to a dark-
ened world, and shone with fresh glory upon the hearts of men mis-
led by wandering fires and lost in quagmires. 
. It was, it seems to me, lby no accident that John Wesley was listen-
mg to the reading of Luther's commentary on Romans when the 
great moment of his soul came. His life history up to that time re-
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veals that the God who put the blinding glory of his hand upqn Saul, 
and sent him forth with a further and richer revelation of Himself: 
the God who filled the thunderous soul of Luther, with the great 
revelation that the "just shall live by faith,'' had chosen Wesley to 
bear a renewed and morf' tender revelation of Himself to men. The 
ages are luminous "-ith the influx of the divine mind, the diviine heart 
and the divine fire. Always, God se0ks to b1·€'ak through with further 
revelations of Himself, so that with clearer minds, and with deeper 
understanding, men may d1·aw nig·her unto him. Always has been 
found a man upon wlwm the Hand of the Loni was laid, and always 
mankind has been lifted into a doser walk with God. 
The England upon which John Wesley brought the fire of God 
was spiritually a barren and desolate land. For nearly a century, the 
deadening gloom of Deism had dimmed the ligb.t of hope, leaving 
only the gray mists of calm despair. It had hypothecated a God, dis-
tinct and apart from the world, whose ways must be found by men 
through the ordinary workinp:s of ~atm·e and law. It had reduced 
man to the limits of his senses, and, as Carlyle says, to an animal who 
should g·o on all fours. Theism, with more warmth and hope, placed 
God outside of things, but admitted His immanence in knowledge 
and action. Into such a mental world as this vame Wesley, seekmg 
with a hungry heart the lost or absent God of Deism, seeking the im-
manent Goel of Theism, not only as the God of knowledge and power, 
out also as the God of love. He found Him, and he found Him nearer 
than breathing. And he set foith to bring man back to Him, and he 
revealed, through His power, to eyes that wer,~ heavy and to hearts 
that were numb, the Ineffable. In the realm of relig·ion, he began a 
fundamental r0con;:;Lrudion of the place of man, and of the concept 
of the nature of God. Nor has its force ever receded. 
This low level of religious life and frrvor in England when Wes-
ley began his ,vork is one of the almost incredible records of his-
tory. The great Pm·itan movement had (hne its noble task and had 
fallen into uncertainty even as to its own fundamentals. The church 
of England he].j to its stately form half-heartedly, but the lights on 
its altars were without warmth. Its gre;:i.t and good leader, Bishop 
Butler, honestly seeking the mind of God, felt, as he came near to 
death, a deep need of something mo1·e comfort:ng than he had found. 
True, certain 1wets, ~s Goethe and Schillc·r, and philosophers, as Kant 
and Lessing, were beginning to writhe hent>ath the utter lack of the 
spiritual, and in their seeking became heralds of a chang·ed concept of 
God, but in religion, it was Wesl,ey who was to lead his age out of 
the spiritual wilderness. 
It has been said that Methodism has not produced a great creed; 
that while other denominations have built up creeds and dogma, and 
have worked out great beauty of form, Methodism has been in quest of 
the soul of man, acting upon the faith that upon its trust in Christ 
for salvation, upon its relationship with God, upon its appropriation 
of the means of salvation, all creed and dogma and fonn would 
take their rightful place when these great primal issues were settled. 
Perhaps, as has been said, the secret of the power of Methodism lies 
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in this: "in the singleness of emphasis that neglects by-products. A 
great preacher once sr,id t:i me· ":'IIe'"hod· · b t . ' · • L ism 1s very narrow• it has 
n one plank, but tlwt plank is wide enouo-h for the wh 1' · ld 
to stand upon.'' ,., o e wor 
f I:o no~ feel it nec-c,ssai·y, therefore, to attempt to state the creed 
0 et~odism. I shall, hu\,·e:vo·, c:elL•c-t those emphases which are in-
contestibly related to the movement and which I f I l infl e 
1 
' < , cc , )eea1ne an 
_u_ nee upon t 1e poet Browning, and with which h , t · 




The Wes~eyan renewal\; first great emphasis was upon the love 
o God. This w:is nr! new theme nor :w·-is i·t d1·s B . · · l l ' · · covenr. ut 1t had 
1;man~ec o )SClll'l'cl too 10~1.!!:, and, to a great extent, had been lost sight 
o. amid other ancl skept1rnl crnceptions of God T m 1 · with ·11 tl h. · o nescy 1t c:.i,me 
. d 1e rm= 11,g· ]:O\H'l' of a Penternstal wind. It fell upon him 
w:th _th~ glow and glory of a new trnth, a ixuth that undergirded all 
~ he1 ti uth. He saw that :ill other virtues emanated from th· b 
hme center. H: would not '.:all it enthusiasm even in the Greek1ss su -
but he recogrnzed in it th? answer to a cold head cont 11 d De~se, 
No wou<ler he cries out: ' - ro e e1sm. 
"Oh Lamb of God, was ever pain 
Was ever love like thine?" 
And about the ti111e of 11· l is marve ous experience l d Ch 
sang the following liries: 
1
e an arles 
''O ~ ... f U.t:as~ o men, to you I call, 
Harlots, an<l publican, and thieves; 
1!e spreads hi,,; arms to embrace you all; 
For yol1 the purple current flowed 
In pardons from His wounded side• 
Languished for you the eternal God. 
For_ you the Prince of Glory died. ' 
Belwve and all your guilt's forgiven. 
Only believe-and yours is heaven!:' 
Wesley went forth with this vivid reality of th . 1 
God, and Methocfa.m continur.d to bring it very ne: a:azmg ove dof 
!'lOUl "Onl b r ,, H · r o €Very nee y 
L •• • Y e ieve; . e loved these. By this love :and man's faith .. 
:~hac1::~t~nce of this love, is man justified and his heart will respond 
"Was it for crimes that I have done, 
He groane<l upon the tree ? 
Amazing pity, grace unknown 
And love beyond degree. 
Her.-e, Lor<l, I give myself away-
'Tis all that I can do." 
~ IT, 
-?c--i~ II r-
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01· the heart of man must say: 
"Since from His ·bounty I r€ceive 
Such proofs of iovo divine> 
Had l a thousand hearts to give, 
Lord, they should all be thine." 
Thus was the fath0m1ess love of God reaffirmed by the Wesleys. 
So must the heal't of mankind cry out in ac~eptance by faith. 
Methodism, then, makes all depee.d upon the acceptance of Christ 
as savior, as an expr~ssion of the love of God. Hence faith ,is so 
strongly emphasized. All things come by faith, all the things flow from 
faith. This faith is the -power of seeing the spiritual world; through 
this faith, God acc;ounts man justified; the bonds of cancelled sins are 
broken; man receives new life, and becomes at one with the Father. 
Moreover, the exercise of this faith, through love, leads to a dis-
tinguishaible or conscious salvation. "If you seek salvation by faith, 
you may expect it as you are and expect it now," says Wesley. Perhaps 
Methodism has made no greater impression upon the hearts of men 
than in this doctrine of a personal knowledge of divine forgiveness and 
assurance. Thero can be no wonder at the extraordinary manifesta-
tion of religious emotion when the hearts of a nation, frozen with 
Deistic despair reawakened to the nearne5s of eternal love, eternal 
compassicrn, and forgiveness and newness of ]if e for the old and broken 
life. 
"It is hard," writes \\'esley, "to find words in the language of men 
to -explain the deep things of God." Thus does he announce the doctrine 
of the witness of the spirit. "By the testimony of the spirit, I mean 
an inward impl'ession of the soul whereby the spirit of God immedi-
::it"l" and directly witnesses to mv spirit, that I am a child of God.'' 
H one dare comment upon so plain a statement of what seems to be 
a great and unanswer? J, lf' tr11 th. one may say that Wesley is saying 
that there are moments in life whE>n the soul, is in ,?ontact with its cre-
ator and Father, and that in such moments there is received a truth 
"to flesh and sense unknown," but which is an eternal verity, an eter-
nal answer to the sonl. It was a strange doctrine to Wesley's age, a 
hard saying, but it has become the explanation of rich experiences to 
many a soul following in his path. 
Wesl:ey's doctrine of Christian perfection, is, to a large degree, the 
doctrine of the growth of the soul, through love and faith into a deeper 
apprehension of God, through which the things of flesh and sense 
become less and less and the things of the spirit become mo1·e and 
more dominant and we become more like Him. 
Wesley's zealous and powerful adherence to the doctrine of avail-
able universal salvation, his break with Whitfield, the bitter letter 
of Toplady, need only be mentioned to indicate the unaltera'ble po-
.sition of Methodism to the great and learned doctrine of Calvin. Yet, 
in his old age, Wesley said that "he had never heard or read of any 
other church which builds upon so broad a foundation ~s Methodists 
,do." This leads me to call attention to the catholicity of Methodism 
~nd its founder. 
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Wesley laid Ii ttl e sness upon creeds. In his sermon on the Catholic-
spirit he said: "Tlte fin;t thing is this: is thy heart right with God'! 
Do you believe in His cte1·nity1 immensity, wisdom, power, His justice, 
merey, truth? Doth tho~i be 1ieve that He now 'upholdeth all things 
by His Pow0r''! Art thou nW!T afraid of displeasing God than either of 
death 01· hell? If sn. gin• nw thy hand. I do not mean be of my opinion. 
Keep your opinion. I rninL•. Only g:in: nw thy hand." "I dare not 
pl'esunw to irnpoc:L• my rnndL· of worc:hip upoi: another. I belieV(\ it is 
truly primitive and apc,:-:tolical. But my belief is no rule for another." 
At another tinw he .0 aid: "I c.:annot deny that :\Ir. Firmin (who denied 
the Trinilv) ic: a gc,ol1 rnan." :.\kthodism had a different stJ-ess from 
that of \\rhitfielrl anil To;1lady, hut these great souls were not far 
apart in the king-don, of Cr,d. And shortly before his death, \Vesley 
tried to sing a hymn h~, hwc Watts, the Ariani,t. \Vas it: 
"See fron1 his hc•ad. his hand;;;, his feet, 
Sorrnw and love flow mingled down! 
Did e'er suc-h lnve and sono,v meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 
Were the wh0IP realm of nat1:re mine, 
That ,vere a present far too small: 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demall(ls my :-:oul, my life, my all." 
In this attempt to sum up briefly the great forces that Methodism 
released upon the wodd. I have enumerated those characteristics 
which seem to me to have been directly formative in the religious 
thinking- of Robert Browning. :-Jeverthcless, at the beginning of my 
effort to trace possible ini'luences upon his thought, it must be clearly 
admitted that first of all he, is a poet, and that it is by the standards 
of this art that he must be finally j11dged. Nor would I claim for 
any creed alone a poet so notably universal. I am also aware that 
Browning is essentially dramatic in many of his, poems, that he creates 
characters who act anc\ spea~ for themselves. At the beginning of 
his career, he di"claims n•sponsibility for "so many utterances of so 
many characters, not mine." Yet he also says of his poetry: "I have 
aspired to p:ive effect to my own convictions." Since Browning was 
not a Methodist-"No church can label him or pack him away in 
its cabinet," says the Episcopalian, Dr. Berdoe-; since he was not 
a theologian, and in the opinion of some, not a philosopher, I recognize 
the difficulty of attributing to him convictions that may be those of 
his characters. 
And yet, on the other hand, I feel that no poet is more subjective, 
no poet more revealing in the deepest convictions of his soul, and of 
the controlling faith by which he lives. Deep, mysterious forces of 
life called unto tht deep things of his soul, and in moments of power-
ful emotions, his reactions lay bare not only his fundamental creed 
as to beauty, but also his fundamental creed as to truth. It is in 
moments like this that we feel that we must know what Browning 
believes, and upon such evidence I shall base my study of his re)ation 
to the essential elements in the Methodist movement. 
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John Wesley had been dead for twenty-one years when Browning 
was born. The poet was born into a strongly dissenting, Non-con-
formist home, and was baptized in old York street dissenting- chapel. 
His moth£1· was a deeply pi0us woman who was deciderll:v evan!::elical 
in he1· religion. The ·family attended a cong-reg:ational chapel, and 
the poet decla1·ecl that he became passionately relig·ious. From ehild-
hoocl, his love for his mollwr was a 11assion, and as an old man he 
was accustomed to say. "She was a diYine woman." From this eaTly 
evangelical inflnf:11e (', he never escHpecl, and perhaps his mother was 
the strongest and most formative influence in his life. 
It must be noted that although Wesley had many sympathizers in 
the e;;;tablished chm·:-h, such a:::: ,John ~ewton, the author of "Amazing 
Grace," and Cowper, the poet of "There is a fountdn filled with 
blood,'' it was the :Non-confol'lnist congregationalist chur('l! that was. 
most deeply influencec! by, and close;;;t to the Methodists. Of all the 
churches of the day that eame nearest to fusion with the Methodist 
movement, it was thh church. Methodi;;;t enthusiasm disr!eased the 
Presbyterian but the hymns of Watts had warmed the hearts of the 
non-conformists and they were ready fo1· the gTcat renewal that 
Methochsm bi-ought. 1 n :-:uc h an atmusphere, so nearly :'.\fethodist, did 
Browning spend his early, formative years. In the comradeship with 
the woman he loved there was the sanw mind, the same training. 
Moreover, from the year 1814, the year almost unprecedented for a 
remarkable revival, ancl. two years after Browning was born, until 
1839, the influence and growth of Methodism was tremendous. There 
is a long roll of gTeat name,.:, of heroic advancement, of religious fer-
vor, marked by amazing transformations, and of triumphant deaths. 
Between 1825-39, nearly 40,000 members per year were added to 
the roll of Methodism. This was the period in which Browning began 
to write, and no student of Browning familiar with his intellectual 
and spiritual curiosity, would contend that he lived unaffected by so 
great a display of strange power, particularly the sort of power with 
which he had been familiar from his early youth. 
From the age of nine until fourteen, Browning was at the school 
of the Readys. The Misses Ready "used to brush and oil, the hair 
of the children to the accompaniment of the hymns of Isaac Watts." 
If perchance the Misses Ready sang: 
"Well might the sun in darkness hide 
And shut his glories in, 
When Christ, the mighty Maker died, 
For man the creature's sin," 
we may 1be sure that the i,,ensitive and musical J;oul of the future 
poet did not escape the impress of the powerful Dr. Watts. We are 
not surprised that ultimately this theme of love became the highest 
theme of his poetry. 
As a young man, the poet came deeply under the influence of W. 
J. Fox, who was regarded as "a sort of heteredox Methodist parson." 
Fox had been reared as a Calvinistic independent. He had early in his 
life broken with this, and eventually became a Unitarian. To him 
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Browning owed his intense disagreement with Calvinism, but he utterly 
rejected Fox's Unitarianism. 
It is in his earliest poem that Browning began to express that quest 
after God, for which the rest:ess heart of Wesley had c-ried out in 
his Georgia <lays. vV f:!:'ley has said: "Yet one way remained-to seek 
after God. And I did seek after God." The young Browning says: 
"But I have always had one lode-star; now 
As I look back, I see that I have halted 
Or hastened as I looked toward that star-
A need, a trust, a yearning after God." 
"For I intend to get to God, 
For 'tis to God I s11eed so fast, 
For in God's breast, my own abode, 
Those shoals of dazzling glory, passed, 
I lay my spirit down at last!" 
In a strangely similar way, the reward of this search after God was 
the finding of God, ancl of God's amazing love for man: 
"And what is that I hunger for but God-
I need thee, and I fee! thee and I lov-e thee-
Can I forego the trust that he loves me7" 
And again: 
"God: Thou art Love! I build my faith on that." 
The God of power has become the, God of Love: 
"And what proportion love should hold with power, 
------love preceding 
Power, and with much ,power, always more love." 
Henceforward, with Brnvming, as with the Methodist movement, love 
is the ''gr.ouncl upon which Gorl. and man meet;" it is love that enables 
faith to hold against the plucking fiend. It is this love of God that 
illuminating man, makes man's love possible: it is this love that 
enables man to rise up against the wrongs of the world; it is this love 
that makes man lnYe and dignify man. Even pessimism and despair 
at the evils of the ,vNld are the sobs of God's love sounding through 
the heart of man. Let me illustrate furtrier: David describing his 
wrestling to bring Saul h;:ick out of the nigh1 of the soul, cried out: 
"And, Oh, all my hrart how it loved him-
See the king-
Would I suffor for him that I love? 
So wouldst thou-so wilt thou! 
So shall crown thee the topmost, jneffablest crown-
And thy love -fill idinitude wholly nor leave up nor down. 
. One spot for the ,:;reature to stand in-
Oh, Saul, 
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It shall be 
A Face like my face that receives thee; a Man like to me 
Thou shalt love and be loved by, forever: a 
Hand like this hand 
Shall throw open the gates of new life to thee! 
See the Christ stand!" 
Thus Browning, as 1Iethodism, ,ms stressing the love of God manifest 
in Christ, through whose death love was revealed as the dee~est thing 
in the nature of Gorl. This appears also in 
Karshish: 
"The very God! Think, A.bib; dost thou think7 
So, the All-Great, were the All-lodng too-
So, through the thunder comes a human voice 
Saying: '0 heart I made1 a heart beats here! 
Face, my hands fashioned, see it in myself! 
Thou hast no power, nor mayst conceive of mine, 
But love I gave thee, with myself to love, 
And thou must love me who hav0 died for thee!" · 
This is the sort of emphasis found in the ecstatic words of Wesley 
and in Charles Wesley's: 
"0 Love divine, what hast thou done! 
The incamate God hath died for me! 
The son of G 0d for me hath died; 
My Lord, 'l\Iy Love is crucified.'' 
I cannot feel that the words of Browning would have been possible 
as the fruits of the century of peligious sterility which preceded 
him, nor can I feel that these impassioned words, so like the prose 
statements of the founder of Methodism, would have been possible 
had it not been for the flaming power of Wesley and Methodism, 
which brought back a near and loving God to the heart of man, ex-
pressed in the gift of his son. It seems to me that this Methodist 
emphasis was always with the poet in the <leepe5t conviction of his 
soul. 
From this contemplation of the love of God, comes to Browning, 
as is also emphasized in the Methodist movement, that virile faith, 
of which he is the foremost champion of his era. 
"The acknowledgment of God in Christ 
Accepted by thy reason, solves for thee 
All questions in the earth and out of it, 
And has so far advanced thee to be wise." 
And once more: 
" 'Believe in me· 
Who lived and died, yet essentially 
Am Lord of life.' Whoever can take 
The same to his heart and for mere love's sake 
Conceive of the love-that man obtains 
A new truth-." 
\ 
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And in the conclusion as to the German professor, who in the poem, 
Christmas Eve, has trrnted the story of Christ as :1 myth, but treated 
it with love and reverence, Browning says: 
"When thicker and thicker the darkness fills 
The world through his misty spectacles, 
And he gropes for sDmething more substantial 
Than a fable, myth or personification-
May ChrL~t <lo for him what no mere man shall, 
And stand conf esse:d as the God of Salvation." 
In the poem, Easter Day, a skeptic and a believer have been dis-
cussing belief in the resurrection. Christ is represented as speaking 
to a soul, which in clr!spair at all else has thrown itself upon love: 
" Haste to take 
The show of love for the name's sake, 
Remembering every moment who 
Besides creating thee unto 
These ends, and these for thee, was said 
To undergo death in thy stead 
In flesh like thine: rn ran the tale. 
What doubt in thee could countervail 
Belief in it? Upon the ground 
'That in the story has been found 
Too much love: How could God love so?' 
He who in all his works below 
Adapted to the needs of man, 
Macie love the basis of the plan-
Did love, as was demonstrated." 
And as Christ ceases lo siwak, the soul cries out: 
"Thou love of God! Or let me die, 
Or gTant what ~hall seem heaven almost! 
Let me not know that all is lost-
Only Jpt me g·o on, go on, 
Still hoping- even and anon 
To reach cne eve the better land." 
I feel strongly that this poem, presenting a soul ·who had chosen 
wrong, even as Adam did, and which, when the love of God mani-
fested throug·h Christ. was revealed to it, accepted by faith the "Be-
leved, ., and was by the "Beloved accepted," loved, blessed and for-
given, is but a poetic vl'rsion of Methodism's great doctrine of justifi-
cation by f~ith. "I say," says Wesley, "this sinner, helpless and hope-
less, casts himself on the mercy of God in Christ, who can doubt 
but he is forg·iven 111 that monwnt?" The soul in Browning's poem, 
likewise has the witness of the spirit. As it cried out, in answer, 
came the fallowing experience: 
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"Then did the form expand, expand-
I kne\v him thrnugh the dread disguise 
As the whole God within his eyes 
Embraced me." 
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"Immediately," ~ays the cl'eed of ;\Iethodism, "the same spirit bears 
witness, 'Thou art padoned: thou hast redemption in his blood'." 
Browning· goes a.lmost beyond the reach of the liberal Methodist 
emphasis of faith in his gl'eat defen:,;e of it in Bishop Blougram's 
Apology: 
"What think ye nf Christ, friend? When all's 
do11P and said, 
Like you this christianity or not? 
It may be false, but will you wish it true? 
Has it your vote to be s,1 if it can? 
If you <lesirl' faith-then you've faith enough: 
What else seeks Goel-nay, what else seek ourselves?" 
I do not think that faith could have played so vital a part in Brown-
ing's thought had not }lethodi:::m bridged the chasm from the rational-
ism d the eighteenth century to the maturity of the poet. 
I come now to what 1 n'gard as the most obvious and convincing-
evidence of the influence of Methodism upon the thought of Brown-
ing·: that of the doctrine of consc:ious salvation, upon the acceptance, 
through faith of God's love in Christ. The Wesleys had sung to-
gether on that memornble m')rning: 
"For you inc Prince cf Glory died. 
Believe and all your guilt's forgiven; 
Only behevp-and yours is heaven." 
And Wesley had said: "If yoti seek salvation by faith, you may ex-
pect it a:; you ai·e and cxpc'ct it now." This conception of salvation, 
Browning cleal'ly sets frnth in his fayorite poem, Pippa Passes, and 
in many other places. 
The situation in Pippa Passes is one familiar to Methodist back-
ground. Five souls i1: the city of Asola meet, in one day, their 
moments of supreme nisis. Upon the turn of each crisis rests the 
ultimate destiny of each soul. God sets Himself against the devil, 
and searching for a medium through which He might speak, finds 
lying open to the influx of His power, a little silk-mill worker. Led 
by His ~;pirit, she pa!-se.s near c,ach soul, just at the moment when evi! 
seems triumphant, and the man is all but lost, singing a message for 
God that pierces through the da1·kness of sin and despair, and brought 
instant and conscious :=:alvation. 
In the first part of the poem, a man and a woman have wrecked 
the moral law, committed rnmder, and are exulting in their triumph. 
Suddenly the voice of little Pippa breaks in upon them with her song: 
"God's in His heaven." Instantly there comes conviction of sin: the 
man and the woman, so utterly lost that to the wor!d there seems 
to be no hope, call upon God, and are snatched from the impending 
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ruin. In the sernncl scene, a man, filled with hate, with murder in 
his heart, is abcut to commit an :tct that will wreck his own soul and 
that of tl,e wonian ,vi:o lc,\'/.'S him. wh•n the voice of God, through 
little l'ippa's S<•ng: snatehe:=-· him out of the j::J,WS of hell, into light and 
love. In the third scene a young· man i,- about to commit the great 
refusal. Thl'l'e :s a cali to bis soul of a duty thnt must be done and 
it will cost him his Ii£('. But his n·fusal will cost him his soul. As 
Pir,pa's :-ong- 1'(':lChl•s him, lie 1:1·il'.'- r,ut: '' 'Ti:-: Goel',-; voice calls: how 
could I stay?" He goes forth to dil', with the consciousness of having 
saved his soul. In the final seene, a Bishop of the church finds him-
self in a momc!llt of tragic sriritual crisis. He has been tempted to 
yield tu :.i. situntion that would have damaged his soul and brought 
dishonor upon his church. Slowly he ponders until his subtle tempter 
thinks he is lost. · In that awfnl moment, the ,·,ong of Vippa flashes 
God before him, and with an ag:onizing cry. the Bisho.p leaps to his 
fod, drivec: hi,; :C:111rtet· frc·m him, crying out: "Pity me. Oh God." 
In each case ab0ve, man in extremity called upon God with full 
acceptance of Him, and forg·iveness and the sense of salvation followed. 
To each conws transformation, and peare, and a knowledge of God 
hitherto undreamed of 
Browning i:ti\'es eyen strong<"' emphasis of this situation in his great-
est poem, "ThP Ring- nr.d tre Boole'' In the f!Teat scc:tion, "The Pope," 
Pope Innocent :XII is passing- the sentence of death upon Guido 
Franceschini, the murderer of three hcJvless people-. Browning has 
drawn no characte1· more despicable, more hopelessly lost to good, 
than this Italian count. Ew•n the saintly pc,pe, as he calls for prayer 
for the condemned man sa?s: 
But, 
"For the main criminal, I have no hope-" 
"I stood at Naples once, a night so dark, 
I could have scarce conjectured there was earth 
Anywhere, sky or sea or world at all: 
But the night's black was burst through by a blaze-
Thuncler struck blow on blow, earth groaned and bore 
Through her whole length of mountain visible: 
There lay the city thick and plain with spires, 
And, like a ghost disshrouded, white the sea. 
So may the truth be flashed out by one blow, 
And Guido see, one imtant and be saved." 
In considering the doctrine of Christian perfection, Browning was 
(Probably more Methodistic than he w~s Wesleyan. This doctrine is 
1both ethical anrl mystical. It was summed up, almost with finality 
by Dante. Wesley's peculiar stress was thM "a christian is so far 
perfect as not to commit sin." Perhaps Browning, as many Methodists, 
could not or did not follow the leader in this particular concept, ar~ 
though it can be shown that the old Pope, in the Ring and the Book, 
is so near to God, so close to the world of t.he spirit, so nearly fuood 
with absolute truth, that he might be taken as evidence of Brown-
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ing's acquiescence PVcn in this high point in Wesley's treatment of 
the doctrine. However, thp1·e is no conviction more vigorously empha-
sized by the poet than his conception of growth. Always, he holds 
the soul to an infinitl-ly high goal. The whole of man's life is a 
struggle of the soul towal'd unity with God. Bunvahs says that 
Christian perfection is perfrct faith in a perfect savior, drawing from 
him a perfect love which flows forth in the activity of a perfect 
christian life. Bro\\'ning- is in full a~cord ·with this statement. To 
him perfection in g·ocdness is perfection in love. Indeed, he goes 
beyond Wesley in tha1 he., suhordinates knowledge to perfect love. The 
poet, too would reach out fo,· the perfection of the Father in heaven. 
Hence, Browning· i1,sists u~c•n the necessity of moral progress to-
ward tlie highest goal, \\'hich is the perfection of God. All evils 
and wrongs, temptations and apparent failures are but obstacles 
through which man must pres::.; his way and upon which he must test 
his soul; 
And again: 
"What is left for us, save in growth 
Of soul, to rise up far past both, 
From the gift looking to the giver, 
And frr:m man's dust to God's divinity." 
•• I •, 
"Is not God now in the world his power first made? 
fa not His love at issue still with sin?'' 
"I saw the p1nver: 1 see the Love once weak .. 
Resume the power: and this word 'I see,' 
Lo there is recognized the spirit of both 
That mo,·ing o'er the spirit of man, unblinds 
His eye-." 
And the dying St. John exclaims: 
"I say that man was made to grow, not stop; 
That help, he needed once, and needs no more, 
Having grown but an inch by, is withdrawn-. 
;'Man is not God but hath God's ends to serve, 
A Master to oley, a course to take, 
Somewhat to cast off, somewhat to become-." 
In the progressive i'tages toward Christian perfection, as:i,Wesley 
stated them, these lines are almost verbally at one: 
"I say, that as the babe you feed awhile, 
Becomes a boy and fit to feed himself, 
So minds at first must be spoon-fed with 
'.;. 
truth:_,,, 
I ·,' •, 
"Man apprehends· him (God) newly at each stage-.'' 
'· \ 
\ 
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and Browning has Bfr,hop Blougram say: 
"No, when the fig:ht begins within himself, . 
A man's worth s,)mething'. God stoo4)s o'er his head, 
Sata:i looks up bctw0en his feet-both tug-
He's left himself in the middle: the soul wakes 
And grows. Prolong that battic through his life! 
Never lean• prowing till the life to come." 
And for my final 1·dei'cnc,• tc this emphasis of Christian perfection: 
"To have to do with nothing but the true, 
The good, 1.h2 dcrnal-and these, not alone 
In the main cmrent of the general life, 
But small experiences of everyday, 
To learn not only by a comet's rush 
But a rc:=e ·s birt11-not by the grandeur, God-
But tlw comfort, Christ--." 
In referring to tlw doctrine of the witness of the spirit, _Wesley 
· stated that it eonee1·ns the }1 Plhodist to understand'. to expl~m, and 
defend it, because it ,rn,; one grand part 0f the testimony ~vh1ch God 
has given them to bear to maPkincl. God's spi1:it bearing ,~1tness th~t 
we are his chilclren---joy, peace and love berng the frmts of tlus 
testimony. f what 
For lack of space, I shall point out _onl~ two illu_str~tions o 
J take to be the influence of 1.his doctnne 111 Browmn!?,· s poems. The 
first is in the poem, Abt Vogler. . . 
At twilight, in the organ loft of the cathedral, the ol? music1a,n 
is relrasing· his soul through the fingers on the keys. Suddenly God_ s 
finger touches the musician's hand. There flow;-; ~ melody ~hat Is 
his soul and God's. They become joint creators m something so 
beautiful that it is too exquisite fo1· earth. It is the dream. palace 
of the mus;cian's s•ml. Th( music ended, the old ma:n bows his head 
over the keys and weeps, because he knew that he could no~ ~eproduce 
that which was the .flash of tl1t, finger of G0d. But the spmt of God 
had bourne witness with his spirit through a whisper in his -ear, not 
only of his sonship with God, but also of ?oc!'s imm~asureable care 
for the yearnings of his childi·en towa1·d Hn:n,. of Gods care for ~ur 
aspirations, our dream~ of good, our agomzmg struggles_ to brmg 
good out of e\'il, our pa:c:sion to bring harmony out o~ discord~all 
this God's spirit whispered to him, and love, peace and Joy came mto 
his heart as he said: 
''God ha:.- a few of us whom he whispers in the_ :ar; ,, 
The rest may rearnn and welcome: 'tis we musicians know. 
My second illustration of this Methodist _emphasis is f::om the poem 
Saul. David is recounting the story of his struggle with the forces 
of evil for the recovery of Saul, the king. He says: 
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"But O Thou w~o 1f~tl$'it grant us that day 
And befor12 it nort., ~d~~Jlm has granted thy help to assay, 
Carry on and ~KK~»mpih:(n, my adventure-my shield and my 
sword 
In that act wh('irt• m_r ~(JU] was thy servant, thy word 
was my \\'Ori!~ 
Still be witJ1 nu,·, 1Wiki1J1 ,iJten at the summit of human endeavor 
And scali11g t},Q J-i~~·!fw>'\'!, man's thought could, gazed hop-2lessly 
ever 
On the new i,tf(:'ttdi Ii!' hiE.iaven above me-till mighty to save 
Just one lift ~)f :tJw hiatnd dean•d that distance-God's 
throne frm~ tmttl~ g-rave." 
And as young David W(c!~! Fw~me that ni~ht h,! testifies: 
"I know not too wdl ho~ J fo1:md my way home in the night. 
There were witiw:-:c'•~~, l:(,!hitJ1t't-~ about me to left and to right, 
Angels, powers, thr: w;,1~rttktNlf un;;een, the above, the aware: 
I repressed, I g~,t thr~,.u~'h dlil-m as hardly, as struggingly there. 
As a runner bes<ct by t!i~ jJ1opuiac-e tarnished for news-
Life or death. The whofo ti;o-th was awakened, hell loosed with her 
crews 
And the stars of night 1Md, w~th emotion, and tingled and shot 
Out in fire an,i stnmg r~iitiJ ,ii pent knowledge: but I fainted not, 
For the Hand still im4y~•ll1-1i ID(• at once ar:d -;upported, suppressed 
All the tumult, and <jU('.'t'd\lli(f it with quiet a!1cl holy bequest, 
Till the rapture wa:-s :-:h1uit fo ftM:lf, and the earth sank to rest." 
I know of n0 rno1(' 1><1w~t·fof :;itatement of God's spirit bearing wit-
ness with th(• spirit of m~w Hli~/ he is His child, that he has done well, 
and this by divine c,·id-\:'!ll:k ~mt s;:upernaturally imparted. If Browning 
obtained thiR profound ,e<1w:k~j(Jtt efaewhere than from Methodist em-
phasis, his mind and th2.t 1,f w~::;;]ey show a strange coincidental unity. 
I pass over Browning-';,; 1fMHfo-d opposition to Calvinism. Indeed 
he goes far b~yond ..l\fothmH_;,:m fo his nvuls10n from this influence. 
I come now to the hi:-:~ lfo!JJ1odist emphasis whic-h I .feel influenced 
Bro\vni11g·-cathoiic i~v, ,m,,J I :i:nall u»e only one illu:c.tration. 
The poet re.pr<:~•-nt--= a m~w as going into a little chapel, Mount 
Zion, to escape a rainy Chd~tm~~ Eve. The chapel has been designated 
by some Browning- ~chofa~·;,, ~$'i ~~ ).fothodist chapel. In many respects 
it resembles thP th-,cripfrm of early Methodist gatherings. The speaker 
in the poem wa:-: n<>t <'.•;nfotllh: t~ceived; he was eyed as an outsider, 
a sheep of another f<>ld, nf,·m·ly he wa8 made to feel that the people 
in the chapel comidd'(:'.-<~ ti·wm<1«-Ivt•::; as the sole possessors of the 
Christ of love_ Di:-:gu:-:t('.'d 1Jw man left the chapel and went out into 
the night. There, a~ tJw ;,,Jk:y deared, he beg-an to contemplate the 
infinite power of Go,f, a:-o k~'itfont in man and nature, and to postulate 
his infinite love Sud-<fonh·, he lr.oked up to see the white-robed 
Christ at his side. He, Uit.i ha~! been in the little chapel. Caught in the 
folds of the robe of Cbr~.~t, fo Whom he had -prayed, the man finds 
himself following Chd:,;t aen;s:if the world until he enters the great 
cathedral at Rome, There amid all the pageantry of the Catholic 
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church with its beauty and its symbolism, thousands are celebrating 
the bi;th of Christ. They do it with the pride of antiquity, and with 
the certainty of the ancient claim of €xclusivencss. But the Christ 
of Love goes in, and enters into the worship. But the man, a Pro-
testant will not enter. Next, he finds himself in the classroom of a 
Germa~ professor who is lecturing his student~ upon the Chri~t myt~. 
To his amazement, Christ is there too. This myth of Ch~1st, this 
Christianity, says the professor, cannot be accepted by the mtellect; 
He was a man, said the lecturer: 
"A man-a right true man, however, 
Whose work was worthy of a man's endeavor: 
Work, that gave warrant almost sufficient 
To his disciples for rather believing 
d .. t-" He was just omnipotent an ommscien . 
And as the Professor ar::proaches the end of his lecture, in which 
he has reduced Lhe myth to intellectual dnst and ashes, he completes 
his discourse with this astonishing admonition to his students: 
"Go home and venerate the myth 
I thus have experimented with-
This man, continue to adore him, 
Rather than all who went before him 
And all who eve!' follow after." 
And then, in a flash, the man finds himself back in the little chapel. 
"I have been sure, this Christmas-Eve 
God's own hand did the rainbow weave, 
Whereby the truth from heaven slid 
Into my soul? I cannot bid 
The world admit he stooped to heal 
My soul, as if in thunder peal 
Where one heard noise and one saw flame, 
I only know he named my name-." 
What was the tn~th Browning learned? That Christ was in the little 
despised chapel, that ht: was in the great Vatican at Rome, that he w~s 
in the lecture room of tht German Professor, ·because love was m 
each place. Where love is, Christ is. God do2,;, not disdain to slake 
his thirst at the po crest love ever offered. 
In conclusion, I may f,'ay that in this ,paper, I have selected the em-
phases which characterized the spiritual awakening led by John 
Wesley and which ::!.re the heritage of the church which he 1€ft to !he 
world. I ha,·e endeavored to trace in the poetry of Ro 1bert Brownmg 
these same emphases, in the belief that in a very definite way the 
one was somewhat responsible for the other. It is to be admitted 
that the Bible and the truths once delivered to the saints were ac-
cessible to both Wesley and Browning. So also were Plato and the 
philosophers. But I cannot avoid the conviction that the Methodist 
movement did not grow out of the religious world as it existed for-
a hundred years before it quickened and illuminated England. When 
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Browning came there was at hand a passion, a method, emphases, 
which became the medium through ,vhich he expressed himself. This 
ex;pression is so similar to that of the powerful Methodist movement 
that gripped the England of his life time, that one is justified in feel-
ing that the poet found in it that which satisfied his soul and made 
him one of the most Yirile religious thinkers m our Literature. If 
this be reasonable, :'.\fotl1ocli:-:m may lay claim to its enrichment of the 
thought and message of one of the strongest and greatest poets of his 
age. While Tennyson held to the calm hopes of his established church, 
~bile M~tthew Arnold sought to obtain a stately righteousness by an 
inner adJustment to the moral order, Browning seems to have eaught 
in his poetry the same sort of thing that the despised Methodists of 
his day had caught. And he saw that it was good, and that it was 
true. 
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l ~=~~[::~~E:·~t ~: r:::::::::::::::::::::::.'::::::::::::::\, !=~~: 
~I ~;~;~~~~:\·;:\.-~~kl -~;i-°·&~i~~·~i~ .. ;t~ .. B~~·d1 t )~•,,. 
l Rivers ........................................................ .Jan. 
~. ( 'harleston, S. C. ........................................ .Jan. 
LOI l'harleston. S. C ......................................... .Ian. 
11 l 'harleston, S. C .......................................... I an. 
l:!I Charleston. S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
\3, Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Ta11. 
: .;' Charleston, S. C......................................... .I an. 
• 5~ Camden, S. C ............................................. .Jan. 
! 61 ( 'am den, S. C .............................................. I an. 
lil <'amden. S. C ............................................. .Ian. 
'81 A11~usta. Ga ............................................... .Jan. 
!()I Charle-ston. S. C ........................................ Ian. 
~O <'a111den, S. C ............................................. l)ec. 
:!1 I Sparta. Ga ................................................. l)ec. 
221 ('harleston, S. C ......................................... nee. 
2:1 1 Liberty Chapel, Ga ................................. Dec. 
2·11 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
251 Col11111bia, S. C ........................................... De". 
26 Ca111den. S. C ............................................. Dec. 
27 Cl1arleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
'.!8 Fayetteville, N. C ..................................... .Jan. 
29 l\Jilledgeville, Ga ..................................... Dec. 
30 Charleston, S. C......................................... Dec. 
31 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
32\• Augusta, Ga ................................................ Jan. 
33 Camden, S. C............................................. Dec. 
341 Charle-ston, S. C ......................................... .Tan. 
J:,, L'oa1111 l•la, ::-. L' .......................................... , 
36, Augu.:-:ta. Ga ............................................... 1 
3,i Savannah. Ga ............................................. '! 
3S! Charle::;tlln. ::3. C ..................................... .. 
3:f t\\.ilmington, :,,; . C ..................................... 1 
-10 1 Milledge,·ille, Ga ................................... .. HI Augu:sta, Ga .............................................. . 
42 Carnden, S. C ........................................... .. 
43 Cl:arie>-tl•n, S. C ...................................... . 
44::t.• 'o:u111hia, S. C .......................................... . 
45 !<'ayer teville. :,.. . C ................................... .. 
46 Dar iug•on, S. C ...................................... . 
47 LinCc'luton, N. c ...................................... . 
48 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
49 Colun:bia, S. C .......................................... . 
50 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
51 \Vilmington, N. C ................................... .. 
52 Colun1bia, S. C ......................................... .. 
53 Cheraw, S. C ............................................. .. 
54 Charlesto11, S. C ........................................ . 
55 Ca,nden, S. C ............................................ . 
56 Charlotte, N. C ........................................ . 
57 Cokesbury, S. C ........................................ . 
58 George-town, S. C .................................... . 
5!1 Colu111bia, S. C .......................................... . 
60 Fayetteville, N. C ................................... .. 
61 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
62 \Vilmington, N. C ................................... .. 
o3 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
64 Ca111den, S. C ............................................ . 
65 Wadesboro, N. C ..................................... .. 
66 Georgetown, S. C ................................... .. 
67 Surnter, S. C .............................................. . 
68 Newberry, S. C ........................................ .. 
69 Colun1bia, S. C ......................................... .. 
70 I.Vlarion, S. C .............................................. . 
71 Yorkville, S. C .......................................... . 
72 Charlotte. N. C ....................................... .. 
7:l. Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
741 Greenville-, S. C ....................................... .. 
751 Columbia, S. C .......................................... . 
76: Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
77i Spartanburg, S. C ................................... .. 
'81 Sumter, S. C .............................................. . 
791 Newberry, S. C .......................................... . 
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1797 l'nke an,l Asbtl!'y ................................................ l ~ot known ································I 
1798 .Jonathan .Jackson ............................................ Not known ............................... . 
1799 Frarwis ,\sbury ................................................... Jesse Lee ................................... . 
lXOO Franl'is ,\sbtu·~· .................................................. 1 Jesse Lee ................................... . 
1801 .\shtir~· and \Vhatcoat. ..................................... J. Norn1an ............................... . 
1802 Franris .\sbury ................................................. N. Snethen 
1803 F1·:111<·is .\shury .................................................. N. Sne-then 
1804 ('nkp anll Asliury ................................................ N. Snetben 
1805 Asbury and \Yhatcoat.. .................................... Jno. l\Ic\'~•an 
1805 .•\:-:bur~· and \Vhatco:~t.. .................................... .Jas. Hill ...... .. 
1806 F'ra nris Asbury .................................................. Lewis Meyers 
1807 Franc-is ,\shur~· .................................................. Lewis Meyers 
1808 Asbury and :\IC'Kendree .................................. \V. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1809 A:-:hury an<l :\!cKendree ................................. \V. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1810 Ashury an,1 ::\lcKemlree .................................. W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1811 Asbury and :\lcKernlree .................................. W. l\I. Kennedy ....................... . 
1812 Asbury and :\lcKendree .................................. \V. l\I. T<:e-nnedy ....................... . 
1814 Asbury and l\TcKendree .................................. \V. :i\L Kennedy ....................... . 
1814 Asbur~· and ::\TcI<:endree .................................. A. Talley ................................... . 
1815 \Ym. l\1cKendree ................................................ A. Talley ................................... . 
1816 McKendree and George .................................. j A. Talley ................................... . 
1818 \V111. l\lcI<:endree ................................................ 1 S. I<:. flodges ........................... . 
1818 R. R. Roberts ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
1820 I Enoch George .................................................... W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1821 I En,,c•h lienrge .................................................... , \\· . .ll. 1..:.ennedy ........................ : 
1S22 I :II, h.c•ndret.> and \.ic•nq~e .................................. 1 \\" • .'.\I. Kennedy ........................ ! 
JS:!3 1 l{. H. H,•bc•rt::; ...................................................... ( \\' .. :\l. Kemredy ........................ ! 
i~~t lf t/"U~:,te·l:·i;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~:: ~t f :;:;::t::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
18.26 ,lu:-:hua Sc,u«• ...................................................... [ \\·. :.\I. Kennedy ........................ [ 
1827 :llc-Kemlree. ltoberrn and Soule .................... S. K. Hodges ............................ ! 
1828 ,Jll::;hua Soule ...................................................... S. h:. Hodges .......................... ) 
1829 Wm . .:.\leKendree ................................................ \V. M. Kennedy ........................ ! 
1830 Joshua Soule ...................................................... Jno. Howard ····························/ 
1831 \V. M. Kennedy ................................................ S. \V. Capers ............................. . 
18321 Elijah Hedding .................................................. \V. ::\L \Vightman ................... . 
1833 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. l\L \Vight111an ................... . 
1834 Ernory and Andre-w .......................................... \V. :\I. \Vightman ................... . 
1835 I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. :.\I. \Yightn1an ................... . 
1836 I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. J\I. \Vightman ................... . 
1837 Maleulrn :\IcPherson ........................................ \V. M. \Vightman ................... . 
1838 Thun1as A. Morris ............................................ \Vin. Capers ........................... . 
1831! J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. 1\I. W1ght1nan ................... . 
18·!0 Thomas A. l\Iorris ............................................ \V. M. \Vightman ................... . 
1841 I. 0. Andrew ........................................................ J. H. Wheeler ........................... . 
1842 B. \Vaugh ............................................................ J. H. \\'heeler ........................... . 
18-13 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ J. H. \Vheeler ........................... . 
1844 Joshua Soule ...................................................... / J. H. Wheeler ........................... . 
1844 Joshua Soule ...................................................... .J. H. \Vheeler ........................... . 
1845 J. 0. Andrew........................................................ P. A. l\L Williams ................... . 
1847 Wrn. Capers ........................................................ P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
1848 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
1848 \\·m. <:aJH·rs ........................................................ P. A. M:. '\Villia111s ................... . 
1849 .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Willia111s ................... . 
1850 IR. l'aine ............................................................... P. A. l\I. \Villian1s ................... . 
1851 .J. 0. Andrew ...................................................... P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
1853 \Vnr. Capers ........................................................ , P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
1853 R. Paine ................................................................ P. A. 1\1. \Villiams ................... . 
1854 J G. F. Pierce ....................................................... , P. A. 1\1. \Villiams ................... . 
1855 .John Early .......................................................... P. A. M. W!lliams ................... . 
1856 J. 0. Andre-w ..................................................... P. A. 1\1. W11llams ................... . 
1857 H. Paine ................................................................ P. A. J.\,I. Williams ................... . 
18:,& J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. lllood ............................... . 
1859 John Early .......................................................... F. A. lliood ............................... . 
1860 H.. l'aine ................................................................ F. A. lllood ............................... . 
1861 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
1862 John Barly .......................................................... F. A. J.\,lood ............................... . 
1863 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. J.\,lood ............................... . 
1864 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. l\,lood ............................... . 
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A I Pla~e, .. 
§ :. I 
z 
I 
81 l\llarion, S. C ................................................ . 
82 Morganton, N. C ...................................... . 
83 Abbeville, S. C .......................................... . 
84 Cheraw, S. C .............................................. . 
85 Charleston, S. C ....................................... .. 
86 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
87 Anderson, S. C ......................................... .. 
88 Sun1ter, S. C .............................................. . 
891 Greenville, s. C ............................. ___ _ 
90 Orangeburg, S. C .................................... . 
91 Chester, S. C ............................................. .. 
92 Colurnbia, S. C .......................................... . 
93 Newberry, S. C .......................................... . 
94 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
95 Marion, S. C .............................................. . 
96 Union, S. C ................................................ . 
97 Greenville, S. C ........................................ . 
98 Sumter, S. C .............................................. . 
S9 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
100 Colun1bia, S. C .......................................... . 
101 Orangeburg, S. C ...................................... . 
1u21 Spartanburg, S. C ................................... .. 
1031 \Vinnsboro, S. C ........................................ . 
104 Camden, 5. C ............................................ . 
105[ Anderson, S. C .......................................... . 
1061 Darlington. S. C ...................................... . 
1071 Charleston, S. C ...................................... . 
108 Surnter, S. C .............................................. . 
1091 Laurens, S. C ............................................ . 
1101 Rock Hill, S. C .......................................... . 
111 Abbeville, S. C .......................................... . 
112 Florence, S. C ............................................ . 
113 Greenwood, S. C ...................................... . 
114 Orangeburg, S. C .................................... . 
115 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
116 Columbia, S. C .......................................... . 













































































\Vn1. l\1. \Vightn1an ............................................ F. A. Mood ............................... . 
\Vm. l\l. \Vight1nan ............................................ F. A. l\1oud .............................. .. 
D. S. Doggett ........................................................ F. l\l. Kennedy ........................ .. 
H. H. Kavanaugh .............................................. F. l\l. Kennedy ........................ .. 
G. F. Piere<' .......................................................... F. :\1. Kennerly ......................... . 
R. Paine .............................................................. I<'. 1\1. Kennedy ........................ .. 
R. Paine ................................................................ \V. C. Power ............................ .. 
H. N. l\lcTyeire .................................................. \V. C. Power ............................ .. 
E. 1\1. Marvirr ........................................................ 1 W. C. Power ............................ .. 
'£i. \:i. 1fe:::1:;;·i";g.'h::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~: ~: {~~:!~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
D. S. Doggett ...................................................... ! W. C. Power ............................. . 
\Vn1. 1\L Wightman .......................................... ! W. C. Power ............................ .. 
':mil. l\li.hi~~i~~.~.~~.'.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: g: i~~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'---- ·.v. C. Power 
C. Power ............................ .. 
C. Power ............................. . 
C. Power ............................. . 
C. l'ower ............................ .. 
l'ower ............................. . 
Chreitzberg ................... . 
1''. < ~h rei tzberg .................. .. 
I<'. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
J<'. C'hreitz!Jerg .................. .. 
F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
F. Chreitzuerg .................. .. 
0. Watson ........................... . 
0. Watson ........................... . 
0. Watson .......................... .. 
0. Watson .......................... .. r: s~~!~.~.~;.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I i: §: :~!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 












































1181 Green-ville, S. C......................................... Dec. 9, 19031 A. Coke 81J1 i th.................................................... E. O. Watson............................ 79,073 
119 Darlington, S. C ......................................... Dec. 14, 1904 A. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... E. O. Watson ............................ 80,358 
120 Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 13, 1905 \V. A. Candler .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 81,554 
121 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 28, 1906 A. W. \Vilf;on ........................................................ E. 0. Watson ............................ 83,681 
122 Gaffney, S. C ............................................... Nov. 27, 1907 I H. C'. l\1orrison .................................................... 1,;. O. Watson ............................ 85,161 
123 Laurens. S. C ............................................. Nov. 25, 1!108 I A. \V. Wilson ...................................................... 1.:::. 0. Watson ............................ 85,626 
124 Abbeville, S. C ........................................... Dec. 8, 19091 •\· \V. Wilsr:n ...................................................... K 0. \Vatson ............................ 87,442 
125 Charleston. S. C ......................................... Dec. 7. 1910 l•,. R. Hendrix ...................................................... E. O. \Vatson ............................ 90,511 
12G Bennettsville, S. C ................................... Nov. 29, 1911 ,T. C. Kiigo ............................................................ E:. O. \Vatson ............................ 91,200 
1271 Anderson, S. C ........................................... Nov. 26, 1912 .T. C. Ki•go ............................................................ E. 0. Watson-............................ 93.546 
1281 Rock Hill. S. C ........................................... Nov. 26, 1913 A. \V. \Vi;son an<l Collins Denny ................ E. 0. Watson ............................ 95,260 
129\ Sumter, S. C' ............................................... Nov. 25, 1914 Collins Denny .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 98,347 
130\ f'lrnrleston, S. C ....................................... Dec. 1, 1915 Collins Denny .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 50,657 
1311 Florence, S. C ............................................. Nov. 29, 1916 James Atkins .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 52.092 
1321 Bishopville. S. C ....................................... Nov. 21, 1917 I James Atkins .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,866 
1:,:i, < >rn11g-,,hurg, S. I' ..................................... Dec. 4, 1918 I U. V. ':V Darlin-gton ........................................ I.::. 0. Watson ............................ 53,208 
1:l41 McColl, S. C ............................................... Nov. 26, 1919 \ U. V. W Darlin-gton ........................................ H. G. Hardin ............................ 54.888 
13fil Geoigetown, S. C ..................................... :-Jov. 24. 1920 I U. V \V. Darlin·gton .............. , ......................... Wm. V. Dihhle .......................... 56.725 
1:rn1 St. Georg-e, S. C ....................................... J Nov. 30. 1!121 I lJ. \' \V l>arlington ........................................ l Wm. V. D11Jhie .......................... 1 60.l!l!! 
1371Marion, S. C ................................................. Nov. 29, 19221 Collins D8nny ...................................................... 1 Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 60,949 
138 Kingstree, S. C ........................................... Nov. 28, 192:ll Collins Denny ...................................................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... \ 62,284 
139 Dillon, S. C .................................................... Dec. 3, 19241 Collins Denny ...................................................... \Vrn. Y. Dibble .......................... ! 63,325 
140 Darlington, S. C ......................................... N(}v. 25, 1925\ Collin:-; Denny ...................................................... \Vrn. V. DihhlP .......................... I 64,213 
1411 Benn0ttsYillC', S. C .................................... Nov. 17, 19261 Edwin D, l\1ouzon .............................................. l \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 64,410 
1421 Bishopville. S. C ........................................ Nov. 30, 19271 Edwin D. Mouzon .............................................. l \Vm. V. Dibhle .......................... 65,304 
1431 OrangPlmrg, 8. C ........................................ I Nov. 14, 19281 Edwin D. Mouzon .............................................. l \Vrn. V. Dibb'e .......................... 65,235 
1441 Char'eston, S. C .......................................... j Nov. 13, 1929\ Edwin D. Mnuzon .............................................. l Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,076 
14fil Mullins, S. C ................................................ I Nov. 12, l!l30I \Yarn•n A. Candler ............................................ ! \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,780 
146\ Sumter, S. C ................................................ I Nov. 11, 1931\ \Varr0n ,\. Candler ............................................ ! \Vrn. V. Dibble .......................... 65,632 
1471 Florence, S. C ............................................ Nov. 2, 19321 \Varren A. Candler ............................................ ! \Vrn. V. Dibble .......................... 66,816 
148\ Camden, IS. C ................................................ Nov. 15, 19331 Warren A. Candler ............................................ ! Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 68,408 





















lfiOI Conway, S. C ................................................ Nov. 14, 1935\ Paul B. Kern ........................................................ l George K. Way ........................ 69,553 
151 I Charleston, S. C .......................................... Nov. 12, 193GI Paul B. Kern ........................................................ l George K. Way ........................ \ 69,050 
1521 Marion, S. C ................................................. !Nov. 10, l!l37 \Paul B. Kern .......................................................... l,George K. Way ........................ l 69,9751 .......... .. 
1531 Hartsville, S. C ........................................... jNov. 10, lnR l(;lare Purce'I. ......................................................... IGeorge K. Way ........................ ! 71,0281 ........... . 
1541 Orangeburg, S. C ..................................... \ Nov. 9, 1939 lC 1are Purcell... ....................................................... , Georg., K. Way ........................ ! 71,270 J .......... .. 
1551 Florence, ~. C ............................................. I Nov. 14, 1940 I\Yfll!am T. \Vatk)ns ............................................ l George I-C Way ........................ l 70,713 I .......... .. 
1561 Bennettsville, S. C ..................................... I Oct. 30, 1941\William T. \Vatkms ............................................ George K. Way........................ 70,907 , ......... .. 
•Rerrn,ve<l from Louhn-ille. Ga. tRemov e<l from Wilmington, N. C. :!:Georgia Conference set-otr. 
Up1>,ir South C11,rolina Conf P-rence a et-off ip 1 Ill~. 
~"". ·,,._ .,__.j'!'., 'I(.,.~.....,_._ 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
STANDING RULES 
Standing Rules for the South Carolina Annual Conference 
A. General Regulations: 
1. The Bishop, the District Superintendents, and the Host Pastor 
shall be a Committee to arrange the Annual Conference Program. 
2. As far as applicable the parlimentary rules of the last General 
Conference shall govern this body. 
3. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are not members 
of the Conference) may have the privileges of the f10or for speaking 
to their reports. 
4. Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committe~s, t_og:ther 
with all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented m triplicate. 
5. The Committee on Nominations shall be responsible for the selec-
tion of persons to write the memoirs of preachers who have died dur-
ing the year. These shall be published in the printed Journal. A 
page shall be inscribed to the memory of preachers' wives, and widows, 
deceased. 
6. A Contingent Fund of $250, shall be maintained _out of the 
funds collected for the secretarial and Journal expense: m order to 
finance ( 1) commission, ( 2) judicial proceedings, and ( 3) other 
proper needs unprovided for. The Conference Treasurer shall be the 
custodian of this fund, and shall make disbursements on order of the 
Conference, or of the cabinet in the interim. . . . 
7. :-l'o trn~-tee or member of the faculty 01· staff of ai1y 111stitut1on'. 
-0r nrnnager (If any interest, shall at the same time be a member of 
the parent or supervising board or commission, unless otherwise re-
quired by the Di,,cipline. 
B. Ministerial Character: . 
1. In accordance with the optional prov1s10ns of paragraph 465 m 
the Discipline, the name of each Preacher shall be call_ed !n open Co_n-
f erence session. At the completion of the call, by distncts, the Dis-
trict Superintendent shall answer for the charact~rs of all the Preachers 
in his District; provided, that the names of retired preachers, under-
graduates, local elders, and those serving appointments other _t~an 
pastoral charges, may be called at the discretion of the presidmg 
Bishop. 
C. Nominations and Board Organization: . 
1. The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, a~d Stand~ng 
Committees and shall also make nominations for vacancies occurmg 
in same, ex~ept as otherwise .provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
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2. When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent his 
membership on any Disciplinary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of Jfonag-e1·s, or service on Commissions and Com-
mittees when nominations al'e made by groups other than the Confer-
ence Committee on Xominations. All vacancit•s which may occur shall 
be filled from nominations made by the C"nfcrence Committee on 
Nominations before the final adjournment of the Annual Conference. 
3. Each quadn·nn:al Boanl shall be connne<l fol' or,.:~mization (at 
which a majority of nwrnbers must be present) by a District Super-
intendent appointed l1y the Bishop. The election of officers shall be 
by ballot. 
4. Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees shall assume 
their functions upon the adjoumment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
D. Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
1. The Board of ::\Iissions and Church Extension shall be composed 
of one Layman from each district, an equal number of ministers, and 
such other additio1rnl members as are required by the Discipline. 
E. Board of Education: 
1. The Board of Educ[1tion shall he composed of one layman from 
each district, and an equal number of ministers, such other additional 
members as provided for in the Discipline, and ex-officio, any member 
of the General Board of Education, living within the bounds of the 
Confel'ence, unless prerluded elsewhere in the Standing Rules. Addi-
tional nominations prnposed by the Board shall be made only after 
consultation with the Cabinet. 
2. Every two y0ari, ( even numbered years) the Board ~hall nomi-
nate suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
our educational institutions, including four managers of the Southern 
Christian Advocate. All of which institutions shall make their reports 
through this Board. 
3. The Bo:-ird o1 Education and the Board of Mini:cterial Training 
shall cooperate in appointing the Board of Managers for the Pastors' 
School. 
4. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, 
and Race Relations Sunday shall be sent to the Treasurer of the Con-
ference Board of Education. 
F. Board of Conference Claimants: 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of six 
laymen and an equal number of ministers. 
2. Appropriations to our claimants shall be sent direct to· them. 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. There shall be a Board of Hospitals and Homes as provided for 
in the Discipline. 
--r 
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2. The Boal'd ,,f lfm,pitab and Homes shall receive the annual 
report of Epwot"l.h Oq,fi:wgl-(e m,d transmit same to the Annual Con-
ferenc:e; t:nd l vvry two y(•:u·:-< ( even numbered years) •·11:111 11ominate 
to the Arn1u·d Cotif( n ::r-,, 1uitahle persons to be eJcct,!d }Janag-crs 
of Epworth Or11l::i11}.;'.,!li, 
3. The Board !-'hall !lave authority to u:e:e Golden Cross or other 
available funds f1JI' th1i hrc;iltcdization of r<:tired ministers, their wives, 
widows, and d<:JH'lld'. J;l I i:ildn·n, wido,vs and dependent c:hildren of 
ministers who have dir•tl ln rnvice; provided, that not more than $50 
shall be apprnJJ1'::.i1~d ti, any particular c:ase during an Annual Con-
ference year. 
H. Board of T(•mpc 1·ance: 
1. The Board of 1'nr1p1•rance shall be composed of one layman from 
each distrid and an ,i,prnl number of ministers. 
I. World Peace C<immi:•1d1m: 
1. Th:s Conrniis:-:i,111 dwll he compoRecl of four ministers and three 
laymen, :.!nd :-hall nw~<· Wi annual report to the Annual Conference. 
J. CommittN· <in SJJ(!t·ial fJayn: 
1. There shall lw a 1 ; t;;iln•nnial Committee on Special Days com-
posed of one reprc0 ,,nt;,.1.>:1: fn,m N1ch Disciplinary Board, to which 
shall be refl'ned :,,JI 1·1•11u1•;,sl.:-s for the observance of special days, with 
or without offerill'.!:-', ot.L1:r than provided for in the Discipline. 
2. This Committi'.e ;,:hall rm•pare and present to the Annual Con-
ference a l'a!t•ndar qf ~f/1•1'.ial Da~·s for its approval for the Conference 
year, inc:ludin~ thos<' t'l!IJUin·d by the Discipline. 
K. Journal and Yeadw,,k: 
1. There :-:hall lH! a 1111;11Jn,nnial Committee composecl of four min-
isters and thrl'<'. la_yuwn, t.rwether with the Secretary and Statistician 
ex-officio, whieh :'ball 1,ublhh the Journal annually. This Committee 
shall abo estirnat<: ,\'<•arl,v t.h1: amount needed to (1) publish the Journal 
and Yearbook, ( 2 J fln;JJH'(' th(: work of the Secretary and Stati:-,tician, 
(3) niaintain th<~ <:11ntinrt1:rit. Fund, a:; provided for in A-4, and report 
its estimate to th<• <:11tlllilli-Ylr,n on Worlcl Service. 
2. The Conf<•n·11<·1• .J,,:irn·,l :-:hall he printed according to the recorn-
mendation of par:ig'!'ar,h 11;:::: of the DiRcipline, with the Standing 
Rules and Stati"t:<·s add1•d. 
3. Tlw pri:1tt•d .f <1urmtl ilhall he the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4. A Committu<! Andi !,(: elc<·ted annually to examine the daily 
journal and report t,1 Hw Confrrence. 
L. DiRtribulion of App11!'1.ir,nm£>nts: 
1. The amount dl11tti•rl by the Annual Conference to the Districts 
for Conference and Corrnntional purposes shall be apportioned to the 
charges hy the District St(•wards. 
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M. Benevolenct! Funds: 
1. The Conf<.rcnt'P Tl',, . . , . h 1 coll• t I . c ,tsm e i s a 1 oe the custodian of all funds 
. ~c. cchon_ t/1,! _budg-c•t for Annual Confet'encc Benevolences and he 
ma:> m t <! mt,•1·1111 up,,n i·. , ·t . ' 
f l
. . t ' c ques ' pay to any Confcrl'nl'e Boards such 
unc s us ,iu 111·i•· fnv,, h 1 · · - , •' , on Jl1< to meet their needs. provided th· t th 
pro i·ata n•q1Ji1·r•d shall !,,. dulv observed 1·11 the f''1' I . ttl ' a e 
2 fJ ... J. • . . • · na sc ement. 
. ,,Hu 1 :,;, r ,,111111:ssHins ;ind Committees o.t· th., ,. f . . . 
ap . .·, l' _. • e von crcnce recc1vm•• 
p10JH1<1 J1Jt1;; ;;hall nwkc• an annual re11ort t th C f' . . . b 
;;;, ·t, ·. , I . • . 0 e on e1ence givmg 
h:n~.c1111zec l"f..1tt·trH·11t. rd aJ! rec·cipt~, di:-;um·scmcnts and funds on 
. 3. Tbt" _<>11,1•:oi, •.;,,'.: t,i1 Wor]cl Sc·rviC"c and Fin,111ce ."f1•.,)] 
II' the 'l'-h11u•v f • / ,. \ • ,, ,, indu<le 
' · · ' ,.,., ,,,1 rm1e1·cnce Vo1·k annu·lllv • • 
SUI"' ll ' ' ff' ' ' • JI clll ,lllll) un t fur iu-
·$,., /; ,u• ,'ill 1,·1c11t f,, Jiay (.c_, the designated lwnefieiary the sum of 
I,)). J() ll)H)ll ( lw dud h (J (' a clerical me111bn1• of +h C J: 'n • ·, j' I· , . . '- ~ 2 011 ,el'(:nce. 
ICSC 1111( ;i ; Lall k: adm1msten·cl uy th ('. f' . " .. t' 1" . - e on e1 ence l 11•a·mi·cr 'tnd 
~e •,xc<•ut1v'-! 1 1,1111nif.tec of t!ic Commission on Wor: I s. ·. ·. ' 
Fm,rn ·e Th(• , . •.. . .c , et vice anti 
• L • - . ,,,111n1,sH1n :-:h,dl nu~kc an annual re1)c• t tl C 
ft,1•cnc • f II , tt o w on-
-- e O a r;;:,:uJ1rH·11•c·nt, uf this fund. 
N. Districts: 
1. There shall 
forence. 
be Ii Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
0. District Ccm fo1·cnccs: 
1. A District Crmfol'encc shall be held annuallv in each Dist · t 
2· Each pasf.lmd <'harge shall be entitlecl to • one lay dele:
1
; · 
electe_<l annually f,y the qua!'terly conference, in addition to the m:;~ 
bersh1p p!'ovickd /'1,1· in the Discipline. 
P. Support oJ' JJL,l.1·iet Supel'intendcnts: 
l._ In acc<~td_;rn_,·t: with optional provisions of paragraphs 840 and 
84l m_ ihe D1:,c'.tJ 1l:1H:, the suppoit of the District Superintendent h 11 
be estimatc>d and di,Jriliutt•d by the District Stewards as f s s ~ 
paragraph 84 l. set orth m 
Q. Lay Deleg·utr·;,; to the Annual Conference: 
1: The Lay IJ,·lcJ!;atrJ and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the Annual 
Confcrcnc:e shall lit 1•Jr•c-ted annually in each pastoral charge. 
R. Election Marwg-et·H: 
l._ At any H:s;.;ir,n rd' the Annual Conference where there are to be 
electwn:-;, of Offi,,,,n; 01· Dl'leg-ates by ballot, there• shall be elected a 
Board _of :"f anag~•l'H r·omposcd of one minister and one layman from 
each D:sl!'wt, wliwh shall condmt elections as the Annual Conference 
shall dircet. 
S. Election of D1:h~g-atc.:.; :-General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates t() the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be el~cted according- to the recommendations of the General Confer-
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.... ../ Ii :li 1111100, ······1· 1 2;;00: ...... . ..... 1 
Charleston: Asbury........ 21 121 !t.11! :i." ;35 2fi :,s,i[ .... .... 81 12 1; ,01100, ...... 11 sum: ...... 1 ······1 
Betl.iel ................. 2G ····1 l-1811 21 7,, (i21 1:i1:, 1 •••• • ••• lfi 1 ;\~, 1, ~ill1Jfll1, ...... 
1
. 1'1 lUIJOO; ...... 1 ..... . 
Sp;1~1g St. .••.•.•..•..• 2!J ., ]()(j(li 21 21 4:11 10GH 1 •••• 1 1• 2~. 1.· ;,(1()1111 •••••• 11 Sl)O.Oi 800, ;;r,no.: 
'I runty ............... · 1 6 2 GO:\, 11 53) 2:11· 1;:1s'. . . . . 1 4/ :::--; 1t (j]llll(I, • . . . . . 11 (illOlli ...... ! ;;001 
Cherokee Place ............ li 2, 370; 18 32·
1 
lS ·102/ .... .... !I' lii, ll ,i:',IJII', ...... '. 11 :'.1;:,01 ...... , ······1 
N. Charl~·ston . . . . . • . . . . . . . . !! .... : 2ii(i' 4 11 11 :nol 1 1 1 li, 2 ~IJIIOI 125i l! 20001 ...... ' ..... . 
Cottagenlll' ················1 1;31 21 •l:!1) :;, 31 8 ,119\ .... .... 1 :::•; ::[ :1orn.1 ...••. f 1! :J,,rn!1 ...•.. 1 •••••• 1 
Dorc-lwster-Ld>anon . . . . . . . . 11 11 ;;v,f 10, S, 20 fillil . . . . . . . . Ii; ti; lHIO(J .•.... j 21 iiO(ltli •..... i ...... I 
Ehrhardt .................. :l ·11 2:11,1 ·II ·I 111 2:,:1 .... .... 21, ·11 llOOO[ ...... / 1: :iooo, ······'. ······1· 
Estill•lllaek Swamp ....... I 11 1 4:llil 2 10 lli2 2Sti . . • . . . . • 1 ~s, :ii 1211lij)[ ...... I 21 (i0OOi . . . . . . . .... . 
IIampto!1 ................... 1 41 :11 387I s! 2-1 8 408 . . . . . . . . 1 ::o! .,, 2:!IJ\10' ..... ·/ 1 30001 ...... I ..... . 
Harleynlk ................. ! lOJ 10! Sfi0 1 18' !I 12 8i:i . . . . . . . . 1 s; 4 i :101xi'. . . . . . . 1 2500/ ...... J 1200\ 
JI •111 •rs 1 ,,'!!, I '" "' •>1•>1 1·> 1 1 •-,I ,,-., 1 1'1 ·>· •1·•111 1 1 2-(10/ I I l ( (' .. () I l ~ • . . . . . • . . . . . . - ; 1J I ,) - ' ... 'i ~, ...  ... I.) • • • • • • • • ' • ' ,J) • .J,_ I . . . . . . ; ) - . . . . . . . ..... I 
Lodge ..................... 3 27/ 38!' 25
1 
6 (I 40fi ........ 1/ 1:1: -1
1 
111000 ...... l 3000, ..... ,/ ...... ! 
llfeggetts ................... 41 :ii. :1r,;;j .... , rn 4 3SO .... .... 1
1 
1;; 1I 31 :;0001 100\ 1 :isoo: ...... , ...... ·/ 
Hidgdan<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I:: IS! :JS! 241 25 1G5 27:-i 1 1 1 21i 2; 3500\ , . , . . . 1 3000i .. , ... i ••••.. 
Ridgeville .. . ...••. .. . . .•. . ,I 2 525l 111 1 4 [i3t, •. . . . .. · I 61 2:·]1 ;,I 100001 . . . . .. 1 .JOOO! ..... ·/ 
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st. Georg<' ................. 11 s fiS51 2s 1 1r1 1 :n G:1;:; ····\ .... 
1 
2, ::1 2 1;srn10 ...... 11 :iono: 9:,,;;i ...... 
1 
:ioooo 
SumnlC'rville , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 42·11 1;; 20J 12 4-17 . . . . . ... , 21 ;;:1
1 
1' 1:;noo\ . . . . . . 1 5000: ...... I . . . . . . 7300 
Summerville Ct. .•...•.... 25 2 4!18I: 12\ s
1 
8 filO ··••I 1 ··I X1 :l 5;;00
1 
...... 1 1 17;;0; ······/ •..... ...... •. 1 ..•.•. 
Walterboro . ... ... ....... .. 4 3 6·10 111 13 fi 658 . ... 1 .. :i2·1 1 40000 ...... , 1/ 10000 . .. . . . 1000\ 15000 .. .. 









1 925/ 13337 --21--9 6615!8!G7/ 577;;00
1
1 G225/'27/' 111200 2os;:;1 8500 245000 -1 - .. I 1500 
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I :! I :: ·I I ;; G I 7 8 (I I 10 11 1:! la I l.J ff, It; , 17 JS I 
;;::~fort ~ ... ~~:-~ ..••................. ·I so\ !111\ 101°\ 1. !1\ 1371 .. .. .. .. 2~1\ 1)1· .... II ...... \ . .. .. . . ..... 1) .. ..\ 2!tl \ ) :--o 
Bl trt 1"1· 1·1 11 .,., 1·>(·1 \ I 1·,r ,. u on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . · u · -- · ...... I . . . . . . . . . . . . - l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• , •••• 1 _ , • • • • ~"" 
Charleston: Asbury ..... .... ........ ... lGl.1 FiS\ 10',[ ·18 2071 3S 21 5:l31 7i>j GO 12 Hi li>[ lS· C,;ili 20' :--n 
B ti I I •)c-, 1·· 0 1 "(11 1 1·1} 4(•·, 'II)· ·11 s7- 11111 '>C •>o I ·>11· °'I"' •>11 V e lC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • ...J,) I ... > ,) i i ''-- / • ; • n l . • • • • ...,., u • • • • • . - I .~. ,>, - I +"' o 
Spring ~t. ........................ Iris] 1;;~ lSOi Sl (j~:; ;,Ill 1~ G-1::; :is 1G 15 :m :;r .... 1 i:1::1 11 "'" 
Trinity . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1::21 l(IS nl :rn 18GI 2;;1 l~ 3851 -10 .. ·.· . . . . . . 10 ..... · \ ... · I :;~c.,l H.\ :--11 I 
Cherokee !'lace ..................... ... l:!S'1 Iii-! l:ll! :!;i 2:1:; ::11 11 4!1:l S2 .... 40 -1:l 47 .... ·l!t::' !1 1 :,_,, 
. -., ·l •) -, ,,- 9-- .. - ... <")• 1)-- T 
N. CharlP~ton ..................... .... !lli "- -!h 1 _() 1,.1 l·l1 -I -""\ .,II ;,•I ..•... ,fo ,,3.1 
····I _:,.,I ·1( No 
Cottagevill,· . .. . .. ... .. . ... . . .. .. .. . . .. 751 (iO 1111;. 27 1:l:! .. .. .. .. 2li:l., .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 20 .. .. .. 201 2,-.:::[ 1: N 
D l ·t J b 7° I r.1• I c 1 '" 11·> l'J•) I 1•> I 1" 30 ' I 1' 1·> I - ' ,.. ore 1cs er- .:· a11on • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·> il 1 • .>: ... -i • _ • • • • • • • • • ... _ • • • • ... •••••• 1 . . . . . _ , ~" ,1 
Ehrhardt .............................. 2!l, 2s 1 ,,!t' 22 10, 2:_ .... 110
1 
.... .. .. I ...... ...... . ..... ) .... uo.: .... ) '\. 
], t·11 Bl l "' •>''I 11' 1··> 1 .,., <tl 10' .,., 11''' -." 40 1- 11"'1 ·> .... -..s 1 - ac ( .-:i,,·amp . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -•.J ' • l-l -- • 1 -" • .. ~· a_/ .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • ~>I ,., -- ~"o 
Hampton .. . .. ....... ........ ....... ... 871 ;iii\ !i-1
1 
2!1 120 11! 21 2l,!li l-1!1 .... 25 30 .. .. .. .. .. J!tli, ;ii Xo 
IIarJ,,yvillc ............................ 15:lt 1,il 1 1-18 1 2S .... . ... 1
1 








~ ~ ·r. 
~~ t 
















Jlenderson\'ille ........................ [ ;)Iii IS! 7;il lS !tj " .... I 1521 .... .... 4 18 111 ·I; 1::ilil 121 No 
Lodge .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. SOI 7-1! !t2/ 2SI 120 20 • .. . 21<11 .... I .. .. • • .. .. 45 • .. .. . 40, :lHI 2-l No 
)!l'g'g'f•tts ······························1 (Hil 551 (i71 221 1d ➔ I 1I rn11 .... I .... ...... 15 (j, .... ) 1!111, ..j .... :J. Ridgeland ............................. u7 8-1 r,;; 1S 1;;01 1:1 .... I 2:JGI 20 .... ...... 18 ...... :1s, 271: lri. .. .. 
Ridge\'ille ............................. 1 so 7!11 !t!ll 32, l(il, 2sl .... 323 ::s lE ...... 30 ...... \ s:1: .JOSI 10! .... .. .. 














Ruffin ................................. [ 551 fill! 78/ :lll 12,.,1 ..... ! •... 2:JG .... .... ...•.. •..... ······1 .... \ 2:lfil 11\ .... 2· 
St. Gf'orge. ............................ li·I\ 111! 1:l7 -t:JI 211 :J:;i 28 -121 ;i2 .... 15 1!l ...... .... ·121; 20 .... 2 , 
Summervi1J,, .. .. . ... .. .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. 98 (i7I 77 25 1-1:! JS, 12 297 5-1 . .. . .. ... . 10 20' 10; :'107! 1-11 No 15 1 12:) 
Summerville Ct. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 1001 1201 9;il 2!l 161 .... I .. .. 327 . .. . .. .. . .. .. • 55 .. . . . . . .. · 1 :t!i, 121 • .. • . • .. 1 :. 25 




:l8) -11 16. G2J .... 
1 
2 118 20 .... ...... 35 ...... 10: 128: 1 .... .... 1\ 27 
' ' ' ' I I 9•r- I I) ')I " •> .-:-:- <J .-, -1 t - ,.., :- • • •):- )1 , • ,-, • , q :- , -. 
Totals ......................... L=-'j_ ~~~·i__:-:s::__ __ ,_,,.,j ~G~I --~~'_l __ ~J,Ll.l'.1 .. ~'iOI 1.J-1 ...... ...... ~:·_.. _,,s1
1 
~l-111! =Gl\ .... j .,1., LIi lSGu 
CHAR.GE and CHURCH 
I 
Beaufort: Carteret St ......... · 1' 
Lobel'o .................... . 
Port Hoyal ................ . 
'l'otals .....•...•........ [ 
Bluffton: \ 
lllull'ton .................... / 
HardePville .....•........... I 
St. Luke ................... ! 
'l'olals .................. i 
I 
I Charlt·Hton: I 
.-\slmr.r .................... · \ 
B,·111<'1 ...•....•.••.•........ 
;>Y!·i1.,g- St ................... 1 
lr1111I\· ..................... / 
Ch(•rofrt'<' .................. . 
N. Charlc•slon: 
N. Charleston ............. . 
l\li,llarnl Park .............. . 
Totals ................. . 
I 
CoUage\'ill,•: I 
Cottageville ............... · 1 
Pro\'idenee ......•.......... 
Rehoboth .................. . 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CHARLESTON DISTRIC~ 
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.•. • \ G!JI 22/ 20521 28:il .... I 
525 40Ci/1 • • • • 4512 .J:i0) 211 
l!JS/ GI . • . . 511 l!IS: 911 
.•. ·/ 3GOi 41! :nosI :rnn ... ·/ 
·114 l!ll .... I 42~1 20:sr cit 
I I I I I I 
.... I 201 ... • 1 ;:51 2\)1' 171 ... · I Hi . . . . :!O, !IG 15 
3u .... GGI 12;, 32 
I I I I I I ... ·/ 331 ... ·/ 2~~1 188 40 
• . . . • . . . a-, 28 •... 
.... 1 •••• 1 ••.• 1 771 311 .... 1 
.... I 331 .... I 4271 2471 -101 
I I I L I I 
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"' ~ 
J.-, ;!a C,J 
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CHARGE and CHURCH 
Dorchcstcr-L,·banon: I 
Lebanon .•................. -1 
Pregnall ...•................ 1 
Salem .....•..••••....•..... 
Sand Ridge ............... . 





Pleasant Ilill .............. . 
St. Jam..s ................. . 
)V:esley Chapel .....•........ 
Z10n •....••••.•••.•..•...... 
Tota Is ••••••.•••..•.•••. 
Estill-Illack Swamp: 
Estill ..............•........ 
Furman ..................... ·1 
St. John, ................... I 
Total,; .................. J 
Hampton: I 
Brunson .................... • I 
Gifford ........•............. · 
Hampton .................. . 
Mt. Carmel ................ . 
Varnville .................. . 
Totals ...•...•.......... 
Harleyville: ...................... ! BPthel 
])111l('all ...........•......... 1 
Harlen·ille ................ · / 
lndia;1 Fi<,Jd ............... 
Totals .................. 1 
Ifrnd0rsom·il le: I 
EbPrwzcr .•................ · 1 
l'eniPl ...................... 
Salt•m ...................... 
Totals · ................. - I 
I 
Lotlg,•: I 
Ashton ...... •J •••••••••••••• / 
Cross Swamp .............. - I 
Lodge ................•..... J 
Williams ................... · \ 
Totals .................. 
:'.\[pgg,·tts: I 
Adam's Run ............... · 1 
Ravenel ..................... 
St. ,\ n<Jn,ws ................ 
St. Franr-is ................ -1 
Totals .................. I 
I 
Ricl~eland: I 
Ri•lgPlancl .................. / 
Tillman ..................... I 
Totals ··················' 
Ridgeville•: I 
c_,,prpss ..................... I 
lift. Tabor .................. I 
Nrw II ope .................. I 
Trinity ..................... / 
Totals .•................ 1 
I 
Ruffin: I 
A,lnah ...................... ·, 
BPlhel •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Ruffin ...................... / 
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····/ ····1 ····1 ... . 
50, .... , 
••.• 1 .••. 1 
•••• , ••.. 1 
•..• 1 •••• / 
501 .•.. , 
I I 
I I 
17G\ ... ·\ 
80, ... ·, 
201 .•. · I 
2761 •... I 
I I 
2~! ... ·1 la ... . 
25 ... . 
1;; ... -1 
:201· ... · 1 
100 ... . 
105
1 I 
::::1 IHI 200 ····\ 1001 .... 
5191 .... 1 
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129'\ ····\ 48 •... 
-111 •.•. 1 
2181 ..•. / 
I I 
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851 21 43Sl 101 
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·;t, t.~ ,~~ .., 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CHARLESTON DISTRICT (Con.) 
CHARGE and CHUl!l'll 
"' 1.:1) .... 
;:: 
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C: t ..... ~ 
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St G 1··t·l 
1
1 90 ()()11 ·>000
1




--11(,1, 0()(,i : ("'')1
1 
lOli! -.,.,
1 .,,c! r·i 1 10(' 1 I c,IJ 1-0! 1c• 1 . eorge- 0 ll s • . . . • . • . . . . . . -'-' .' -'-' -'-' I -'-' ;) ;) 1 : i " •'- ' ,l . . . . . "'· I I. - -· ''I J, I 'I ... · 1 '" 0 1 ' I ;)(ii 
. I I I I I i i I 




40!lil 125!I G84II 2-1:.ll/ .... I, 5:-il/ . •••I/ 4171/ 3111
1 
.. • • :
1 Summervilli, Ct.: I ! I I I I I ! I 
Bruneh ..................... 435 4351 44 4-1 9 9 17 17 .... 2·11 211' .... :l!II .... 1 :iS! .... 1 ··••i .... I ····1 501 121 ··••I 
Boone Hill ................ · 1 aoo 3001 30 30 7 7 12 12 . . . . ::, :11 . . . . . .. · I !Ii 401 .. . . . .. · 1 .... 'I . . . . 340 1::1 GI 
Stull ville . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!i5 1 2(i51 2G 2li G G 11 11 . . . . 7·11 5!1 . .. . . . . . 221 100: :lOO . . . . . . .. . . . . 251 47 15 
Totals .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10001 10001 100 100 22 22 -10 40 550 1:l:i 11-tj • . . . 3HI 311 l!lSI 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . 415, 721 211 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Wulterboro-Totuls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24001 2!001 240 2-10 54 54 !t(i 96 1200 lOiiO! 10501 .... I 2371 70\ lS-11 1127 ... · \ 77\ .... \ 511! 3731 1701 
I ! ! I I I I I I I I ! I 
Y emussee : I I I I I I I I I I 
Earley Brun<'h .............. 125 1271 121 131 3 3 r; 5 .... ::IS :lS/ ····/ .... , ··••I 3:il ··••I .... , 31 --··1 38 5i .... 1 
Ebenezer . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 425 4601 42 42 9 9 17 17 . . . . 1021 102. .. . . 163 141 llX1 (iOOI 120 21 . . . . 171 43! 1!11 
Totals . •. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 550 5871 541 551 121 12 22 22 2!18 1-IUJ 1-1()1 .... I 1631 HI 1;:;:l_l i.001 1201 241 . . .. 209 481 l!l) 
l--l-l-l----1--:-1-1-1-l-'-l--1-1--1-
Totuls .................. I 420201 ·llfl3!JI 41591 41-171 9371 93!11 1G80 167(; 22768 112821 114171 . . . . !J02!ll 167:31 1119:ll 206451 13931 15021 . . . . 128291 4302, !165! 
·---~I _I __ I _! ____ J_ -.-.1 _ _ I I .. 1 .. _I __ I ___ I I I J_ ..I .. _I_ I I 
138 
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I ! I I I . I i Bennettsv~lle .... .......... 1~1 11 1?:3~ 12 27 1:1, 1?~~ .... \ . ... 31 ~1· 
c.., 




-I I ,lax, .. . . . . . . . . .,o 
Bc>thlehem ................. .... .... ·l\1(1, 2 1 l, ·l!l2i •••. .•. . ..1 121 :J 
Bruluh Ct. ................. ····1 :l: ;J01il :i l 511 :!lil .... .... .., 1: .,: 
Cheraw . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 10 -I I :i(:x', 10 -1 •••• I 57ii . . . . . . . . 21 Ii:! 
Chestcrtl<'ld .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . :1 1:,1 9SOI :!!I :ii ~OI !l!l2 . . . . . . . . 1' ,,:: :\ 
Darl!ngton ................. 10' 11( 501, 1-1 :!2; 82 4GO .... .... 21' :10: I, 
})·1rl111gt ('t 'I r1 1'00' •>t' ]''' -1 1 -,,- 1 1 '"I ., ~ on . . • . . • • . . . . . . . -i _a 1 • ... - •> · a~""'a 1
1 
• • • • I -· 1 ,) : 
I•' Cl t fi II -, •. ·1•1 ' - l' 11 ""' 1 ., -· , .. l('SC'rlCC ............. 11 '1' :,,,. '1 ·1 . 'J~•'1 ••·· •· _;s ,, 
,. , , , ') - •)•), .,,, r-- 1 - , .- ")•)' "), 1 ~ i r lore n«. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. -1 I :hi __ ss " 10., :,; , ~-,X~, . . . . .. .. _ .ll, 1 
H;irts:·illC' .. .. . . .. .. ...... .. 12: 1:1:, liF, 2t :l~, 2~: Ii~!: . . . . 1·1 Ii ~.(, 1 
.T,·ff";~"n ................... , .... I 1~: ,4~1,, l·:: ;;, _: 1 t,2 . . . . . . . . . . -- l L,tm,11 ..............•...... 1 •••• ! lh, ,!SS. ]h· h l,h ~l41 .... .... ..1 4 
Lil"'rt~· .................... I .... ' 17 4~C 20 :l ~1;
1 
410' .... I . . . . .. :,~ ·l 
Marlboro ................... ! .... , 1,1 fi71 Ii '.? fi 574 1 .... ll 11 2 :; 
\f..Jk,, ..................... ! 4' 14 fif10 17 rn' 12' ,,18' .... I .... j I ~1 4 
\f,·Col. ..................... 1 .... .... :r,, I 1ft' 1~1 ;~'j!l' .... 1 ...• 1: :!:-; 1 
T'ag,,Janrl ................... 1 .... TS 1,74· ~:1 1n 71 7()(1' .... 1 .... 1 •• ' 4 :, 
R b . I _, 41<>· - 4' I 4"'' I I I ' I' u ' ...... · ......... ·.· .... ·.· . . . . , , .. ~ j ' • • • • ...J . . . . . . . . . . 11 • 
'I, t· •. ' ;, 1·1 b . 1' . ,,,, • I' 11 "'4' I 1·1 •11 ., n 11m Rll,1 · f' ron ... -... ·.. •.... . . . . ... l'1 ~ . . • . • .:..h . . . . • • . . _ _ _ 
'l'i1riii1omh·il1,, ...... ·•·.· .. · .. ·.·.I .· ... 1 tt-2' 4~!'i' 2!'i C' 1!10 4'11i' . . . . . ... , .·.' 1~ :, 
h'- • l · ·~. 1,·1 " • I J ·;,, ·"""I o ' _, ,,, ·•••'>: , ' h I I ·,;r 
'"",ttys,, lllP<'l ·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·1 ~·.+---·"'; _'"''"; ·\ l-,
1
• ,, 1 ,,1,._ 1 . :'-_, ~-· '\ -~···, -~". fi_ 
'!Mt!fu ........ ·.·.·.·.·.•.•.·.··/ l.9QI ~/· lffl#!l/ ~r., :\!t•~1 'li&ji ~• \j ~
1
1 ~-~! •Mr1 •iili' 
- --==-- . - -= .=-- - 'L-_ ... _ .. ' I ', I 'I - . - ,, I I 
m 





























































~ = ~ ~~--
if 
~2 
-~ f 2 
~ 2~ 
~.:....-:: 
i ' I i I 1: ~000: . . . . . . . .... . 
1 ~ ~ ..:::; ~ 
.. I 
.. 1 1rn1001 ...... 1 ...... 1 
11 2()00 ····••I 1;;001 






11 (iOl~ll . . . . . • • .••.• I 2:iOOO 
1I ~r;oo: ...... I ...... ! 2~000 
l I 7ii00] 4-100 ...... ! 2,iiOO 
11 2000i 2-lii'. ...... 1 12:iOI 
1 :10001 ...... I ...... I 10001 . 
l, 100001 ...... l ...... I :35000) . · \ 
1 I X:if101 ...... i ...... ! 3!lOOOI .. 
11 :?ii00' ...... ! •••••• 1 70001 .. I 
1 :1::001 ...... I •••••• I 12:;001 
1 2;;nn: ...... : snon 2000. 
1, :10001 5XO' ...... I 30001 
1 ! :1000· ...... :' ...... r •••••• 
1 1nono, . . . . . . . ..... I 1:i:iOO 
1 200n. . ..... I ...... I 30001 •. I 









l 1 _!"illOO . • . .. . . . . . . • .. ..... I .. I . · 1 
, ..... I i: <jj;~g, :::::::, :.::~:::,_}~.~\_.:.:,L;\ ·:.-•_:•• I 
:!\w.,ll :tqi I 
! 
11MN\tl! ~.fi' !fMb!)i ~liilQI .... :1' .... !I ·.·.·.·.· .... 1 
I - I . - ,_ : - ·-· L _1~ - - I I 
#1.;.{L,-, 
~ .. : .. 
.... 
"' ::., 
~ rr. CJ 
'= =.::: - :., :,.. --~ -;~~ = ;·--;, 
E- -: t 
-:: ·r. ·= 























STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
C II U R () II S l' II O O L S T .\ T I S T I C S 
\ y,•rag-,• .\ tte111lan<'c in Sud1 ~· .,. 
~lt·i·t ing-:-: a:,;: .-\dtlit ion a 1 St•s· ..;: ~ 1:: , '= 
:--i,1n:--1if('liildrt.•11·sn1•part- E: ~;.:' ~g .. ~1 
_ _ 111t>1_d, E1 1 \\·11rth l.1•a~~h· a11d .-=:- ~--::, -~~r..= -~~= -;j 
..:.. . ;...__! , u1111g· .-\d11lt ~lt•('tlll"·:-: ,....... =. 1,,_,,11.. :- C-' -...:!:~ -:--
~ ~ ii i i~ i t tt i! !I i . i i il1 II m Ill I!!. 
loit[.NRG E 














_::; ..., ~ I ;.:. I;;.- C ...-"'' ,;;, ..::. .-<NI :::;·-1• ::::i·~ U ~ -11 ,;;,-vi. :n ,;;-=o "'~~ ,;;i::csj .-
------------------• -_ • ., , - ~ i l I I ~ 4 - • /, -- --- -- I :.! ;\ 1 I ,, I ti i :S !I JO II 1:.! I 1;1 I 11 I 1,, I Hi I 17 I IS 1!1-1-~11------'1-:..-•1-
JI tt ·11 ii ll_i ],_I 1·•.,I _,I -, .,J -•1' ; j I I I I a• j 1•1 I I entte s,·1 c .......•.................. t •I h.,, ,,. ; ;11,1 •••• ;,.t ,);'/ al, 1 •••• j •••• 1 •••••• / •••••• ····••I .... 
1 
.itili :., .... .... ] 
11,•nm•tts\'illt• Ct. ...................... •1-•. •I:\. !1!1. :.!!t' .... . ... 1 .... , :.!Iii ·IS 1 ····I 4:!j :.!!l ·:0 1 •••• :.!Oil 10 .... \' .... ::' 
JI ti I I ~ .... , s·• 1•1-, •1sl .,.,~ ···1 .,-.• 1 I I I .,-.,1 ., I (' I(' ll'lll ••••••••••••••••••••••·••··•• •• ,, . ->! .... -· I _, .. , .. , I ····1 ·"·'i .... ····I ...... ...... ...... ..... .,, .• ) - .... .... 1 
H,•ulah Ut. ............................ I:.!, :t.! 7,,! l~I !l!I, ......... :!lil .... f •••• ! .•.••. 1 22 ...... j .... \ :!li ;J .... 't •••••.•. 11 
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1 
:i:-.o, .... .... ...... ...... ····•·I .... 1 :l.',tlJ .... .... . ... i •••• 1 
J•'lon•111:t• ........................... .... ~~~: :·:JO' -I~~,; 1~~i f,ooi IOI) ... _.
1
• 1~:!~) ~:JI .... ...... 7 
11:11:~~~-111<, . . . • ••• • •• •••••• ••• •••••••.•.. 1~·:, ',\1! 1.',i'I ::·ii . ·;.-. . ... I .,n :;-:~I 1.l •••• • ••••• 
.T1 fl,tstlfl •.••••••••••••.•••..••••••••... ,>h: .1 . l _t, 1,h .... ····I "(,., .... .... . ..... 
Lamar ................................. lltii 10:: lli: :r,1 :!17 .... 1 .... 
1 
:,.'!l!lj ·10 ...• 20 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SO! !!!I' %, :!!I ]Sil; .... •1 . . . . :JO;i
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Marlboro . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I ••.. [ ••.. : :!:!\ .... f . . . . . . . . 270 ... · \ . . . . • ..... 
1l c·BPC ............. •••••• ••••••• •• • • . • • Slll SO• 121', :l:!i . . . . .. .. ', ... . :111. . . • . .•• . . .•••• 
~le-Coll . . . . . • . . . •• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . :!l! iii I 70[ ]liJ 7:il .... I . . . . l1ill . . . . . • . . 8 




















Ruby .................................. I :J:lj li0: til :.!::. !l::i 1 • - • • • • .. 17il' ,l2 :18 1G 
Tattnn an<l 11(.'lJron •....... ..•..• ..... 411 ti:!1 S!) :21! 1~5: ;i! 1:2 2:;:-1 ... .. . .. . •••••. 4 
Timmons\'ille ........•.•............... Sll :17! 12!11 211 .... ! •••. ! ····/ 271, .... .... ...... 2 _ 
Twitty's Chapel ....................... ~l~!~f~! 1:l71~/-··_··: 367\_··_··1-··_·· ...... •·····1-:__:_:_:_:__:_l_:__:_:_:_I, 367Ji _ _:_:_:__:_I _·_·_··-1-··_··l __ ll~ 
3 
Totals .. . • . • .•• •• . • • . •. • • . . . . . . 1S751 2023/ 275:ij 7S51 2!!7S\ _rn! _2211 S4661 331\ 86 ...... _ .. . . . . • . . . . • 218L~G~J-~~i ___ • ._ .. ___ 1~L- 3G -~::i29 
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Bennettsville-Totals .......... . 2ssol, 2sso
1 
Bennett:iville Ct.: i 
Ant10ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lGi 
Boykin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (iO~I 
Pine Grm·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C02j 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~00: 
I 
llcthlPlwm: I 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8001 
,.- New l\larket • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . :!00! 
Prospe,·t . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . :!1101 











Bc•ulah Ct.: i ! 
Jkrm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100' 1001 
Beulah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l~,0 1 1:;o, 
EhL'lll'Z<'r . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 ~,II i 1 :-i0: 
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S - · G'l' I" ~, Ill)rl,llil • • • •••• •••••• •• • ••••• _ ,: i _. :!,' • 'i 
Iolals . .. . ... . . .. ... .... ;,(,:3, ala, h7, 
l 1 I 
Cheraw-Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!-JOO'! 2-100 11 2881 



























Chcstcrfip\d: , I \ 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:'i0I 10501 12\il 12G 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri2GI S2::ii li::1 (i:f! 
Zoar . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . !i25I ;;2;;1 li:{I r.:{I 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21001 2100[ 2::i2I 2::i2I 
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CHARGE and CHURCH 
Darling-ton Ct.: 
Epworth ................... . 
India11 Brandi ............. . 
Pim· <lron) ................ . 
Totals ................ . 
E. Cht•stC>rficld: 
Bethesda .................. . 
Friendship ................. . 
Mt. OlivC>t ................. . 
Penial ..................... . 
Pkasant GrovC> ••••...••.••. 
Totals ................. . 
Florcnc,•-Totals 
Harlsvi!IC>-Tntals ............. . 
J,..ff,,rson: 
..\ni;r,•lus .................... . 
Fort CrC'ek .....•........... 
.T,..fferson ................... . 




l,~1i'rn •. "·· ·"'"""'"'"" 
liit"MY' ........................................................ , I 
x,..wm.<l'r.l ~"''!I~' " -- ...... -- l 
:st .. ''-.<l'l'I~ .... , ............... , ! 
~:a~ ........................ ,, .. , ...... ... 
Litlerty: 
1''riendship ................ . 
Liberty .••....••............ 
Tabt•rnacle ................ . 
\\' ill ow Crel'k .............. . 
Totals ................. . 
Marlboro: 
llethel ................•..... 
Eb,•nl'zer ................... . 
New Hope ................. . 
Oak Urove ................ .. 
Pleasant Hill .............. . 
Totals ................. . 
McUee: 
Ashland ................... . 
Hebron .................... . 
MeBee ..................... . 
Union ...................... . 
Totals ................. . 
McColl-Totals ................ . 
Pageland: 
Antioc·h ................... . 
Fi,·e li~,>rk:s ••.•.•.••.•..••.. 
!':1gl'land .................. . 
Zurn ...•........•........... 
Zoar ................. •. •· • •· 
Totals ................. . 
Ruhy: 
B,,th"l ..................... . 
EbPIICZl'I" .................. . 
Mt. Croghan .............. . 
Ruby ...................... . 
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Tatum a111! 1-IPhron: 
Hebron .....•....•......... · \ 800\ 800 
Tatum . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . 900 9001 
Totals .................. / 17001 17001 
,;~•:/~?'~•-Fi•' 
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81 82 15 
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'l'innnonsdll<': , , : i : ! , 1 , , / / / i' / I I I 
Pisgah ...................... : 720: 720' S:ii Sti\ 1ti 111 2!1/ 2:1 370 1201 120 .... I H:'i: G:l; 18-11 7/ .... 16/ .... / 18\ 1011 .... / 
Sal!'m ...................... I ;J(HJ: :wo: :JG! :JG. 7 Ii, 12 ]2 1;;0 :,O! ;ii) .•.. \ 4!•1 2:i: 1001 -171 . . . . 201 .... I 12 :1s1 .... I 
Timmon~\"illc .•............. / ]0~01 !l!lfii 1:111\ 1171 :?•1 23 ,131 4:J :it\0 1::01 1:m/ .... ,
1 
1!101 -Hi1 1861 •!271 .... 6(il •···1 G!Jj' 10-tj .... I 
Totals .................. I 21001 201fil 2ii2 2:l!l 4i 42 8·1, S•l 1080 ::o0/ 300; .. .. 3:H\ 132 470I 481 .. .. 132 .. .. !J!l 2-13 ... . I I I I I I I I I I . . . . 
Twi~.~;i~,.?.~''.~
1
. = ................. I 1501 m:;
1
1 1s1 131 3 4 6 20 75 :d 45 • • • • .... I .. · · j1 ····I · · .. l · · · · 1 · · · · 1 · .. · 1 81 · .. · 1 · · · · 
Philadr•lphia ················\ --;..· .. 9.1 .... --·~ ... 9 --·,; ....... 9 ... ; .... ! ............ / ........ / ........................... . Tabrrnac•lc .................. ,6 -71 !l ;:, - .. 3 - 3;:, 11/ 10 .... . ... ! .... / .... I •··· .... •··· •··· •··· •··· .... _ 
... 
'" "' 









Twitty's Chapel •.......... · \ 5:'iSI 4fi5I 601 531 11 10 22 70 2fi:'i SJ 70/. .. .. I 40I rn1 16'51 25I .... I .... I .... I 56I 231 ... · 1 
\Yilkrs Chapel .............. 73! 501 !ll 8 2 ] 3 3 ;r, lli l:'i! .... 1 ----1 .... 1 :n1 .... / .... / .... / .... / fi/ 2( ... . 
Totals ··················I 8571 647! !J6II W 18 16/ 31 !15 410, 12;,/ 1-10/ .... I 40 191 l!lGI 25[ .... \ .... J •--·\ 70\ 25 ... . 
--1--!--------,-------- 1--1-- --1--1--1--1----1--1------
Totals .................. I 3i200I 36l!Jll 44561 4338( S29/ 787\ 1487 Hill 2001ol 111on111052\ . . . . 10051/ 1610\ !)5S4/ 9522\ 94841 1403\ .... I 101291 73811 739\ 1116S(I 
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, ,J ,, .,i, .i I ,,,. I .,,,, 
Andrews. ..•....... ......... 1, .,! -"- 18 1 12/ G _SG .. •• • • .. 1 ... ,, 
Black H1vcr ................ .. .. / 31/ 527 41i !J\ 8 r,1;g .... .... :27: 
Cades ...................... 10) .•.. / 610 Bi .... 8 611 .... .... 1 171 Georg-,·towu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1/ 111 7ti;l 41,.' 4G1 20-l GIG • • .. • • .. 1 :::; Ur<'l'll'JTil!c and Lanes .... ····/ 1 282 3/ 41 5 1 28-1 .... .... 1 21 1 l!,·m!ng\\:ay . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 9, -1, ~?~ 17, 4~ 361 ~~~ . . . . 1 1 1,1 
.Jamc~l0\\11 . .. . . .. ... . ..... . 7, 10, ~!JGI 10 - ... ·I _,s .... .. .. 1 ·' 
.J.,Jrn,onYillc .............•. . ... 11 4i 733! 1-1I G 81 7ti!J .... .... 1 I.,I • • (,- · • • l ( ' I ( .- •Ji 9•) '1•)! ' ,- - 1 hJ110 ,t1te ... ... ... .... ..... U1 3, ·I.lei 1,, 1 -- .,_ 1 ·198 .. .. .•. . ;:, ;,I, 
Lake City . .. .. . .. .... .... .. 61 5/ G5Gi 17 18 ISi 67:l .. .. .. .. 1 ::21 
:\lr·Clt-llam·ille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/ 1 i 3U31 .... I :? • • .. 3!15 • . .. • • .. 1 15/ 
.\'t·I\' Zion .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 5
1
1 11/ 452 11. 12 10 480 . .. . .. . . 20 
,. • . ') ; ') I • ,, ! ... 'l I 
] ,llll)'II1 0 . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • • . • . • • -01 .)-IO, -51 3 -4; ;:,-1-1 • • .. .. • • 1 .,I: 
,• •. I I ~ ( I /;" -1 ... •J •> ' 
] lllO)'olis .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . 4
1 
31 uO.l 3 l.,1 fo, ;:,1- . . . . . . . . 10 ""' 
St. tHPph,·ns .. . . .. . . . . . . . • • 5 Ii 282) 17 10 41 :lO::i . .. . .. .. 1 Ii 
s . 31 ')•JJ "I'll "3 ~' -1- ] I . amp1t .. . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . \ -· ., . , - ,:,' . . . . ;_, a . . . . . . s 
s,-ranton ... ....... .... ..... 21 12, 51:11 12 51 7 52!) .. .. .. .. 1 JO 
Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... / .•. · 11 40.:il .. .. 2 rn :is, .. .. .. .. 1\ !I 
Turbe\"illc·Olanta . . . . . . . . . . 3/ 20 5G!ll 39 2 l1 ;j(I/J . • . . • . • • • . ' 171 
T • ... •) ? --•J )I 
lmon .......•.............. ····, ····/ u-L 1
1 
SJ - 1 ;,.,_ .... .... .. 1:. --,----!----i--1------- -............. / !JS/ 17!Jl10070! 317I 22!J 417)10m .... 2 28 12s1 
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Sunday 8<'hools: E11roll11wnt all(] AttP11da11,·<' .\ ,·,·mi::-<' At t P111lan,·e in 8ud1 
~lt>t•t in~~ a:--: :\dclitional St•s-
:--i<11::-- ,,f l'llildrt'll·:-- ll1•part-
111t.•nt, Ep\\"nrt h I.,•a~ut• .111d 
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;; I ;; 1, - S :1 lll 11 1..: t;? 11 1;; It, 17 lS l:• ~tl ~I 
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1 1,.. 1 ·1\ l' ... t\\ n \\'Si .............................................................. , , .. ~ ,11\ -1,, , ~, \ _ .. 11 h\, t ... 11 • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ,\ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. \, , 
Hl:trk Uh·t-t· ............... ,. .......... 1 HIil 111;; 111, ;;i · .. .. :!I .. .. :l.,11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • ! .. .. .. .. .. ::.,11 •li)i 
l':ttli'$ .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • ,1 111 1;,11 -II l•IS 1~1 11, -ISi •1:1 .. .. .. .. .. i:l .. • • .. .. .. , -111-I 11' 
f:Pt>l1.">'lnwn ........................... I N_I )l\' Hf ;:11 :.."llll :!, .. . . . :H;i,' .... · .. .. 15 :!a: ...... [ .... 1 ;:1;;, :.."I,' 
t,n•,-1,-~·"illt• 1111,I L:m,•,; ................ '. :\I' W H w· .... .... ,, 11.:!. 4\1 .... ( ...... [ ...... i ...... : .... lit! :: 
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JamPstown ............................ I ,Ii ,.,, •••• 1., .... 1 b .. .. . 1.,1>. • ... , .... , ... ... • .. ... • ..... , .... , l;•t>, -I 
J I · ·'II• ' 111 ...., ' 1(•" 11' ''II ' ., .. ,, I I I .... , 1(1 \,) lllS{lll\ l l •, .... • • •........................ , l' r,) - - • , • • • ••• , _,l\ I .... , , .. , , , , , , , , , ...... , , , , , ., .. , , ",, ,l..,, 
Kiug,;tn•e .............................. · liS' 11-1 ~lli :!Ii 1~0 .\ 1::. ~:,;;_:- 511 :!5 15 15 ...... :!' :!s;,: 11! 
I k C ·t 1····· ~1 11·s' ·•··) ., .•• ' .,- , 1'1' lt'O' ~- •>o 1· ,,.,, l:S · lt►•>I c I ~a · p 1 ::.· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,h) 1 '-" 1 ,~ , ..... .,:, -•><> -~, '- • ) [ , ;.). ... ~ .;..v •• - • I • - . ,l 
.\l<-Ch-11,mville . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . l!I 1:11 :!1 i 11 1 .... I .... ! .... ) 5;;. . .. . . . .. . . .. . • 42 .. . .. . .. .. I 1:!S! :![ :-- . z· -·•1 l(l''I "l'• •>•1· ' i ., "O·'I I I ·•(1·>· ·•1 • t'\\: ~lllll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .... , .... , •: -'-1 •.•• : ····, ._) i).... •••• •••• .......... •••••• •••••• • ••• , l) -1 -
I• 1· ~"'I -•1 t•'I' ·••1 1 11·-· 1·i ,, '>'l" 19 ~ 3· 1"\ ?" 'I l"'I a111p 1<·0 •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ,~"I. ::>. ,. 1 .. h 1 "" • - -· o! _, .... ....•. " ...... u -->--t ,-, 
l'inopnlis .............................. !ISi 1211 SSI ;{ti[ 1!10 28' .... 371, 1801 .... . ..... [ 21 ...... .... ;fj\ ;\ 
St. Stephens ············--···--··--··· 1111 771 ,,s: :n 1 11!1[ .... I .... ~SS' 112! .... ······I ...... ······1 .... 1 :!SSI rn 
Sarnpit ................................ 2:il 6:i) !l:!'i 17 1:J;;I .... 1 .... l!J!I .... [ .... ••••.. ...... ...... . ... 
1 
l!)!I JS! 
Scranton ....••.••.•.•••••..•••........ 102[ lli:i\ !I:! 45 .... ····I liO 4(il .... 1 .......... j 30 .......... 4li·II 121 
Trio ................................... CHI 32 4:i 22 !lOI .... ··•·I Hit .... .... .•.•.• ...... .•.... .... 1611 --··I 
'l'urbeville-Olanta .. . • • • . • • • .. .. . . • . .. .. !lGI 731 15:J :n 215 IS 8 3ti:l 2:i ... · \ . .. • . . 63 .. . . • . .. .. \ :lli:ll 37 
Union .•............................... 4!ll 511 r.11 17 lJ5 .... .... lGS .... .. .. 
1 
















. ". l 
1:~, 
.,.,I I _,,: 
l ····I I .... I 






























4r, ~,-11 !l~ 
Totals .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 15d 1627 17liol 565 2266 241 l·H 5665 761 45\ 53 381 . . . . . . . ... I 5S101 2661 
I __ I __ I __ .. ___ ._____ -------~---'-~~ ____ __L __ .1 __ --'---
741 :is\ 1osG 
CH~~GE and CHURCH 
I 
Andrews •..••................... 1 
Blaek River: \ 
Beulah .•.••....•.••••.•.••.. I 
CC'clar Swamp .•.•.•........ · 
Live Oak .................. . 
l\Iillwood .....••.....•....•. 
Mt. YC'rnon ...•.....•.....•. 
Salters .............. , ... , .. . 
Totals ................. . 
l'ades: 




Totals ................. . 
GPorgdown: r 
Dunc-an )kmorial ... , •.•... 1 
Gn•PleyvillP and Lanes: I 
Greeleyville ............•.. · 1 
Lanes ..............•........ 
Totals ................. . 
n,,mi11i:,:way: I 
Ebc'IIPZ<'r .................. . 
Hemingwa~· ................ . 
Old Johnsonville ..........• 
Totals ................. . 
"' en ... 
~ 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































148j .... I 
I __ I 
····\ ,J,)1 

































1~g11 .... II 
15 
220 55 
:: : :1 : :: :I 7i 





12 ,... 20'1· 
:10 . . . . S 
15 . . . . 30 
--·· 1 12 • • .• "\ 
50 
501 . . . . 69 .. . . 63 
.... I 6841 370I .... I 14551 
I I I I I 
751 .... , 72'1 ····[ 12·11 ·: .... --;,;, .... 16 
7., .... ,_ .... 1-10 
i ! I I 
i I 
.... 1 .... : •••• i 
.... I .... I 191 
.... ,· --··\ .... [ .... ... . rnr 


















































•••• 1 . 
I 
.. . · I 








~ .... :.:,; .. < 1:: 













CH.ARGE and CHUIH 'II 
Jamestown: 1 
Berea ....................... I 
EC'Clf'S ...................... 1 
Mt. Zion ................... ! 
N'ew Hope ................. . 
St .. ,James ................. . 
'l'otals .................. , 
Johnsonville: \ 
Johnsonville ............... · 1 
~~f~rt~·t . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Vox ....................... .. 
Totnls ............... - - . j 
I 
Kingstrf'e ....................... I 
I 
Lake Citv: I 
Brown's Chapel ........... . 




M<"Clf'llanvillc ............. · 1 
Mt. Pleasant .............. . 
Occ:m Gro\·c .............. . 
,V!'PnS ........... , ..... , .. , . 
Totals .................. I 
I 
Ne\V Zion: 
New Zion ................. . 
Shiloh ..................... . 
Trinity .................... . 
,vorkman .................. . 
Totals ................. . 
l'amplic'o: 
Bethlehem ................. . 
Pamplico .................. . 
l'rosJJed ................... . 
8akm ..................... . 
Totals ................. . 
I' inopol is: 
ApJJii ...................... . 
EueneZl'l' ................... . 
Friendship ................. . 
:!',[om·k ·s Corm•r ............ . 
1'i11opolis .................. . 
8111yn,a ................... . 
Totals ................. . 
I 
Ht. St,,pil!•ns: I 
Cor<.l,·S\·il I,• .............. • - . j 
Gough ..................... · \ 
Hood's Chap,•! ............. . 
Rl'hOll<.'l't ..•..•....•..•..... \ 
St. 8tcplwns .............. . 
Sant,,,, ..................... . 
'l'otals ................. . 
Samriit: l 
Bethel 4 .................... . 
Friendship ................. . 
Gourdin C'hap<•l .•.......... 
Oak Grove ........•........ 
Sa111pit. .....•............... 
Totals ................. . 
S•-ranton: \ 
ilet.hsai<.la ................... · 
Ca1nero11 ....••..•.•.•....... 
Elim ....................... . 
St. Paul ................... . 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'!· :~ t i!~·fi 





































':- UliH ~~ ~I §I ~ ~ ~ -~ ;::; .:.•___, 
1:;i .. .. 
I 
.... 1 
1::: .. .. .... 1 
1-' ·'1 .. .. 





-:: .. ::. .::..:- C :; ,:; 
I I, i I 
31 .... .. .. [ .... . ... 1 
,., .... .. .. I .... .. .. 
50j . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 






~n I I 
·--·1 ........ 1 ...... .. 
............ 1 ...... .. 
126 I · · · · I · · · · I · .. · I .... I SO! .••• I 
I 
12Gi ... . 
1~1 ... . 
~'i .. .. 
aO, ...• 
~~, I '"I .... 
lllG[ 221 
... ·I 121 
sc;, 2::il 






.... 1 .... \ .... [ ""\ .... \ ""\ .... ····1 .... .. .. .... .... .... .... . .. . 
........ 1 ...... .. 
.... 1 .... [ .... 1 .... [ .... 1 21:il .... ~8~! 77I 2421 
I 
lSi\ 
I I I I I I I I 
518', 83[ .. .. I 365\ GGI .... I 682\ 10:.iO: ...• 




I I I I I 




1 100i .... 1().,0: .•.. 
11::i0I .... 




.... 4Z0 125 .... 1og§ 
. . .. I 4,0 134 .. .. IOvil 
I I I I I I I I I 
.... I .... 1 
·--·1' .... , .... . .. . 
. i~21 : : : : I 




901 .... I SI .... / 66' 
··--1 llG' !JI .... 70 
: ;;1 ;;; ::;;I .I 136 .... 1 1411 .... 
1 
I I 
70! . . .. 1:;01 
,121 .... • ... 
15 .... . ... 
1;;1 .... .. .. 
1-1~ . . . . 1.:;o, 
I I I ,-- 9' w/ .... _(, 
1001 .... 1U3I 
5/ .... • ... I 
f>O! .... 25/ 
2:JO/ ...• HJ 
! I I 
d .... / ····/ lli[ .... .. .. 
SI[ .. "I 4:ll 
9:i/ .•.. 58 
~~: .... ! ~:1; 
••I ••• • I _1)1 
'h) I ') .,_I), . . . . -0-J 
I 
I 
' I s· .... .. .. I 
·Ii .... ····I sl .... .. .. 
Li . .. . 31\ 
311 .... 135 





: :::11' ~~1,1 'ii,iili : : : : : : : :1· 
23 . .. . ••. . • ••• 
• • • • j •••• 1 1:1:i • • • . • ••• 
.... [ 1111 30-11 .... . ... 1 
I I I I I 
11/ -14! 5 3!)7[ 41 
3-1 l 121 I 38 65'.l 1 2!il 
.... / .... / .... (j! .... ,,· 
51 311 3 3U •.•• 
50[ l!llil -16 lO!Hi :l:l[ 
: ! I I I 
I I I i .... I 21 . .. . ··--1 l[ 
51 181 28 .. .. l[ 
5[ 481 .... 1 .... [ 51 ~81 1q31 ··) --··\ 1~1 2.J .ill ;:i • .. • "I 
.. (·.:, ·;,;.)
1
1 ··:,:,I .... ii .,·o·:I 
)_ ... _ _, ,10 • • • • a 
I : I I I 
Si .... .. .. [ . 
41[ .... .. .. I 
8 • .. • 1501 
15 .. .. 125 sl . . .. 200, 132 15 26 
21 1, .... 1 121 .... , 
G811 .... I 487 1321 41 
. , I 
: : : : I .. ~~1 . ~~?! : : ::1 











: : : : ( "i~( 
""\ ~~1 .... :J;) 
.... I 30 































































































70, .... I .... [ 
I I I 
!}I ........ / 
1;;11 .... • .. . 
... · 1 aO lGO 
.. .. 1:39 310/ . . . 
!)I: 271 51 .... I .... I .... / 
Hi 6:il 141 .... I .... [ .... [ 





13 14 2 
2S, .... . ... ! 
-IOI •••• ·IOI 
~0' . . . . 811! 
1:J2'. . . . . Sol I 
401 ;,01 l:il ""I ····I ·--·1 40 55, 8001 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1321 2471 s1:i1 .... I .... I .... 
:lll 3fil I:31 
47 32 l 0 
; 
;, 
















I I I I I I I I 
27 161 14 
141/ 106 45[ 
I I~'----
'tt(i,; -~"'.'~·~' 
177 STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-KINGSTREE DISTRICT (Con.) 
,.·c•· ~· I I I I I / I / I 1 ~ :n -;:: ! ! ; I I ~ I I I I 
i ! E jH)! L ~: 





Cll~GE .and CHUHCH 
,.:'"'1. ;:: ~ .,. 
c:, i 1 1 l 1 
H ~ ti L i l H 1] [ l 1 1 1 ~ 
~ ., ~ ~ ' ,=i~ ~ ~ V ' v- :::: ~ ..... 
~ 
~ 
~ f ·r. :., 
~ = .:.::: pr. 
;; '7. -
~]~ -
:-= .- _. 

























I \ \ I I ! / I I i 1· 1 1! 11 11 \ 
1
: I \ I 
C
oncord Ill[ 0 1' 1·• 1 1' 1 ·>1 1· 1
1 
., ~11 · · I · I 
I 
I I l' . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,)  .,, I -  I . I -I I ·. • • • • • •• • I_ .•.. ' • • . • • •.• I • • • . • ••• I • • • • • ••• I • • • • • • • • I 




Earle ...•....••............. 180! 180\ 211 21 ·l1 ·I 7 1 71 10:i\ :JOI :lO, .... [ 108 .... I .... I .... . ... \ ····\ ····\ .... 
1 
5 
Hutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3iiOI 220[ 40, 27, 8 611 H !I 210! GO, 14 I • • • • ·18 .... \ 2:}[ . . . . . ... \ ... • I .. • • 1 ... • 20 
r ., • • • .-.- ., .... - •l / • I - ,... 9•) i - I - ' •>• •) 1110 . • • . • . • • • • . • . . • • . • . • . . . . .l1a! ,,ia[ 4.,
1 
-1:.ll 9\ !"I\ 1;) 11 ---11 ;iO[ ;,O, . . . . 36 . . . . .,,l[ . . . . . . . . . ... 
1
, . . . . . . . . 7_ 
Totals ...• .....•..... .. llli(ii U7G[ 131 1 114 26 23 46 H 7001 l::iG1 11!1: . .. . Ul2 17 561 . ... .. . . . . . . .... .. .. 103. . 
Turh,·,·illP·Olanta: \ ! \ I I ', \ i I ! \ \ I I I 
Xazart>th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8001 800[ !l2/ !12 I Is\ 1 s :12 1 :121 -I 1:1 1
1 
1:iOI 1:iO[ . . . . 6851 7:i! HlOI 25121 ... · \ 26[ 10'\ · · · · 1 · · · · 1 · · · · 1 
Pinc Oro,·e .... ... .......... 42;;1 ·12:il 4!1 1 4!1\ 10 10 17: 17 2::1 7,>I 7:i 1 • • • • 35 231 10:i/ 75 . . . . 45 ... . . ... .... . .. . St. ,John . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 27:il 27:;I :12 :l2! (i I, Ill 11 lfi~ 1 30 ::o . . . . 22 6[ 25 . . . . . . .. H4 . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.• 
Totals . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15001 1;;001 1731 17:1 1 31 :34 60\' fiOI S:l51 21d 2:i5I . . . . 6421 1061 4201 26171 . . . . 12:J 10, . . . . 16!) .... 
\ I 
I I I I I I I 'I . 
l"nior ' - '>' •)• II • I ,I .,- : I I ' 












Lhm ........................ 2.-iO 1~n1 ~SI ~.l- h, I JO X ].1,) -101 ·111 .... I •••• • ••• 1 .... . ... 1 .... 1 .... ····\ ····1 3 10 
• ! '•) > ,,... ';""I , ?~\ ')•)\ •l-1 •)•}\ ? , ,- :""! Urnon . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 700 5S-, so hi 1.,1 1.l _s, _.,
1 
., ,o L- 1-L .... I . . . . JO fo[ 4,,.l) . . . . . . . . . . . . .HJ 30 43 
'l'otals ................. · / 12001 H54 I 1:161 nol 27/ 21 .isl :11\ 1110: 2021 l 83 .... 1 .. • • 401 GGI •15!1 .... \ . . . . . ... 1 4!J 40 58 
--
1
--:-- --1---------- --__ , __ --1----1------- --1------

































































. :-_ ,_, 

































































-- !""' :,i 
~ ; = 


















::1,110/ ...... i ...... i' :i,u,o:1 
S. Aynor................... .... 2:ii 500 3:--: 1 .... / ;';1 1 -187[ .... ··1 11;: fi ]l(lfJO ...... / 1 ::om, :l;';O; ...... : lOOUj 
Blenheim . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... , fi57 I 1, -I: -I 
1 
!\;;s: . . . . . . . , 1 II ~., 120110 .•...• : 1 ! ::ooo ...... i .••... 1 •••••• 1 
Bucksville ·••··•·•··•······ 8 4/ ,no, 2:ii :1 lfil -1221 .... 1 ](ii 4i llJOUU, ······I l 2000: ...... • ...... ! ······/ 
Centenary.................. 3 4 411 13
1 
9) rn .11-11 .... 1/ 3,,1 51
1
11000 ...... I! :inoo1 ...... / ...... ; liiOOI 
Clio························ 1 41 :.l(iO !J 3, 2:i mi: .... 2' 2111 1 :;0000\ ······ 1/ ·10001 ······I ...... / 20000 
Conway . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 827 13 21 / :m
1 
i;;n' 2 4 HI l Gnooo1 . .. . . . 1 I HlfJOO, ISO!), ...... I :n500 
Conway Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653 31
1 
2 l:i G !;\ . . . . . . . . :{0 1 4 lOOOOj .. . . . . 1 !IIOflj •..... j ..... ·) 1~,001 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 •l 574 7 1:- 10 iiS!t 1 10 271 1 :iOOOO. 22:; 1 • 7:iOO ...... 1 fi()Ofl 2:iOOO) 
Floydale . . . . . . .. . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . 9 688 ml 5 10 (j!llj . . . . • . 111 41 m;ooll . . . . . . 1 ]IHJOI ...... i •.•... II ..... · 1 
Lake View . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 3 435 G\ . . . . 5 -1:\G . . . . 1 14 41 10000 . . . . . . 1/ 3:iOOI ...... I . . . . . . 1000 
Latta ...................... . ... 1 .•.. 1 481 1 5 I:l 471 .... :1, WI 1 210001 ...... I sooo1 ...... 1 r,001 20:;oo) 
Little River ............... .... ····) ;357 1 2 1 :J;;!l .... .... ··\ J;; ! :,OOOI ...... 1 20001 ...... 1 ...... / •••••• 
Little Rock ................ 1\ 16 2:i:sl lli 28 1 :mi .... ····i 1, II -1 ~or.oj ...... II 3000' ...... 1 ····••I ..... . 
Loris ....................... ····\ G 4!l!l[ 6 H 2:J 4% .... . ... 1 l:!I 2:! -1) l:iOOfi' ...... 11 !:iOO: ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... / 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8/ 91 S!l!l/ 13 14 3:11 s:1:: 11 l G :\1\I 11 !l:'iilflfl' ...•.. I J / 1;~,00 1 •••••• / 3()()1 :;00001 
l\Iullins .................... 19 .... s:--:::i s 11 n :--::,:J .... 1 21 :tll 1 1
1 






I;.() .:: ;:: =-
~I il 
::: T. ~ '!-
~:.. ~"" :::.~ .7. ..... 










Mullins Ct................. 31 .... r,2s1 5 :J 361 17:; .... I .... 11 111'1 •!1 l(iOfl/)1 ...... I 11 7000/ ...... / 2000: 1000 
l\Iyrtle Beach . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 256 20 18 1:1 2Sl . . . . . . . . 6 :!4 2 72:lSfi 10:JOOI l I ..... · 1 ...... I ..... ·) 27000 
Nichols .........•......... ·1 2/ 1/ 4491 3 2 2 4:i2 .... I . . . . . . 18 •1/ J;iOOOI ..... · / 1) iiOOO ...... I . . . . . . 2000 









Totals .•...•.••..•. / 54/ 1051 11043I 2061 166 662 108i:i0 21 6 501 -123\ 67\ 5i"i26861 105251 20I 1040001 2li"i0i 11S001 228000! .. I .. I •.•••. I 




STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-MARION DISTRICT 
l' II (: R C JI 8 C If O O L S T A T I 8 T I C S 
Sun<lar Sr•liools: J•:11rol11111'llt and .\tt,•11<la11,·,• . \\·t•r.1g-t· .\ttP1HJa11c·e in Sud1 ~1,·,·t i11g-s as: .-\t!tlit ionul SL•s· 



























































""'-' c::,.. -..... 
~c 
.,;: • .-4 .-. 
1111011!, Epworth L,•:q!;lh· and I :.-. 






























ltt~ -= =: ·7. 
::-SJ 
::'-::'! = :~::: 
:;.--:: = 
~;,} 
•. ·r.. ....... ~- -
5-~ ~ 1~:. 
~:::..=: 


























I 2 I 3 I ~ I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 : 10 ! 11 12 13 11 I 1;; I 
I I 
1ti ', 17 I 
I I 
18 l!I I 20 
I 
21 
Aynor ...................... ~~. ~: ... 1\ 102\ !101
1
1 8-!\ 50\ l!ll .... \ 30 316! Gsi ... . 
S. Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!Oi 1:J;; 11;;; 1 :l.G: 2:l-l l!l\r . .. . -lliO\ !tO: .... 1 
Blenhei.m .............................. \ :iO[ 4:ii GO, 18) 15:i .•. . . .. . 17:JI 101 .. --1' 
Burksv1lle .......... ,. ................. \ lHi 11:!I ltl, :JO 25:l .... 1 .... 375 H,I ... . 
C,•ntenary ............................. [ 741 iol 121: 27 ........ / 2! :122: ......... 1 
• •) ' •) • ' .- ' - ,...) -1 -- . 
Cho ···································\ -➔ 1 .,h1 h.,. l:, 1:. 10 a l.i:J .... J --··I C n\\"l'. 2·)0' 1--1 ,,.,,, r,- r:••1 \ -•)11 1•'01 ,0 , •" •••••• , •••• , ••• , , , , • , , , •••• , , •• , _ J ;J j --"1 ! l I .. , . ,),.> , , , , 1- 1 ... • • • • 
Cn11wa.1· Ct ............................. I !JOI 1no1 11;1: 2,S . - . . . . . . . . . . . :-rni: . . . . . ... I 
Dillon ................................. I till -!S[ 1::01 20: 1o0, 12! :!:l 211.11 ;;1\ .... \ 

















Lak,· \'il'W .....•....................... ,• :,;ii X'.11 10:i[ 2.JI ms .... ) ;{[ 2871 .... . ... I 
Little Rh·er ················........... 721 Gfil tai 22 148 .... .... 218 1 103 .... .. .... , 
Little Hoek ............................ I 561 3!! 1 :1s, 17 31 4 .. •. 11.J\ 21 ... . .. .... J 30 . .. . .. 51_ 
:w,1 
3~1 .JGO( 
1-·· . ·26/ I<) :~7:j 
:1!t2 11\ 15,i ·! 
721 5 
37!11 31 





Latt:1 .................................. 221 :Jti 1 x:: 1 2:! li0 10, 711801 45 •···1 
Loris .................................. 1 !lll %I 113\ 3G ........ 6 3:l!l 3;i .... I ............ \ •·····I· ... \ :1:1:11 
Marion ................................ I 109\ 110[ 285 :JO 200 24 20 578 701 .... j • .. • • • 35 . . . . . . 15 :i!l:l' 10 
Mullins ................................ ) 112 \18 171 3'.l 220 4:i 35 4:iS .... .. .. I 25 20 ...... 54 512 7 
Mullins Ct ............................. I 901 l1 821 2G\ ll!l 4 5 251 ti!l[ 88 .... ; . . . . . . . . ..... I . . . . 25!1 2 
M.1-rtle Beach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 801 {lf, SJ 1fi 133 10 12 208 43 .. .. 17 3.J . . . .. . fl-! ar,2 13 
No 
No 
Nif'hols ................................ J 571 95 llfi\ 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 •. • • . • • • • • · · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · .
1 
3
M · · · · 
Waceamaw ............................ \ 411 49 51 17, .. . . . .. . . . .. 138
1 
12 51 . • . . . . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . IG8 ... . 
Totals .............••...... ····I 2398/161!\23701~)23921~\~ ~I~ __ 139 ___ 54\ _ 45~ ____ \ ___ 3~7/1 ~89j-~4l_ll _ 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Aynor: \ 
Aynor ...................... 1 
Rehoboth . - ................. / 
Sandy Plains ............... \ 
Zoan ...•.................... 
Totals ................. . 
I 
S. Aynor: 
Cool Spring •.............•. 
J or<lanville ................ . 
Pisgah ...................... . 
Hed Hill ...............•... · 1 
Zion ....................... . 
Totals ................. . 
I 
Blenheim: 'I Bethesda ................... . 
Bethlc>hem ................. . 
Blenheim .................. . 




" CJ ·- " 0 ~·-o~ 
~5 
~~ 










-Jd1 - '~), 
31lol ::001 
150, 1:i(l 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-MARION DISTRICT 
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.;:;-. -:.: C,) 
i¥ 
·:: ~ .;~ 
::::'\ .... 
: : ~'.il : : : : I 











































l •J ., 
97 































































Zion ..................... •·· 1 



































12) .... I 
1:lG 1 ... •I 
! I 
401 :::~I 88 
I ! I 
.... ) 
901 .... r .... r .... 1 •••• r 89 
I I I I I I Hebron ..................... I 
:&!i~eral Springs ........... · 1 
Unwn ...................... . 
Willow Springs ............ . 








































1;;1 .... 1 
rn1 ... ·/ .j(jl ... . 
-Hi .. .. 
12G .... ) 
I I I 
71 GI 12\ 
101 31 121 
.... , .••• 1 .••• , •••• • ••• , 41 
1000 • .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 1-t 
1000\ . . . . . . . • •. •• . . . • 32 
2 ., ,, 
1 

























































,..... U'; .:> 
... "c., 
c2 .t·~ _ ..... ::-; 
"'' ~~-~ 
















r ___ j_ 1 
12;;1 
I I - ___ _I_ __ 
501 :l:ll 611 
171 131 38 
811 G5j 1261 
I I 
... ·1 .... I .... I . . . . . . . . 41 .... ····1 ····i .... .... 10 





OH.i\iRGE and CHURCH 
Centenary: \ 
Centenary ................. . 
CPntral .................... . 
Oliv<'t ...................... / 
SouJe·s Chapel ............. I 
TabPrnaele ................ · I 
Totals ................. . 
I 
Clio ............................ 1 
I 
Conway ......................... I 
Conway Ct. : \ 
Antioch : ................... . 
Brown Swamp .....•........ 
El Bethel ................... 
1 
Poplar ..................... . 
'l'otals ................. . 
I 
Dillon .......................... I 
Flovrlale: 
·Ebr1wzer .................. . 
Mt. Andrew ............... . 
Sellers .................... • • 
Zion .......•................ 
Totals ................. . 
I 
LaKe View: 
Lake View ................. . 
Tabernacle ..........•....... 
l'.11iu11 ..................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Latta: .................•........ 
Little River: 
Ebenezer .................. . 
Little Ri\·er ............... . 
8alem ..................... . 
\Vampee ................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Little Rock: 
St. l'aul ................... . 
Oakla11<1 ....•............... 
Manning Chapel ........... . 
Mt. Pisgah .•............... 
Totals ................. . 
Loris: 
Antioc·h ...•........•..••.... 
Camp Swamp ............. . 
Iona .•.............•........ 
Loris ...................... . 
Totals ................. . 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































120! .... 7!i/ 
so: •..• 1411 





·>001 ''6''1 ... . . . . - -I 
nqnl 98~1 "'"'I . . . . ~ "i 




~ii, ·.·.:: .. ~!'.I 
18;,, .... 19 
























; I . 
!ll . . . . 221 •••• I 
in1 . . . . . ·:.· \ ... · I 










·r. ":'" 1(; 
~ ~ 
. I 




















































































2(lll . . . . 301 •••. I 










































•••• I 181\ 
•••• j .... 
··••I .Jli 
I •>•r[ 
• • • • .... .... i_) 
.... I :1171 
.... I .... l 
.... I 151 
•••. 1 •..• 1 
: : : : I .. iG/ 
I I 
••.• 1 llGI 




1!1111 17;;1 . ···1 23ii! :JiiOi 325 . . • . 2:35! 
I I 



























2s1 .... I ~-, I ,,, ... . 





. . . . I 21 




101 2!1, 12 45! 
:u rn,1 
53 2841 
I .... , 
····ii .... 
I I I 
181 .•• · \ •.. · \ 
··::I :::: :::: 











































Mullins .....•................... 2GOO 2600 3i2 
336 
312 59 58 10·1 101 
1130 
1130 12:.oi 12:;o\ I mGI 
Mul¼~~e~t~I:l ................... \ 1sol 1sol 22 22 4 41 ,I ,I 95[ :) 2;;\ .... \ 24\ 
1!illers ···:·················· ~no,. g?O .~o GO 1! 11 2~
1 
20 25~1 lQO\ 10,01
1 
•••• 1 521 
IIPa~ant Hill •.••••••..•... ·1 -001 _.lO! --1 2-l :, -l 8
1 
7 10,, ,,n, bO, .... I 41 
1!)31 53;; 16051 .... I 460 G 1173 
1d 783/ 520 13!)8 2s5 • . . . 4651 462
1 .... \ w\ .... l .... GI •••. . •.• / G 
15% 





































Shiloh ...................... . ... , 101 ••.. .•.. ••.. ••.. .... ••.. .... . ... ! ····/ ····1 ····1 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10601 10G8I 1281 123 24 22 42 .JO r,;;o 22:il 22:il . . . . 114 
Myrtle Beac>h ................... I 16001 1s00/ 1!)21 l!l2 36 36 6.J G-1 880 3Go/ 3601 .... I 7061 
. .-~:II 1i\ :::: :::: ii':::: :::: 6f 
· s .. 3ol : : : : : : : : · .. Ii : : : : : : : : .. io 











1 63 202! !JOI 5175·1 2241 111 . . . . 1251 7/ 107-18 
1!120 
I I I ! I I L __ _ 
155 
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Nichols: / r: I r \ / J I r' \ - \, \ r I r / I I / I I I I I ! I Cen~er •.........•.......... ·/ 3~Q/ 3~Q- 4~) 4:c>I 8_1 .,) I;! 1~ ¾.~Q :!~,' ;?~), .. . . . . . . . ... , ... •.I •. •. •. . . .••• . . .• ••.. . •.. 
'" ·2 







Flo~ds ...•....•............. 4_.,, 4-.JI ·1.JI 4,,1 !l. 10 111 lt/ _.,.,, ,.,, 1.J •••••••• I ........ 1 .... \ ····\ ··••I ····\ ....... . 
Nichols ....•................ 1 6;i0! ri:;01 801 SOI 11! 15\ 21,
1
1 2o ;;;;,_J 200· 2001_ ···· ····1 ···· ····1 ···· ···· .... j ···· ····1 ···· 
T ·1 I --, -- 1()1 10 •) ·ii ., 0 4-' 1-1 1- I I ranqm ........ ..•. .... .. .. '" ,a1 - · ,, ,, "I "i "! · · ·· ··· · · · · · ··· · ···· ···· ·· ·· ··· · ·· · · · ·· · 
Wacram::~ls • • • •· • •· • • • ••••• .. I 15001 1500\ 1~0 180 3:~ 33 60 1 Go) 82:i, 310 1 310\ . . . . 18·1! •15 :J27
1 
473 . . . . 29 .... , 113 2161 70 
B(•lin ~kmorial ............. \ 24:il 270, 301 30 G 5 10 10 1~01 71\ 38/ .... 121 .... 5GI ····1 ····I .... .... 10/ 20' · 
n tll I I IO I "0' r/ - 1 1 ., ., •Joi -, ., / l'' (' (' 0 • • 0 0 • • • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • • I ,) I ,) ,J - - - ,)I ... • • •' '• • 0 • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 - • •'' Centenary . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 1021, 110I 121 12 2 2 •I •1 501 s· 51 .... ! . . . . . . . . 2:i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l 10 
Soc•astpp ................... · / 250I 25:il 301 :JOI G 5 101 10/ !.'3:il 2·1/' Hil ... · I . . . . . .. · I 70/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iii 15 ... . 
... 
"' "' ;;..., 
"'"' s =-~ --~~,;:; --'"" z. 
0 ::-'? 
'-- - ::., _. .... ~., ;.... 
]if c:s.....:~ 
3590 
11:i[i Totals . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . G:Jil GS;il !18 Ti 15 1:ll 2GI 26 •1~:i 108 GI\ . .. . 1211 . . . . Uil 300I . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G 45 ... . 
l--!--1--1--1--------,--l--'--'--1--1--1--1--I------------
Totals ··················j 326GO'I 327471 :l!121\ 38:i3i 7:l5j 7171 130GI 1287! 173fl0j !1575/ fl382j ····/. 7851._~:l/ -·58761 75851 7258
1 
1607\ 51I -~~--~9~~__7o~L-9_0~~3 
156 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
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: ::. ~ ::,.. . = -= ~ ~ 





























..,.. . :- = =~ 
-:- .;, 
j]~ 
0 ~ 'l. 
:..-. :: 
~ ~ -:-- ":""..:: 
5 t~ 
~;.":;g 
Allcmlalc ···················'1 .... 11 I'i 2ns 11 211 :~\ 4\ 2:,:,I ........ \ 1! 2,11 1 1 2noo11 1 ..•..• :1 11·1 5000/ ...... / ...... i 
Bamberg: Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 ;;1,,1 r,1 20 !lj 5:n I .... ! ll 2 .J:.:; JI :.:rn110: . . . . . . 1 li:iOO/ :.:sou, ...... ; 
Bamberg: Or'bg- ~Iills ..... / 1 1 Si 2S7i 111 :,\ :1, :;no! .... 
1
- .... , 11 s :.: :i1H111: ...... 1 1/ :;0011: ······/ ······I 
Barnwt>ll .....•............. ( :l/ .1 ::2;;/ :ll 10
1 
31 33,,I .... ····/ ]. :.:,· 2i 27iiil0! 2700i 11 2,,0!li ...... . ..... \ 
Bowman ................... -1, ····I 7:10 l·I !I f,;; (i751 .... I .... ..I 1:1[ .j 21fi(lfl: ...... j 11 ,.,1100, ..•... ! 1000 
BranchvillP ................ :i1 1, :i!l1 1 -I 11 11, 5:1:Ji .... I .... 12i :;:,; 1i :.:woo' ..... , ll ::;;onr ...... 1 ······\ 
Cameron ................... 21 .... r 4751 :1 11/ 51 482. .... .... ..I :i:i, :J 1 unno/ ...... 1' SflliOI ...... 1 ..... . 
Denmark ................... 1 G( .... ( :J.~71 2 1:J\ 37/ 3fi5[ .... 1 11 :JJ! JI 41t()00i ...... 1 llfJOOI ...... ! ••..•. ! 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I ::1 2!111 31 2
1 
5: 21111 . . . . . . . . 1 201 ::: rnooo: . . . . . . 1 301101 ...... ! 10001 
Ellenton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\ 3', 37·11 -II 1 10 36!1[_ . . . . . . . . :\II ;;. 2110110:_ . . . . . . I ;;0001 ..... · 1 ...... 1 


















1000 Euta\V\·ille ................. 11 5 l(J! G[ 8
1 
G 202\ .... .... 22' 2 1 21flll ...... I l\ :i.0001 ······1 ...... 1 
Grover . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 101 . . . . :J'.?5/ lil 3 6 :128/ . . . . . . . . 1;: 21 2son1 ...... I 11 1;;00 1 • • • • • • • ••••• i 
Holly Hill ................ · \ 5j 71 r.111 151 7 G7 4!1(i . . . . . . . . 2 SI', :l' .1:,noo: ...... I li 8000'1 2000i l~,oo; 21i000 
Korth-Lim<'sfone . . . . . . . • . . . Si ... • I -1:ii/ 2/ 7 !I 4571 . . . . . . . . 2[ :11; 2i 3!Hl00i l:iOOI 1 I 50001 ...... I ...... I ]5000I 
Xorway .•••••••••••••••••• • \ 4i 16/ 572, 18 8 S:i 51:l, . . . . . 1 . . '.!Oi -1 :1:,11n ...... i 11 2,iOOI ...... I ...... I ...... i 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 l!ll :lG21 1!1/ 17 !JI 38!1/ . . . . . . . . 2: :;:;i fi: 17SOOj IGO! 11 r;ooo, ...... I r,ooo; fiOOOI 
Orange .................... 41 41 5XO ';I 5 H 57!1 1 •••• •••• 1, '.'l ;; l20!!tl· ...... , 1 1 ::1100: ...... , 2;;0111 ;;0001 
Orang<'Lurg: St. PauJ·s . . . . 18 7/ 150fi 221 471 :w
1 
153!11 . . . . . . . . l I :1-;, J' ~'.?ftllO' 10:?00: 1 I 2.,0001 ..... · I ;,O(IO' 4:J"iOO\ 
I' ··d · ~ ,... 9 11) 1- '' (' ,,-11 I 1 1 :--1..·1 1 1 ;- ·0=1 I 11 ""11001 1 J•):--£\1"\I rm 1 u1< e . . • . . . • • • • . • • • . • . 1 , • • • • . ..,. ., _ , .,., • • • • . • . • . ··" . .,11 "" . • • • • . . ., • • • . . • . • • • • . . -·""' 





"f.:::: __ tc E. 











St. Jllatthnws .....••••..•.. 31 .... 1 (iO:l 41 l:il 11 6lll .... .... 1 :io 2· :J:?O(Kll ...... / 11 :;non: ...... 1 ...... 1 l!l:iOO' .. I st. JllatthPws ct. ......... 31 .... I 3r;:1 .... .... 22 317, .... .... ..I .. ;;1 110001 ...... / 11 :~oon 2r101 ...... 1~,001 .. 1
1 Smoaks ····················I 21 71 612\ 8 11 :ii 621/ .... . ... I ··i .. 1 11 11000 ...... ' JI :iooo ...... 1 1:;001 t,S00 1 .. ..
1 
..... . 
Springfic-1,1 ................. 12\ .... ! 574 l1i 31 8 580, .... . ... l 1 !1 1 41 14:.;001 ...... 1 11 5000/ ...... 1 ······I 6000I .. I .. . .... . 
1--1--1--1--:--1--1--:--:--1--1 _. __ • ___ ----1--1---- ---1---,---1--!-- ----
Totals ............. 1 871 8!1 122321 186/ 2131 4511 1237\J/ .. ··/ 3! 33 725'· 71' 574",001 14550\ 25\ 1270001 5000\ 180001 2668001 ··\ ··\ 










STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT 
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS Woman•s 
Work 
Sunday Schools: EnrollmC'nt nnd AttendanC'(' .\ \·,•rag-,, .\ t tt:11d:11H·t• in Suc·h 
~h·l'l ing-:-. a:-:: .\ddit io11al ~,•!'-· 




llH'llt, Epwnrt h L,•:lg"tll' ;111d :.-_ ..=-. -~ '"r. _ 
- - H i i~ i I f ll i! II ;"""' l•I<:• II,,,,,,: 1111 !! iii[ Ill :11!1 ~ 
..::. 
- [Z 









:- -= -;: 
I c· I --.. I ;;.-1 - -~ .:; - ,::;"" :;:;·- :;:;·- '°' .,..- ;;. .;~:..1 .-z I;-:: ~I .=:-".-". !.; i:. '"'I .:; - .... . - . ,. - . . . - . " ,.. , ~- I - I'· ,. 
~ -= ..:: 
; :! ;; -I ;i l• , S :1 Ill 11 l:! 1;: II I~• l\, 1, IS 1:• :!ti :!I 
----- i I ' I ' I 
\11 d l I ., r •>t· 0 ·• 1··' t · ~ 11s · Ill: ' • e11 a e • . • • • • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. • • • .. • • • • .. • .. • .. . -l _ , .1_ t.l ....... 1 •••• , , 1 ... • • • • • • .. • • • • • •••• • I 
11 b T . ·t I 1·1 1-t) ~0 .,-1 1·•- "'() 1·· "t'- .. - · IS ant t•rg: r1n1 )'" ......................... ,_ t.> ~~> 11.la, -'-1, _ _1 t.lh> •• a_ ..... ....... i 
an1 r•rg an rangt1 urg m1 s .. .. . . . . . ''->' ,. b-t , •..• · ... • • • . . _,,t1
1 
.,, • .. • • • .. • .. • • • ..... . B b d O b u• 1 ~-, l''I ''/ 1-1 1 I•i· 1 ,,--• 1· I I 
BarnwPll ····························••I :n( -1-1' G-11_ l!i[ .... 1 .... ' .,: Hi:! ····1' .... ...... . .... . 
. - •- ,) I •l , o) I I •)-•l I •) 6 -
llO\\lll:lll ............................... 1 4.,, (,1\ IL ,,O· L31 Ll, .... -"'I _(► I .... .. .... f 3::> 
Bra11t·ll\'ille •...••...•.•.•.•..•••.•.... · \ G9: SS: 103: -1:1I Wl :!5 :tll :lti:l 3tli . .. . .. ... · 1 :!0 
• , • • ' ..,... ~..,. I •J-1 I t t •)- -Camuou .............................. till S,I 1,,.,, _,,, .... I .... .1 3_;, ;,-I/ ...• ...... • .... . 
Denmark ............................. · \ aiS! 70: lil! llil .... I •... / .... / 20ail :lti1· . . . • .. .. • . • ..... / 
F.d . t •11 3'1/ 0 •>· •>1 1 1·>·" 11 1 ' 1-r1 "" ""I 1"1 IS O .. • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • .. • ., • ·'- I - I -·'1 . ' . . . . j _,, • • • • -- -
• ...- ., , r:· , qq ., - / ·>6 EJ]pnton ............................... ! <>ti 4_, •''\ l.l .. : - 1 .... fo(il _,) ···· ······ ······ 
Ellort'C'·,Terusalem ...................... I 711 4ii ti,; 211 llli: 111 G 2:i-1 :!8 .. .. 7 10 
Eutaw\"ille ............................ ·\ .j(i, 7:l! 2-li rn1 801 .. ··. I .. • • 170, 3:! . . . . 34 ..... . 
Gron·r .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 35\ u!l\ 48/ 10 50 .... / . .. . 1521 . .. . .. . . 25 32 
Iloll.v Hill ............................. 
1 
841 ii:ll 1!10, 621 .... 2:1 10 -121;, .... .... ...... .. ... . 
Nor1h-Lil!1Pstone> . .. . ......... .... .. .. .. 651 SOI 181! 2il l!ill 201 ·11 -1171 li!I ... . ...... Ul 
Nornay . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5!ll 871 !lSI :l11i l:iO! ];ii 1:!I 2!17 1 -1:; .. .. . . . • . . 15 
0 1 "GI C•)I !JOI 30' l''O' •>1 1 .,, .,.,.,, 30 nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . - ) "- I ._ • I .) - o) ', _ .. ,_ I • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Orange> .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 561 5!ll 11:1 1 2-1 liiai 1 :1 .... I :!iiii' -10 .. . . . . . . . . 10 
Orang,,burg-.St. Paul's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218/ 2!18! -1271 !1:il .... ! 12:i' -IOI 11771 110 .. . . . ..... I 
PrO\·iilenr·(' . . . . . .. . .. . . • . . . • . . . • . . . .. . . . 52 !)(ii US' Fil ]2GI .... I 1;:,I :m 1 . . .. . • .. . .... . 
Row,·sdl!P ............................. 23 1, r.s: :1;:,' lll 88 11 1 .... 1 1:181 .... .... ······\ 
St . .MatthPWS . ... . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . ii2' :W 101 1 :12\ 110 l!l' .... I :!ii]'. :101 .. . . • ..... 
R \ • • · I 9 <l .., ' - ! I ! ')•) I 1 ~t .. l.1tthe,,s Ct. ..................... -·11 ,,s. -1,I 1-1 ..... .... .... L., .... .. .. , ...... / 




I .... , 11~ :: .. . . ::11: ] •II; 
. . .. . . . . .. . :tt~, ••· . .. . ;in I' ~•o 
' .,- - ' 11 I j I l "l .. ...... / ..... ..:.t)i) ..... •••• ' :.' 
.... .. .. I .... I .... .... I· .il 
•l-•l o)\ ' ······I ... . _,.,I 1 .... 1-. .JI ~I 
...... I . .. . 3ti:\', .JI . .. . 1 I) •) 7 I 
...... 1 •••• 1 :ml 1 .. .. . .. . :f .11 
1 1 ·•o-· I ' 1 · -., • • • • • • • • • • - i)( • • • • • • • .. • •• • 1· ~'-
IOI 170' 31 . • • . 2 .,, Sil 
...... i 2:1' 17!!1 31 . .. . 121 :\'. r>'.l 
- ') 'It - I) ...... I fol -"· I .. . . .. .. " - "' 
111 11: lSl 5. .... .... 1 1 1:• 
::S/ •I~ 1:;21 (if • • • . r,. 1 1 :::: 
I I t•)f' I ]'" I I .. ] (). • .... ··1 .... , .,_ '· '') •. • • • •• . ., I, 
. . . . . . 1!1 -!Iii' :! . • . . SI ·• :1:: 
...... 1 .... 1 2!lil ml .... . ... 1 :1: ":o 
I I .,.,.)' 1 "/ 1~ ., ' - ' • • • • • .. • • • • _ .. ,_ I ~_) • • • • 'I •I ;,11 
...... 1 .... 11 2;;51 :! .... ····1 •>' 1;:, 
I - ' 'l I •'l.,-...... . ... , 117,\ lb, .... _o 1. _.,, 
• ••••• 1 •••• 1 :m 1:;1 .... 1 1' :--,, 
\ 
I 1-0/ I I 11 .,-.•.••. •••• 'l ••••. •••• •···1 ... , 
.... i 2,il I -1/ .. . • .. .. .,, 111:; 
...... I .... 1 :iss: 71 .. .. • .. . 2· -10 Smonl,s .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . 1;:i, S_I 183, 3hl .... ,_ . .. . L .. s.~ .... I .. . .. • ... • • 1 
S · fl •Id 1 "GI -11 87I ')•)I 1"0' ''3' 1''' ?I'll j J)rJtlg ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • .. • f--"-' __ ,_i __ r___:::__,1 __ •_> 1--•-)• ; __ -,: __ -_'I_._ .. _·/_•_•_•_• • • • • • • ----1----1 
Totals ......................... / 1-1231 1889i 2617/ 700/ HlG~I 380/ 219/ 71911 G05j .... , 881 256/ 
...... , .... I 12:11 .... 1 .... .. .. I .... 





50111Gi 122oi147 ~ -i-:w/~[~ 
158 
~------------------------------------..-\•:'· 
CHAt\f<\l:!iJ: and CHURCH 
Allendale ••••••••.•...•..•..... · / 
Bamberg: Trinity ............. • / 
Bamberg-Orangeburg Mills: l 
St. John ................... . 
South Sirle ................ . 
'I. t· I· 0 u ~ .................. / 
Barnwell: 
Barnw~II .................. ··r 
Blacknlle ................. . 
Totals ................. . 
I Bowman: 
EbP!lPZl'I' .................... i 
Shi(oh ............. ·········1 Wh1tl' House .............. . 
Wightman ................. . 




































Br,mr·hville: I \' 
Brau,·hville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125:l 12;:,3 I 
llkAJhany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IG:l/ IG:JI 
Pros1wc-t .................... , 258/ 2i;.~ 1 
Sardis ...................... I 1261 12H! 
Totals .................. I 1800: 1800 










































































































































































































































































































































































.... I .... , 
... · / 
: : : : i 













1101 .... [ 
1:d sl 
I I .... , .... , 
::::1 ::::i 
92/ .... / 
.... , .... / 
!J2I .... / 
f I 
.. ~'./ ... ~/ 












































































~ •r. • 
..... -::: ~ 

























Union ...................... . 
Wesley Grove .............. . 




Ellenton ................... . 
Gilletts ........•............ 
Siloam .................... · 1 
Spe .. dwell ................. . 
Totals ................. . 
Elloree-Jerusalem: I 
Elloree .................... . 
Geri:dm .................... ! 
Jerusalem ................. • I 
Totals .................. 1 
I 
Eutawville: I 
Black Creek ............... . 
Eutawville ................. · 1 
Vance ..................... . 








t'.-3 - ... cJ 0 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































·= .. ~ ,,:,·--
"' -;:; ..... ·s. 
~ 
'" •r., .,. 
"' 
iS~i us: ••••I 
····, 
····I ····1 
tJ~... • ••• -0•)1 
oo-' . , 'I .... 
I 
::::! :::: 









.. . . , .. ~'. 








. . . ·/ 600i 111 . 
. . . . 600! G-!i ••.. ! 
50! .... I 23) .... I 
81 .•.. I •... 1 •••• I 
•••• 1 •••• ] •••• ] •••• \ 
581 .•. · I 231 ... ·I 
411\ .... \ .... ! .... \ 
62101 ''. ·1 101 ... ·1 44 .. .. .... . .. . 












































































































Appleby .............. , .... . 
Gro,·f'r ..................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Holh· llill: 
lh•thll'IH•m ................. . 
601 60! 




2! .... ! 31 .. '. I 
17! l!li :n ;H, 
1!1) l!J 31/ 3-t/ 









L,f .... . ... / .... / 
110 .. . . l~li! .... 
1
, 












Iltlllr Bill , ................ . 
'l'arg:t•t ......•..•....•.•..... 
Tntals ................. . 
Xurth-Linwstone: 
llt-ulnh .....•..•.•.•.•....•.. , 
1.im,·.:ton,• ......•.• , •..•..•. J 
'J\,t:1ls .....•.•...•..••. · I 
X l)TW~l.\": I 
J..-1~111,111 ••••••••••••••• ' •••. 
1.i\'ill:l,f~t,,u •• •. •., .. , •. • •. • .. ) 
l'int• ltilt ................... : 
~t. ,foh11 ................... I 
Totals ................. . 
Olar: 
B,•11i11g-,•r's Chapl'] ••...•. , .. 
BPthl'I ......... ······· ..... . 
l'\t'Ul'~t• ••••.•••.••••••••.•••• I 
lit izpah .. , ............. , •... I 
Sal Pill ..••••••••.•••••••••• • \ 
Tut a ls ................. . 
Orang-e: 
.-fndrPWs Cha1wl ..... , ..... . 
St. ,John ...•......•.•...... 
Trinity ..........•...••.•... 
. Totals ................. . 
Orangeburg-: St. Paul's ........ I 
ProvidPnce ............... , , .... I 
RowC'svillr: f 
B,•thPI .....•... , ....•.. , .... j 
Catt!,• Creek ................ I 
New Hupe ................. . 
Prospe,-t ................... . 





















5 "~ I : 
'(ti ;>s:•r s1: :l01i ::Ot) t 
2:t! ~:t!i 
180ll, lSOOi 














-!ti i -!t, 
1:1:1' 1:1:11' 
·Hi· ·hi 1 



















































2s1 :!S 1 ~o: :in 
lOi 10, 17: 17[ 
-18: 4S SI'. S·li I I : I 
.. l .. l' ,w,/ .,~I ,,,/ 
i'.i! i'.i; ~;. ~ti( 
•>1• · .. ,. t· 11 1· 1, 










































~ \ _: 







































1 •.• a_ 
~!lli, 
71:i; 











































































































































































.. •;I ... ~I .... 
" 1., .... 
2r,1 741 .... 
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'Zi ~ 
'" -C, 0. ..,.,. 
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1--0/· 1-- 1j· 1-31 1-·1 3_\ 3-I .J 6') 84' ! -c' 1 -s'' 1 l 1ll \ 98( ''q(J 1 ; 1= J : ~t_j 1 '8) • au s • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . VD / aa( : , , ._ ;, : v h ... 
1 













Wesley Chapel.............. •luO 36,! 4, 1 3!1 101· 81 lS/ 14 2,131 112, S!j .... ! l!l 1 :!2 ;:;:11 ····1 .... [ ····I ····I (i :t! 
st. Mat:::~::~:.·=··· ............ ) 20001 rn11) 2:!0i 212! 45 43 80 7G 108'.'I m1(il GG"/ .... 1 :!10! 1:m1 :{s:1; .... 
1 
.... lOGI .... 
1 
22:i) 200\ 
E. Bethel··················/ ];'j()I 1:-.01 17 161 31 :1 (i (i 75j 2:il 2;;1 .... ····I .... 1 .... : 30! ............ 1 .... mi ... . 
W. Bethel .................. 27:i! 2\12 1 30 30 (i: fi 11 11 1:l7 1 :l:ill 35! ........ 1 ····/ •••• : 1001 ............ 1 .... 25 ... . Beulah ...................... 1 (i51 301 7 5 ll 1 2 2 31
1 
10 10( .... . ... I .... . ... ! 25 •··· •··· .... I •··· •··· •··· 




\ 71 8 2 1 2 3 3 31 101 10, ........ / ····1 .... ; 100 .... .... .... .... 21 ... . 
Mt. Zion ..... ..... .... . ... . 12:i! 12:i 11 141 3 :ll :; u 61 20 20/ .. .. .. ··/ .. . . . ... I . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. ... . .... . .. . 
Totals . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 680! 6Li2I 73 7:!. 15 15 27 27 335 100 100, . . . . .. . . . ... i •••• I 255 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 ... . 
Sm1!f.i~ f!~~p·:::::: : : i id w:I f.ii li .i ; :i l1 l~ ;; ;:I :::: ."! 11:ll n~ll .~~1 ::::I }gl :::: ~~I :::: :::: 
]\[t. Carmel ................. 150/ 1001 17/ 11 3 2 6 4 78 25/ 151 .... •···/ 7 2-1 8 .... .. .. ) .. .. 91 .... . .. . 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . :}58 3581 40! 40 8 1 5 14 15 187, GO !i2 . . . . 43 2·lj 961 85 . . . . 211 . . . . 27 .. . . . .. . 
Totals .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1250\I 1117
1 
138\ 127 28! 24 49 -14 652; 2:~01 230\ . . . . 115\ 87
1 
373: 193 . . . . -14\ . . . . 101 . . . . . .. . 
Sprir~gfirld: I I ~~ 
9 
, ! ~ I _ ' I I •r. I 
9 
-
Neeses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3001 300I "" 33 7 7 L 12 16,~I ,,0 :,0/ .... I •... I 161 Gol 5 .... I -51 ... · 1 291 201 13 
Ror-k Swamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 .... j ... · I . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . ... I .... I . . . . . ... I . . . . . ... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Salley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 200, 22 22 5 4 8 8 10n fiOI ;;01 . . . . :101 5 511 5 .... \ 181 .... I l;jl 12 3 
Springfield ............... ··/ "iOOI 7001 771 77 16 16 28 281 3801 50/ 50' .... I 2151 2!)J 1711 185 . .. . -151 .... I 82 1 1181 201 
Totals . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1200! 12001 13:!.I 132 28 27 48 48 48!ll 150 1501 .... i 2451 50[ 2!)0/ 195 .... 1 881 ... · I ]:!.fill 156/ :ll\l 
1--1--1----!--------,--1-- 1-- 1--1--:-- 1,--1--__ I __ I ______ , __ 
Totals .................. ) 38GHll 377841 42-1!11 4lii41 870\ 8371 151-1 1517/ 2059411136(i! 110fi!li ····\ 96311 15621 86141 7-110 5!H21 1811! 35[ 81!121 -1047) 1110I 
___ I 1 _._J__ I I I I .-----------'---~-----1 ___ I I I I I I I I I I 
162 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-SUMTER DISTRICT 
l\fEl\fBERSHIP 
~ CHURCH PROPERTY 
... s ~ E 2 2: I -f::: fNSURANCE 
CHARGE 
C) • ,r, ',;; "' ... ...,,.. ..::: . - ·r....:l "' ~ '::l ~ 
"" .~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ 4i ,, a i:i ,=: :S,.. re i~ _ ~ ?f"§ _ e.;- .· ? ti ff 'O ' ::; - "' 0 " ,:!: .,:; • c:: .;. ="" /" " l:.o g 
Q -C i l :t Jj Jf H i jj 1 111! i u 11 ! 1h f 1 ill j un 
~ •• I I I I = -,: 
' ' . . ; I : i I i : 
etnune ................... 4/ 171 801; 1,: !1/ S1 7.,1r .... 11 2, JI G, 2lfl(10: ...... 1 5()(1()· ······I 200; .. ····1 ·•I ·•I ······1 
Bishopville . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . u/ ,,2sl ]~, lS4i 7 721/ • . • . • • . . 4! ,1,,; 1 (i.,O(JO, . • . • . . 1 ,i(l(lll •..... i •....• I :n,,oo .. I .. I . ·1 ..... . 
Camden . . . .. . . • .. . .. . .. . . . . 11 .... ! ;;o:;. .,. :a I r,:1 488 . . . . 2 1 ,, 1 ::1111110. . • . • . • 1 100(10 .•.•.. r ••...•. ' .:!:l(ijJOI .• I . . . .... . C II Pl 
- ., r--, - f'f)' -·i ('f''J/ -, .,- 1 .,--,(; •r-,c, 1 ,- O' I 1 ·1,1J I I o ege ace . . . .. . . . . .. . . a , , ,:,., '/ , / :J, 1J. • • • • • • • • t)1 ,>·'. _,.,JJ.. -•'d '1;1fJ • • • • • • . • ••••• 
1 
~ ,_ 1 • • • • • ••••• 
Columbia Ct. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . 3 G/ •.t:J:,1r 1:.' 22 22 44!JI .. . . . . . . 1/ :;1i ., 1:;rJf101. 1:1.,s 1 D. 0(1()/ ...... I 1000 .J:i00
1 
• • • ·/ •••••• 
Heath Springs ............. 1
1 
:: :t,1 a: lr 7 3:,01 .... .... 1 :::1: 2 .121:0 ...... 1 :Jono ...... 
1
, ...... 1 ::noo, .. .. ······I. 
• 'J, q ' •J ' -., • .,.- · ,, 1 ,, qc , ••c I c ' I Kershaw . .. . .. . .. . .•. . . . ... . 3I -, ... 11. 1 -/ lS/ -1 :no/ . . . . . . . . 1/ _., .,· _(1(100
1 
. . . . . . 1 ""00 . . . . . . .,.,00, 10.,001 J I ?I - .,.,r I - ,,- 2 ·J?r, - ' . -rJOo ? 3000. -,.- ' -roo , nn an . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . ., 1 I .:.- , , .,., 1 • - , • • • • • • • • • • " ., , / • • • • • • _ ;i,,., ...•.. , , I 
1 




!!fanning ................... 2 :}i 3:i:{I -1, !I 12 3:il, .... .... 2 :121 l ::oonn! 1800 l l:iflO' ...... ! •..•.. 12:iOO 
Oswego . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1:11 7:iOI llil 10/ :,o
1 
GGO/ . . . . . . . . . . :n: :: 1;1,1001 . . . . . . l u0()1)' 20001 ::ooo 11500) 
,. .,q , ,, ,,- ' ., " I q- , I1newond ...................... I ····j .,.,II····/····/ .... 
1 
3,,·1, .......... _., ., ].,000 ...... 1 .,.1'10 ...... 
1 
•••••••••••• 
R,·mbPrt ................... I 21 6 402 Ii/ 10 102 3Hi/ . . . . . . . . . . 20 1 si1no ...... 
1 
1 ::;;r~, ...... 
1 
. . . . . . 1000 
Spring Hill ................ 1 21 .... 1 iiOGI .... 3
1
, 321 477, .... .... 11 fil :;1 :1:ino, ...... 1 1' 1sn,1
1 
•••••• ! •..... ······/ ••I 
SummPrton ····•· .. ········1 .... 1 .... 1 3,8: .... 1 .... 41 3741 ····) .... 111 1S 1 1 1 1;;0001 ······' I! moo: ······1 ······ HiOOO 






Trinity ................ I 22/ ... ·/ 1n ,I 271 38) 21 w.,t ... · I . . . . 31' 85/ 1, l:!:iOOOI s:;no1 II l20fJO/ ..... · I 3;i0()1• 5(i0001 . . . . . .... . 
"'esl<>,· Chap,•! anrl Hrhron I .... \ 2 6121 2 61 51 615 1 • • • • • • • • • • ll I 21 7()()(11 ...... I 11 2:il)O ,00 . . . . . . 3200 . . . • . ...•. 
West ·Rnshaw ............. I 4 71 2471 7 1 4 2:ill .... / . . . . . . 2' :ii 78001 . . . . . . 1 80(1/ ••.••• I ...... 
1 
•••••• I . . . . . .... . 
Tot,Js •.......•••.. r-,.rn1~r-9eoo/559 _wi<i/-· .-. · l--'l'"i'7Gi51i~"'8Si~l82100C''''i11200i""001-·. ~ ~1 ---· 
163 
... 
" CJ ... 
"'CJ 
s.. =: CJ 
£ s·;; -- ~ -~t'"""' 





















I_J r:5tiiif.:.Am.GE J -c.<·•--· 
J 
I 
ST A TISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SUMTER DISTRICT 
CiiuHCII SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Sunday Sehools: Enrolln1P11t all(] .\itP1Hla11r·,, .\\·,·rag-,• .\1 Ll'lldanc•p in Sud, 
~I,·,·t i11i;s as: Additional Ses-
,i.,11, nr" ('Jiildr,•11's ])qi:1rt-
1He11t, EJ•\\"nrth L0~q.~u,• a1Hl 




















































































--;j - :._, .= 'll 
:-
2 I 3 : ~ I 5 I G I 7 I s I ~ 10 ! 11 12 13 11 1;, I 16 I 
B ti -- I 6JI 'il'I, 11_11 c-11 2•J•)I cl -·- '"') IJ·•' e 1une . . . . •• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ,J • 1 1 , ,J.J ... _ ., 1 • • • • ":t,), - ., 
Bishopville . . . . . . • . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 51! 7~' 1:1s: IS 110 Lil :l::i :1S!J 40 
,- ( •)' I •)ol - I ~J•l -•) Ca1mlt-11 ..... ....••••••.. ..•.•. .... . .•. . 8:i, .,Iii .101 _., I.,oj 44, . . . . ..,.,0 ,,_ 
('olll'g<' Place .. ...•..... ....... ....... l0i. J.1:;1 ];iOi fil\ . . . . ::o l:i :i0l !tl 
Columbia Ct. ..... ••.. ••.. •.. . ...• .. . . . 7ti1 117: 1071 :n 11;;: 7. 10 :n1\ G:J 
JI,•a1h Sp!'iugs . . • . . • . . • . . . • . • • . • . . . . . .. ;17\ ii2\ !Hil IS! ... · I f,! 5 22-li ·11 
Kel'shaw . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • • . . . . • . . . .. . . . 3G :JO, 5s: 1S 1 11~. 11 · .... I 1:.:·:1 l(jl 
,Tu~·d~in . : . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·Ir ~S: :~! *~i! l~!~! lS 1i .... 
1 
~~2: :!~ 





Osw<'g-o ................................ I 701 11()! 100' 211! 17G 18 .•.. I 3:W 
J,. • . l I G-, 1••<> 1 1·10' ,,,,, I I 99<jl 111(\\(10( •• • •• • ••••••• •••••••• ••••••••• .,, •• ,'). ....,)
1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . --· 
HPmlwrt ............................... ·!·Ii 5{ s::. 21) 7G .... ) 5 I:11) 3:i 1 .... , 
Spl'ing- Hill ..............••........... · \ 4:i! ,1() 71i 211 12;il 12: .. .. l!H 1 40' ' 
Snmm .. J"ton . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . .. . ;,Oi ,,,,' fiO' l;, l;i;,J 1:;I . . . . 18:i .... 
Sum1L•J": Broad St .....•.•....•••...... ! 1101 lOS, 1001 2:i :JOO, 871 2;; 45::i 55 































lOi .•.. 10: ... . 
51 ... . 
...... 1 .. .. 
251 ... . 
······ ... . ...... . .. . 
•••••• 1 ... . 


































































':-;. ~ ·,. 
~~ i 
= = :-:: ::;:G 
~:~~ 
J.:. =: 



















































~~ ,, ' 
2~t 
U5 
I'llll ~- • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . _n' __ ,1 - ' ' ,) ) a i)_ ·•- ••• • 1 ... · 1 ..... . 
Wesley Ch:ipel and Hebron • . . . . . . . . . . 60! :Jnl 5:.)1 171 821 2 . . . . 171 -10 • • • • 5'1 
Wl'st Ifrrshaw .•..••.••.•.....••....... _ 37 2G 21/ ·l 43 • . • . • . . . tll
1 
•••• I • . . . . ..... 
1 
Toi,ls ... . . . ........ ....... ... . 13521 15,SI 1"171 5\ 2"7':_ 407 _ 153 _@°'I _ 7'71 _ 2331 _____ 451 ''"i ____ "\ _ 05\ _ ~"'I .~•~-1-21J--31l_1_1_os 
----
138 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Bethune: / 
Bethel ...................... I 
Bethany ................... . 
Sandy Gro\·e .............. . 
Coneord .................... / 
Lucknow ................... 1 
St. .Matthews ............... 
1
, 
'l'otals ................. . 
Bishopville ..................... I 
I Camden ........................ / 
College Place ·················· 
Columbia Ct.: 
Lebanon .•....•.•........... 
Mill Crl'l'k .......•......... 
l\IcLeoll's .................. . 
Totals ....•••...•.....•. 
Ifoath Springs: 







"" r:: c., 
·- r:: ..... s 
c.,..., 


























































































211 1.I ;nl 
•): ·>1 :-[ "/ ''/ .,. (j 4 (j 
"/ ') I •I ... ... ,J 
2 1/ 2 
61 fj• G 
34/ 28/ GO 








11 20 1 
8 HI 
:lo, :ii/ 
4~1 91 91 16 143 25 2fi 44 













































































- =: ~ 
[ri:T.. 
-~~er.;:: 


















I i I I I j I I 
::PU 1 }(trl, ..•. '. l:!l l:J :!·111 
:.\) :!.J . . . . 231 :1. :!ti j 
w/ :io/ .. . . .. .. rn/ :w1 








20/ 20' . . . . 10 .... 
1
, :!Ii/ 
_01 ].,I . . . . .. .. I • .. • f,: 
,;IQ! .,:;Ct1 . . . . . . : ·./ J:! .,•t:;: !0/ 
"laJ --81 . . . . l;,i, .,O/ .,80I 3.i!.l. 
, I I I ,j;"jl)I .J.j0 I . . . . S261 83 :)59! 
-:- -:- ') ' -, I -9• 8,., s,.,1 . . . . ..,10 .,o 1,a/ :i_3 
Goo/ GOO, . . . . 7611 82 9!181 3000 
I I I I 
I I ! I I 
s:11 s:i/ . • • . 771 23/ 781 
•••1 •> I':•), C ' :--., 8., . . . . ;;_: 1., .~-11 
8.J 81, •. ··/ 1!101 :Jr.I lOS/ 12/i5 
"~O 9 -0' ·•1<1 I ~ J 9 -0 I 1nn5 _:., -u I . . . . .:, 'I I· - ' .:.;,, 
I I I I 
I I I "" 53 . . . • 4.J 7 751 300 211 . . . . 4GII 31 2151 

























I I I 
·r. 
;j 
. I I ,, , 
·• .. I .... I .... I -01>: .. ··1 .... / .... I ];JI' ... . . .. ·I . . .. 11 
... . ! ... · 1 . . . . 18 
.... .•.. .... 4 
. ... . .•. 20; 
I 
... ·1, .... I, :!87/
1 
f"\ r .,"""•)I' . . . . 11.,/ . . . . ,,.,_, 
. .. . 139 . . . . 1,;/ 
I 
40!) 151 • • • • GGO; 
I I I 
I 4-! -·" • . . . n '·•1 7 40 
19 .... 71/ 
711 .. .. ].~,, 
... . i .. . . ml 































"' ll) ;;... 
se8 ::~:~ 
~ ~ 










WI 22, Gil 
100 55/ 2H-1 
129 ·-. :71 - 3085 
_,:~~~~-~"7~.;::~~~~~=:.~:~·-•=- _--..,.~~.' 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-SUMTER DISTRICT (Con.) 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
I{ershaw: 
Damascus ..•................ 
Kershaw ................... . 
Shiloh ..................... . 
'l'otals ................. . 
.Jordan: 
IlPthlPhcm ................. . 
Oak Grove ................. . 
.fordan ..................... . 
Union ....... ~ .....•........ 
Totals ................. . 
Lync-hburg: 
Lynchburg ................. · I 
St. Luke ................... . 
Trinity .................... · I 
Totals .................. , 
)fanning ...................... . 
OswPgo: 
Bethel ..................•... 
Lewis Chapel .............. . 
Zoar .•...................... 







































































'1 ,..,, .,_, 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































I axv11Ie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 21::i 27::i 36 36 6 6 11 11 hO/ 21 21 
l'inewood . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 650 61i01 8-11 84 15 15 26 26 :1;;0
1 
86 SG 








.... , ····/ .... I •···! •···! •·••I 48 





llethesda ···········•······ .. 160 1r,o, 211 21 4 4 6 GI 100: 20.1 ::o/ . ···1 104 .... .... ..•. .... .... .•.. .... 15 
Beulah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 233 2:rn[ 30 :10 5 5 !l 9 100/ 16
1 
l1i: . . . . 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Dal:t.el . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 375 375/ 4:1 4!1 8 8 15 15 200, 3! 31 / . . • • 56 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
McLeod . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 432 4321 56 56 10 10 18 18 200/ JO' -10; ... • I 50 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
ProvJ~i~fse :::::::::::::::::: i200 1200, .iGG .iGG .. 27 .. 27 .. 48 .. 48 ·60011 .iio .iio/ ::::I ·223 .. 34 .i34/ ·2s1 :::: :::: :::: ·230 .. 97 
I I ! Spring Hill: I 
I 
 I 
Marshall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!l0/ 3751 fil 48 9 8 16 lfi liiO, GO' 30/ . . .. ·10/ 5 10 150 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 1:3 
Salem . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 1% 174: 25 20 4 3 8 " 100' ::JO Fi' . . . . 40 . . . . 8 20 . . . . . .. . . . . . 11 5 
St. ,Johns ................... / 71:,/ !i13! :i:i 671 rn1 11 28 20 100/ so/ -10/ . . . . r;3/ 9
1
1 441 2751 .... / .... I .... I 30 29 
Total, ..•••...••.....••. 1:JOO, 10"71 rnsl 1::5 "I 22 52 411 650/ 170/ "I .... I 133 14i "'' 445 ····1 ····1 ····1 64 46 
Summerton ..................... \ 1500\ 1500, l!l:i/ w.,\ 3-1/ 34 60 60 7i"i01 12;,/ 125
1 
.... j 3761 -15/ 2301 . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . 43 !);j 
Sun!:~r1:ity ..................... I 3GOOl 3GOOI 4Gs/ 4r,s s1I 81 l.J4 Ht 200011 200012000 .... / 14011 21:1I 178ol 7527 5101 4641 ····1 5451I 930 
Broad St. ···················11800/ .... 23! .... ,JOI .... 72 .... 900 2:11/ .... ····/ ····1 ····1 .... / ···· 
St. James . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 . . . . 13 . . . . 2 1 .. • • 4 . . . . 50 .141 . . . . . ... 
1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .•• 
Ashwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... / . . . . •••.I • • • • •.••I • • • • .. • • • • · · · · · . [ · · · · / · · · · · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · ·. / · · · · i 
Totals .................. moo[ 2000 2-!7/ 247 42 43 74 73 950! 2781 2-ll .... 2·15 58, 68-11 12000 260/ 88/ ··•·I 151/ 40 
! I I I I I I . I ,vesl<'Y ?hapel and Hebron: c I r., _ 
9
.,,.. ! ~ ,.. I , 
JI,,JJJon . .. . .. .••.•. ......... 4.,
0
\ 1:is, .,.1) 1, 10 6 1s 11 ~-·', ,s 1-1, .... / 3., 10 341 ... ·1 .. ··1 3/ .. ··1 17/ 7.1 
W<'sh•.1· Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900/ S:lOI 117) 9·1 20 11 36 l!I 4501 1,"i:i! 1:i .... ! 1071 :n 
1 
18iij . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . 88 68 





















,vest J{prsliaw: l I I / J / I / I 
Ebene:1.er ................... 150 17:i 19/ 20 3 3 6 6 50, 15/ 15 .... ····j .... , .... / ................ 47 8 
Smyrna .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 2251 2~cil 291 29 5 5 9 9 50/ 20/ 201 . . . . . . . • . . . . 251 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 71 15
1 
St. Pauls . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 50/ GO, 71 6 1 2 2 2
1




;;-➔ rn ,:,, 

























8t. ,Johns ................... 75/ 901 10 10 2 2 3 3, 50 10 101 .... / ····1 ····1 ····/ .... .... .... .... 55 4 ... . 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500, 5401 65/ 65! 11 12 20 20 2001 50/ 501 . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ](il 27/ ... . 
--l--'--'--1--1 __ , __ / __ , __ , __ , __ , __ l--l--'--l--,--,-----------
Totals .................. ! 307001 30!8!i
1 
3!J!lll 3881 6!H/ 6621 1228 1173! 162!12 7443/ 69781 ····/ 71311 1064/ 64511 279701 270!1I 1501\ . ... flG!l3 :iiu;:1/ 534I 
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